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FULL ORGANIZATION 
AND FULL SHARE BY 

RICH, GRAHAM’S PLEA
Urged Extension Resolution Be Deferred by 

Commons; Majority of Twenty for It 
Portends a General Election

Ottawa, July 18.—The resolution moved by Hon. George P. 
Graham in the Commons yesterday afternoon before the vote on Sir 
Robert Borden's extension resolution was taken, resulting in a ma
jority for extension of the life of the present Parliament to October 7, 
1918, of only twenty, 82 for and 62 against, was that "the consider 
ation of this (extension) resolution be deferred until the Government 
brings before Parliament measure providing that those best able to 
pay will be asked to contribute their full share to the Tost of the war, 
and by which all the agricultural, industrial, transportation and na
tional resources of Canada will be organized so as to ensure the gr eat
est-possible assistance to the Empire in the war, and to reduce the 
cost of tiring to the Canadian people."

k*-. Ln- 4--.- This- dmpBttmpiil 
'

U gain at tu d til fur.
The division» are interpreted as 

if •tnirjg that "a general vlwtiori is cer
tain. if .«list Sir Hubert tWihn in in
troducing the « xivtie^fti it-Huiuiiun lntl* 

•
,P isitfii in tin II..us. the Imperial Par
liament would not'be asked to- deal 
with it.

Spc iking to his amendment, Mr.
. rGy* r B-‘4** F*'-* t .,‘ ltvn t1*** Primé ti.dl • • titrer»

i*ter si*»kc of the «UsTrabïTity of Van- 1 • * ........................ ........ ................ — -
ad i prosecuting the war so far as in 
tier lit y until it was brought to a suc
cessful conclusion, his words would find 
an e- 1 • in the heart of . very man in 
tha . r aim try, . „ « 'anmln YiflU entered ttUS"

giandfathvjrs had fought f working wiLhitilt
fort—every man for him.-

fully believing that on her, us 
part of the Empire, rested a,duty, and 
on tour-shoulders as a young button 
there rested also a privilege to j »in 
hand ir> hand with the free citizenship 
of the world in doing her best to main
tain the rights, the privileges and the 
liteertfes f»r which this generation's 

. fatitem and 
1’here was no desire and no thought of 
shrinking from whiff was before the

More Ways Than One.
The Prime Minister had rightly and 

eloquently said that tlte vrmditurns at 
the front demanded the i*eople’.s xreat- 
est energies With that h ■ fully agreed.
It ut I bey demanded the .people's eivr-

- gio.s in mor. WAys than one, and he 
submitted'that there was a duty in- 
cumhent on the .Government which de
manded more Immediate action than 
the discussion, passage »>r withdrawal 
of a resolution for'the extension of the 
tUe >t t t pi • nt Parlianu ht Par-

" tlie <• imUUdft'S at the front and with the 
conditions existing in Canada, and 
prove itself equal to working out a 
plan by which the condittonsr wrmht be 
fully met.

One part of the programme, namely 
the raising of men, had been dealt with, 
but the Other part had been .held over. 
It w is useless to send men to the front 
either voluntarily or forcibly unless the 
country- was prepared to bnrk them upr 
The country must feed"; finance, equip 
and clothe them, and must also finance 
itself and feed the people of Canada

' Fully Supplied. /
In addition to that ‘the country had to 

produce all the food possible to assist 
Ith allies The people in Canaila np- 
pe ired to think they had done their 
duty If they passed a measure provid
ing f rr the raising of a certain number 
-of .men. They were not helping the 
Allies one iota if they provided inen and 
d: I nq.t. provide fully to keep them 
equipped. Instead of helping the Allies
■they would be placing a burden upon 
th on

The question aroKe, said Mr. Graham, 
to whether the country should take 

advantage of the situation to |»ny 
.more of the cost "of the war. The pres
sent generation could leave all tbe ex-
- pense +»f this war-to- be- borne by pos
terity. Men were- able to pay who were 
n*t p i ving according to their ability, 
sud thé time had come when mime- 
thii.g inight to be done along the line 
of securing from those best able to pay 
their full share of the financial burden 
of carrying on the war. That hn<l not 
f»een done'In It s'entirety. The men en- 
j ivmg large innim«‘s otlirht to’be 1axe-| 
on these Incomes. The poorer men and 
p . .rer women of the country were con
tributing their share and while he 
w mid not minimize the splendid con
tributions which had’Wen made to the 
Patriotlç Fund/ the Red Cross and 
other worthy objects, there were still 
h cure that ought to* be tapped and

(ration w< »11.| mit 1 ■■ •! In* 
its duty if it separated from tills pr*»s- i 

• ' ' ■ " 1 
by
every woman able to contribute would 
l>a made to contribute his or her full 
share t -v, .-rd the cost of carrying on 
tliis great war..

There were men receiving large in
come.? .from mort ages and other secur
ities and i.ti thi s.- incomes they were 
not piy-ing .ne cent toward the war/ 
Many contributed to the Patriotic 
Fund, he said, but in most puses. If a 
well-graded income tax were Imposed 
the country could afford , to let them 1

cop atl -Jdua. g-iv»-. ta 
and and Would g un a 
. imfiosing. the other i 
• t mg. Ho w .irU not 
i tin* man of'tie* or lut

CHINESE PRESIDENT 
RESIGNS; FENG KWO 

DECLINES THE POST
Tientsin, July 18.-*-President U Yuan 

Hung, in announcing his resignation, 
urges the country to support Feng 
kwo Chang, Vice-President, for the 
Presidency. Ffcng Kwo Chang has re
fused the position of chief executive.

Admiral Del Bona 
Is the New Italian 

Minister of Marine
Rome, July 17.—Vice-Admiral del 

Bona has been appointed Minister of 
Marine tp succeed Vice-Admiral Ar
turo Triangl.

LIBERAL CONVENTION 
MOMENTOUS EVENT; AT 

WINNIPEG IN AUGUST

the l'afriiJtic:
thousand-fold j 
îethfHl .»t" col- I

ary ini-cm.» at."

Winiiipvg. fluty 18.—t-Two-score members o,f the Liberal party 
were in session here all day yesterday mapping out à programme and 
arranging for file.large attendance next rnPrrfh. beginning August 7, 
at the Western Liberal convention. ^

Alt reports indicate that the gathering will he a n^mietitous one 
in the Ifipjtory of < an ad.a. ft has been devilled that each provincial 
electoral constituency- in 4he far Western provinces will he repre
sented at the convention by four delegates These delegates wilt be 
chosen at publie meetings held in <t central city or market town of 
each const it uenev. . -

The groat

all.
“Hi .1 \ Cl l.n - A . 

’•jit* has all the trout; 
now under the l>igh 
keeping his little f.i 
who enjoy the I trge

i

coni pel to pay into the coffe

Mr: ’Graham. 
Jos he can carry 
cost of living in

: ' i
'

of this

th- m'in liera <tf Par I lament ought to 
sit down and devis** a scheme whereby 
shiiis for the carrying of Canadian 
product* wottbf 4*e—built, and built 
without delay. A scheme of co-ordina
tion of effort should be worked out. At 

th»» country seemed to b» 
at ion uf cf-

ure sli'Hihl I»*- put on the statute books 
pniv i'lmy for ttte mobilizing of -oH the
ft *rec. in orrler. that o<> effort would he 
lacking to carry this war-to a tmcpe»-

"

BLOWS IN BO OF
ARMY

Thus Council of Soldiers, 
Workmen and PeasantslDe- 
soiides PetiOc'iad Disorders

Petrograd. July 18.—The outbreak of 
armed sailors and hol.liers yesterday 
was a repeliTi m of th u the lay before, 
except that It occurred, at 2 o'clock in

break oevum-d around midnight.
The manif-stanta were grouped ah ng 

part of the Nevzky Pro.ipecf. A num
ber of stray shots were heard foil owed 
by the firing of rifl-s against upper 
wtmtnwexaml r > >f t >;>« at seemingly 
imaginary foes i„

For th»* first -time 'si ice the revolu- 
tion C’os.'o* k.s appri u ed un patrolled 
the streets « ' unV ui!* s here and there 
t arried machine guns strapped to their, 
saddles, the men leading their horses.

The council of the new b*xl> known 
as the Soldiers. Workmen ami Peas
ants of all Russia, the extremists ab
staining from participation, passed a 
resolution to-day after an all-night 
session rejectrhg “with indignation all 
attempts to influence" the attitude, of 
that body.

“It is iniiiiniasihie," continues the j
If

should seek to impose the will of Iw.i- ! 
lut'd military urufsub ui tie* wh*»l** •' 1 
Russia it - -i h-s tiara shell là the I 
streets of Pet rot; rad \ All thes-- acts ! 
towards our revolutionary army, which j 
is d-fendlng tie* - »i; jL sta of the j 
revolution it the froatv^Tre i« ts ,.f 
treachery and fejony. Wh-iever. .. at
tacks the re-ognized democratic agen
cies. whoever sows dlstor-i in their 
ranks. Is striking i «1 agger’s blow in the 

•i ' : 1 '
is fighting against the troops of 
Wtjliam "

The -resoluti-m. proteste against the 
“deplorable symptoms rtf deposition"
which compromise th-* whole natlonul-

'
mtng constituent assembly, and It 

demands that ;<n end be mal- • and 
for all “to all acÙ which dishonor revo
lutionary Petrogr id "

in g I y frank* manner. In fact the whits 
purpose of the new movement Is t > 
br**ak away from the discredited politi
cal nïèthods Vhicli have worked sucfi
lm voc in tht> past.

j \\\i ■ v ill bvethe 1- rvler (ft tl-- gr- at 
movement a matter *>f miichlliought. 
It is certain. the n»ov|*jnent will have 
t<> be"headed by someone wh \ has the 
power and will to guide such a. great 
democratic gîtlTïënng It. Is confidently 

the ne.w movement, w hich i expccteil suvhk-a-ieader will be f »un-l 
al4y: deuiofcfaiM. tit eb*r- , 'riivrt* appears to be a.strong desire 

[ acter, begins anti is launched under j t*. havf Ibm A. B Hudson. Attorney- 
| Western auspices. It Is expected that j Genemf of Manitoba, as leader 
J the broad national platform outlined j Mntiy i.iemhert, of Parli.unem an I 
"ill be one" which will gradually appeal, Senator* w ill be present, including, 

j to the whol Dominion It is expected | from th.- East, Messrs. Rowell. Pa nie.»
and » 'ttrrHL tme of these three;-pmte* 

ill wh. hold democracy dear us . thejabiy Mr. far veil, will be ‘endorsed f.»r 
basis of gox.-rhment can unite. Friend?

vent ton will .reiiresvixL 
ugh manner the pr*>- 

a In* • s ot Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Al
berta ;iml British <‘olumbi.i, and it is 
• •\|«spted-t*',ti'fhe number of accredited 
del ng. * f/s will p«- S'MI. These del'-vates, 
<4e»sriii i»y. the.people' in the inogt open 
w.iy, will develop a policy designed to 
lead <' in.i'l « through the world-shak
ing êv**nté ï.r riiprriS. u! s if.-lv, and 
with h«m.ir.

Although

12,000 WORKMEN IN 
GERMAN TOWN ARE

OUT FOR PEACE
Copenhagen, July 18.—Twelve thou

sand workmen attended a meeting at 
Bielefeld. Germany, the centre of the 
Westphalian linen industry, and adopt
ed a resolution demanding peace wlth- 
<uit annexations or Indemnities. They 
asked the Reichstag to support only a 
government making unequivocal dec
larations along these lines.

GREAT EXPLOSION IN 
A MUNITIONS PLANT 

IN GERMANY REPORTED
Amsterdam, July 18.—The Neue 

Tagehlatt, of Stuttgart, Germany, re
ports that on Saturday a great ex
plosion occurred at the Wilhelfn Weîf- 
fenhach factory. The building was de
stroyed^ neighboring houses were 
damaged greatly and windows were 
broken In the nearby village of Sued-

LAFAYETTE S BIRTHDAY.

New York, -July IX A tall (or th# 
celebration of’the birthday of I«ifayette 

September « was issued here to
day. Municipalities were asked to co
operate with patriotic societies in 

honoring the memory of the great 
Frenchman-. ^

BERLIN LIBERALS OF 
OPINION A DICTATOR 

WILL BE APPOINTED
Probably Ludendorff ; on Other Hand Munich 

Paper Says Miehaelis To-morrow Will 
Declare for Peace Terms of Left

Amsterdam, July 18.—According to news brought by arrivals 
from Berlin, the belief in Liberal circles there is that Chancellor 
Miehaelis is merely a stop-gap who will prepare the way for some
thing in the way of a dictatorship in Germany, with General Luden
dorff in supreme control.

less and nppmximate more nearly ou 
income toward? each enterpn?** as wv

Mr. Graham concluded by shying 
that although the British Government 
w.i - m~*mtftw 1 fut -htps TvmFt-brmnrb- l that Un- piatl onii \\ tli-bw- on-w lm*lv 
out Canada the shipyards were busy,

•*f ne.w inoventeot hope to have- lib
erals, many Conservatives, grain grow 
ers and’labor men in one. < •unprehvn- 
si\ e fold and with one. object in \ lew, 
namely, tlte honor tm<l safety of the 
Dominion and betterment.of the condi-

' ' i
N ® Pr o fi t

Dominion leader.
- • Edu< ation xe*!ded

Among the nundier. tft work h**re yes
terday preparing were sixteen members 
of the Manitoba Legislature, and th*»y 
re|M>fted that the farmers of Manitoba 
were not by any means unanim-ms for 

I conscription of the m an - pow>r or the 
r*n^ I country Tbf-e members stated that

Tlie f l ttform to be adopts wHl set j personalty they were. *ut that their 
a iront -*f a<latutuiV toward profiteering, : constituents needed I*» have a campaign 
grüft and special privilege. The prln-| <»f education shotting <'anada's vital 
dpi# of Government owershlp,and con- part in the war In order to convince 
ti »1 Is t • be recognized in a surpris- j them of the urgvney of the issue

HEAVY FIGHTING IN KAÜISZ REGION 
OE GALICIA: HEIGHT RETAKEN FROM 

ENEMY FORCES. PETHOGRAD REPORTS
Lmid«m. July 18.—Oeuvrai KornilofT’g armies in Eastern Galicia 

liave been lieltl up for a time hr the lmrrying of heavy contingent» of 
.German reserves to that front, stitTeiiing the Austrian defence along 
the Loom tea Hirer. The holdrrrpr of this river line is( vital to the safety 
of the i’eutonic position not only on this part of the fro'iif/TiuT iiorth 
ward to the Galieipm Itorder, and that stiibhorn resistance would he 
offered there had been anticipated.

Basel, July 18 —The Neueste Nachrichten, of Munich, says thé 
declaration of the new German Chancellor, Dr. Miehaelis, before the 
Reichstag to-morrow will be for peace, having the same general trend 
as the resolution prepared by the parties of the Left.

The resolution referred to probably is the one drawn up by the
Radical Svci.ilisi and Roman Catholic 
deputies in the Reichstag before the 
re.slgnatioii Of I »r-. von Bvthmai^n-Holl- 
weg.à This/Vesolutlon, which the ma
jority bloc decAled to introduce un
changed upoh tin* re-assrimbling of the 
Reichstag, stated, that the Reichstag 
was laboring for peace and reconcili
ation. that forced acquisition of terri
tory anti poltiit al. economic and finan
cial violations were Incompatible with 
such a peace, that economic peace must. 
In* assured sth*- uthnt tire Reichstag 
would promote the creation of inter
national Judicial organizations.

GENERAL ELECTION 
ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF 

NOVEMBER LOOKED FOR
Ottawa. July 18.—That a general election *x inevitable fallowing 

file developments of yesterday m Ike B * of Comiaons is the gen
erally aeeepled view in the corridors of Parliament. That the Im
perial authorities will not he asked to ratify the resolution asking for 
.in extension of tie* life of the’presept Parliament in view of the c »m 

paratively small majority it received is the Accepted belief of all the 
members of Parliament tu-dav.

Spriculatlon’ h is turned to the prob- 
iiile daté of th** eli ■’i -n and the int**n- 
tlon. of the (k^vernment In regard to 
the .Introduction of legislation While 
then- is . di.*-i*<>Mitk>n on the part of the 
members to think that "the session will 
ioon terminate, th-- majority believe 
that the Government will adhlre. to the 
plan considered necessary before the 
eoalit! *n negotiations and Introduce a 
numlier of Important bills, including 
an n't to iin'-nd the 'Dominion* Fr tn- 
viiise Act and perhaps ftlso. proceed 
with the < '.ns id «ration of the Highways 
lbII, now ready to be introduced. In 
view of Sir George Foster’s statement 
yesterday an Income tax measure Is

anticipated, "while It Is agreed there 
must be some sort of legislation Intro
duced in respect of th* railway situ
ation. . Should these and other mea** 
arcs all lie brought down the big end 
of the session*, which has been running 
cqntinubusly for three months since 
the return of The Prime Minister from 
England, Is still ahead of Parliament, 
and *thg prediction is made that- -the 
flouses will still l>e doing business In 
the middle of September.

in that went â general election ip not 
probable before the end of October at 
the earliest and it is more than likely 
to take pjace about the middle pf No
vember.

Pctrognd, July IX.. Heavy fighting 
is continuing in the region of No vie 
in*! Kirlusz, In Eastern Ciîtlicia, the 
Ijjf.tr utti* ‘* announced to-day. Th 
Rv-slans were driven from a point in 
Ibis region by » strong attack, but 
afterwards, by a counter-thrust, i 
occupied th<* eminence.

German Statement.
Berl'ii. July IS. -Increased activity 

on thé Roumanian front Is retiorted in 
in official announcement issued here 
to-day. Artillery fighting was revived 
in the sectors of Archduke Joseph and 
Field-Marshal von Muekensen Un 
the northern en«t of the Ru*so-GaIleittn 
front, in the region of Riga. l>\ insk 
and Sknorgon. the artillery engage
ments were more sefrere.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY 
WAS NOT DIVERTED

Continued Destroying German 
Positions Despite Enemy 
• " 'Aitillery’s Activity

MOROS HOPE TO JOIN
AMERICANS IN FRANCE

Manila, July 18. i’lans ar • under 
w'ay Jor the formation of a fuH rv*gi. 
ment of Moros, in the hope that 
eventually it will h« attached to the 
American \ expeditionary force - In

I.utidon, July ' 18. -There is notahle activity.alnug the front in 
Prance" and Beleimn. On the Verdun front the French have just com
pleted an important operation in the re alignment of their front north
west of Verdun, which was disturbed hv German attacks in the vi
cinity 6f Hill .104 late last month. The French forces, in fact, car- 
rid their successful counter attack even heyond the original line ami 
drove nearlv.Jwt>-thirds of a mile into the Geramn front from Avo-
’ ••urt Wood to. west of Hill SOI. The 

new ground i? being firmly held, sev- 
•r il counter-thrusts‘’undertaken by the 

German Crown .Prince's, troops lust 
night being r- pulsed

• »n the UrUlsh front there is pro-

done by the artillery, particularly
;th»bK the line in RelgiunL ___

French Report.
Pitrls, July 18. After heavy shelling 

German troops counter-attacked sev
eral times last night in the Verdin sec
tor but failed to regain a parcel of the 
groupd captured by the French y re

nounced aerial activity and there, has t*-rd«y. the War Office announced this
been a notable amount of heavy work afternoon.

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France, July is (By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent i- 'Atvre has 
tieen a remarkable increase during the 
past forty-eight hours in the volume 
of the enemy’s fire all about the Lens 
salient, from Hill 70 on the north to 
Avion on the south. In some places 
the German fire was of the nature 
formerly preceding an assault, but the 
eneipy’s object was the destruction of 
our trenches and positions in ruined 
houses and not preparation for aft at
tack.. Vf my, three miles from the 
nearest German battery, was bom
barded with high explosives, 600 3.9- 
incTf shells falîtng in a relâtîVeTy small 
.-pace.. Avion and points to the north 
almost as far up the line As Vermeilles 
were subjected to a fire t»f consider
able intensity. The enemy’s observa
tion was better thân in the past, eight 
balloons and many aeroplanes being 
engaged in spotting for his gunnçrs:

Tin* Canadian artillery was not di
verted'b> the German activity from its 
appointed task of methodically destroy
ing tiie enemy's trenches and defensive 
llru-c. Ip this work much progress was 
mad** during the day as well as in 
oq’ttater-battery "operatiojis. The Ger
mans during the night put down u 
bar rag.* along a large part of the front 
under the belief that an advance was 
Imminent, but no* infantry action fol
low ed.

A- prisoner rei eptly < aptured states 
that In th** area of the 3rd Bavarian 
Corps the depletion of the.number of 
effectives has been so-great that all 
lads of IS have Veen called to the 
colors to s-rve. Roys of the class 1920, 
that Is, thoae. who will In* 17 sometime 
this year, now are being emb *dle<l for 
training.

The deterioration In the fighting 
qualities of the Bavarian troop?, some 
of whom are Invariably In the 11 np on 
this part of the front, Is due largely 
to their feeling that they #tre't>éarlng 
an undue part of the buiden.

WHITE 18 AFTER LOAN 
FROM

Canadian Minister Discussing 
Financial Relations Between 

Canada and States

Washington, July 18.—The., general 
financial situation between Canada and 
the Fnitcd States growing out of the 

"c uin mo rcTal Ti-Ta ti - in s bc t » eeii the IwiT 
countries was discussed at a conference 
tw-tween tlo- Kecrt'tary of the Treasury- 
and Sir Thomas White, the Canadian 
Minister of Finance. The question;uf a 
loan ’to Canada is understood to have 
been taken up at the conference.

Speaking of the commercial relations 
between the two cuuritrles/Sir Thomas 
White called attention to the fact that 
< unada was among the best customers 
of the United States, her pur
chases during the ten months 
ending April 30, being valued at 
>6412,209,543, while her sales to this 
country «luring the same - period were 
valued at $236.829^79, leaving a balance 
of trade against the Damiftlon of $365.- 
377,76,8. This unfavorable balance was 
redrvssetl to h considerable extent; àè- 
c la red Sir Thomas White, by the Can
adian tiorrov. tngs in New York, by the 
sale of Vanudlan securities, as well 
by Canada’s favorable trade balance 
with European countries.

Since the entry of the United States 
Into the war, said the minister, Can
adian borrowing in Ne a Vprk had 
crittsed. IVeeattae the lâbofty Loan ws» 
before the public, and had, of course, 
the right-of-way over all other busi
ness. Il would now seem, he declared, 
that Canada could only continue to 
purchase in such large measure from 
the United States provided a reasonable 
degree of'borrowing is allowed her gov 
ernment and municipalities In the 
United States.

"Until quite recehlly exchange has 
been normal Itetween the two Coun
tries, but latterly It has gone slightly 
adversely to Canada. Tiie reason is 
that during May and June Canadian 
excesses of Imports from the United 
States over exports have more ihaz.t 
proportionate!} iiKr«*ased. For April 
and June tiie excess was more than 
double what it W8a& for April and May, 
1916. The situation can be readily 
remedied by a loan or loans In the 
Ignited States," the Minister said.

“Canada's credit has been maintain
ed throughout the war. ,Although a 
borrowing country when the war broke 
out, such htts been the patriotism of 
the people and the enormously in
creased value of production that the 
Dominion has been able to float suc
cessfully and distribute among the 
people three war loans aggregating 
$850,090,000. These loans were all 
heavily over subscribed.*’

licit list jig To-innrrow.
London. July is.—A dispatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Ber • t . Aiaiste *1 ini announces tint
nrvww" "Mji-WiiK Ms T.sir«rrtïr
President of tlik Rcichstae to summon 
the members f«»XThursdxy afternoon 
to receive a '‘commonicatUm fr<>m the 
Government."

Pan-German A^cnt.
C.»r*enlngen, July 18. ^Chancellor 

Michaelis, as a Danish <kutor re- 
ma|kedt-iü<préàerrlnp iji*; >ii.*iiXv *tf a 
sphinx on the Gerinih peace^ pro
gramme ami the question -*f internal 
reform, but the'Liberal i>ress and poli
ticians In Germany manifest an In
creasing apprehension that when the 
sphinx filially breaks silence lie will 
sp^k w fith a decided pan-Gennan ac
cent in his maiden kpeecji to-morrow 
before the Reichstag. The sjieech Is 
not expect**!! t<* go exhaustively into 
questi*>ns of reform or peace, as the 
time is too short for Uitancellor 
Miehaelis to elaljorate a definite pro
gramme.

The Socialist aggnev reports that In 
all probahiHtv he will ask six weeks* 
Kfeaee-1*« inf*»rm lma-a*lf and work tmt 
a detaile<l policy. -The agency, un- 
douht ed I y^spoa king for Herr Svheide- 
mariri. tTljr Soeiallsf leader, demands, 
however, that Miehaelis Immediately 
announce tinequivocallv his attitude on 
the Prussian franchise reform and the 
peace formula.

No Foreign Secretary.
Copenhagen. July ft.—A successor to 

Foreign Se rotary Zirntneftoann had 
not.been sclt-cted up to to-day. accord
ing to advices from Berlin. Leading 
German papers continue their cam
paign for or against various candi
dates.

The danger of the candidacy of Ad
miral von Hintze, Minister to Norway, 
as a victory for the Pan-German, navy 
and iunkor elements Is clear to the So
cialist organizations, which _ are con
centrating their attach on vdn Hintze’s 
record In the Russian revolution of 
190 * They claim he encouraged 
Nicliolis's reactionary counsel and 
I*ter offered the Emperor refuge on a 
German warship.

Count Von Reventlow, military writer 
for The Tages Zeltung, says Count von 
Bernstorff, fofmer ambassador at 
Washington, i,s imp.*ssibk*, as he is 
now, as from the outset, an advocate 
«»f a ihx;»cô of rcnunctat Ion atul a flat 
opponent of the submarine war.

Stein and Tirpitz.
Amsterdam, July 18.—Many Germans 

have become faint-hearted, sajrp Lieut.- 
General ivon Stein, former War Min
ister, as quoted by The General An- 
zoiger, of Dusseldorf. The general, re
plying to a telegram from th3 German 
National Union expressing confidence 
in Mm. gave the following advice:

"Every one should posses.1! confidence 
in the future greatness of Germany, 
but an excessive anxle.ty and faint
heartedness Is still troubling many 
persons. Every one should endeavor to 

of* Mlf-renunclatftMf 
and sacrifice and to make selfish and 
faint-hearted persons ashamed of 
themselves.**

Admiral ron Tlrpits, replying to a 
slmHar telegram.1 said;

“Tlte ti boot Is extremely effective 
but needs time.**

MRS. RINGLINQ MARRIED. ,

Chicago, July .11 —Mrs. Annie M. 
Rlngllng, widow of August Riegllng, 
one of five brothers, fkmous showmen, 
was married yesterday to Howard 0. 
Mazie. a member of the Chicago Board 
of Trade. Roth gave their ages as 
over* fifty."

6^2470

054956
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The Stores
-NADAS FAVOrTt^TrUG STOREsi ”

Just for Baby

Baby Talcum Powder
A Powili r «.'very mother should use.
Try REX ALL Baby Powder To day.

Price, 26c

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner of* Fort and Douglas.

WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
. Is lhe ONJjT tayp|S>N IteXOVlift we have (Qundthat really

REMOVES CARBON
We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

RUSSIAN SUCCESS.

Prtrograd. July 18.—An official re- 
jort issuetf here last night said:

“Roumanian ■'front One of our 
Rrouting partk s. «-«insisting of fifty 
men, occupied the village of Dnnneve»-, 
on St: Ginrges Channel i f the ljan- 
iihe. of two « n« my companies there. 

">* litt'Ke i» irtnWen- Timtlo prisonér and 
the rest fled. 'We « <iptured one pun.

teo machine puns and various stores. 
Max Ing carried out their task, otfr 
Btfouts left, having lost three officers 
and light men wounded."

A woman of Uncertain age required the 
s. rvuvs of a page-hoy. and Inserted .in 
LUç-lui^L-pap«;r-^m adVoi tteemcnt Leaded <- 
“'Youth wanted.*' « me of her friends, 
with little humor and less taste, sent 'her 
a bottle of a . -lehrated wrinkie-romover, 
a pot <>f fairy Bloom, a. set of false teeth, 
and a fla*eti .wig.

FRENCH VICTORY 
ON VERDUN FRONT

Petain's Men Advanced Two- 
Thirds of Mile West of 

Hill 304

Paris, July 18. —A powerful attack 
by French forces yesterday morning on 
the left bank of the Meuse resulted in 
the capture of German positions on a 
front of more than a mile and nTfalf to 
a depth of about two-thirds of a mile. 
The gain was announced in the follow
ing official report last night:

“Both artilleries were active In" the 
r‘ * ion of fVrny, Ailles and the Cali
fornie plateau.

“In the Champagne the enemy re
newed his attack* north of Mont T« fon 
and regained a footing* at certain 
points In che trehch elements capti i 
< a July' 1 The artfllt r.J acttoil on- 
tiime«l violently in the sector of Morvt 
Harm'AcTvrtr• we organized the ground 
gn Inert. ----------— -.»

“On the left lank of the Mouse art 
ox* ration earnv<r <-ut by us this morn-. 
Ing-West of Hill 3i*4 <l« vetoped a com- 
rIcte- rntrcPwr ftrr tpt Attrr srreng ar
tillery preparation onr tr<x>i*s about 
6.4S o“clockStivArter<T "I o attack- the 
epemy Hues'( with -great spirit. Not - 
withstanding the energetic defence of 
the Germans we captured In a few min
utes trenehes which the enemy had oc
cupied sin« e June 29.

"Pushing our advantage further, we 
carried German" positions beyond on a 
fro’ft of 2..*60 inetres on both sides of 
the road between Esncs and Malan- 
ceurt, T|io entire first— German line 
feb into our handa. • A little later the 
second cn^niy line,, after a desperate 
engagement in which admirable valor 
was displayed by our troops, likew i.*4e 
was'conquered.

“The advance reached a depth « f 
nlxmt one kilometre. Cur. line hr < thus 
Tivtn cnfrled f<Tf^v-airiT fr« rrf HVo Wftnh-'

■
' ' , "

ing through Camar ! W* . ,1
‘ Several cotmter-attru ks launChe*! by

BRACK,1AM

Eat More Cerea S s-Pr,c e d Ïoohd s
c. I..MS are Mill our CHEAPEST F«"•<•!>.< and ROLLED OATS stand's AI*.<>YK 

-Alh *»TIIER-FOODS jn Fool.» VALUE, and btsides is the most economical food 
one van buy» .

“Bam.*.™) Rolled Oats
Vs* .it often, not only ,as i’« I'.LHXIE. but for I'V’.l ldNGrf. O O KIES, Etc.
Ask for a copy i f "H A K“ RECIPES, showing many ways in which this de

licious and economical food can i-o used. . 4

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

YOU CAN’T EAT A BATH BRICK
And It’s Price is Not a Matter of Importance—

BUT GROCER! PRICES ABE
COPAS 6? YOUNG

ADVERTISE THEM, AND ARE ABOUT THE ONLY FIRM THAT DOES. 
Keep Posted. READ THEIR ADS.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE
2s, 'per can..................%5^/C

AYLMER ORANGE MARMA
LADE —

AYLMER TOMATO CATSUP
Large buttle é%
fur......... ..................£OC

McLaren’S imperial cheese
Per jar,
50<* and......................âüeâjO4s, per tin.............. 60C

y
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP 

BERRY JAM «A-
1-lb. tin....................... Cm\jG

WBTHEY’S ORANGE MARMA

KRL...................................20c
FINE CEYLON TEA, rich and lia-

fKb.....................................35c

McLaren’s CREAM or pimento 
CHEESE 1 A-

.Eaeh  ...................................1 VC
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, nothing 0|" _
nicer; 2 lbs. fur.........

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER, 5-lb. can 90<*, O
12-oz. can ........... Cm VC

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM,
NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 

CUITS 1C-
Per lb........................................IOC

Strawberry, Raspberry nr Black 
Currant. *■»
4-lb. tin...............................Qwv

ALL OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones M and 98 Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

vHo enemy in the course of the after
noon were crushed by our fire. The 
Germans suffered very heavy losses. 

-The. number'of ximv xmded prisoners
rcrche'd-421, <-f whom eight were offi-

A Belgian communication issued last 
night said; 1

"The enemy batteries directed their 
fii.e to* do y /chiefly against our com
munications'and batteries in the Rteen- 
strncto region."

^British Report.

London, July lS.—The following offi
cial report yas Issued last night:

“We captured a- few prisoners and 
Improved our position somewhat In the 
Course of local fighting early1 this 
Mhrning east of Monchÿ - le- Preux.

"Although handicapped by thick 
.clouds and strong . winds, our aero
planes carried out a great deal of suc
cessful work yesterday in conjunction 
with the artillery. In addition our 
raiding machines dropped a large mun- 
lu-g of bombs on various points of mil
itary importune* behind the * ncm>

4Tn the evening many- fights took 
place in the air, as a result of which 
six enemy1 aeroplanes were brought 
down, ofte bring forced to land in our 
lines. Three others were driven down 
out of control. None of our machines 
js_I.uLs>Uag.'*

• German, statement.
y i !>n, July 1^- The W.ir « >flW sut- 

rti.-filfet—nteht : ' * «y
“Lighting took place un the left-bunk 

of t!i« Mi use."'

CARSON MEMBER OF 
THE WAR CABINET

Geddes Heads Admiralty; 
Churchill Minister of Muni

tions; Montagu for India

— KtunJ.ua. Joily IS. Sir. dùlword— Car- 
son has relinquished his post as First 
Ix-rd > t the Admiralty and joined ti:e 
War Cabinet without portfolio, votd-;

;
new material appointments i - n«*l 
last evening Erl ward iy su<«*‘-;«l-
FcTirs TTPSU LWH W ThrT'XdîhTf âlty/ Tfy 
Sir Erl. « ".laipl- •!! Geddes, who dirv« t-

.
Churchill succeeds Dr. .Christopher Ad- 
<h « n M ,ui-" r of M ipijions, I r. 
Addis.m becoming a Minister without 
portfolio ini « barge of reconstruction. 
Rt Hon. Eilmund Samuel Montagu, 
a former Cabinet Minister, Is the new 
Sevreiury for India.

Vne of the most aci-eptable aprx'lpt- 
ments «is far as the 'general public is 
cbmefned. Is that <»f Mr. Montagu. He 
far on- of ffie wry few mt mtiers of the 
Asquith Administration, in widch he 
was Minister of Munitions, to Join' the 
Lloyd » c urge Ministry.

Mr. -\J«.nt igii has had considerable 
experience in the affairs of India. h«AV- 
jpg once held the *p°st of Ululer Ko*, re- 
<«iry j««r India. I.atc.v liv lias bc«:n jji 
charge of a committ. *- exploring the 
ground for reconstruction after .'the 
war, and before the recent resignation 
of Rt. Hon. J. Austen Chamberlain us 
Secretary f**r India was announced fit 
was g* m rally supposed that Mr. M- n- 
tugu eventually would become Minister 
of court ruction.

The necessity of Lading a new -Fee— 
rctury for India/ mwever, caused a 
modificatic IV in the plans, and Dr. Ad
dison. who had been slated for the pro
jected Ministry of Health, now becomes 
head of this reconstruction commit**« . 
which has been created Int» t kind of 
ministerial department. .

The new Cabinet appointments aris
ing out of the -eslgnation of Mr. 
Chambeiirtin as Secretary f«*r India, 
ami Andrew Bonar Law’s desire to lx* 
r* Hexed of Ills duties as member .of the 
small War Cabinet, which he found in- 
♦s>mi>aH^de with- blirheavy resp«>nalbllt- 
ties, first, as Chan* • ilor, .‘f , the Ex
chequer. and, secondly, as leader of 
t he Housé of .Commons, contained two 
complet» urpi Iw tin appbtntOH nt of 
Sir Eric Geddes as head of the Admir
alty amlsWInston fi|»encer Churchill as 
Minister of Munitions.

The appointment of. Sir Eric Geddes 
«s First Lord of the Admiralty Is an
other break with the tradition that the 
Minister^ should be mem he i s «if f ne 
or the other of thé . legislative Houses. 
The new First I>«rd is a railway man, 
not a politician. Until recently he was 
in charge of the whole army transpor
tation, then he became Controller of tHe 
Admiralty with charge of all naval 
construction.

Such a rapid rise to the position to 
which lie Is now appointed is quite 
remarkable, and another Instance cf 
how Mr. Lloyd G« «*rge breaks with Gn 
old political .traditions.

The appointment of Sir Edward Car- 
son to replace Andrew Bonar T^iw as 
the fifth member of the War Cabinet 
is likely to create more uneasiness and 
stronger criticism among the older 
Liberals than any other appointment. 
The. War Cabinet now in practice con
sists ">f only fdtrr men, Mr. Henderson, 
fhe Latror ment her. being still on a 
mission In Petrogrudi Of these four, 
Earl Curgoti, Lord Milner and Sir Ed
ward Carson are all Conservatives of 
the most extreme type, and complaints 
constantly heard from the Liberal and 
Ra«lical press of the undue preponder
ance of Conservative influence In the 
Government sine? Mr. Lloyd George 
took the hehn will now be Intensified.

Good Health
good appetite, good spirits— 
mean no discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har- 
mony-when there is need-use

BEECHAMTS
PILLS

ln^U.rfA«IMck>ht>*«lt

July Sale Pric<
Odd Lines Suits, values to $27.50, for.......................

es
...$14.85 

....... $5.85* \
Corduroy Skirts, in blue, green and rose, at.............. ....... $3.50

....... $5.25

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER WAISTS TO BE DIS 
POSED OF AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

--------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

COMMISSION REPORTS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Charges Regarding Highways 
Did Not Touch’Govei nment;' 

Wide Inquiry

Regina, July 18.—The Wctmore Royal 
Commission, which has been Investi
gating the highways branch of the 
Provincial Government, has lss«e<l Its 
final report and submitted it to the 
" . ■ ■ - *
6, 1917, and is unanimous, being signed 
by all thr ee «■ommliswsloner?, ex-Chief 
Justice Wv-tth«-rrc'jfcfi«irmAn), If. G. 
Klfiith and Georg** 1». M.«« kte.
» l.ike %th« ir interim ieis»rt of Decrnr- 

■
■

and caLaLIijn- a the in
tegrity o' rhe «> Tiki a Is of the Gwern- 
mLirt with the eyreptioit tlie’crlm-

1
4

rerve to Indicate tlic searching and 
thorough character <*f the investiga
tion cffvried out by the commission, an 
inquiry without a parallel In the hls- 
t« ry <*f any government In CanaiJa:

Durfhg the >oursi* of the Tncjulry fhe 
follow'in.g ‘ pe rsons w ere employed to 
n^riFt In the "Investigation held, 
mi in* ly: ;
Coun.-' l for Government—

One for ...................................... 142 days
One for.................................. 1*»6 "

Cotnj*««*l for Mr. Biadrdraw,
MF.P. for I'rinixi Albert" - 
and the Opposition —
One for .............................  13.'* "
One for Ÿ.....i   ............. 32*j
One for ................................  li»4 "
One for ................................. ; 31 "

Auditors—
One for ................................... 68 "

~TTne for ................................... 7'»L “
One for 116 '*

...............................
■

One for ...................................... 174 *

ContlTHtmrefy'for ............... 15 months
Court Reporters^

One for .............v.... iv days
One for ..........................   60 “
One for ...................................... 7®

The report deals largely with the 
.Saakiileuil bridge, the Commissioners 
agreeing • jth t!" e\ideme - t thret 
expert v. im«*ss»vs-that “the structure 
was a go«xl one and that the .Govern
ment received, full value f**r the money, 
expended.’’ . '

Tlie "Commissioners, dealing, with 'tTie 
fum tlon* of the Highways Board, state 
that the Highways A^’t was mtoeo»: 
struct!, and Its true intejit and pur
poses lost sight of In as rnu« h as the 
chairman and acting chairman exer
cised extending and contracting pow- 
trs wi'yhout any authority from the 
Board <»r the Executive Council. The 
Comtn1sf,l°ner,i censure Mr. McPher
son for acting In ihe dual, capacity of 
chairman of the Highways Board and 
shareholder lu a contracting company. 
The view is expressed that for such an 
important structure as the Saskatoon 
bridge, mere time should Have been 
allowed to tenderers, to submit prices.

The Commissioners deal also In the 
report with the glleged frauds of 
Brows am! I indsay. They state that 
as regards Lindsay the evidence does 
not warrant them in coming to any 
t Iher con* luslon than that the pro- 
ceeda of his alleged frauds were ap
propriated to bis own private purposes. 
With respect to Brown they find that 
the mené y doubtless was applied to 
the requirements of his I property and 
assets. The report finds that there was 
ho evidence to warrant the Commis
sioners reporting that such frauds were 
originated with the object of obtaining 
money to be used for political pur
poses, nor to warrant them In report
ing that any part of the proceeds was 
applied for any such purposes.

The following facts and figures set 
forth the amount of work Involved 
and the expense Incurred in connec
tion with the holding of the Inquiry: 

Number of witnesses examined.. 136
Number of exhibits filed ..................  335
Number of road vouchers and

files examined by auditors...........7,000
Number of bridge vouchers and 

flies examined 1 . audit 
Number of pay sheets (c*>ples) 

furnished to counsel for Mr.
Bradshaw .................................................. 1!>5

Payment to date on account
of commission .........«........../.«y 177,500.06

Estimated pype.nditur«‘H . *1- !
'■rsadv Incurred but not yet
paid ............... ........ 10.000.0O

Number vf pages of evidence.. „ 16,000

■—J—'—^—U-JU.............. ..... ; -

Home Canning and Prasenring
PRESERVE ALL SURPLUS FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

j
FOR FALL AND WINTER USE

Gas Range
will enable you to <lo this,

ECONOMICALLY AND WITH COMFORT

>

I

1 |

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723 ?

OF ONE THING YOU MAY BE
, jiiijtp ^f/DC ^^^XT« W b K9 wTit

; When you want any thing" Electrical you cat» get it here.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phonee 120 and 121

7U « » ? 11 J • tl*__ *1* iN «I» «I*
jl!- “THAT'S THE POLISH"1 11

SHOE POLISHES
|0t -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- 104

F. F. Dailey Co. of Canada. Ltd.
Hamiltoe, Can.

T *]• T ‘I- T

APPEAL TO WORKERS *
IN SHIPYARDS IN « 

UNITED KINGDOM
London, July 18.—(Via Reuter's Ot

tawa Agency,)—The Iron and _Steel 
Confederation. *>f Great Britain has ro- 
cehcd the following message, signed 
by the First laird of the Admiralty and 
Admiral Jcllivo, First Sen Lord :

“The Board of Admiralty wishes to 
impress on all engaged in the building 
and repairing .of ships h«*w serious are 
the times in which we live. A detejv 
mine*l enemy has set himself to block
ade our shores and destroy merchant
men bringing fo<nl to our p«iple nn«l 
supplies to our ahnles. using methods 
contrary to the law of nations. Every 
day merchantmen are sunk. Wc need 
all our resources to prevent the 
threatened starvation. The entmy 
knows this, and has staked everything 
upon It. If he ..succeeds victory will 
rcstv with him: if he falls, his defeat 
is certain. There are only two weapons 
we can use, both forged in our ship
yards. One Is a class of warship that 
will enable the navy to hunt down and 
destroy submarines; the other is new 
merchantmen that will. replace ships 
sunk. These weapons must bç.i^sed to
gether. Upon the men In the ship
yards and engineering shr.ps-^epends 
entirely their Iqitput. How the latter 
can bo Increased concerns everyone, 
and no measure which will enable the 
bcVèr use of labor and machinery can 
bo neglected. Wc who are here in our 
homes owe It to the bravo men doing 
duty every hour «for us at sea, on land 
and In the air, to spare no effort to 
give them'the weapons with which to 
win the war.

"Wo are confident that in the su
premo crisis in our history the men of 
the shipyards and workshops will see 
that this appeal docs not fail on deaf

AMERICANS IN FRANCE 
TO OPERATE RAILROADS

Paris. July 18.—Official 'announce
ment Is made that the United 
transport servies is takihg over 
*.f the French railroad lin* s from 
port bast* to tl.e permanent Amen

camp and the American section "f the 
front. Tracks are being laid and Tid
ings enlarged. The roads will he man- 
n* «1 later by American engineer 
nients. c

American locomotives, mostly nar- 
row-guage, will be utilized. Most of the 
suppltef will i. Imported ■1 ■ ■ *1 ■
Unit'd Statfs.

A section of the-French state foi • : 
havé been turned over to the .Unit?*! 
States. Ameri« an luntberm*n will t Iv. 
out lumber ior railroad ties, bar ru< ks 
and other purposes. In addition to 
this 30,000 tons of lumber will he im
ported from the United Slates momUy;

LOAN FROM STATES
FOR THIS DOMINION

New York, July 18.—A apcciâl dis
patch from Washington to The New- 
York Tribune Says: I

“The question of • large k»#m *y the 
United States to the Canadian Govern
ment is understood to have been taken 
up at a conference yesterday between 
Sir Thomas White and the Secretary of l 
the American Treasury."

DEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HEAD can now be most certainly cured 
by the newly discovered “French Orjene." 
This new remedy goes right to the actual 
seat of the trouble, and effects a com
plete and lasting cure In a few days.

One box is ample to cum nny ordinary 
case, and has given almost Immediate re
lief in hundreds of cases which had been 
considered "hopeless."

Mr D Borthwlek, of Dalbeattie, N tt., 
writes- "Your new remedy, which t re
ceived from you some time ago. HAS 
COMPLETELY CURED MY HEARING. 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS’ 
DEAFNESS I will be pleased to recom
mend It to all my friends."

Scores of other equally good reports.
Try one box to-day, which can be for

warded securely packed and post paid to 
any ad drees upon the receipt of postal or 
money order for fl. There ta nothing bet
ter at any price.

Address:
"ORLENE" CO.. H. T. RICHARDS.

WATLJNO STREET, DARTFORD, 
KENT. KNO.

Hudson’s Bay 'Imperial" Lager
Beer, liuits. 11.60 per dozen. ■
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"The Fashion Centre
Many a

Dainty Maid
July SalJuly Sale 

ôf 
White White

1008-10 Government Street

AFTER the little chiefs are 
** done playing Indian, they 
love to meet the, big chief of Chil
dren’s Food—Dominion T oasted Com 
Flakes. These little Indians grow 

very fond of these 
flakes with their 
fresh-from-the-oven 
taste.

A Iways Packed

WAXTITE

III
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

MADI /N CANADA
Tktil jeMew fUllH

ItUDÛütoDGwhACfa

Made by
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto and Battle Creek

ing taken that position, I Would be re
creant to*'my own convictions if I 
should vote to extend the life of this 
lîarMament.”

Dr. Michael Clark endorse* the posi
tion of the Prime Minister He ex
pressed keen regret that »tv election 
was ™ f o Take pîâcé tlhfTfîg tTïe 'tvar, irnd 
appealed to the two leaders t » make 
another effort to get together.

Hon. Frank < Hiver sa ill it v'»s an in
teresting experience tjj have the- most 
pronounced deni if era t~ In the House ap
peal to the dead In 1 landers f*.»r an 
argument in opposition to tie* most ele
mental principle» in democracy It waa 
not the Omrernmerit »r .Parliament 
xx hi' 11 xxas Hgiiting this xx.ir, buti-the 
men and women of Canada, anJ surely 
they cduld be trusted to gwx em- tliem- 
elves. The Opposition was right in 

holding the Government responsible 
There had been lack of foresight and 
ex en common horn-sty and decency and 
the people surely had a right to.decide 
if these tilings should be continue i. An 
election was necessary.

Six Government supporters v-»ted 
against the extension resolution Pate- 
naude, Girard', Descarries, Ilarr-tte, 
Hellemare and Dr Paquet.

The extension resolution received the 
support or six Liberal members Dr 
Michael Clark,- Red D****r Hûgh Guth
rie. North Wellington; L**V| Thompson, 
Qu'Appelle; Robert Cruise. Dauphin; 
A. Champagne, North Battleford; and 
J. (I Turriff, Assiniboia —-

—with aq at

mosphere of 

cheery fresh

ness, owes 

much of it to ' 

the generous 

use of—

rrerirreris
' h
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

FULL ORGANIZATION
And full share by

RICH. GRAHAM’S PLEA
(Continued from page 1.) ^

Speeches in favor-of the Gfahaii) 
amendment were nipde by Hon. Wil- 
li-un Pligsley, E. M.. Macdonald and 

F. Pardee, the chief Liberal whip,
' Not at Thi> Time.

—Pardee de<d«-r»-»t the extension 
re^dni i.»n should -. not have been

- IlttlUigiH .in at thm'-Lim^ ...The, nmtuuml 
to extend the life of the pres, nt Par- 
li » ment klmultl- hu v< been post |«med 
«•‘til the Militarx rvivo Hill and 
otlKf problem» had. be**n* considered. 
Mr. (5rah tin's amendment was nut a 
w.i it l of- confident.1» motion. Had It

* lix*' U presented at the third reading- o<- 
the t inscription bill, hr, himself, would 
have voted against it Mr. Graham 
bail merely asked that consideration of 
this l»v deferred until action had been 
taken to make th< *• pay who could 
pav The House by its-vote should hot 
Stoll? tbe blood of Canadian soldiers 
jy^t \et be afraid to spill the Mood of 
rich men.

Richard Plain, Conservative. Peel, 
speaking v >ry brieflj. said the pAxpl.- 
of Ontario were overwhelmingly of the 
opinion there should t»e no election 
while the war Is on.

Sir Wilfrid 1. : u, r 
Hir Wilfrid Laurier said a good many 

thing» had developed since the last 
extension resolution had passed, things 
which the country did not know at 
that time. There was, for instance, the 
correspondence between the Prime 
Minister and the ex-Minister of Militia, 
v.trieh had shown the Government to 
l»e responsible for enormous losaetu|ln 
tr-iHuro ami blood which could have 
Been sax«TRy proper administration 

"Is the indictment too strong?" he 
asked.

Proof of it could be found in the 
at a tenant made by the ex-Minister of 
Militia, that he had beeii interfered 
with by his colleagues from the first, 
and that contracts had been held up 
In order fo allow contractors to get 
higher prices. Some of tlie statements

- made by the ex-Minister had not l**en 
denied -There had been losses, in blood 
mh wefl as In money for which the 
Government 'could pot escape responsi
bility Sir Wilfrid then dealt at some 
—7————————

A PROMINENT NURSE 
SPEAKS.

Many Nurses In Canada god Else
where Say the Same.

Chatham, Ont.—“Being a nurse 1 
have had occasion to use Dr, Pierce's 

Favorite Prescrip*
. tion quite a lot. 1 

,& always recommend

(‘MT Htm i'"v| to "tny patient# 
|SL. *nfl it has been s

. w* mmmi; wonderful help to
many of them. 1 

never .knew of e 
case where it failed. 

* 1 have a patient 
i who is using It 
now and she is 
doing fine since tak- 

z ing it. 1 have 
taken it myself and got the very best ré
sulta. I consider it the best medicine 
there is to-day for women who are ailing. " 
—Mrs. Edits Moons, 80 Degge SL, 
Chatham, Ont.

THAT WEAK BACK
Accompanied by pain here and there — 

'Extreme nervousness—nleeplcssness—may- . 
be faint siiells, chill» or spasms—all are 
signals of distress for a wonia(n. She may 
be growTogfrom girlhood into womanhood 
—passing front womanhood to mother- 
fc >o l—nr lateh',»uffering during middle 
life, which leaveK.50- many wrecks of 
women. At any or all of these periods | 
of a woman’s life she slïoqld take a tonic 
and nervine presrribed for jYist such eases 
by a physician of vast experience in the 
diseases from which women suffi 

i>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
successfully treated more cases in the .
50 years than any other known remedy. 
It can now be had in sugar-coated tablet 
form as wefl as In the liquid. Sold by 
medicine dealers or trial box by mail on 
receipt of 50 cent» in stamps. Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear the

b-ngil.i with the Rosa rifle, declaring 
that the Government had known f<»r 
•••«me tlm<> that the rifle Jmd jammed 
fit battb- and- tinti Hh- wikllfrA 4iml 
thrown it down. In rage and grief, yet 
no action had I veil taken to correct 
the e null lions ttiat existed.

Sir Wilfrid- revb xw,i nt. 1 neili the 
history of the use of the Ross rifle at 
the front. It Imd never been properly 
tested. "S'

Appeal Only Course
1 • was ■ 1 him- 1 that 1 v -1 elec 

tion Would create division -He would
admit 1 !m? ft vi • 1 ' ah *le<tTort of

:m.i This would not
»f—« ii«o^ ig. J lanmtola. history

■
H<iW**vcr. it did: not change his faith 
in the ('an.tdi-n p.- q i •*, Tic- .»nly thing 
to do v.as tu appeal to tlu* people

1 iis heart was deep In this war, and
Ti i-i i.... n from 1 he flrst "!:?bte >; of
hostilftb - • 'anatLi- as m tin- xx.; 1 •
the end. Tb • country had not come Into 
the war on a basis <»f compulsory *er- 
x lee. hut through higher motives. 
laid ho$«ed that the country would 
carry on the war to the end without 
compulsion and <>n tic’ higher plane, 
II. at 11! believed It w:is possible so to 
carry It ..m by api>ealing to the great 
heart of Ho- Canadian people of all the 
prrninrec • The Onvermnent twdt tin* 
other \ iew. lie would rather stand by 
the policy >.f Australia, which - w as In 
the war. Ilk" Canada, toklie very end. 
To-day the (»eople were asked to dis
card • rottstltuthmal .wfeguards Th.-y 
were asked to adopt not Hrlllsh - Insti
tutions. but Prussian Institutions. He 
would ask the House to stand by 

■I dem-N-ratic go\ ernment 
. Vacancies.
Sir Wilfrid said that in Great Britain 

and the various Overseas D,minions 
different conditions governing Parlia
ment had existed In Canada Parlia
ment had been extended by one year, 
hut there-trad been no )>y -elections 
with the result that th.-re were now 
twenty-seven vacances in the House. 
In Great Britain tKTee extensions had 
been granted, with some misgivings, 
but -in every instance a by -election 
had been held.

In other Oversea» Dominions the 
Government attitude had been that 
there should not be an election unless 
f.»r the.benefit of the country. In-Can
ada it» had been different, because on 
three occasions an election -ort. party 
lines and for party • advantage had 
been planned. -In the spring of 1815 a 
bill Jiad been introduceif to give the 
soldiers the right to vote. It was to 
remain in force during the war. It was 
Intended to precede a general election. 
For proof of this it was only necessary 
to .recall the words of the Minister of 
IMldie Works, who had said that an 
election was necessary in'oixter to pro
tect the liberties of the |»eople. The 
only reason for this statement was 
that .tlu* Senate had amender! the 
House bill. Further proof was to be 
found in the circumstance that the 
ballots were printed and the ballot 
boxes sent across the Atlantic, fol
lowed by a si*ecial commissioner in 
? he person of Mr Daly, of Winnipeg.

. ,Too-Late.
Referring to the extension resolution 

of last session and to tin- present reso
lution, Sir Wilfr^W1'1 that the Prime 
"Minister hud made a* special appeal to 
himself, and had stated that In* would 
favor a coalition Government and an 
extension of the parliamentary term. 
In regard to the coalition proposals of 
some time ago, he would again express 
hla regret thaï the Prime Minister .had 
not spoken to hiiri sooner. He had hot 
gone about the formation of a coalition 
Government In the right way, said Hir 
Wilfrid, who addled :

"i> announced his policy and then 
culled upon me to help him1 carry it 
out.”

Hir Wilfrid went on to say that had 
Sir Robert consulted him earlier he 
would ha>T told him with all the en
ergy he -possessed to ahstajn from 
conscription as the basis of a coalition 
Government. He would have told him 
that he believed it possible to secure 
the men required by voluntary enliet- 
men. There Was something.even more 

portant than that, Hir Wilfrid said, 
to'ttlElin * the unity of- the- nation, 
whlcn*^a* much impaired 
sent timoHthat is the Important thing. 
The PremlerMie said, "knows full well 
it is imposai hi efor me to give my con
sent to the passinfes<of â conscription 
bill by tht» moribund

Ottawa, Jnly i*t. T-h. following > x 
unities have been ahnoimeei 

Infantry
«Killed In action Pte. K. . B- "TTwhl, 

-Newfoundland; «’«»rpl- J. elienderson. 
Ireland Pte. A. W. Ramage. Vancou
ver; Pte. S. T. Ternan, Vancouver;
Pti V. U Pte. A.
J And- 1 son, St Jo Pi S
Dowling. C. harlot tel ôwn. P. K'. I; Pte. 
C,.Freeman,,Milton. N. S.. Pte. F. W. 
Gaston. MUlsIorougn, A«. Pte. D. 
E. Gibbons. Sussex. N. If; Pte. K. 
Hansen, Denmark; Pte. A. W. Hedge- 
Ley. Hi’ J<»uiv N. H.; 1,‘te If J- l-andry. 
St. Leoliiv N If: Pt* H Sutherland, 
Northumt-eNand. N. If

ITeviouslx rept»rtgil nus-uig. now 
n iMirted killed in action - Pte. A. G.'L>. 
Lewis. iUchnoud. UuL; i*tv. T. M. Tein- 
pTi ni ni u inn peg : f a John
ston, Carman. Man.

Wounded Pte « hi T. -Livingston. 
HL.Jvbti. 1L. Ftc. F/.Glti-iL. Ihgby,
N. H.r i‘if. v 3T! llTômi" riTa** îriT
Point. Maine; Pte If Hailey, New
foundland; Pie. P. Ryan. Port He.,- 
Ont.; Pte W. J flown, Englaii i 1'
J. I*. McVruhan, Toronto; Pte. H. 
Cairns, Fernie; Capt. H S'. Orr, 

"WowiMtotik. « nit ; T. A. To'gari. 
Pine her Creek, Alber. .. i‘t-- S.
J. 1 • el mg. Australia. Pt#. M.
Howdcn, Vernon, B. C. ; Pte J 
C Porter. Kliglnml. Pte. C. 
Tough, Shakespeare. 'Ont.. Pte. W. li, 
Wlngrdx t*. F^xglanrt: rh-rge. -W. W***- 
wetbnrlck, New l.iskeard. Out.. Pv* A.
M. Halekburn. Aylesfur i. N H . I.m e- 
Cofpl. W I iuru hel. L*v«It, Aita.. JL'to,

r \
Holyoke.’Mass.; Pte, W. P. Buck. 
Wood law n, Vint.. Pte. W 1. |jodge, 
England; Pte. J. S. Patrick, Arm
strong, B. C.; Sergt W Quigley, Ham
ilton; Pte. G. V. Hides. Bcotlarvl; Pte.
K. Sprague. Newrnafket, ont.’; Pte. A.
Norris. England ; Pte. J. Glass. Ed- 
rooi ton; l’t- 1 ' Wltypste 1 Ingl • *- 1, 
Pte 1 smith. England; JPte A Bry
ant. Toronto; Pte F Pervival., Ham
ilton; Pte K Wilson. Scotland; F»te. 
S. Mcl-aehlan, England; I’orpl. • \V.
McCann, Mradford. Ont.; Pte. J. W. 
Johnson, Montreal; Corpl. J R. Ixers, 
Winnipeg. He. L. Widhebl. Montreal; 
Sergt. G. Wilson. 634 Gorge Road, Vic
toria; Pte. I* Shaw. Wolf ville, N. S ; 
Pte. K. H. Nelly . Middleton, N. S ,’Pte. 
S. Manrux. Ireland. Pte G. A Alex
ander/ Scotland; Pte W. il. HaTPCT; 
‘King's. N. li.. I‘te. M. I». Blauquxre, 
Ireland; Pti* U (**»lderwooit Maol*k«l, 
Alta. : Pte. L GouiU. t/algary ; Pte. J. 
E. Poulette, St. Victor. Que . Pte. J. 
Paul. St. Joseph, Que.; Pte M. La mon-I 
tag ne. Quebec; Pte. R. D. Cot ret. St. 
X’Invent dé Paul. Que.; Pte. A. E. Har- 
lovk. Mimlco, .tint*.; Pte K. J. Minns, 
England; Pte. G. W. Cimks. England, 
Pîe. II. L. 1 »xton, England ; Pte. G. 
Beach. Montreal ; Pte. W. T McKay, 
GoLburn Valjley, Sgsk.. Pte. G. W. < 'wr«- 
x ell, lx»ng. Reach, N» B. ; Pte. F. J.
Mullins. Moncton, N. B. ; Pte. G. (1.
Gramsey. Moncton, N B.; Pte. C. il.
latshbrook. England; Pte. G. A. Short, 
Arthur, tint.; Pte E. C. Radcllffe. Eng
land ; Corpl. G. Shojt. Japan.

Died of wounds—Corpl. 1), I». Wil
son. Scotland: Pte. H. Gordon, S^ke, 
B. C.; Pte. M A. Robin son Woodn^lk,.
N. It.; Sergt.-Maj. A. Watting. Chat
ham, N. It. * „

Reported missing—Pte. A. Eason,
Rosslyn, Alta.. Pte. J. II. LoMian, 
Champion. Alta.; I*te. A, Mills. Coron
ation. Alta.; Pte.. It. A. Riddell, Vet
eran, Alta.; Pte. H. French. England ; 
Pte. F. T. G. tismond. Winnipeg: * 'orpt. 
C L Rogers, sfraldmg. S.-l.ak .’ Pte A. 
W. Idnnen, Irma, Alta.; Pté. F. J. Mo 
colin. Calgary; Pte. L. I“*atrlck. Evarts, 
Alta. ; Pie. c Tdlfhan. ftmtwy Alt a.; 
Sergt. t$. Svott, Winnipeg, Pte. A. 
Mackenzie. Yale, B. C.; Sergt. 11. Ca* 
sjll. Hamilton.

Mounted Rifles.
Re|>orted missing or died while pris

oner-of-war— Pte. R. Moore, Browns- 
burg. Que.

Wounded—Pte. F. Crompton, Eng- 

Services.
Died of wounds—*Pte, R. IL Rid- 

dulph. England.
Wounded—Pte. J. Carson. Toronto;

m, BceOaod; Pte. G. E.
Burch, ?%92 Austoey Avenue, Vancou
ver; Pte. S. Hatersley, Winnipeg; Pte. 
S. C. Walsh. King. N. 8.; Pte. T. Mc- 

‘Connell, Port Hope, Ont.; Pte. G. W. 
Burns. Balmoral, N. 8 ; Corpl. J. 
Thompson, 1W7 Twenty-First Avenue 
East, Vancouver.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. W. A. Raferty, To- 

Btrrchtikr Rtmmantat 
Pte. O. A* Buchanan, Hensall, Ont.; 
Pte. W. J. Northmore, Kingston; Pte. 
M. Pettigrew, Caledonia. Ont.; Pté. P. 
Carrière", Ottawa; Pte. S. E. Croker, 
Toronto; Pie. J; It Ester, Weston,

Mari..; P-fe. L. Mifanda, Montreal; 
Pt • \ Mo.»s.ia, Brahttard, um : Pte.
c: srv .X' - lonal l Scotland*. Pte li. 
Marshall. Southampton. Ont..; Pte. '.E, 
G. • ’u.rliett. England ; Pte. J. P- l>a- 
Francais. Grand Mere, Que.;' -Pte. II. 
Timm t< EngfandT Pte. D. H, Abram, 
•Rapid « ity. Mah.;- Pte. O. Anderson, 
Edmonton; Pte. J. McKenzie. Aha- 

i• »ison4 Sweden.
ArtiUvry.

, Killed in action- Bomb. W. Barker, 
T«*r'.intu;'Gunner E. Kern. Burford, 
t>nt.. E>ri. «,*1 J. W. I'hew, Hamilton.
tin I "f ••indi * Dinner J M«is.s, 

Guelph. priver R. L. Hart, Lortle, 
Mask ' ................. : —

>V*t mded- S«*rg- E. Paw-um Eng
land . Gnr A. A. Dunn, Toronto;

1 1 i - • :
*' 1 JliiAi’ "l •!' 'flt'l, Glillll'T 1». Run- 
■; 1 Italy; 1 û if. -r A Weist,. Newbury,

1 >t.u.; Gunner W IVarw^. Guelph.

SEATTLE STREET CAR 
COMPANY SAYS CARS 

WILL RUN FRIDAY
.** title. July H.—The Puget Sound"

I
w*i-w- t r-TT- rrrnditr-t’1'—» iw4
motornien struck y-sterday for revog, 
nition of the unl>»n, made no vlT• »rt Fq- 
iLi> t • run cars, but announced that 
< .rs would be running next Friday 
and offered t • reinstate those of the 
men xx ho applied ft»r work; A remark
able feature of. th.> strike Is the facility 
xxiih which truffle is handled by tip* 
hundfe*!"* >f mobir buses, which are 
covering all portt-ms of the city. Bus
iness is proceeding' as usual In spite of 
the Jack of car service.

Th* city has not decidwl on n plan 
*i ■ ; dgttnst the traetion c*»in- 

Pany. Mayor Gill advm’atea .ault.tft. 
forfeit the franchiser* of the company 
and Corporation Counsel Caldwell says 
the better plan would he to ask a re
ceiver f »r the company, w hich is In 
arrears" in its payment of taxes to the 
city 11

ARIZONA I. W. W/S

ISSUE A THREAT
Globe. Ariz. July 18 -A xx arning 

that the Industrial Workers of the 
World would tike the law Into their 
own hinds if any attempt Is made to 
deport Industrial Workers of the 
World from tii- Glob- Mi uni district 
was contain I In a telegram ft• in F 
M Lit*rganiz-r of the I W VV., 
r**.’»»iv.*«l by G-.xi^nor Thomas F. Cumi*- 
bell 1»^* night anti made puMie here^ 
to-day.

Th • tel.-gram from Little, who re
cently. * left Gl • • • was dated at Halt 
Lake City, and said:

•‘Vnderstarxd that the mine owners' 
mdh will take some action at GIt»Ke 
and Miami as was taken at Rlsbee. 
The membership of the 'I. W. W. Is 
getting tlr d of the lawlessness of the 
eapitalist class and will no longer 
stand for such action. “If, you. as Gov
ernor. can not uph->ld the law. we will 
take same Into our own hands. Wttl 
you act or must we?"

THOMAS LLOYD DEAD.

Curina Cream
For all Roughness of the Skin 
(Sunburn!, Chapped Hand», Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after 
«having.

251 and 50#

DftUQ «TONE 
Comer Vote, end Douglas it, 
Clarewee -Fleeter Phone 10;

Our July. White Goods Sale Commences To-Morrow
- =—=---------- f----------:---------- :-------- =----------------- :--------------------------------------------------------" ~

'O-M0KKÔW we ennmipiice our annual July White (luocls Sale, offering 
seasonable nicrciandise at greatly l edueeri pl iers. There are many np- 

\ pnrtunities for one to practice economy here-to-niin mw and l.ullow ing days.
Kvety department offers its quota.<>l’ bargains, which in every ease show 

genuine reductions, and values quite out of the ordinary.

Exceptional Values in
Dainty White Under

muslins
A Splendid Range of White Muslin Petti

coats, law ami embroider}’ trimmed. 
White Goods Sale, at $1.15, $1.35,
$1.60, $1.75, $2.25, $2.65, $3.00
and .... .......vr.;..,.$1.15

Combinations, lace and embroidery trimmed, 
of fine nainsook. White Goods Sale,
$1.25, $1.40, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

Nightgowns, .slip-over ami button front 
style White (foods Sale. 75<*, 85«*,
$1.00, $1.35, $1.75. $1.85, 82.00, 
$2.65 ami ........................................$3.50

Drawers, open and closed st.v les. lave and em
broidery trimmed. White Hoods Sale.
25c, ioc, 55C, 65C, $1.10, $1.35

Chemise, of fine nainsook ami cotton, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. XV'bite (foods
Sale. 50C, 65>, 85c, $1.10, $1.75

All Remaining French Undermuslins, hand- 
eiubroidered. to clear at great reductions.

t,00 Doz. Pure I.inen Hand-
Embroidered Initial Handker-

Extraordinary Blouse Offer
ings Ter-Morrow at White 

Goods Sale Prices
5 Dozen of Famous “Knox Waists," Regular 

Up to $4.50. r A
White Goods Sale Pride . «pzLGvf

Th. »|Hendid K.,.• s wüfitii lied in, Introduction 
ti> the Wfuin n of Vit U»fla. Dainty styles to 
choose from: Reg. tr> $4.50. f«»r..............012.50

25 Dozen Pretty Muslin Blouses. Regular 
Up to $2.50 d»-f

-White Goods Sale . .......... «p X «01/
(»nc of the most remarkable Blouse value» is here 

offered Three hundred fresh Muslin Blouses, 
note» n.to u. Worttyiii'?" 12 6», for.. g 1.5»

10 Dozen All-White'Middy Blouses, Coat 
Style. With Long and Short tf»-| Hf? 
Sleeves. Special at................ $1, ID

; JIWt Ua Mauty tor. tene-te. nuatiBe, k.mis,*.. **»-.
Made- of line drill, with short and long eleeves. 

> Exception nt value at* .. .............................. 91.75

5 Dozen Sheer Voile and 
Regular Up to $3.50.
For..................................

Muslin Blouses.

$1.95
An odd lot of pretty Sheer Muslin and Voile 

" i
i ■ morr-.w H ..................... .. ......................... .01/J5

chiefs, Special at 25c Each
1V0 dozen, all pure linen. hat|d-embroidered Initial 

Handkerchiefs; Itoxetl, half dozen to th<* box. 
Very fine t|Uality and remarkable \ alut* White 
Goods Hale. $1.50 per box, or. e:t< h..............251

200 Pair of Fine Corsets. Well Worth $1.75 Pair, While 
i Goods Sale $1.00 Pair
1 hrough i« sppoiAl buy on the part of our Coraetiere wc ore able to offer you this exeel- 

|t‘Ut lot of Corseth at almost half their real value. They are made of Htroug coutil, re
in tore vd over the abflomcn. well honed and linished with fancy trimmed top and strong 
elastic liosesupporters. AH sizes up to flO. White Goods Sale, very special value at, 
Pair . ........................................ ........................................................ ...................... ......................................... ............................91.00

View Window Showing

Novelty Cotton Pongee Outing 
Skirts

Regular Values T'p tn #1V>0, $5 50

15 only. Novelty Cotton Pongee Skirts, M various 
v -designe, with circular and fancy colored pat- 

terue. Made with shirnd waist and novelty 
p such |HM'ket>. Iteg. up to $9 50. White Goods
Sale 95.50

A Special Purchase of House
Dresses on Sale at $ 1.50

A very special purchase of 15 dozen House Dresses 

of splendid quality print. In light and dark pat

terns, to jp* on sale to-morrow. All sizes up to 

.44. An exceptional bargain for the busy house

wife. White Giyods Sale price.................$1.50

Fairbanks. Alaska. July 18. - Thomas 
Lloyd. leader of the party which in 
th«* spring and summer of 1910 made 
the tirât ascent of Mount McKinley,, 
died yesterday, aged 64 years. Lloyd 
and three other men climbed from the 
nort.h side and attained the top of one 
of the peaks, not the highest, however. 
Lloyd submitted his proofs to eastern 
Alpine and geographical societies and 
his claim to have made the ascent was

Leeds, where anti-Jèwïah disturb
ances have taken place, on the 
strength of a rumor of an attack on a 
woqnded soldier by a number of yoûng 
Hebrews, has a larget* proportion of 
Children of Israel In its population 
than any other city or town in the 
country—something like a tenth. The 
colony has increased - and multiplied 
remarkably since its foundation 
through the introduction of cheap la
bor for the clothing trade, one of the 
staple Industries of Leeds.—The Lon
don Chronicle.

/

White Goods Sale 
Offerings From the 
Garment Sedtion
GENUINE COAT BARGAINS

Reg. up to $12.50, for..................... $5.00
Reg. up to *20.00, for...................$9.75
Reg. up to *27.50, for........... $12.50
Reg. up to *40.50, for.................... $22.50

WOMEN S SILK DRESSES, ALL 
REDUCED

Reg. up to *37.50, for....................$20.00
Reg. up to *30.00, for.............. $15.00

WOMEN S TAFFETA SILK SUITS TO 
CLEAR

Reg. up to *42.50, for................... $22.50

ALL CLOTH SUITS GREATLY 
REDUCED TO MORROW

Our Entire Stock of Summer 
Dresses at Greatly Reduced 

Prices

Many Special Apron Values Included in This July
White Goods Sale

Overall Aprons, light fitting and Nurse»’ Aprons of heavy white Munitions Aprons with cap. at.
bungalow styles— drill—— each ................................ *1.36
Reg.. 75c. for.............. .....GO* Reg. SCO. f.-r................ ..........40* Colored Aprons, with and with-
Reg. 90c, for.............. ............75 f Reg. 60c, for................. ......... 50* out blbe—

Reg. $1 00; for............ ............85* Reg. 75c, for................ ......... 60*
Uog. 3 50, fur.............. ............25*

Keg. $1.26, for............. ..*1.00 Reg. 90c, for.... 7,.. .....TO* ‘
Rag. 46c, for.......
Reg. Me, for..............

......35*

..777.40#
Keg. H 60, tor... j. ..91.40 Reg. $1.25 for.............. ...*1.16 Reg 66c. for.............. ..........so*

‘VERY SPECIAL”—Large Print Coverall Aprons, at 60c Each. Bungalow Style.
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marriage implies a' state treaty bind 
ing people whether they wish to be 
bound or not. This purely German, 
And , therefore jnedlaeva'I, vdnceptkhl 
is .it .m end
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc^ inserted under special 
headings of "Meetings’* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion^

under which the extension resolution 
wâs introduced. v

Why was the extension resolution 
introduced before the çcuupjylsçry mill
tary service measure passed the 
House of Commons? The life of Par
liament has t hrwinonthsto run. and 
the conscription bill merely has to g> 
through the final* formalities, having 
passed the crucial stages by a majority 
of more than sixty. Members who 
Voted for it were entitled to expect that 
it would be pressed with nil expedition, 
that bring an emergency measure, 
the Prime Minister has fr.q-ucntly 
Pointed out, it|s course should not b< 
interrupted, by tying it up with a rcso- 
hi tie U for extending the Parliamentary 
tmn.

The pi- ! ♦•!• course was to have 
deferred * the extension FesSTutTorfT 
until not -only tin* compulsory mill* 
tnry • Krrvh-v no-asun but other im
portant legislation h!ol been passed by 
Parliament., Thv law for the const rip- 
tmn -if ini n should have been rein
forced by steps for the organisation of 
all the other resources of the, country 
for war purposes ami the machinery

MR. GRAHAM’S AMENDMENT.

There is no question that Mr. Gra

ham*» amendment to the resolution for 

*»f-<-h«~4+4e..*f P*w44*»w«t 

expressed the sentiment nf thv great 
majority of the Canadian people, who 
will regret Its defeat In the House of 
Comm ns yesterday. As the mover 

pointed out, « the 'amendment* lu no way 
affected the compulsory military- sur
vive measure, for which he liad voted. 

—He refrained from associating it with 
the maiiL (motion in order that there 
should be no embarrassment to the 
Trim * Minister's proposal. Nor did it 
close the--dor>r to tiie introduction of ~tr 
rrsolntion for extending the life of 
Parliament later. All lie asked a as the 
postp-in» ment of the extension proposal 
until «tops were tok»n to plan- the 
agri* ultural, Industrial and transpor- 
tatlon services of the country on u 
War basis, and to n>mp*l those who are 
making the most out <>f the war dis
charge their just obligations.

The aetion of the majority In the 
House of Commons in rejecting ,the 
Graham amendment means that- there 
is little prospect of the oiganization of 

— -Canada -foilf*>» war—ae»- 
«•ompanylng3 th»* proposal for the con
scription of mân-power. It m ans that 
no att- mpr will be made to follow the 
example of the Pnlted. Kingdom or 
any of th -* other belligerents in this 
respect. Fr-»m it we may --oiulude, also,
11 -! if .Mr .Grafjam l\ad ntov^d : ,

~ expression of opinion •**— profiteering 
— a sample of which was disclosed in 
the report on the packers* combine re- 
o-ritly—it would haVe .!>••' n voted down.

We are. at a loss to undêAtÀnd how 
other member  ̂on both*sides wlv>, like 

! • • ' • r ' :
tary service, could" bring them
selves to oppose his amend
ment. for they ought, to -be aware 
(that their attitude, besides living 

.Inconsistent, would , compromise the 
prospects of—-th • conscription proposal 
If it were ref'-ned to the people. In 

—the very nature of things ohe must 
lie the et»fwplcmcnt of the other to 
win popular support. It had to bo in 
England before conscription Was ac
ceptable. The person W ho supports eon - 
^cflption of nmn-power and not the 
mobilization of the wealth and talent 
p •• country cannot 'believe m fail 
measures. He be||«?ves In half-measures 
only. What did Sir Robert Borden 
piean some months ago when ho do- 
dared that “all the power of the I>. 
minion should lie consecrated tc 
winning of the war?*' If he was sincere 
'In this, if he was not only indulging 
If empty rhetoric, .it is hard .to under
stand why he Jed his followers to vojte 

■ t.

for their enforcement should have been 
set in operation"qt .once, , ■

We have been .-told th»f the need 
tor - men is urgent and vital; we" 
kdow that our reserves will last 
only a few months. There cer
tainly ^ was ample time for the Gov* 
eminent to initiate ? t<> supply that
ne« d nipt others soargfly less vital be
fore introducing thé extension proposal 
itii'l courting developments which make 
for^a general election and which must 
have been expecte^. Moreover, the 
terpeiution of the exit nslon proposal at 
this time was bound to expose to sus
picion the bona ntlès of the Govern
ment on the main issue and therefore 
Imperil everything. - Theinescapable 
inference is that if the extension pro-* 
posai were* adopted unanimously there 
might not Have b'^n compulsory mili
tary service after all.

A general election with 'conscription 
a?: the issue will nv-an'.uncertainty 
far as that, proposal is concerned, 
tin • will be most regrettable. ' Qaebee 
will return a solid bloc againWt if, and 
there are other sections outside of that 
Province which will return members 
pledged ’ to~ôppo«e "if.' ""^KueiivV?, edn- 
■criptlonlsts and anti-conscrlptlpnists 
W ill be elected on both sides. Obviously, 
in such a" case, before compulsory mili
tary service could be adopted there 
would hav to be a poaHUon or a Na-,
ttonal Government. Indeed, we cannot. „ , ,

. , I brand he threw into the IrliH» situation •f a general elec-

THE AGRICULTURAL BOARD.

Thf* land settlement legislation which 
was passed in the Provincial House 
last spring came into force a few days 
ago, but Its actual operation is await
ing the appointment of the five mem
bers of the board which will admin
ister it. The measure deals with mat
ters of suyh importance that it is Im
perative tlmt the rn<_p to he chosen for 
these positions possess the highest j 
qualifications us well as the fullest j 
confidence of the public. Legislation 

good or bad according to Its admin
istration. The best law ever drawn 
can be made a farce by. faulty.admin
istrators who at the same time may 
fed absolutely certain* that they cannot 
be improved upon. In the present case 
the Government is keenly desirous of 
having the land settlement legislation 
administered in such a w.vy as to pro
mote tlie greater development of the 
Province, a truly laudable dcsfi'C ami 
one which if realized would reflect no 
IHrt< credit upon if., ltut tills ran hey>os- 
> ible'only if the ntévost euro ja-ah own 
in tlie appointment-of tin. board. -It !• 
easy to irfake mistakes in matters Of 
tbtr khid, but It-is not eAsy to remove 
th. painful Jmpr<4tsi<ms w hidv follow..m 
thé train <-f consequences A'rGoveril- 
Tné’ii 1st juilÿt-d v>rV: largviy v n the 
nature of the appointments it. makes.

MVisliington Post: The’ country is 
mfrontfd with the alternative of sub

mitting to private control of food by 
nspiratohH, with the risk of crip

pling the allies and thus losing . the 
war, ~nr~ aKsrrtimr-control of nil -food by 
the Government. Talk of “paternal
ism" and “centralization"* ami "Gov- 
rnmvnt usurpation*' becomes idle 

when th»- dire alternative Is thorough^ 
ly understood. The Government must 
act f<tr all the people in the food ciue>*- 

TfT.m just as It a< ts *for the ix-ople in 
military and naval operations, liread 
and bullets are w eapons of war which 
must be controlled exclusively -by, the 
Gttvernm# nt.

COAL SHORTAGE 
MAY BE SERIOUS

Miners Too Few to Work 
Mines of District 18 at 
Full . Capacity — Winter 

•Likely to Bring Hardship
That is* the situation »V Cal

gary, a - curding to the \w toriit 
Colonist, of Tuesday. This <pil

'd it ion Is bound to affect the'Vic
toria supply, and we strongly ad
vise our customers to put in their 
winter supply, at present prices.

LUMP, |8.50 
NUT, $7.50

BEST
BEST 

per ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Our pminfi oontempprary speaks 
f frhr bÎHward Carson's strength of 

purpose and far-seeing vision. . Sir 
Edward certainty possesses strength 
of j urjH.se, but it Is equally certain 
that he has mot Tar-'seefng vision. The

see any othep* out 
ti.ui no matter what the lin. -up may 
n. hen the votee are • ounl< -I

THE “HOUSE OF WINDSOR.’’

iApiseial, signiiîeaTw^e'Ttttaïdie» to the 
announcement of the fClng that here
after the ruling dynasty of Britain 
Will be%knuW-n as the "House of VViml- 
sor." This action, ftdkiws quickly the 
Hui.stitutlon of British for German 
names hitherto worn by certain mem
bers of th. nobility and severs complete
ly all associations with German origi/i as 
far as titles are concerned. The drop
ping of the German natne-s of Batten- 
burg, Tevk and others eliminates cer
tain Highness,-s and Serene High
nesses which have long adorned the 
tablet*-of-Um imbilUy uml cunfim » 
those distinctions entirely to the 
princes and princesses of the Royal 
family,. It may be taken for grantqjdf 
that the wearers ar«- quite satisfied 
with their new designations even 
without the rather more imposing cm- 
in llishm. nts formerly attached to

The .King's ac tion-- in giving his 
House a purely British name w-HLcom
mend itself to his Hul.jeets. Vp to thin 
time he was designated on the généa
logie al record as the reigning member 
of the "House of Haxe-Cdburg Gotha." 
This dynasty developed out of the 
union of, Queen Victoria- with, Prince 
Albert, a most amiable j»rlnce who be
came deservedly populsr with the 
British people. Edward VII., therefore, 
wa< the first ruler under the style of 
the “House of Sake-Coburg Gotha." 
Queen Victoria was tie- last ruler <»f 
the House of Hanover, which began 
with the accession" of George I. Un
doubtedly Victoria was strongly Ger
man in sympathies and was responsi
ble for much of the match-making In 
which members of Germany's numer
ous reigning families took pprt. In 
those days, however, Germany was 
supposed to be the traditional friend, 
while France was the hereditary ene
my. The marriage of the eljfl«-st

A GENERAL ELECTION?

Although the resolution to extend the 
life of Parliament was adopted by a 
majority of twenty last night, a geqerol 
< lection appears to be certain. In In
troducing the proposal tiir Robert Bor
den state* that it would net be pressed 
if strong opposition developed. He 
must have known, however, that there 
would be such a development, from the

tl„, | daughter of the hritlsh sovereign with 
the Crown Prince of ITussla was be
lieved to cement the two countries in 
an indissoluble alliance. Unhapjilly it 
produced the Kaise|;, and the spirit of 
the times was responsible for tfie blun
der through whii-h Heligoland fell in
to Germany's possession.

The.idea that the union of Royal 
Houses involved (be policies of the 
countries over w hich they ruled was 
wholly feudal and could not be main
tained in democratic countries. It Is 
an attribute of autocracy. "Hence Ger- 
A»**y h»s been able to apply it In the 
case of her allies and several of the 
European neutrals, and even partially 
In respect of Russia, but it will dlsap-

DRY FIR
CORDWOOD
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much uf which Is now being 

offered on the market

Lioyd-Yeung&Russeii
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 45.13

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
TO JAPANESE EMPIRE

is burning more fiercely thak extXu 
Extremists of any kind may be res.dut- 
but they never are far-seeIrrg. Thai 
is why there is so much trouble In the 
world,

:------ --------------- ------——;
From, tin- jH.mt of view pt ( *h»nt oil«»r

Mlchaelis. the German political system 
has its ,id\ antagvs. He will ta^if, flis 
scat *in the Reichstag, ihe German 
“popular house," without having; 
undergo the ordeal of being elected 
thereto by the. people. The fa. t that 
h«* has been, selected by the Kaiser is 
sufficient, but it remains to be seen 
whether the fact that he represents the 
Kaiser will be sufficient for the dazed 
but partially awakvned German pen pi

It is hardljf"more"Than a week sin. 
vu» lb: i hmaitn - H*4lweg said thftT In 
order to proSeet his dear fatherland 
from Injury lu would retain, ills post 
of Chancellor. But the Kais« r ap
pears to have thought that in order-v 
s.i•. é ifallu rland 11 Was• netessar; 
to dr<q> another pilot. Thus far th- 
state of affairs in Germany up pi ars to 
have vindicated the Judgment of thv 
ex-Chancellor. The Hun ship ot atate 
is encountering stormy weather.

Quebec members if fr >m, nobody else; pear when ruin and suffering turn the 
‘it must have been clear m him, also, ■MnjjjMtem 

that he could hot exi>ect the support of 
-*i*n same! of the comiprtprifmtst Lib- to-dfly which after tl|ls war will toler-

clrcumstahves

wrath of the jaipulace against the rul: 
There is not a country In' Europe

au* for a moment.the idea that a state

Again we are Justified in raffing at 
ten I ion to the j>rolonged silence of 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, siirnarned the 
Fox of the Balkans, and of Enver Bey, 
master of the destinies of Turkey 
Whatever thoughts they are harboring 
regarding the prosp<'ct.*i of their coun
tries th«v disvreeUy refrain from pub
lishing for the information <.f the 
world. Two years ago they were far 
more communicative,

- + -*- +
In Great Britain the King has abol

ished all Hun titles, ineluding those .of 
his own household. In <'anada, how - 
ever, the Government will stand stead
fast ÏB defence of the titles It has been 
instrumental in having Conferred upon 
its friends the war profiteers.

*r -f-
The All-Highest War* Lord admits 

that his heart is heavy as he contem
plates th# state of Germany,. But wait 
until he sees the final state of Oer- 

a result of his devilish ambi
tion to dominate the world.

Herr Wolff, head of thv Hun news 
bureau w hich, at one time supplied the 
American, newspapers with war stor
ies, chiefly fictitious, may he assumed 
to be fairly cognisant -of German pub
lic opinion, and lie Indicates Teutonic 
dread of another winter of war.

*4- -i- -r.
An eastern newspap«*r supporter of 

the Government announces that defi
nite steps have been taken’to curb an
ti-conscription agitators. We wait with 
some trepidation an ànnouncement of 
the execution of the Gm-cm merit's de
cree against Bourassa, Lavergnc and 
Marsll! a

-r -f- -i- -
Political chaos reigns throughout the 

greater part of the world, Canada not 
excepted. This Is no time- for weak 
leadership.

Washing ton, - July 18. Roland S. 
Morris, of I'hiladelpliia, has been 
chosen for appointment as American 
Ambassador to Japan to succeed the 
laje Amtaissador Guthrie li is ttwier- 
kto.nl he is "persona grata to Japan and 
that tlie nomination will go to the 
'Senate shortly.

Mr. Morris is a Philadelphia lawyer 
and Is about 44 y, ars old. He is a 
graduate of ITihevtod University and 
of the law school of the University of 
Prtmftrtr;mht. 0i

Mr. Morris has been identified with 
th** *o.-ç:illv«l reorganization wing of. 
th** Democratic^-pariy in Pennsylvania 
Shd was one <-f tliKJF’ennsyivanla lead
ers -who stood steadfast for President 
Wilson In the balloting at the Balti
more convention. \

CART. M. BELL-IRVING 
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Baltimore, Md, July 18. ('aptain 
Malcolm Bell-lrving. of Vancouver. B. 
C., a member of the Billish Royal 
Flying Corps, came to Baltimore last 
night and entered the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital to-day for an operation to 
remove a inece of ah rappel from his 
brain < apt a In Bell-Irving, among his 
aerial, battles, numbered one w.ith 
Lient. Immelmann. a noted German 
aviator, now dead. In tills encounter 
Imnvlhiann disabled th*' Canadian's

AMERICAN DESTROYER 
SAVED MERCHANTMAN

New' York, July 18.—The British 
steamship < »x Cranmore. previously 
reported sunk by a German U bo 
was saved from destruction by an 
American destroyer which was con
voying her through the. danger son#, 
according to members of her crew, 
who arrived here to-day from England 
on inn American ship.

Tie Cranmore was attacked June 
about T80 ,mlles west Ireland, five 
of her plates being stove in by a tor
pedo. The U boat" which had tired itj. 
did not apiK-ar and did not press the 
attack ow ing to the presence of the 
American warship. Under protection 
>f the destroyer the vessel was able to 
proceed to an Irish port under her own

GRAVES OF CANADIANS
VISITED BY KING

London, July 18.- During the King’s 
recent visit to Vlmy Ridge, says a cor
respondent of The Times, what most 
engaged his attention were the scat
tered graves with which the ridge is 
dotted. Whenever a cross marking, the 
resting place of a soldier was seen the 
King went to Inspect it.

Before one grave bearing a board 
Inserined "to an unknown Canadian," 
he stood for a moment.

It Is hard that any one of these 
fellows should he unknown," he said. 
"The world ought to know every one 
of them."

More than once he expressed appre
ciation of the careful and reverent way 
the dead had been buried. ' *

THEY WANT STOGIES.

Chicago, July 18.—Letters received 
here from American soldiers iff France 
indicate a few stogies would be
gifts much appreciated by the men at 
the front. Ripe tobacco and cigarettes 
are available, bdt, says one letter, "we 
are really. suffering for good old 
United States nickel *igars."

1 8T0RE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 PM

This Seasonable Offering of Women’s
White Canvas Footwear at

$1.95 and $3.85
Has aroused considerable interest amongst the women folk of this city. Many 
have taken the <ip}K>rtunity t<> secure an-extra pair or two to last the season 
out. Others will be here to-niori’bw. They will have tlie advantage of best 
selection of styles and sizes. If it’s voiu* intention to take advantage of tlie-e 
special prices we would urge-you to shop early to-day. The values are excep
tional, and every pair is new .just from the factory, and what women need ba
the hot weather wear. •
White Canvas Boots qp
Selling at, a Pair    ...................... ..

Included are White < 'anvas Lace Boots, with 
low, medium and high heels: White Canvas 
1-aeo Boots, with tan kid sfrTtps. All regular 
#4.50 values.

White Canvas Low Shoes dt 1 Q C
Selling at, a Pair ............... ..................

X cry smart styles, including White Canvas 
1‘nmps, plain, also with button trimming;
\\ bite Canvas Mary Jane Ptiuips; also various 
other style Pumps ; a few pairs of White < 'an- 
vas Oxfords; also White Canvas with rubber 
sole and Cuban beds. Regular #2:50 grades.

......................... ........... —Selling, First Floor

Clearing Away.. Balance of Ladies’ 
Silk Suits at $19.75

. * * 'V*1 ' X' liw'tve gni-iiiHiits Mini' of tic season's li#»t ami most fashionable—
.-ill groii|>eil into tins one wry low |iriec for mi immeiliete <lieno*al. Absolutely no re-' 
Kcryo. But thv qmuitifv is jimitvi].

Silks of tuix > i*luv. (.t1 ptUiliageiL-gTvY Iiu.il iltack: alsn khnki lfiml gjiij natural pongee. 
Shop parly i t yen Avant tî» sciure tme »*i thv^c handsome bargains. They arc sure to sell 

»|wivhlr ,*rf xnHr n futr prfc **.
—Selling First Fhbu'

vntnl designs, in <
----S|»lvndi.l value at

2 GALLONS OF DELICIOUS 
LEMONADE FOR 25c

One Pavket. of ■ Bir'd'a Lemonade 
VryKtals makes 2 gallons of in*>i*t 
rtfruthing If-ttionad** drink for the 
hotcw*-aHier. 1 teà'spoon full will 
make one glass full. I> li- ivus 
and *< on(imitai. Th* Ih<>4 at the 
friN.11" appreciate it. Enclose a 
pa. k«Xiu your next pi\r^el. A

"^packet cX............. ................... 25c*

'XJ>r<ig8. Main Flour

----- !------- -X

square flivi1 novelty sha|n*d .collars
ontrafiting shades. A sn»i*p or moi

Very Pretty Waists of Colored Voiles 
With Novelty Collars Selling at $1.75
^uiti- an attractive aasortmVnt ,.f Smart Son Waists in prettv i-nlored voiles and muslins nr- 

hemg lerrfttrei} tn-rtay anrl\ Thursday. They are mmte m a plain style, of soft shade ma-
e. also white with colored Ori- 

< and shades to choose J'nuu.
................................. ... ...................................................... #1.75

—Selling First Floor

Natural Pongee Silks—Special Grades 
at a Yard 35c and 50c

-VirtTTfB 1 IVvngoe Silks poutiinie in great demand for Wo- 
bien s Holiday Suit*. Skirt* and Drosses. We are offering 
tvyo most interesting rallies in Natural Pongee Silks—a 
good weighty «juality. even weave, suitable for all cla*se* of 
Women's and Children** wear.

—Selling, Main Floor

Summer Weight Underwear for Men
•Tust the right weight Vndvrwenr for hot weather wear. 

Light, yool and comfortable, and low in coat.
Turnbull's “Airl.t#" White Mesh Shirts and Drawers—H'drts hav# 

“burl? air . « 4raw»rw are knee length and Inoae; all sizer v
> «»™«'rit • • • *  ......................................................... .........................ti5r

/immerknit Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, fine grade.
length. A car-

Boys’ Straw 1 Hats
Sample assortment with val

ues to $1.50. clearing at
only .. .............. ...50c*

Boys ' Caps, eaeli  ........25<?
Boys* Vlotàiug, Maih Floor

Shirts ba\*- long alt*
• »«•*«»» ........................,. .v ........................................................... 75«*

Stanfield's Mercerized Cotton Union Suits, long sleeves and ankle 
I. fixjh. A very line Summer gariht m ; all six* s. A mit... $3.00 

Turnbulls. Light Weight Wool .Union Suits, natural and white; short
►lew.ittiklt? length. A suit, special ............................................ $3.25

Stanfield^ Light Weight Wool Mixture.,.Un ion Suits; no sieevi 
knee b-ng-.h; all siz-.-s. A suit .......................................................$1.75

—Selling. Main Floor

Latent Novelties in Women's Colored Wash Skirts
Very smart mid most âttraetive, in both sfylèwend matormls—suit able f..r 

**iwt. drossy tinting or pienic wear. Those utstwo-tone broken design
effects are partieularly smart. Very reasonably priced at..........$-1.50

A SPECIAL OFFERING IN WHITE PIQUE SKIRT^ AT $2.00 
Made to button all the way down front with pearl buttons. Splendid 

washing and perfect wearing.
Also extra values in llorroekses White Cotton Outing Skirts at

»»»'l....................... ........... ................................ * .................................$1.50
—Selling First Floor

Infant’s Kimonas 
Coats and Robes

Infants* Kimonas, of,Japanese silk, hsud-t-mbruld- 
. en d in pale pink and. blue. Kplendid value
at ............................................................... ........................ #2.75

Infants' Long Dresses, of flruy muslin daintily 
trimmed with"' 
at ......... ... .

Infants' Short Pique Coats^*
ly embroidered. Special at—i

Infants' Christening Robes, of
nainsook, elaborately trimmed 
and Swiss embroidery. Sped

collar, negt-rr. <12.50
Ilk muHe anfi 

Val. la<*e 
at $4 M
$5.76

Princess Slips for Girls 
8 to 16 Years $1.25

Just what every gt^l needs for wear under their. 
Summer dresses. These Slips are well shaped, 
neatly finished and of ginid serviceable quality 
lawns an3 cottons; neck and flounce of neat em- 
bnddery and with colored ribbon draw-string: 
kIz««« 8 to 16- year*. Very special value at $1.25 

Princess Slips. In sizes 2 to 8 years, trimmed with
embroidery. Special at .............................................75r

White Cotton Drawers, trimmed with embroidery.
A pair, 35c and .. ........................................................50<*

Cotton Crepe Drawers, all sizes 2 to 14 years. A
pair. 40c and ................ ...................... ........................ 50*

—Selling First Floor

Men’s Strong lÿu^ble Tweed Work Pants In 
All Sizes—Special a Pair $2.75 and $3.50

-Men's Clothing, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD

i
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Sot You?We Please Others
F or Satisfaction, try some

HUDSON'S BAY BRANDS

Hudson .s Huy Vil 1 fonda Port. Her 1 
Hudson’s Hay Old London Dock Port: —I 
Hudson's Buy old Cardinal Port. Per Lottl* 
Hudson’» Bay Old |Juk4 Port Per-toot th 
Hyds-m's I;.i> \ i' c 11*xul P -rf Per l»«Ul“ 
Hudson’s Bas Imperial Pori. Pvr bottl

WAR TAX per bottle e*ti ;i ort above

California Slo-rry. Per l>*>ttl 
Old liondoh iKwk Sh

d Bodega ghfrry. Per bottle 
old I Hike Sherry. Per I 
vice-linenI1 Shérifv. Pi*r bottl

Hudson a Ha

Hudson's lia 
ludson's H 

Hudson’s H
Bay Imperial Sherry. Per hot tit 
-VY,vu TAX se...|u.r bcttxle oini

Per bottl
Per liottl1 'Whit 

Per bbtti

Hudst 
Hud Invalid l

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Telephone 4253

We Deliver
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Deualee Street

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AQO TO DAY
• Victoria Time», July 18, 181»-.

i, cases ..f emalfpox reported |n to*- laid thréç 
been ten death» torti,«t«^* Mayor Beavtn say» 

orne, there Mug f»0 white and 150 Indian cases, 
l. the < use- were dealt whit in their homes l>y

There have been 716 ,frv 
days. Altogether there hav 
the epidemic o( 1875-6 was .’
Instead of quarantining tic 
l)r. WaJkein.

The proprietors of th- « n i. nfal H c-i'Imm- pl.ic-d a board across ori
ental alley'with a notification that no one will be admitted painted upon It. 
It is to prevent the city < laimlng the alley ’a» prix at. proper!>.

The Phoenix lirew nig t «.inpan.x this nl..ruing p‘-‘ <‘d "ii the mark 1 Hour 
first brew of la get b*er, Mi Van ‘Aljnii 1 ■- » • 
the new. brewery.

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

_i AT THE BETTE.i VALUE 

STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

- 649 Yates Street

--C4

Clearing Our 
Big Slock of 
Floral Crepes

i hi • i«’an «opportunity not to be 
missed. The < repe material» 

. arry are all uf excellent 
qu.tlity h*h1 "■ the jiatu-ms are 
among the prettiest being 

"»h iw'n this >• ear. f*ur tipt-Hst 
offering» «•« un prise a good vari- 
ev ..f floral effect»; 27 inches 
v.’;•!«-, in every case. Special

per yard ................. 17c

C.A.Richardson 4Co.
Victoria Ho:-.’ 6,6 Yatea It-

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Lt£
624 Fort Street

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agente for

Savage Tires

You Need Not Be Without a really 
j reliable tlme-Iceocr. as a first-class 
I .-Jewel Watch, in duet-prevf case
can be purchased from Haynes, 112*

1 Uovcrnmei.t Street for 15. *
ft ft e

Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay a1 
^ the laws Mower Hospital. 614 Cor- 
| morayL *
• ft ft ft

Many Doctors Use lt.«— I’se Nustir-
fave Polish mi their car» It put» on 

r i 8 _ p 26. qt . Wc;
! 4-gal., $l.f»»>. at R. A. Brown A- t’o.’». • 

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck & John-
s.«;,. 616 Jol.ii.-on. *

ft ft ft
I Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Yates SL •
! ft ft ft-----------------

Gents' Wigs—Toupet s made to order,
: Marcel-wazing, etc. Hanson, 214 June» 
..Building, 1 .rt Street. Phone 2684. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial'* Lager 

Beer, quarts, 62.75 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

It is a Crying Shame to let your
I lawn burn up for the lack of a hose, 
I when you *ran get a good cotton hose 
I that will lusTseveral year», one that is

Fined $3.—W. O. Adams was to-daj 
lined $2 by Magistrate Jay for driving 
htsernotor ^rycir ^wrtthmil -having- a du
de use number attached to the machine, 

ft ft ft
Both Legs Broken.—While" wa&Ikbng 

to his work at the Powder Works yes
terday morning. W. Milligan, of North- 

I lield, was knocked down by a motor- 
| cycle ridden by S. Anderson, of Wel
lington. Milligan had!both legs broken 

| besides sustaining other serious in
juries and wai# taken to the hospital 
for treatment. .

, .ft ft ft
To Start Construction.—R. L, l easer 

has advised the Port Alberni- f’ify 
t’ounCil that he has completed ail ar
rangements with the fc. & N. rail1- 
way in regard to a site for his luni- 
fief mill op; lTW-.AWrrit T>nat at th<- 
mouth i«f Coal Creek, andtttat he w ill 
commence construction work there al
most titimed lately.
* ■ ft û jb

County Court’ Case.—!.. S. Humber 
will appear before Judge i-ampman 
«et I rida y at '10.26 to elect either for 
speedy trial by the County Court 
Judge, or for trial by Jury at the as -

ft ft^ ft
Debarred From Canada.—Vmlvr the

provision» of fcVcthnr 6 **f The War 
Mcgaurts Act. 1911. a newspaper pub
lished daily in the Finnish language 
at Superior. "Wisconsin, IT. S. A., under 
the title of ' Anierikan Tyomies,” has 
b«*en deciu-red by the Secretary of 
State* for 'Canada to contain objec- 
timmhlv matter. PossVssion of a copy 
f«y any person in Canada will be re
garded a« an offence punishable by 
line and imprisonment.. Similar re
mark»'apply . to u book en,tilled ‘ Thy 
Htm.peun War of 1911. its Causes.
p“fifPihfr L’JuUablfc lhsu hi
John Wiîîiarn P.trrgess. published at 
Chicago by A. C. McClurg A. Co. 

ft ft ft
Not Liberal Candidate.—Mr. W. B.

Farris, of Revelatoke, is leaving at the 
end of the month for Vancouver where 
he will assume the place of his brother, 
lion. J. W. dell. Farris, the Attorney- 
General, in the* law firm of Farris X 
Emerson. Mr. I arris, whose name 
has been mentioned as the psoliable 
Liberal candidate for the Dominion 
constiturnry of Kootenay, has -deeld- 
«I not to allow hi» name to go l»efore 
the Liberal convention shortly to be 
held hi tteveHt«»ke. Mr. Farris will be 
succeeded m Rex elstoke by F. *H. Hill, 
formerly of Golden.

ft ft ft
Charged With Theft.—George Jones 

this morning appeared before Magis
trate Jay In the City Police C*. irt do 
answer to a charge of theft of a quan
tity of furniture* The case was re
manded until to-morrow. Jones was 
arrested last evening by Detective 
Murray anti Heather on the authority 
of Information sworn by Mrs. Hotch
kiss of 94!' Pandora Avenue, charging 
him with the theft of u "quantity of 
bedroom furniture from this address, 
it-i» alleged that the accused entered

SAM SCOTT MOVES 
TO LARGER PREMISES

r

WiH in Future Do Business on 
Douglas Street Near Mer

chants Bank

Sam M. Scott, th«> boys* clothe» spe- 
Ialist, is n«»w doing • business àt the 

new store on 1 touglas Street. next the 
Alert liant»’ Bank. The old j «remises on 
Yat»;#! Street, opposite the afore of 

""Guidons. Limited, were much too 
siViTlI, it >wns fount, t » cop, with thé 
mvfcaemVg btisineKs, but, with' about 
tv ii •> the amount of floor space at the 

' new store, the Arm liopes^to have 
plenty of. riHuu, for" the présent, -at j 
leu: t. for catering to the requirements 
of its customer».

The buaimv-s of a boys’ clothes spe
cialist is somewhat uWtqtte on this con
tinent. Jack Scott, who manages the 
Victoria »tore. state» that liis brother, 
Sim Scott, opened in Vniu duver In 
1909. the first store of the kind m 
either the Vnited states or Canada. He 
xviis freely told that he would-not sue.- "
• ••• i but Hit i'i. ............. ■
large pr«.i*qrt ions, and more than just I- 
litst the exj«ectation» of its f«nihd»*r. 
Tin Viet or ip business was^ opeded 
about five" years ng«x. Since that time 
two other stores hare hern opened in 
the Dominion -one in Calgary and the 

TiTtrur tn "Mnim « àtr ' ' ‘
Nothing but merchandise f-»r !«*>•« 

"«ran in- puf« fi a »e<î~â1 the Se«>tt store. 
The specialising by the firm in 1m*>V 
wear exclusively means that the store 
is able to render very much better ser
vice than the ordinary store which car
ries such goods as a side line. A far
wioer range of ........Is. for instance, is
t arried, thus emfbtlng ihe-rarie'l weds 
»f Imivh to lié met more efficiently.

Tlie* new store has a frontage of 
twenty-five feet on Douglas fllree. and 
Is handsomely tltte<l up. A new up-to- 
dale front has recently been added. _

LUMBER BUSINESS 
NOW

Island Mills Are Filling Large 
Shipments for Eastern 

Canadian Markets .

Act'ii'ding to re juris of huslne»M men 
who have recently been in close touch 
with c until (ions th.oughout the Ntw 
Ultimo, Ladysmith and Albevnt dis- 
ATtrts, thé eomhjefîîffT ùinlbok IS Tit 
present most gratifying.

'rravri on the local vthl of the K. & 
N. Railway has not Increased in Volume 
elncét lust year, a circumstance which 
was to lie expected, but traffic on the 
branch llnes to A1 bend and Courtenay 
lias shown a niark«Hl improvement. The 
country is developing In many ways, 
it is being opened to trade as never 
before, and its grow th has been t •- 
ct.mpanled with the general progress 
pf business tligt muat iievedsifily foi- 
low man to his new surroundings, ^

The lumber, mining and agricultural 
Industrie» have lievn the chiefly affect- 
ctl factors in the commercial life of .Ce 
distrh ts referred to. There appears to 
l»e as great ;j demalnd for lumber of air 
«dusses, to-day as ever Vancouver Isl
and markets have experienced. All the 
mil) in un «.f Whl«:h f. w YWÏT9 *8 > 
were closed, have reopened and are W»f 
iiinning -to the extent of tlvir full 
daily eapailty. jr

Thgÿr artixiib^s t»f V*»urse are : 
in x i tous ports of the country. A! 
A l be nil then are three plants ln_fu!l 
.‘wing, one of them r.*p«)rted to 1 
U.rnîri? out H0.)9h feet of lumber 
dally At HHIk-r, QuaUcum, Courv- 
nay, I'nlon gay and many^oth r p *1» la 
Tip tlvT line spe. lal shipment» ie .ic
ing filled. At Fanny Bay a new mill 
is in the course of const ruction, and 
Its output" will soon 1*e added to those 
of th-1 present plants.

The great percentage of this lumber 
is t«« till orders in.‘the « astern Canadian 

ThiTrket». It is shipped both from Lady
smith and Lsi.eimalt by ferry to the 

tver.
Tin- .ifrrtculttiral derebqtments of the

Atbenrl and Count«Mvay -wwimmitlrH 
are also much improved over tlw'se of 

. . • ; " '
. learetl and settled during the iprvsent 
;eason. according to Informatim tbit 
ha» « «me to hand, than was exi*e«>tod. 
Kveryxvhere the besi sections ofrf th«* 
«■ountry are tieing settled, and general 
farming is living pla«*ed on a very 
satlsfacfory basl.-t- ’

-The Fire lVpartment 
hies at H«dly wood 
,. . .

Calls of Fire.-
put out gras»
Crement. and n 
pie yesterday.

ft ft ft
Port Alberni.—The Port Alwvrnt 

City Clerk has written for c<ques of 
by-law» regulating automobile» ply
ing for hire, and particularly If motor» 
utv allowed t«i pick up fares when 
not specially licensed for that purjiose.
. '• ft ft ft

Soldier» Returning.—Tw « returned
r- (’.Mik anil Gainer, ur- 
vity to-day from V.m- 
i ’. p. R. steamship. They 
a represent ftixv *f "J ’

ten . It. A. Brow u & Co.’s, 1302

HudeeiVs 
Beer, pints.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove 
Lengths . $6.25

4 Ft................$5.00

PHONE 2274

8(9 JOHNSON STREET

tlw- Inrttsv ttltd- fctiuk the aiLu.lv» Whiu.iL 
n.. l" »«•»■+„. ,.., TiHnWliTM f’.VWiv"nI$sri■1 v as .St-

rit> for arrear> ol rent he ‘is .sup
posed to owe her. s

ft ft ft
Buried at Salt Spring.—Tlie funeral 

<>f the late Mary Maud Carter, wife of 
Stephen Carter, took place at Gang»-, 
Harbor on July 13. Interment way 
made at the Methodist Cemetery Cen
tral Settlement. Services xxere yotj- 
ducted by the Rev. George VV. Dean, 
and the following acted as pallbearer»: 
Messrs. Wm. Mount Reed Billancourt, 
Ed. Parsons. I high Johnson. Wm. Page, 
J. MeAffee. The floral offerings wvre 
many anti lieauliful. The late Mr». 
Carter was a prominent worker on 
Salt Spring in the Sunshine Guild, the 
I. O. 11. E.. and the Tjadles* Aid, in 
which she was highly esteemed l«y all. 

ft ft ft
Agricultural Land Valuation.—Some

citizens are iri error with* regard to the 
assessment «»f agrieulttmi) and horti
cultural land within the city limits, an 
application being received to-day 
with regard to two lois in various 
parts of the city. The statute Is only 
effective where the area is not less 
than thrde acres.

Douglas St,
ft ft ft 

Bay "Imperial*
$1 50 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Gorge Park—Smart St ! daily. 3 and 
8. Thursday, amateurs New sketch. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson's B^y "Imperial’* Lager 

Beer, quarts, 12.76 per dpzen. •
ft ft ft '

Mr. Fly Arrested at the Border by
one of our adjustable fix screens. Bet
ter lit your windows. U sizes. ‘20c to 
6P<\ R. A. Bniwn & < 'o., f it>2 1 Hmglas 
St. •

ft ft ft
Dr. J. I», < 'ampbell. First Baptist

Church. Vancouver;-Secretary Wallace, 
U. C, Board, ami A. J-. Welch will 1*4» 

j at midwe- k serxice. First Baptist 
Church here to-morrow 1 ( Thursday) 
niL-iit •

ft ft ft
Drove Two Fast.—?< »n a « barge of

I driving hi» motor car at ah ex<-es»ive 
j rate of speed. J. II. Price xx is tiniil $10 
; by Magistrate Jay In the Police Court

I»

THE
Y. M. C. A. 

BUILDING
si!uat«-«i at tin- corner of 
BLinsliiird arid View Sts.

It' Is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
Kl n j> m . and offers for the. free
,ih<* <>f :«II men a plu« •• to meet 

"
ing. a good supply of rending mat
ter. Pity lHr«M-tory and other con- 
\ etilences.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the 
Y M. C. A.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not waste your money
os chemicals.

‘MISàt HAN.MAN, Qualified Specialist 
JUS Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 304"X before 10 a in. or after

Sentenced to Six Months^—Georg»* 
Burt hoi me xyà» td-day pentencerl to a 
term of six months’ imprisonment 
with hard labor by Magistrate Jay. 
on a charge of . Indecent assault 
against a little ooy of this city.

Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special purchase cflf these Tire» makes possible the very low prices 

noted below. These Tire» are absolutely At quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 3.&00 miles, and we know that they will give considerable more 
mileage than the guarantee. Prices:

PLAIN

$14.85 $16.70
NON-SKID

:;V-735 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Pho is 6>7.

CYC1AS
611

Phone 693 Vie» it

soldiersl. Drix « 
rived in the 
turner by the 
Were met by 
l* nit.

ft ft ft
Esquimau Pol--c« Court.—TEree IftjL

TTfalT» ftîïpênred "befnrr Magistrate Jay 
in the E»qtiimalt Police Court this 
m«»rniug to answer to chargea of hav
ing liquor in their possession. Tliey 
v. ore found guilty and each was lined 
$45 and $2 cost-. The accused men 
were arrested last evening by Chief 
Palmer at the hours of 6. 9 arid 12 
o’, lock. r« -peijtixely. and each had a 
quantity of Rye whisky in pression, 

ft ft. ft.
Loses Hi# Life. -In sax ing a little 

boy XX ho had fallen oxorb«*arj from the 
N a r be thong near Maple Bay »>n the 
Portland « ' mat. Mr. J ta b l iff i-l •» 
Well-known oM tim.-r .r Stewart loot 
his life The boy xx a* drawing a bucket 
of water and xx as pulled overboard. Mr. 
Jarvis saw the accident and plunged 
oxer the side. The boy warn picked up 
n«an»k* the worse, btH his rescuer disap-

NAVY LEAGUE CHAPTER, LXLQ.E.

The nwintlily meeting qÉ the Na>y. 
League Chapter. 1. *». D. B., t«»ok place 
on Friday last, Mrs. E.lwafde-! first 
vice-regent presiding.

Three ladies were elected members : 
Mrs. Tonton. Mr». Hucheson and Mrs. 
North.

Mrs. Honenuargy was presented 
with in I.' O. D K war.-bar, l. r hus
band being «m active service. Twenty- 
five dollar* was xoted to he *p«*nt on 
comforts for local sailors.

Mrs. Mortimer Appleby repotted on 
the sale of a grafonoja, donate»! to the 
chapter by Mrs. Bitch Kelly, which 
brought In $95. A standing vote of 
thanks was accorded Mrs. Kelly for 
her generous^ donation.-

Mrs. Edwardes convener for com - 
forts for sallixr». reported 22. woolen 
scarfs received from Mrs. Taylor. Wil
low* Camp Chapter No. 12, from the 
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. Mrs. 
Moore reported 15 pair socks, and one 
sweater received for Soldiers’ Field 
Comforts.-

A model of curbing the proposed 
style of finishing soldiers' grave* at. 
Ross Bay Cemetery was shown, and 
the chapter agree»!’ to pay their share 
of the expense of same.

Owing to the car strike, which Inter
fered with collecting parcels the rum
mage salé was postponed till after the 
holidays. The chapter accepted, with 
thanks, the offer »»f L. Makoveki to 
lecture for the benefit of the chapters 
funds. The- lecture chosen was rha 
Pan-German Plot and the Campaign of 
the Balkans. The lecture will take 
place th* latter part of Svpt-inlier. 
The m. h mg then adjourned till the 
second Friday In tieptemtier.

To

215.95
144.51

* ue.th) 
37.65 

35«V)V 
60.00 

141 78 
3.00 

16.00

46.38

eo

Hid

RED CROSS RECEIPTS
The following are «he - ash receipt» 

of the Canadian Red Cross Society. 
Vicloria an<T T»istrici Branch, July 
July 15: "

Hub-committees—
"Esquimau ..... ...................... - *
James Bay .............. ..
Hollywood .............  ••••••
Femwiivd .............  *
Falrfiebl . ................... «..............
Union Bay .......................................
North Ward ................. ..............
Garden City ............x". . ;.............
Qualii um Beach ..........................

Women’s Institutes—
Hlmwnlgan and t’obhle Hill..
Laugfonl ...........................................

Xmhulance Fun 1 (fr«»m 
schools » —

Quadra Street School ..............
Kingston Street School .........
Spring Rtxlge S» IhmiI

“North fViwlclxan District com-
m.ittee, Duncans .....................

S« Mike Womans Patriotic
Guild ........................ ..................

Com»»x Girls’ Sewing Club 
tames Islaml Patriotix- kund 
C*»lwood Recreation Club ...
' ina-lian Explosix «•>. d.td. .. 

Passengers S.'S. Tatnba Mnru,
per I»r. Nelson .......................

Raffle lot 5. Blk. D.. Map 
per Victoria Real Estate Ex.

Raffle of “I’ll Away’’................
Ganges Chapter. 1. O. D. E.,
Motor Collection Boxes ....
Muggins” -,..........'■. . • ». , .

Raffle m«ftor launch ’.S. S. 
MonteagTe. per Muggins. .. 
Monthly—

Hon. James Dunsmuir ............
Mrs. A. F. Beale .......................
Mrs. S«»lly ........................................
F. W. Thomas..........................
Mrs. Gregory .......................
Mrs. Fltzherbert Bullen ....
Mrs. Grainger .................... ,....

•Miss Mazerall ....................... ..
“Ever* month’’ ........................ ..

1 *or»ati»»ns—
Mis» H Workman ...................
Miss I. . .......
•’Washington Avenue” ..........t
W Hj_ Whltelv...............................
Mfs. Tu« k .................
Mrs F W. Hltik* ................... ..
Mrs. F.l«»iy ..................................... *
Mi»» Kent ................................... ..
Mrs. Atwob.l ....................  ....
Miss Victoria Phipps .......
Miss G Scott ..........................
Mrs. Frédéric Harn .............. ..
8. E. Snuilley ............................. .

lhO.OO

11.20

79V.O0 
6,981 50 

. 6.<>0 
1.95 

» 61.50

Sl.Stf

Total ..................... .. .................$12,609.62

SAANICH LICENSE CASE
Council, After Long Debate, Appoints 

Councillor Jones to Act in 
Place of Reeve.

The situation with regard to. the 
Royal -Oak Hotel license application 
was before the Saanich Council last 
evening. The question a» to what 
steps should be taken temporarily to 
fill the vacancy in the chairmanship eg 
the License Commission wa» d Iff cussed 
for over two hours. Reeve Borden had 
been protested on the ground of pre
judice last Saturday and had offered 
to stand down. ^
• The councillor# showed their unani
mous approval of the fair-mlndnes» of 
Reeve lb»r*b»n a*ui were prepared by a 
unanimous vnte to eject him to return 
to the chair which he hold» ex-officio. 
Ifowever the Reeve had pledged him-

The Banjuke Is an Easy 
Instrument to Play

If you are at all musical, you will- have no 
difficulty in playing any of the popular 
pieces «>n tile Jianjukc, It is an instrument 
peculiarly, adapted to outdoor playing. Its 
tone is sweet and musical, partaking largely 
of the (piality of the ukulele, with the added 
“jazz” of the banjo to give to color and life.

Come in to-day, or any convenient time, 
and one of our expert musicians will 
be pleased to demonstrate the Bail- 
juke to you. Prices are quite low, 
considering the quality of the instru
ment. .. „

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’* La’rgest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In th. New Spencer Building Alio at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA t./XMPS

My How 
Comfortable

The POLAIi (TB Electric Fan in strictly nn “individual 
l'un. No matter, liow It LG the individual is, the little Polar Cub 
will keep him as cool as an iceberg on the hottest day of sum
mer. The right size Fan for the office desk, the «lining room 
taille, the bedroom or kitchen. Will run at an average coat of 
six hours for ONE CENT. Hus two speeds, and will operate 
on either direct or alternating current.

Price $7.50

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. Phene 643. Opp. City Hall
1103 Douglas Street. Phone 7427. Near Car. Fart Street

..«■If to the lawyers to ,tep down and 
so he declined to »it again.
_ThW nre : rounelt TptFd fqr- Fmm- 

Cillur Tanner, wlio»e integrity cannol 
t|ii«*»ti«iueil, ns lie enjoys the con- 

fitlt-nee of ht» colleague» But C’oun- 
eillor Tanner w»»u!d not »tand, doubl
ing the wi*dom a» well as the^ legality 
of the step beiug taken.

Another ballot was »pre»d and Coun
cillor Jones received four votes, the 
n.malning ones i«elng ^altered. On 
the tiling ballot Councillor Jones se
cured the necessary majority and was 
elfcted temporary’ chairman of the 
License Commission.

MINING DEVELOPMENTS
Activities in Nanaimo and Up-leland 

Districts Attract Attention^

Mining men of the Dlan.l appear eager 
for tii|e completion of the Vancouver Isl
and section of the- Canadian Northern 
Railway, extending between this city and 
Port Alberni, which passe* through the 
mineral country of CoWichan l*ake. Nlti- 
n»t and Altiernl «’anal «ilatrict». For the 
past txxelve months there hai* been a re
vival of activities in the mining industry 
and of late Interest has centred in the 
development of the Blue GrOtiae propert> 
and the Sunnyslde and Her«tla claims 
of the (lra>s«m t'opiK-r Company on Cow- 
lchan f.ak«» ami the .Nanaimo group of 
Claims located In the vicinity of Coleman 
Creek In the Alberni Canal dhstrtet.----

Of the properties above m»-ntloiied the 
Nanaimo tlroup Is of « particular Interest 
lu \ lew of their l»elng owned by two 
Nanaimo men. W. II. Phllp»>tt and Hubert 
Den.loff The group comprises four 
claims, viz., the ‘ Blue Bird,” "Robin,’’ 
■'Victoria Copper." and "Black Baas,*.* 
and euffi* lent work has been done on the 
proper tv to warrant the owners hohiing 
an •i-iii view ns to the success of
their mining venture. Some twenty or 
thlrtx- tons of ore - hav«> already been 
mined and this Is now axvaltlng shipment 
to I^idysmlth for a smelter test

based on the 1914 Wage schedule with the 
automatic Increases for patrolmen.

sidarable jbuiiU> i ««f the lower 
pat-i salai '-n ww** «f**alt vviiU. It was »tat- 
M officially at the clos»- i»«»th In the out- 
sjde and inside service. Men pennanently 
OTuptoyed in the parks will receive a 
minimum of $J per day, an.l to men en- 
gitgvil on boulevard maintcnaiice the same 
rule will apply. The. minimum for street 
cleaners .was set at t- ■<*) per day, and to 
all outside wmrkers pu id l»y the «lay. not 
•itherwtoe pr»»vhled for, an advance of 2» 
cents per day was grante»!.

The members decided not to touch the 
wages paid to Sooke waterworks patrol
men. owing to recent changes In th«x 
IHT.Honnel of the men now carrying, ou

RAW PACK CANNING
Simple Process for Conservation of 

Foodstuffs for Next^Winter.

SOME CIVIC ADVANCES
Question la Deferred Consideration 

Till Friday; Minimum Wage for 
Park and. Boulevard Men.

The aldermen yesterday afternoon spent 
a considerable time In private session 
revising the estimates with a view to 
decreasing the expenditure In order to 
make provision for Increases In salaries 
to poorly paid employees. A number of 
rpatter» were referred to the various 
chairmen of standing committees with the 
direction to report If additional economies 
can be effected.

A further meeting of the committee» 
was set for Friday afternoon to deal with 
cases not taken up yesterday, among 
tiioae ubon. which a final decision wa* not 
reached being the police department, 
xx Iters applications tor an Increase are

"Can your surplus products’’ Is tho 
advice given by the Manitoba Minister 
of Agriculture <H«m. V. Wink Ur) In a 
circular which has just , reached the

In a poster issued in black lettering 
on a yellow' ground, illustrated with 
pictures of the procès», the public I» 
United to adopt the <*ohl or raw pack 
n'«‘th»x1 of canning, xx hi«-li cau be »*ar- 
fied Mit with an ordinary kitchen 
vqulpmeni. The direction» follow :

1. Choose freshly gathered vegetable» 
*>i fruit «

2. Wash them.
3. Place' hr a wire basket or cheeea 

cloth Lag.
4. Dip In boiling water as follows: 

Fruit, one to two minute»; vegetables 
two to fix'© minutes; m»?at five to ten 
minutes.

6. Plunge quickly kilo cold water for 
half a Minute.

k Int » Jars or cans. For veget
ables. fill with water; milts, fill with 
a S to 2 syrup (I quarts sugar to 1 
quarts water), and for meats fill xxdth 

’pot liquid. Add one-half teaspoonful of 
salt for one pint of vegetables or meat.

7. Put tope of jara In place and 
make almost tight.

8. Place on a wooden rack In the 
wash boiler, and fill with water until 
It stands one Inch above the tops.

t. Boll as follows—counting from the 
time the water bolls or jumps up and 
down: Fruit, 12 minutes; tomatoes, * 
minutes; vegetables %2 hours; s 
and corn. I hours; meat. 1 hours.

10. Tighten tope as soon as the jars 
are taken out of the boiler.

11. Label, wrap and store In a cool 
dark part of the cellar.

It Is almost Impossible to buy cans, 
and jars have Increased In price from 
26 to SO per rent.; hence all patriotic 
iltlaens should see to It that every 
empty jar Is filled either by themselves 
or loaned to their neighbors.;
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LIMITED

E. Well* 
<;. Morri

w§ Deliver Immedisleli -Aifwhsre
4263

THE HUDSON1® BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

HO Douglas WL Open till » A *>

strarbcoifi

E. Well* 
<7. Morri

We Mini Iwi—Sl.tslr - tar»l'«r*

Pbone yoer

Vl<’fowlA T)ATT,Y TIMi:s, WKr>NKSi)AV. .HH,V IS, -11)17

TO PAY CASH AT 
KIRKHAM’S

MEANS THAT YOU RECEIVE FULL VALUE FOR 
WHAT YOU PURCHASE. You do nof contribute to- 
wards other peopleS bad debts, nor do you pay any
thing towauds the upkeep of a eostJy credit system.*

Record Houses Have Witnessed the 
Spectacular Photo Drama Now 

Running at Royal Victoria.

CASH

3 SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY 
W&gstaff’s Grape Juice—

Regular 50e size for 
Regular -.*>(_• size 
for ......,..,.^

Heavy Enamel Preserving Hettle-
Rvgular silt; size for . . . .......... .

C. N. Disinfectant—
Kvgtilar 60e size for .................

39c
20c
48c
47c

25cClarK*4‘ Soups
----

Golden Star Tea, fit r Jb. -JOT
" 3 11)8.

f6r sw.n............ ..

Malahat Coffee, fresh
ground, per lb.......... .

^.Salmon
2 largo tins . ........

Old Dutch
3 tins ...

Fancy Cherries
... -1.ilLS-
Carrots, Turnips. Beets 

i bunches tlv
Local Cauliflower, < vh "| /Y _

20<•« 15r and., 1UL

Suhkist Oranges. p« r il z. "I 
39f. 21c ami.'... 1-t/V

Green Peas
4 ibe............

Genuine Macaroni or Q£>z»
Spaghetti, 3 lbs. . .

Granulated Sugar
20 lbs......................... $1.93

Jutt arrived: Fresh Raspberries anti Loganberries.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. C.

nunMCTC. Grocery, ITS affJ179. Delivery. H522 rnUllLO. Fish and Proviiions, 6620. Meat, 6521

Honest tea Is the 
best policy

UPTONS
Largest sale in the work

Your Grocer Sella It
1 OPPENHUME* BROS., A,««ti hr B.C.

AT THE HOTELS
Joseph -Pearce ant! MrfC' Pearce, »>f 

1 Edmonton, '7Trr~TTTThe Iron ip cm.
:■

>T. Smith, of F- r.t «... ' i;:> . i- .«i the 
Dominion tiotef.'*

, it it ■ it
J. V. Wright, of Kamloeps. is .at Hie 

Dominion Hotel.
v

Mrs. R. L. Perry, of * Regina, i* i 
'ate arrival at the'Strathcoua. '*

-is. it s -
A. A. Wild berg, ofh'au Francisco,! is 

■\ gutst at the Emprtss Hotel.
Ù ft À

Edward Dcspnrd and Mrs: Deapavd, 
oT Errington, U. « ' . are at the Domin
ion.

<r <i * ----------
l|Irs. G. J. Mount and Miss L. Mount, 

of Onnges, are visiting Vk\t« rut; and 
stopping at the*'Dominion.

» r-
M ir ses Rubna iui$! Vira pickle, - f 

Ladysmith, are staying at the Domin
ion Hotel. ...............

it it it
Qeo. h. Carpenter is down fmro 

Prince Rupert anj Is staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

•(t it it
Jiltfi* - Lang and Mrs. I.ang. of, Strat

ford, <>nt., .rre giants at. the Dominion 
Hotel

N. Walker itnd H Lea : • n from 
Jordan River and are staxi it, it the 
Dominion Hotel.

it it fr - "
A. D At<\.older and Ml -. Alexander, 

of Calgary", are staying at tin- !>• min
ion Hotel.

it ir it
L. Tofthson and wife are trfsitnr* from 

Vancouver and ur< staying at the Met,
repolis Hotel.

ir it it
Mr. and Min. Tonger are over front 

Vancouver and are register»*! at the 
Metropolis Hotel.

it it it
3Ir. ani <Vrs. li. U. Venner are down 

from (*h< iininus and are stopping at> 
the stratheona Hotel.

H it * '
Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Milligan. of Tn- 

romn, are guests at the
Hotel v .. ■

» - it it
Mrs. H J Salgeon.

Mrs. V. F. Fa nil Iff, Miss M

rôn rrmt Mtss I . Pnitersbn are n- vv | 
arrivals at the" Stratbcoua Hotel from I 
Eihu^iUo»», Alla. • I

it it it
T. TV "F»wmji- 1Ï" the city from

i :
Hot tl.

it it it
Mr. and Mr-. A. C, Bidding, of Se

attle.
Hotel.

v <i O -n

Mr*»., Dkhmottt and -««n. front f’al- 
gary. arriv'd HT the Sthnthcona Hotel

I y
MreS^Heorge H. Swift,, of New York, 

registered at the Empress Hotel yen-

* ir. A
Unsslotvl hid tes at the Emprea* Hut el 

include Mrs. <*. F. Tï. Pii><. tt,,Mrs. E. 
tî. Moiitponiery ami Miss Fincott.

■Ù it ti
Mrs, ^tvd Mrs. A-lexànd'T Blssett, the 

Misses Aiks» end Ruth lb-sett, of 
Monir» il. are registered at the Em-, 
press Hotel.

it it it
Mrs. XV. d. Wright, Misses KliaabeUi 

.uni Jrç.nuette Evnii*#nf <iary, Ind., ar<- 
Stayihg : t the Emi«r<ss-H itel.

it ir it
A. H. ' Igiivy-Ramsny, of Weeo, 

Texas, arrived r.t tin Empress Hotel

*■' » -> »
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris, of lamg 

"Tsfnv.d, N". T.. hfr n gistorer! aT the- 
Empr-ss Hot-!.

it it it
W. S. Hurst, Mr-. Uurst and >Lss X. 

Hurst, of Edmonton, am amongst yes
terday's r< gist|ralions at the Ddininloii 
Hotel.

it it it 
- • :■

Whittle, of Fr< ni<mt, Alta., an<l Mrs; 
Pad more, of Vati«"U ver, are guests of 
the Itomuxinn Hotel.

it it it
vX^t St. Barnabas’s Churi h a quiet 

r**r« inony took pia»*e yesterdfqy morning 
„ut , II o’cldi k when Amy Agn»-s, 
y-mngtat, duughter Of Mrs. Bailey, 
Fal- d'uia Avenue. I>ei ame the bride of 
Frank Shmott, of CooAibw, Vancouver 
Island, late of Prime Rupert. The
fhutvh" xyas pr.ttlly decorated "by 
friends l of the bride associated with 

In horlsh w«irk for many vears. A 
particular frvn-1 of th*« family, ^lr.
1 .'itsgflHd. vi.-ld d fit tli» organ in his 
usual eapieble manner. The bride was 

away , by her sister, Mrs. J. 
Fingal Smith, of <’ranbrook. B. C. Her 

MîsïF^HeV t. aetsd” as
la id- ymiifd The bridegroom was nnnt-

ndetl. After the vi. nmny there was 
a wedding dejeuner at the h«»me of the 
bride's mother, and subsequently Mr. 
and Mrs. Flnnott k>ft f«ir their new 
home at Gxitfila, B. The happy'
liair xxcve the re» Ipients tif number» of 
beayttful wedding gilts.

If theatrical managers and others 
who make extensive use of the adver
tising space in the daily press could 
discover why Certain plays and pic
ture-films appeal favorably to the 
crowd consciousness'’ over and above 

anything that the advance notices haye 
to t>ay there x\ ouTJ T>c less so-Cirtte* 
“losers" In thcatrcdoin. An example 
of a ,"winnée" is "The Whip.*.’ which, 
xvithout any particular effort on- the 
part of'the advaiice-notlce agents, t.i 
drawing the largest housçs that the 
Royal Victoria Tlieatre has experienced 

■■ !
The fact that it has ’’three hundred 

impressive scenes," ’‘thrills," and enu- 
iv.-i4it. <l *_p« « toeiilar evi'iits m;»k«'s 
gi'nti r< -ling. But one thim; that hn*-- 
not been told by tho -advance man is 
thdt It Ip a.jnoral play. Virtue, h* re- 
waydeU. the- honorable man wins 
‘ hands doxm,-11-perhat»s In . the same 
sense as,in the good dW-fashiançd mel- 
odramo, where the hero infallibly xvins 
the f«»rtune and the fnYr lady dr:si>lte 
the fieiiiJlsh machinations of an un- 
mmiïlty much ctrvvTcr viHain. S»» many 
timi i. in the- i.lvttlrvd story of "The 
\>hlp" the tables are tnrned^just when 
the br«Mthl»-ss spfsdator Is prepared for 
an aw ful fate to overtake the man who 
js showrn- as “square and fair." There 
is a breathlessly .realistic detrteranee 
Of the subsequently famous . race
horse, at whose destruction the vil- 
lam, a «-.r ta in *. laid .Earoib’,'. lyad-tHI 
bssly Ooimivetl ; there "is i horrible 
motor-car accident where the nice Mr 
Hranstoek is the Intended vatUu. and 
xxho Is actmilly se«*n prostrate nearby 
the wrecked jna 1-fne. Both the run
away car ttttd tiie auto versus express- 
train t-pisodea are uiHomfoitulily rx'- 

c iting. There is a fox hunt, in itself a 
very picturesque part of tin» Moiv.

-
tXXSS.iha ûàaXiniEn^ji all the jsüüSèJS, 
whom the spectator has become acute-

■
thing is th 't the villain .is deTMted in 
Ms wic kedne.ss and the hero wins the 
moneybags and the fair damsel.

Three or four times'the 11 mise broke 
Into vocif'-mus applause, the noiwest

where It she utd, showhig th»t tin ell 
ivi x has been put At' the right place in 

a «tory which has every reason to rank 
urn, g the must i ipul if "v1 1
t levy‘of lhf, movie productions of tlie 
day.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

•»
■ '

the hill at Pantnge- Theatre this wreck, 
make good..on account "f tlfv actual j 
xatidevtl'c v line of tlie net. but tin y |

.
tlchil of talk on rhe street. These clever j 
litth animals make a v.-r.x hannuniou* 
ind law-abiding/ family, «b spite their j 
natural dilTeiSm • » iln disilositlon and j 
t » mpe ra me lit. It is truly marvellous to j 
otwrx'r the manner in which tlie rats « 
and vais on educated, and to lake note 
of tin difficult tricks they have b< - n 
in.ught t ■ i«e! form. Many z.t>ol«igâ»ts 
haw claimed that cats and rats are 
among the most difficult of all do-- 
mes tie animal* to train. Swain dis
proves TM* ëbTîTFnrftm -wlwnt—hw-ptita • 
his lift1» h s ' thr*>ugh their pa- es,'" 
Va ising them t" x. ,«iiv tlghtr»-! make

■ : ; . ■ ■
matches, vtcf During tho clos. of iln- 
ict when tW" vais don the bt»-vinx 
glove* and genuinely sj*ar foi ihr» » «-x- 
vitlng. rnuuds. is ti on« B'c most 
Ind.. muis fdxbt# iniaüin.i'.iv wlia h uir 
xarially brings salvos of applause 
from the audience

The Iv a<tllnvr of thi * same bill is a 
‘

*
dramatic gem of the sagie name It is 
set to musk and Intermingled with 
modem slang, ami a « horun furtlau* tv 
;iii<i to the merriment of the pà--ce It 

1* a very funny présentâtioii and a 
novel feature of. unlimited laughing 
poHHibilitle*.

Miss Leila Shaw and her eomimiy 
uf player* present a very" intereating 
and refreshing playlet en tit lei l- "A 
Truthful Liar/' which .Is full ludi
crous situations. Miss Bhaw hàs a 
pleasing personality and wins the 
heart of her audilrux- from the nw- 
irient she apiW-nrs <»n the stage. \ 

Howard. Kih‘« 1 Vid H» rbeft offer 4. 
singing and coni'd y jiatt ei miftiber
that Is phasing. •*vb an-.i Xush of
fer ii «login# number-In w hich the laity

Tb<- Pàntiagcecopc will show * me 
third instalment of ‘ the‘nfrtctai lllms 
Hhov. ing, <*annda at war. An Interest
ing side feature offered, In # this larit 
collection of to aerie* shows view* 
of the » lest ruction -»f the,«iermav xep- 
p, lin 1,-21', wl.i' h was Imuight down 
near London.

A week hence these will be, y. • n on 
this rame , i. e-H ihe -tirst authentic 
motion pf Mires the landing In
France <W flenerel Pershing and hi* 
staff, w ho wen t- i i « . xvith entlm-
siasm as never lie fore displayed in the 
French capital.

SETTLER FOR 'LIZA.

Sarnli Jane was everything that a 
domestic servant should be, save fir 
thi* one fault, which, alas! human 
flesh Is heir t*>. £he was very Jealous 
of a certain Mrs. S< raggs.u form r fel
low - servant, who never tired of writing 
to Ml her of the glories of her new 
home.

"To think of her naum-and airs and 
graces, MUk'aut!" -kip- will lU'ili,r .i>d*- 
tress-, "Eliza Scraggs writes sayThg 
that she ha»- a ««m>ervav.ry of 
her own. Rats! I’M lay all the con
servatory she’* got is. a couple of 
cracked fiow«r-potS With «' r.iliimiw in 
them <»n the kitchen wtndqw-SllH I’ll
get even with her! ’

"You should not let such trifles

Vacationwm SB SB SB B ■ SB ■■ Misses J. and T. Livingstone, o.

Needs
A few "extras'' are always 

needed 1qt that vacation trip to 
make the lyJkluy really xvorth 

while.

A Wrist Watch (PQ (Wt
—fTtcrs from -.............. yO«Vv

D^:neCup,.........$i.oo

.......... $1.00
Field or Marine i6"| "1 OPw 

Glasses freni ... tPl ±o£t)

Leather Traveling Sets and 
Manicure Sets cembined, -ail’d 
all neatly folds.

We also have a splendid sèjee- 
.Hun of flp« leather Club Bags 
and Suit Cases.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to.
Bhortt, HIM * Duncan. Ltd., 

----------------""Jmtm;----------------------
Central Building, Corner View 

and Broad Sts.

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“MISS HAMLET"
Rolli- king Muséal Travesty.

LEILA SHAW
In A Truthful Liar.".'

On an altogether good kill.
Matic.ee, i, Night, 7 and if.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

Performant start 2 3#, 4.30,
« 30. 6.3t).

Matinee. 13r ahd 
Evening*, 2"»«.

Prvsfute thv WorlJ’s Great
est Plav in Motion Pictures

The Ship
Stare
Qygg| I’.-iiti' ai «

!t4Hl Heenes in this mighty 
thriller, planum! to vcjijis 

all others. ^

troiible y«iu. Ssrah,” -aid her mistress.

-

g dng t * !*k ynu a favnr."
• \x ‘ ,.i is that. Sara 

1 xxas thinking. If 1 R«jI the l/hata. 
graph»-!- t»i ci.me'up." perhaps-ybü v...uul 
pot mi:u> me and thv i;iuRt«*r bt lug 
tak«n together in the nu»t«»r. That 
would be a settler for ’Liza when I 
send her the photograph!"

Misses J. and T. Livingstone, of 
Vancjuver, arc spending a few days In 
the illy in the course of a tour on the 
Island, expei-ting to return . to the 
mainland by the end of the week.

it it it x i
A very, delightful concert w as given 

by a number of talented amateur ar
tists wrho were passengers on the Prin
cess Alice on her last trip to Skagway, 
and the sum .of $70 collected has just 
been hauded by Capt. Troup to Mrs 
R. 8. Day, of the Patriotic Service 
Committee, I. O.’ D. E„ to be placed to 
the ervilit of the fund for t\ic tieiv-flt 
of the widows ahd orphans .of sailors 
.anil soldiers.

it it it
Lady Mar>' Hamlltun. daughter of 

the Duk»- and Duchess of ®A1 id :i’. 
whose marriage to Capt. Kenyon- 
Slavey tpiik place early in June in 
Ottawa, and who spent part ot their 
honeymoon in Victoria, sh-ixx-ed a »b-- 
j'blvd tastx» fur mechanbs. Quite •"•.airly 
In the >var she Cheered an aeroplane 
factory, soon sh»>wlng such aptitude 
Thfft STte xxas put on to the most deli
cate imrts of the mechanism. She 
worked the regular hours, none of her 
eolleàgu»** guegslng the Identity— • »f i, 
"Miss Hamilton," the tall, fair girl In.1 
lier oil-soaked overalls. She declared1 
to an Interviewer that, she had thor», 
•mgh|y_enjoyed the expenen<T. and, that 
>lu had mode sum»* dêïïgïnfof frfefVd- 
ships amomr the girls, of whom there 
wvrt^to.varal-frmulrvd* hefure she left. 

hAm«HÏg I be valued wedding urt.-vnR- 
refeived xxus one from her "mates" at

it ir fr
Thé congregation r>f St James- 

<'hur«h gave a yurprwe party mid 
"heuye warming" last . evtming for 
Rev. and Mrs. Arch bold, who have re
cently movctl io'VPlt-c Huetl. Tlie 
oceasion was made to synchronise with 

.......... Iversan of their wel
ding day, end It W;-s given iraetital 
value 1)>" taking the form of a "tin Arid 
grocery" shower. There was an ad
dress and a pretty ceremony of the 
presentation of u beautiful bouquet of 
mauve sweet neas and ro u bnds t«- 1 
Mrs. Archbold, ami the remainder, "f ' 
thv evening wan taken up xxith in- 1 
formal pleasures, music, Refreshments, 
etc. This fl-licitous gathering is an in- ! 
<11 cation of the bond of b-ve existing I 
lietween the imstor and hhi xxife and j 
the iieopie' or tw ■phdFcnr'amt tr ! 
felt by ail that the oevaaion helped ' 
still .further to strengthen the already ' 
happy relations of all sections of St. j 
James parish.

it it »
Miss jeafnetté Rankin. th«- member 

"f Ctuigr» <s from Montana, Ju- a few j

In RAfttoo, ai 111.r. - i k ;.i i 
lhmai League baseball grounds. Sic , 

! xx as escorted to the speaker's stand by 
tCoiigrveaman James A. (JaiW- .m and j 
I William H. Carter, and at some b ngtli ; 
1 spoke very ably on the » durational ..ad - ; 

v iniagis of the ballot to women. "W- 1 
must ha\ > dem'iemcy in g»o» rnm»tti : 

jantl J-movrui y in sot iul lift if We arc I 
I to have our sww iaV and'Indus!rial prtib- j 
l»ms solved. . . W"»1 are in'Tely 

ling !•• l>«- p»-rmiu«d Vi do out v rl. ?

Iis not fair to ask men t-» do their. <>wn 
work and women’s work too." sin- sabl ,

.
R.t.,kin stand* out strongly for »!• m<>- 
vr*u-y 'n Industry'. If there were dem»<- I 

• t.u v in industry,- she 1,<-Ib-X • s. the 
: tyranny that goes on votild not exist I 

The p. opF who do the w ork fftwytH j 
I have the adjustment of th<* hour* of * 
labor, the timdltions of 'emp(«»yment, , 

| and the division of the produi t. ■Mik> ! 
! Lankin said that waste of food* in, the | 
tMffP wa* intlnlteiilmnl in • -mpaii 
with tji»'• e.-asie of land- in Hie—l’ait«*l-'*

.... .

home vf Mr. and Mrs. ftav4d «
t>r„ was lent y< sterday aftermtfm f»*r j 
a garden party given in al<l of th»- ! 
W. C. T., ! .. the. event proving very j 
- access ful. with proceeds amnuntin- , 
to About $75. The nice old grounds \ 
are admirably suited to tii** arrange
ment of stalls and booth*, and the sun- 
gallery and balcony of the house #er\ -

Final Clearance of the 
Balance of Our Stock
of Cloth and Silk Suits
and Coats Thursday

Remarkable Values
• Tlwje \vh<> would take advant

age of the final priée reductions 
arc advised to be here early 
Thitrsday^Jfhe new prices will 
result in the immediate disposal 
of the-remaining models. If you 
anticipate purchasing -La Suit, 
this sale affords the best oVl»'1'- 
tunity.
Suits are now reduced to ^10.00 

$17.50 and ....... $22.50
Coats reduced to $5.00, $9.75

and ..........’... ....... $15.00

EXCEPTIONAL REDUCTIONS OF TRIMMED MIL 
LINERY, FEATURING TRIMMED HATS. 

THURSDAY AT $2.00

Middy Blouses

Faiiline Berrl mnv riot be the- m »*t glftetl Impersonator « f Hum! -t on this 
(ontlnent/ but she is Xh< prêt tiret. Borne ‘will remember evelng Tier In several 
of the Fox film productions. Fhe I» at the Pantages ibis .week in the musical 
comedy t ravesty, "Miss Hamlet.**

Of Good Quality 
White Drill, With 
Navy Trimmings. 

Special at $1.00 Each
Smocked Middy Blouses

in a gr« at variety of 
novelty design*, in 
mauve, corn, white or 
blue, trimmed w i t h 
smocking amt large gar
den pockets, at $2.50
and $3.25.

Middies in belted styles, 
with pockets. Special 
.,i ^ 1.25 each,

Coat Style Middies, with 
h.ejt ai d pockets. Spe
cial ai $1.50 < ach.

Sale of Sumtm’r Hosiery
Women's White Cotton 

Hose, tight w e i g h t. 
Special value, 3 pairs
for 75<*.

Women's White Cotton 
Hose, heavy grade, dou
ille toes and heels ; 3 
pairs for 85^.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Women’s Mercerized 
White Boot Hose, dou
ille toes amt heels; 3 
pairs for f)5<.

Children's White Cotton
Hose, ami plain aikJV^ 
fancy Cotton Sock*, 
25C 11 pail'-

1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building

oil -well as tva-nu-m and Ice-cream par
lor. Mrs. Webster, and a bevy of young 
girls had charge <-f this part of t>c 
refreshment*, and Mry. Taylor and 
Mrs. Bhaniunny preaided over the 
home-Cooking department, their table 
bring a centre of attraction for some 
time. There- ws* a i>n tty' vandy-staU. 
"whore Mr*. Eilér* ând Mrs, gryser 
vended , the tootlv-omc delicacies to 
-mall folks, and a counter of fancy 
and plain sewing *in charge of Mrs. 
Lade, Mrs. Otto, and Mrs. C. M. l>ca- 
vilie, did it brisk bueittek*. The Snl- 
Xatbm Army Young People’s Rand pro
vided » very welcome programme •»[ 
music on the grounds, and in the 
drawing-room du ring-the tea-hour Mr-. 
Hardy, Miss Harkness and Miss Wini
fred lull, vocalists, and Mis* Ellers, 
an ■elocutionist, gave a delightful con
ter!. The affair proved immensely en
joyable and equally profitable.

it 0 _, it
The B. C. .Academy of Music Inst 

evening'were VAt Home" tq. the teach
ers who hre attending the Summer 
School, and the big concert hall and 
various tintsIc-rooms were |crowded to 
capacity with an interested audience. 
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey opened as well 
as clewed the programme with beauti- 
fullyr-rpndered vocal numbers, eqntri- 
buiing other solqs elsewhere fft the cotj-, 
cert, her songs being selected with an 
idea of giving the students an idea of 
renderings of operatic and other classic 
airs. Everyone was delighted with her 

t r i t»ut toaMfc- -rThoma s Bieale 1» afawl 
introductory remarks pointed out that | 
singing now belongetl to the science*. 
Hoxv it applied to , voice training xwns 
ilemonstrate»! thmaigh Mrs. Fahey and 
other pgplls. Among those who to^k 
.part .w the pntgrimme with her were 
the Miners Lugrin, Rogers, Burges*.

Ia>hinan-. Misener, Bell, Kingham, Bag- 
ska w. Ruck. Walsh, Allants, Romany, 
Scruby, Mesdames White and _Bi< k» • II, 
and Mr. Reynold. Mrs. Nasmith n-t»d 
as accompanist.

Cumberland Resident Dies. Jo' x
Bruce ~tT“resident <>f Cumberland a 1 
district for the past thirty years, died 
Saturday at his residence on Fifth 
Street in his BSS1 year Death was' 
caused by pneumonia. The late Mr. 
Briice was well known throughout that 
part of.the island adjacent to hi-- 1 : ic. 
He held the position of road forem.-.n 
for Cumberlaml district.

R. Thos. Steele
V’olce Specialist 

Teacher of
Mr«. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
Plaao Virtu im end Teaulier of 

Piano Playing.

Miss Romang
Teicher of Violin.

Miss Maude Scruby
_________ A M- M„ *■ n A.11-,   ^

Teacher Sit viol or cello.

B. C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Phahv .2*47. Cor. Cook and Fort Bt«
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Correct Hate 

and Garments 

for Wc men

Mid-Week Shoppers Will Be
Delighted With These Values 

at Scurrah's Summer Sale
itliNil Siiiii!i;i r u< Will voit to

hpse oik oj those seasonable ‘Suita - or 
i>rvss« <™ A T^rnsal «.7 tin* tl« taits ■ hvlüw will" 
show huw \\ h;.x • «!<•.■ ( with the privé «jnestion 
in mir ci.ulciivoi’s to. vlv,;n them up as,,speedily as 

possible? . ,

Tub Dresses
A ‘idiijtwing- of simir« < <>at anil middy, styles in 

uords ^n.d muslins. Pattmw ra litre from* the , 
popnlnr str |iv to th<* ouaiiiiest of checks an«L 
lianev designs. The sp. Hal suie prives rynge

$3.95 to $10.50
Summer Suits

Charming offerts in IVngee. Shautting. taffeta' 
and fine gabiirdim^ The big fanvy collar ami 
deep lHjvivtssii fiishiouah'le this season are 
feiihirvs thés.'\.i-! styh'x. Kvgular values ti?1 ft 
are to <'U. .July Salt' .., tl

Short, Smart-Cut Sport Coats 
at Low Prices u: -

MINING OF METALS 
NEEDEO FOB MUNITIONS

Annual Report of Minister of 
Mines. Presents Some Tell- ■ 

ing Figures of*Growth

The annual rciaart. ul 
Mines, which usually appears durhu; 
the legislative session, was delnyeu 
In publication owing1* to the Gov«*rn- 
ment printing bureau having other 
work on hand. However It's place was 
taken by a preliminary statement t«> 
x\ hlch reference was made in these 
columns. The detailed report with sta
tistical abstracts and reports from the | 
mining recorders and commission*-r*

| th rung ho ut the proviive, Is now issued 
fro hi thv Bureau of Mines.

Delicious Fruit 

Cake- - - - - - - - - - -
The next time you have guests 

to entertain, you should make 
a point of being prepared with 
a supply of our delicious Fruit 
Cake. It is a tit-bit that isal- 
ways commented-upon. Fresh
ly made and wholesome In 

*ev«ry way. Its flavoring 'of

___mixed fruits and puts cannot
h. but please. Price A 
Is only, per lb.....................^tVV

He used a pebble 
in his day, to keep 
his mouth moist—

WE use

IGLEYS
The Yorkshire 

Bakery

Statistics of Production.

640 Yates St.
.•A ! ...

Phone 1920

The .placer gold prod-u» 
x\ as a decrease of
chiefly due tola drier qfftson In the At- 
lin and.t/arlboo districts. The lode gold ; 
milling war; valued - at SOÏ.XU. a tie-

«... rl.1. h,re.Mv !.. ,w' a» al«r»i.il. and lhe WKaH-t
. 1. . ■ ...I........1.1. .1,. r-

exceptional condition the output wyuld 
jiave reached the Jfid.UoO.OdO hiurk. The 
metallurgical dcv.dbpmeats .A Trad

The m wiVv df?ügiLS. ilcVtflfpciL. in 
^huyvlty W'Nivcs .nul clic ks. Ix'cgi^r

îw •■•'•U. }*«.!«» cloth,
values ate to $|X.75.

$7.75 and $9.95

LARGE NUMBERS OF 
SOLDIERS RETURN

Several Victorians'* Reach 
Home AgaifU Will Report at 

Heatkiuai teis Here

rrjvtd at the

the Military 
Jfisqtiiiualt in 

ts met by dl
l’ K. siaueo. , 

at iu« hided in 14,
I receivli

ir.er wan*, and ( « "orp.-
•:v.x, yciu* in

M nv war -worn tt i;
Terujtn.il * itv vr-ii-r

h
(•(.mal' fi ent HuspHeF Hi
•hie vi.uvse f The pHi-l- XX
iMihiaetie *n*»ib ut the «'
.Vnumber uf Vivtoriams w« 
the party.

A veteran of several for 
after having spent thirty--'\ >* ' 
military service, Ihyct. II A. Ei'ii 
Vh toria. felt the . all « f duty. «U 
nwdetmg -on the age limit. y • nv 
front wit * thé 2nd V. M-it »• whl

quarters’ staff in the tien l 
been In tiifs servi• J**r nine month*, t 
when. at the lri*;i farm, near M< fslnes. U 
or* Kebruttr-v : last* > » a:. h- nos Uuura-i 
ty shrapnel in tne i n kb-. \ ! T1

After a short visit at hi* ho 
■ ■'

day to <|uetiv' •. -.xh.- • ZW'«
-

(Usvhoree depot. 'He -say* 111 Ï ,S ( ah--
taring place will a re om mo<,l;ît- I1 1-1 j .
-oc*, an*-Is e.tui,>i«-l v.ith • >’* >1’ , ..t
Tatest devices i> "X'kinR nteusle *,,Kl .. . 
>21 lam’t»* fhe*hlethst praise of Ü» wh> j y. 
tlic .men are handled at the de|h t. V. • ry- , ^ 
thing M'seible is .lom f-r their ! wh
lie says. There are lady «Itétb■tons whi , l | 
make n sped# 11 y t > ( f-" -Is ~ ' 1 b " • t« , w

given a.no rides to t: a beittrt^-speU. otj 1>:

pedltlon In India In ifti'kV and saw several 
war- service in the 14th H trésors and
the Royal Navy. -----——-

Mmh Vpset. *
•jpg! because the ‘niiUivrlUes have <T« 

ddcl tlfliFlKiATr tmdrr Hi shall not gn ter 
Ft an, e. they lust the resp»s't of Bugler 
At - .ui.lei -Ken. of \i. ' ru/and Bugler

don’t use bugler* "over In France now 
wit'' th« • xvepthm Of one or two at head- 
, nafters and s«» the smart l»<ls who 
I,s. »• g«*ne ovei seas aiid w ho are to« 
yumut- tor-prixali:»" duties atS-tSÎSP1^ 
lx.n v went with th* SSth liltttoften anil he 
fc!s -|urte annoyed at being aunt home 

i think I'll try the Yankee army,” h 
re.muke l. Stephenson went over wit: 
the I'Crd "Battalion (the Timber Wolves 

Nanaimo Men Back.
.! H. Ni< hoi. of Varksville. went away 

wit!* the 11th C. M It. ami reinforced th 
,:nd. ''He has been invalided home.

i: Farrleh. of Nanaimo, went ovjaræn 
WlttF the- 1911(1. but went to the 4*«ln an«t 

was another victim of l»e#in* Trendi. 
hrapnvl wounds In the beck, 

Joseph Kumpton. of Nanaimo

vreasu of
mu.-i*d tonnagb of ore-milled In th* 
Rutland district, anti vm-Emos Ui
t|iv geld contents of the Ikjundury 
ores., !

The total-amount of silver mined 
Turing liH6 aggregated 3,301»SL3 oes 
valued at |l'.6ô».TS». . a decrease In 
i*m«*uiu of 64^.>»3 ounces, but owing to 

ody increase In the value of 
stiver* all over the world, the output 

Mdued nt $170,748 more than in
1915.

Tim lead, production repri s» nU <1 48»- 
_-7..*,li, lbs. having a mink“t value of 

$3,007,462 u Ini ■ • a ■■ In aroo mi 1,1 
12 p«fr i^nt ; am| in value over 1915 

figures of $1,068,262.
' Largo Copper Output. ------- -

Copper, as sh tild be expc<‘ted, rravJt- 
il the maximum <»f the province's his

tory, 65,379.364 h-s. be^ig produced. 
Valued hi New York quotations at $17,- 
rs4,m, thjis making It about 35 per 
•< nt—of the 16111 mineral producti«>n 
if the province. The Increased produc
tion represents 14.Mi ]"'.r etmt.. and the 
value nearly eight ndilitm dollais 
alxive the figures of 1915. Previously 
the ‘highest production had bee» 5h- 
0<i,00.) Itw , mined in 19U*.

Zinc has also profited l#y the great 
demand fur munition in» tais, tî,<• pro
duction I*» ing 37,16».980 H*-. valued at 

and.iiuivAne of 53.6 i»-r VloiL, 
In amount and 56.5 p* r « « nt. in value. 
Spelter In New Y«*tk having risen fv-m 
5.65 cents a pound-to an average last 
year of 12."M (‘» nts. the inoH use Is 
«•aslly explained’.

Other Metals
ÿ?o Iron ore was «hipp'd during th 

year, although prospecting 
velopmmt has Tayvn again 
«‘irantity of crml*

the latdysmlth smelter.

nt away with the 6îtb.^$K*egterh Bkmun 
• ' in.i was In the engagem*»^ *1 Vlmy

ir!i | iti.ige on February 13. He was wounileil 
v* ili«-' 1 m the right <>>e.

her»- lr j Another 89th man to return Is H. M' 
h»:a«l- 1 I*.i, id. lie was tenough -the Sonin

: . i • : • ■
,t was also' burled by * shell

eted from th

... ............ A small
vmihutm p&jC’Wrrr 

Tu^nmet n llix

MILITARY HOSPITALS 
W.A. ARE DUST NOW

Meeting Yesterday Discusses 
Further Needs for Recre

ation of Men

There w as a ipcetlng yestcyday of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Military 
I'unvalcs.. nt fltspitals t«* re* elye àc- 
counts and ri-quialtlunâ* and to iliKcu«k 
furthZ ii'-«dg for U,tc reef ittiou -uni 

comfort of returned m« n
The c'lrrcsp.mdimce included 1« ttvrs 

from Mr. Williams, hon xrar^.scerctavy 
-f the Red Cross, informing tho Aux

iliary that $15<Fhad been forwarded to 
the head office of J. Vnit for Vancouver 
Island Recreation Fund.
Every requisition received from these 
hospitals at the It« «1 Cross room# ha«l 
been supplied, pyjamas, 'underwear, 
bathing suits, napAry, cards, etc. It 
xx «* -emphaalsedrthKt formal re.|uvd- 
tlons f-r lied Cross supplie» • must be 
«.-nt in to Mr. Williams, the secretary.

Miss Stewart, Librarian of the « '«me- 
gler-tdbmrv. Mrs. Nation f ported, is 
Ttrvaiigi;ig t«> »uppty a travelling Mbrary

i-'v :•

I
on the , 

m M«.n- ! V!lt

MHEtarv Medtil. 
tiie p

the old French city.
tiergt. Kllaro Vas « lief it th<

nt Sherchwn and jHastings 
to Franc*. He shw ser^ 1 • 
whl« h lie.carries t ie Kg’ ptla 
He als«* wear* the South 
King* and Queen's medal 
t’enduet Meilgt, waa- In \tin

bitv.re going 
In Egypt fur 
,n. decoration.

-.'hliiral ex-

Instant
Postum

A t;il*l<- ibi k that 
has taken-tht* plai'v 
of tea al«t e"ff* e in 
thousands uf ( 'aiia- 

diau h"in<-.s.

“ There’s a Reason ”

Delightful flavor 
Rich aroma 
Healthful 
Economical

K.ihl by groern f-rerywher»-

UliUfH
i-d Military—M--«l»l, va*

sir Ti;«>v I'inV a rand-r of Foil 
,H-r. who Ifli/t Yi« toria In .lanuary two 
at ami. Tl« is A l«dl. Battalion 

-
ii." «*. lie was tit Ypr-‘S both In Ai-ill 
! 1» and in June a year later when 
nun L in l»*.tlt ankle* ewled* his s-r- 
_ „lt -i .. r*..^t 9 it xxs .,n U e Intli-r 
. ;. it th tl 11\ .« ilisplay <‘f *'i ax i,i .

),« was in otiwrsp' of a plstorm of 
.• Kuptit men. that the meihil xxas 

. Il" taaries the Burmah Medal of 
«ml III.' .......j..........M".lal Ilf
TTë' sfiHwl ll-. it m(i Pn"«efi were » st»-et- 
xv,'n look'ed after at the front, that 

the meal* were never bad and that there 
was always a sum leu* > pf good food.

Fi.\ J.. Co#Un. a Victoria man: way 
turned biv k imth on account of heart 
trouble amt tint feet. He has been doing 
light fatigue work In England. Pioneer 
,-V,,, |‘. Wilson, who ha», n wife and
txxo ilililghtei'S IfX lng at »« Owlph stee, t. 
N’amouver, went over with the 1-1*1 
W'estera Irish Battalion He is a'veteran 
of the Northwest Rebellhdi In 1385.

One of Three Brother# Serving.
Pte. Geo. Hanford, of Victoria, was one 

of three brothers to go overseas with the 
wth Victoria Battalion. Hé was trans
ferred to the 47th" Battalion and had been 
In France for two month* when, falling 
Into a trench, hi# knee was crushed. One 
brother wa*

fr«'m plaver gold orklng*. Itv'«stiga-
tli.ii Into mb-a, oil. molybdenum, anil-
mony, magnesite -a nil magnesium ul-
phate during th- eurs Is also r* port-
t il. M-.lybdcnn 0 1* rpcvlally valued
on a «count of Its demand hi. si»'«‘lj
manufacture, ami Its market wi.rthj
may he appreciate .1 hv th«' fi.t that!
,m milput of is. "Iv# t"ti« Ie r#poit#e
Lv be worth $2".Qf> . Anthn'iny Is used!
to harden the fi-Bul btjlh-ts in ‘-libipiufi*
aud <H’« urâ in nnt nr.- 11 « Ktltmll#. th.

onnectlon

wounded nt FeslXibert.

SGT, S. WILSON WOUNDED
Father and Brother Also Fighting for 

Their Country.

Relatix pm oV Sgk, 8. Wilson have 
learned that he was seriously wound
ed on July 4 and noir lies in a Calais 
hospital awaiting transportation to 
England. The wound td 'aoldh r left 
Victoria with the S8th Battalion as a 
corporal, transferring to the 301H* in 
England said then to another unit In 
France, with which he passed 1tis 22nd 
birthday in the trenches and won his 
third stripe.

Sgt. Wilson, a native of England, 
was educated in Hamilton. <>nt., and 
but lately come weak lie was 'first a 
sailor on the Empress of-Japan and 
then employed at Thorpe’s soda water 
factory . A brother, Lance-Corporal T. 
Wilson, left’Vancouver, early in 1916 
with the Engineers, ; and Is now In 
England recovering from neuritis. Ills 
father also left with the 88th and Is 
now lighting in France. The mother, 
four sister# and little brother dwell at 
634 Gorge Road.

"fn Washington, drunkard*, babil usT 
criminal*, epileptics, or those suflvring 
from Contagious diseases are not permit
ted to marry.

._gt«ya — —------------------
lias been recruited In Canada, and will 
(ftiart . leave f««r the front. Moat of the 
ofllcer# are Nerwegtona

most Important or»- -»f sntlmony. A 
onaIt quantity ha* li« n shipped.
L___.. t.’oal .and °t.okt.‘.------------------------------

The cross production <■{ coal In 1916 
Lviis •„,,4s.*..5<î l<mg tons. *»f which 'in 1.4871 
gnus x\ ha mode into «*"ke. These flg- 
----- .. ; > '
gross oil 1915. The quantity of ;«»k« 
ma tie totallexl 267.728 toil*, whf.-h Is an 
increase of 21,854 ton* on the prevloji*
12 «months. Th \"ttm-ouvi v Island
mi»es tnerea*^--th^tr output, in- long 

"t• *iih, fropn Mtiû,*42 to 1.492.761 
and of 27.604 ton» o t çgk', njinjHAhèd 
with 5.45’) tons hr 1916 

Naturally with the Meeregse in 
building ism st ruction the demand for 
i uilding np.it»-riii la sho .v#1 a deer.easc, 
and was valued at 11.299,:.53. TRé most 
Importent demand baa been m tlv 
past two years for rough granit y 
blocks f«»r the Victoria harbor iind**r- 
taking. The fomhlned production of the 
two cement plants on Saanich Arm 
were $436.459. there being now no rivals 
In the lyrhvlnce rilnee the eloslng down 
of the Princeton plant. ; Vf*

Prkvj High.
The gross valu» of the mlnliiflf opera

tions aggregated $42.290,162. an Increase 
of $1‘J,842,954 in 1915. or 44 |>er cent.

In his Hinarks on the progress of 
mining. Provincial MlneraloglM W. 
FI ut -Uuhc.rtMon show* that thé con
tinued en.-rm-ais .demand for shells of 

IS kl r (he Allies has
the gr»at consuiAptlon «»f copper, lead

,i ztnc, with the rësuR (hit tBe 
nuu ket prices of these metals remaln- 

. n nn Ili> high U rel all >■ ir. 
Mi t, ibeirl on r< i’r" in this « mh< tt m 

. th* reopening •«( abanddhed ts»pper 
proiiertles In the Coast district.

The Labor Question.
-owing to the fact/’ Mr. Robertson 

ays, -that so many6 man in th* P.roV’- 
incc have enlisted, the problem «»f get
ting suîlivient labor has often .been 
serious, And there 1* no doubt that 
with ample labor a still larger pnklue- 
,ttoa would, hav t been made, prospect
ing has suffered more than mining, as 
the prospector# us a elans have re- 
s|Minded very readily to.the recruiting 
sergeant, xvtth the result that .pypspect- 
ing has be?n practleally at n standstill. 
Furthermore, the high wag.* being 
I hi lil nt tie rilye* has retalaed many 
who might otherwise have engaged in 
prospecting during tie- summer time. 
A great need for the future of tho 
mining Industry 1# u large Influx of 
prospectors to the province, and it-may 

»nintently be «,*pc.-ied that the free 
and adventurous life of profiting
Wilt ntiWd 4fc «WH1 101
the returned soldier*.’'

Mr. ltoberts<»n 'refers to the dlflleuRy 
in the Crow’s Nest coijteries which led 
to n. déclina ln th,‘ output In the pro
duction "f eolte. and al»0 as a sequel 
of which* the amt-Iters gulfered fqr'aup- 

I plk-s, and points out' that but for tills

whereby fr..irt lûu to 200 books can be 
supplied to the various hospitals ab,d 
exchane.-d on return Mi*s Stewart 
was warmly thank.- I. and Mr*. Nati- r 
asked to take-up the matter *-f tran<- 

r tat Ion with the Military Authorltlee. 
Mrsi H vmur r< p- rted that, through 

the kindness of motor owners she had 
I.» , n enabl' d 'to furnish dri 

« " .hti< rs regularly. In this

’’ * th.« line wvathet a series *f !•*■ 1 *• 
aftern* * na be arrangcl 'fhl# Ide^ ! «*1 
b<-« it cnthuslastleally^aken up ami" the 
following afleimo-.n# arrange.1:

Tfrargtffn'. J»>y 19, *’am»-vin -1’liapj». 
ter. ! «). 1>. K., at the home "f thé Re
gent. Mrs. A. Wright. Uplands.

Thursday, July 26, Mrs. Barnard. 
Government House,

Thursday, August 2, Mrs. A, C. Bur- 
djc*. Roéky Pojnt 

Thursday, Augv 
T.uld Inlef.

1 '
t’pl.ihd#

Mrs. Proctor. Flnnerty Beach, and 
Mrs. Henry Vroft, “Mount Aib luid 
u|*o kindly offered their grounds.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary - invite .the

WRIGLEYS
gives us a wholesome, anti
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
man’s pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appe
tite. digestion and deliciously 
soothe mouth and throat with 
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Flavour Lasts!

Made
in

Canada

* of imitations none cao eocal the WRIGLEV 
-materials, flavour and lasrtna aoodness) 10

rt l. Mrs. H:Tt"h*rt.

cn-ops ration of the various woman 'a 
«.«relation, for the further ilote, in 
this imflertnkln* during the fine
weether.

Some small account» were pa<wd. 
and it wa, agreed that the ro.nmllt, >■ 
meet on the fourth Til".clay, auhjecl to. 
the rail of the chair for an, al
h merge m*y.

The committee was given -authority 
to tak»' any necessary Stops to secun 

/steamer and other easy chairs, which 
are needed. Mr#- Hase 11 re port «'ll the 
gift of $50 from I. O. D. E„ Revelstoke.
toward* this requirement. In (hi» case 
a more permanent chair will be secured 
with plate and name of chnpt* r Vtt- 

imtinned J tached. B utts are still'very much r«- 
quired at Esquimau. Mrs. Beaten r«- 
ported that #he had conttnoed the work 
of supplying the h«>*pital# with m*fa- 

■ - 1 ■ 1

Arthur Brisbane, editor «xf the Hearst 
paper*, and the highest salaried news- 
paper. editor In the world, has decided 
to pay himself a salary hereafter. In 
other words, Brisbane haa bought the 
\ya»hlngton Times anil is going to run 
a* pap» r of his uwnv Brisbane gets 
over $HfR,0#6 a year from Henret, but 
those familiar with journalistic ven
tures declare that he earn* every cent 
of his salary! Brisbane I# a yellow 
journall*t of the most sensalfemal kin I. 
but possesses marked ability and an 
almost uncanny Intuitive ability to 
sense public opinion. He Is a man 
fifty-eight years of age. was educated 
In Buffalo, In France. England and Ger
many. and started hi* newwpaper career 
ns London correspondent M the New 
Tork Evenldg Sun. eventually becom
ing editor of that paper. Then came 
an experience with the New York 
World, and finally he was picked up by 
Hearst and after > year*» trtsl -wa* 
given a salary of $2,00(1 à week. The 
big circulation obtained by the Hearst 
papers Is largely due to Brisbane’* 
sensational writing* and the special 
feature* which formed a part of the 
Hearst periodicals.—Montreal Journal 
of Omnnerce

VETERANS HEAR ABOUT 
OTHER LAND SCHEMES

Suggest That Path of Domin
ion Government Be Made 

Easy by Raying Fares

No small amount of amusement txas 
caiis.il by H. W. Hart at the regular 
meeting of the local branch of yie Great 
War Veterans' Assr.clatlon held la«t 
night, when he suggested that 1n order 
to help the JDomtpljdto G vernment out 
of a dilemma, now nearly three years 
old, transportation should be provided 
for some dozen or more returned sol 
«’tiers tv Australia.

$
tq ge « n th«- laiid wbM« ■

tvas so ttllurin
shared by nun of other British Dom
inion* who had served at the front, that 
it wa* a pity any Opportunity should 
be missed. *

Mr. Hart had been informed by an 
Australian of the methods employed in 
th»1 Antipodes to repay a debt to the 
returned man. Ills Informant stated 
that 160 acre# of land were granted .to 
th«‘ Tommy, ln addition to which a 
three-roomed hut was provided, and 
£50(1 allotted for implement* and *t«>ck 
for the first year. For a i»erlod of #lx 
months, from the Australia Day Fund, 
the settler's provisions were sent to 
him. that being the time estimated that 
he would be unable te make his own 
living

The secretary will get Into communi
cation at once with the governments 
of Australia and New Zealand with a 
view to being placed in possession if 
full details of their respective land 
ache mes. .If plana under the Southern 
Cross are &# g'fnl as stated to be the 

v «-minent will be flatted tr> 
consider them or provide th» where 
withal for men who will go on the land 
In the Commonwealth.

Iron in Comfort—if you have\
only one available socket, this is perhaps difficult,
Wut just get a—

Screw, easily
into the racket

«

An eullet 1er 
the Iron

Gives two entlet, 
from e»e secUl

An entlet 1er 
the Fan

Hudson', Bey -Imperlsr 
Beer, q«saet% |17# m- fcn.

TWO-WAY PLUG/

At all Dealers 
In Electrical 

Coeds

7
A new way of “doing your bit” has 

been devised by Major Napier Keefer, 
of Toronto, who hoe glv«>n $50,060 to the 
King to b»used for war purpose#. The 
King has divided tt njnong several 
lioKpUal# where he felt It would do 
the most good. The xiajbr sent the 

money ns he was. unable to go to the 
front him » If. being pmst the military 
*i<e. keefor, however, has seen ?i 
great deaf1 of active service, jipm m 
Tor «tt«> hi 1844, hb was educated nt the 
Vniversitle* of Toronto and McGill, 
graduating from tl«e latter to medicine. 
As ft ymiBT man nf twenty*stx. he 
***-uri-’d a commisMon us assistant 
surgeon .and spent uiâpy -years In In
dia. where he saw a great deal of #«;r- 
vioe. He also served with G«m. Wplse- 
l«.y tit the Egyptian campaign.—Mon- 
■laealJournal of Commerce s

Houses Built et 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Petrtotle

rot

D. H. BALB
c.rr.r Fert end Itsdscons A vu.

Phene 1110

An Indian, a 
nttriUuti-s hi* 
slncb hoyhOOd 
every Jay.

man ninety-nine yeci* old, 
long life to the tact that 
he has eaten onions freely

77
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BIG
SNAP

in

Waterfront
Acreage
Parry Bay, Metchosln,

22.28 ACRES
fTwo-thirdh ready-for ploughing) 
Excellent soil, no ruck. Close to 
i school, dtiurch and hall.

Only$ 150
PER ACRE

Call for full particulars
SWIHERI ON t YiUSG IflVE

Winch Bldg.. 110 Fort St.

DUTCHMAN DODGED 
DUN DIVER CRAFT

"Captain of Freighter Ôut- 
-, wittéd Geimans in North.

1 Sea by Simple Ruse

A story- 1* told hy the master of a 
Dutch Ateamer..arriv ing at a. .Pa^iltc 
port, of how the Germans were out
witted by a simple ruse when the 
freighter left Amsterdam.

Before leaving. the" Dutch port the 
roaster publicly announced his sailing 
drite-to the town at vlargç. lie made 
no se 'iet of the fas t that he was t * 
sa il on a certain day JuAl l*efore night- 
fa!! and he went ahead with his sailing 
preparations opeh to all.

And lie sailed, too, exactly *n the 
--WiwiL* t li*b - h<* bad hiih'iuiuW and 

liea/i *3 out for tlie North Sea in iwau- 
tiful contempt of all undersea muriU-r- 
er.s and their ilk,’. < »f,. co.ur.-v. -ail- 
Ittfr a
Mhrouded In darkness and unrleri cover 
of this he put out lùa liglvta and turned

The'red. .white and l»lue of the Dutch 
color* are painted brightly fore and 
aft on the steamer amt the name of
i ■
but tlie, master was pot- counting on 
the regard of German submarines for 
neutral colors or neutral vessels, or 
for That matter, neutral and Innocent 
trade lit* turned back. Just- before 
daylight he went / out again <m a 
drooke.l course, all power on, flipped 
through the l’hanhel and out. Into the 
Atlanti • without ever sighting a 47 
boat

Ha was spoken and examined by one 
British vessel a ft **r another, a* a mi t -

From them he learned that two fish
ing vc.**t4s had1 been sunk at midnight 

'of the night they thought he sailed ex
actly at "the spot where he would 
have f»v n had he actually‘steamed out 
Inst i i of t iming Imck.

ALASKA TRAVEL
G. T. P. Steame-s Are Handling Large 

Passenger Lists North.

VICTORIA YARD 
TAKES THE LEAD 

IN KEEL LAYING
First Government Steamer 

Laid Down To-day- at Cam
eron-Genoa Shipyards

; FRAMING WILL BE UNDER, 
WAY EARLY NEXT WEEK

Getting away to a-flying start In the 
shipbuilding race t > provide tonnage 
to' an&jn-m the Allied merchant 
marfn *. tin* C*nm *r'in-G< »oii Mill* Ship
builders, Ltd , vsiablislted a" good lead 
over tho other contenders to-day when 
the first keel of the. 27 wooden steam
ers building In this province for. the 
British Government-was laid down at 
the - Point Ellice yards.

No rererhony whatever marked the 
laying of tTie keel. The last "sawn stick 
of lumber. ".4 feet in length, was jacked 
up and low rtti on Uiy keel blocks this 
for AH »ofi. Four of “th sv sticks, the for
ward one nvnsurlng 7*5 feet In length, 
and th ‘.otli Ts of - >m«*whut shorter di
mensions. will l>e'spliced into position 
to-day. givi-tg an entire keel length of

W irk to Be Rushe I 
Work will be rush ' 1 >n this vessel^ 

and for th * purpose, of facilitating pro
gress h f.h'ce of. ship '.curpenters have 

'
Company"*' • ivd Th- latter company 
is not quite ready to start actual con 

f strum -r. iTTrTr *:.rpv ;vrr mThe -S<mg 
| h-s Reserve, and therefore a consul 
erabln ntmiher >f vyorkuien Were turn 
«>;! ov -r to the adjacent plant to help
• >ut in th*» present emergency The bulk

• f^tb**—Ciun■*ron-Ger. >a .-mpl iyees ai 
«•ngag-d the thi*v - **’i'eiw now tit
\ art < s*........ *f * oivstrm t ion. It Is
propofl I I1., iwever, to put additional 
n.-ui 11 w »rk Imm 1 1My to. drive th -

.-CpVveV-hm"■nr work ■ tvh*a«l at full speed. 
(The-Tom! *w>mpan4es axe.working in 
eonjun'tioh t n so far as the Govern- 
mmt^stTfr4 ' ,Tt fdf-tet srherrr.-1 I < rnneerred. 
and .v- lut •hang* »f employees will 
doubtless continue 

M any

NEW SHIPDUILDING 
YARD FOR VANCOUVER

Venture . I? Capitalized at 
$750,000; Plant Located 

Near.Second Narrows ,

Vancouver. July IS —Another ship
yard Is guaranteed for Vancouver. The 
new' company, which has been regis
tered as the Vancouver Shipyards and 
Engineering Works. Ltd , Is tl\e out- 
cume of a visit of inspection made by. 
eastern Canadian\ capitalists and the 
concern is now closing its deal for 
site on the Vancouver side of the har
bor near the Second Narrows.
. The company Is said to be capital
ized at $750,000 and has let contracts 
for the preliminary work which will 
prepare the budding ways. .S. M«ltie- 
son is here as representative for the 
eastern backers and is at 517 • Rogers 
Building. • ’

He stated this morning that work 
will be commenced In a month s tim>*_ 
and it -is hoped to employ at least 500 
men. The company ' is finding diffi
culty in getting some of the necessary 
equipment, such as rolls, ami it will 
l*e " remembered that the Goughian 
yard-had to send to England for this 
aiqiarutus. which rolls steel : plates 
cold. However, woodetf vessels will" 
be the first type the 'V'j^i’-uiy will 
tackle and orders are hi hand for^M 
number. ** . '

TRIANGULAR RUN 
WILL BE RESUMED 

WITHIN FEW DAYS

NEW BOOKS
The following new 
books have Just 
been received at. 
tlie Public Library:

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

VIA THE

Former Steamer Schedules 
Expected to Be in Operation 

by Saturday

FICTION.
Abbott, Eleanor Hallowed—Stingy re

ceiver. 1917.
Ashton, Harold—Private Pinkerton, 

millionaire. 11)16.
Bailey, Temple—Mistress Anne. 1917.
Beach, Rex E11 i ng wood—-Haiti ho w’s 

end: a novel. 1916. *
Blackwood, Algernon — Wave: an 

Egyptian aftermath. 1916.
Burnet, Dene—Shining adventure.

Great Northern Railway
I

-Son of his

of th * from ••><* for t ho - first
bav*» a!road y b.-n *» *xx n in the
r-Gofiua miTf, and now that th**
In \) >sïiion hr Is. uml o-stuv.d
tart xvill he ere«*tiu4

r the > •Agmnhrgr-.if n*-.t

Building Programme.
Tin* -pro-ir min» of th" Tmj»***-îa1 "Mu

nitions B>‘*rd for the Pacific C*»aat, as
at prexenrt (‘•mstttutcfl;

rameMn-'T-‘n-m Mills Shipbuilders. 
T.td . Vi t »rlA.7 4 hulls: Found»Hon 
Comp.v 1 ' ! Victoria, r. hulls; W* 
ern ©ana la SMpyerdiK Ltd.. V*tu‘ 
vert 6 hulls: I.yall Shipbuilding Com
pany. Ltd North Van.

itg hand

SIXTH SCHOONER 
NOW BEING FRAMED

Is Last of Ships Building Here 
for Canada West Coast 

Navigation Company

The Grand’ Trunk Pacific boats are 
handling considerable tourist traffic 
to the North these days. The steam
ship Prince George, <"apt. D. Donald, 
v -'i - • " •
last irfght v*h her southbound voyage 
from x in:; I. rirri'd two hunitmt 
p i
large fbun-r party fr<»m Lus Ang.lvs 
who made the round trip.

The’ Kt -nftship Prince Rupert. Capt. 
l>8ncan Mcîîenxie, which left here last 
Monday for the North, had thr* • hun
dred pi*>-<mgere aboard when sh- got 
away from Vancouver ,/nr Sltagway. 
A Urgei percentage of the Prince Ru- 
|x»ri4s passengers were American tour
ist». -he party being made up entirely 
of Chicagoans.

After making the trip to Seattle the 
Prime George left here at 3 p. m to
day for Prince Rupert and An>ox.

ALICE TAKING MANY , 
TOURISTS TO ALASKA

Bound Mr Hkagway the ('. p R. 
ate.imer Princess Alice will leave. Van- 
couver at 9 o'clock, to-night with . a 
large number . of tourists booked ‘Mr 
tl»*» northern rruise. f - 

' Sitv • the_ Alaska cruises scheduled 
f«*i the Prlii-ess Charlotte wer*/.' an- 
ceUed the company has completed Hr- 
rangements for the transfer of book- 
lilgs by that vessel tb the Prjfuess 
Alice and Princv-ss Sophia nnsen- 
4çvi» from Seattle and Victoria will' 
make connections .with the Princess 
Alice by taking tilt* 3 o'clock boat this 
afternoon for the mainland

The next C. P. R. boat from Vic
toria for the North will he the Prin
cess Sophia, sailing at 11 pm on 
July 84.

STEAMER DISABLED
BY MONSTER WHALE

"Put out of. commission,1 hy a monster 
whale while hunting in northern wat
er», the steam whaler Tahglnak, of the 
Pacific Rea Product's Company, is now 
on her way south to Seattle for re
pairs "

Sc* when the vessel was hove to. 
While in this position a giant of the 
ileop charged the vessel and the Im- 
p.i t of th» monster struck th*- craft 
full astern, shattering her s’teeMng ap- 
waraluH and putttng hef out of rom- 
BiiH.0. ai for the balance of the season.

British 
gin«***rlr 
i huila: 
f’oquTH

Col a Id a C,m tru.tfô 
opany. New W

hulls;
3TFn -

instruction Company, 
2 hulls. '

h * preliminary’ scheme, but 
r u ts will" be i.lin ed by the

programme 1» well

Marhinerv Tbrlayed. 
d-! .iv 4s" being expetienr *-! 1 y 
ii,1.• j m C. <mpnn\ owing i » Vn 1 

Ipiportimt macbinii y 
the new plant Is ready 

• ti • of !»•
nf the urvl**r ,-eitract liepovta
from tb* matdii^nd hnllcnt

al

«j. with

ide In tb” « ‘ii- 
.f-ships by- the L.vail Ship- 
rapan>". alul also the'West- 
la Shipyards. Ltd. The 

North Vo’ *>uv-*r concern expects to 
g -L d-‘JfXY. tîî jgfii. laytng im. Monday-

btiildin*

WIRELESS REPORTS

-(’"lea
July 18.
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29.9‘J ;

Adn
h i Sv ^.iwu-i i.

Cape Lazo -Clear; N. W.. light ; 30.0.
"55; *** s:r.-.otb e

• P ichcn • F >g: s. E Ugh 
sea. am i thick sefny ml 
.Ertev.in-F .g: S. E. light; 29 

sea sip
Ayiincion. 9.10 
Triangle IskrhT, 4 p. m.,

‘Alert Bay- ‘ibu.lv: >;

Trl.i i>gIe-^-Cloudy : N. W . light : 30.15;

teron—F .g: S. F. light; 29 75; 50; 
smooth; » •».'*•* seawanyl Sixike sir 
iuion. 9.10 p. m.. 2? null s lu.rtli of

ort hlKumd.

lu ell SpNke str Admiral
off Sc ,*t point. oiith-

T4^.

Poin

Cape 

doudo.

Pachena 
smooth .b 

Estevan

noon, leav 
A 1er* H. 

sea stnontn 
io.3«) a m.. 

Triangle-

« aim ; -2SUU., JÜSÿ

nl> ; calm ; 29.51 :
■ 1 out, str Prlpco 

’u tid; foissed nut, 
3-1 p. m.,--s<*uth- 

xv<»r sclir. Till a»

dm: 30.00. 73:

i/o- Y’lear; .N.W., light : 
sea smooth. Spoke str Re- 

05 a.m., Seymour Narrows, 
uthbound ; spoke str Alaska, 

He> mour Narrows, south-

Fog; calm; 29 96; 57; sea 
ns** seaward.
-Fog; -SIC., light: 29.82; 52;
. Sptike str Princess Mary, 
ng Ahousat, northbound, 
y—Clear; calm; 29.95; 56: 
i. P.uiseU out, str Venture, 
sauthhotmd.
—Clear; N VV.. light; 30.22;

Pol nt—Oaercast: S.W.
60; sea

.
light. "4*>.ifs^f>8. sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay-^Cfoudy; cal.m; ,29.76;. 63; 
seà smikith.

PrinC' Rupert — Misty; çalm; 30.00; 
58: -«e* smooth. Spoke Wfr® Admiral 
tWWWHCtir*' 9: a me left Sulzer, 6 a rt..
southbound.

The sixth auxiliary ndonoter laid
i ' : I

it:< -Cameron Genoa Mdl>'Shipbuilders, 
Lui., is now begfiming t > take shape, 
tin framing now' being under wav 

This I» ihv 1.1*1 of the MX "w - . i . of 
the auxillarv tytx* to is* built at this 
> ant to the order, of tin* Can via. West 

-< *oas4 Navinat am 4-rHtuwm v The Wal- 
I i •

vessels of i. . same desi-rn The first 
two ships of the tlw«t to Im* built here, 
tbe MargiTTv t " Haney and the Laurel
v. i» den. arc must sdbUjds) Uu tic maiden 
voyages, the one to "India and the 
other to. <uatralto The thii i hoom r, 
the Esqtllrtalt. the first of the locally-' 
built vessels to be regisiertsl at Vte- 
torie. Is now almost re t<> undergo 
her trtahr did_ H>- the eVrly Vart of 
Amuiflt she H < xj>ecte.l to K-yinto <.*m 
j Mission. All the most*- have been 
stepped and the installation Of the en~ 
gltK*3 will shortly he completed.

MArked progress lias bct*rt made on 
th.* schooner Malahat. which is under 
construction on the. slip formerly i*c-' 
copied by the Margaret Ha hey, and 
th. builders anticipate that sin will be 
readv for launching hx the first week 
in August. ■-

-The schooner Jean rtteedman. on the 
adjoining ways, is al > xxell advanced, 
and this vessel will pr .iiahly. take her 
:.i.u«le.n Jip wit bin a inoiith ajRer ffic 
Mala hat -dips iiijn the water.

The auxiliary power cmipim nt for 
th*sf Vessel* consists of two I6«> horse- 
power B. .Under engines, semi-Diesel 
type, developing. 225 . revolutbms per 
inimité, giving a speed., tinder is.wcr 
ntorip rvf abtvat six That*- The. en-

ItUed xx. •: • i dire 4* Vw sible 
onc-Wity clutch only, thus allowing the 
propeller to run free p'h.-n the vessel Is 
Miale** til VI the auxiliary **<iuip- 
mrnt un these vessels, im*l«dttrg wind
lass. four winches and pumi>s, can be 
<tr«“raff*<1 either by steam or compresse»! 
air. Stv.ani Is furnUified" by a donkey 
holier under the forecastle, and the nir 
b< tw<i compressors on the main en
gines nn*.l one auxiliary compressor 
dpvei? from the electric lighting- plaiyt 

Crude oil is used as fuel, and Btë 
<s>usumption when the en gib os are de
veloping. 16-> hurseistwer is a little over 
eleven gallons an hour. The fuel capa
city of the tanks is SO.IXKt gallons.

............x

SOCKEYES HAVE NOT
YET-ENTERED FRASER

New Westminster. July 18 I p to 
the present time the sockeye run has 
been yerx small, .the fish showing in 

nly - small., numbers at the month of 
the Fraser. Fishermen reported yes
terday that few fish have had the 

airage to enter the-river. On Sunday 
night, the month of the river was 
dotted with small boats, but the fisher- 
mu had little success. Several fish 
peddlers were around their routes in 
the city yesterday and when question- 

I stated that the boats took in on an 
verage of a dozen fish to the boat. 

On the river itself the catches ran 
from four to six Ji*h. many boats re- 
turnlng without a fin/ R»|idrle from 
Bellingham are to the effe<t that the 
traps there got 12.000 fish on Monday. 
This would indicate that the big run 
Is not a long way off.

SHIPWRECKED PEOPLE
SAIL ON STOCKHOLM

The 900 passengers who were aboard 
the Norw eglan-American Utter Kris- 
tlanlafjord xvhen she stranileil the other
day near Cape Rare while bound fn»tn

It was announced at the C. P. R. 
steamship offices this morn ing ibat ttte 
triangular service bvtwecp Victoria,
Vancouver and Seattle, as It existed 
before the strike, will be resumed this 
week end. Under the present arrange
ments the old schedule will be taken 
up on Saturday when the Princess 
Charlotte is slated to leave here at 4 3.0. 
p. my for Seattle., The, Princess Vic- 

rla will maintain tht? 3 p. ni. sailing 
between this port and Vancouver, re
turning via Seattle. -The stefuner 

rincess Mary Is tille bàck from the 
West Coast on Saturday, and she xyill 
then alternate with the Princess Ade
laide on tlie night run to.Vancouver.

Repairs have been completed to the 
steiSliier Prlncgss Maquinna. which Is 
posted to sail for Duatsino Sound and 
way ports on Saturday Right, one day 
behind schedule. Subsequently tiie 
Maquinna w ill lea,ve Victoria <»n: the 
lsi and 15th of every month for < 'layo- 
quut and Nootku, and on the 7th and 
20th for Quatsino Sound.

The steamer "Princess Beatrice' will 
resume the service. between Vancouver 

nd Ocean Falls to-morrow. The Prin- 
e s May will irgain take qp Urt Van- I 
ouver-A'nyox run neyt week, sailing ‘
n Wednesdays. No arrangeiivnt* . •■■■>■ <»•*.■*.• ihi*,i<i

have yet been miule f*»r the resumption J Snaith. John Colbs—Sail*. 
of ■ the ■ t-harmer on tb*- v*mu«x route.

The eteunu r Tees was hauled out <>n 
tin Victoria Machinery De|>ot ways to
day Y »r overliaul When th* w**rk on 
lu r has been completed it is expected 
that idle xx ill he operated in the. *-oastal 
If* ighting trail.

Acc<»rding*to reports from Vancouver 
there is still a considerable sliortage of 
deckhands ami firemen, and some dlf- 
firulty iar-herng experience*! tn manning 
the ships. During the strike some of 
the men..are. siud -Ho. w ork
in the shipyards Another cgus*- for the 
dearth of seafarers) is *suid t** in* «lut* t*> 
th.- fact that tlie"fishing season is n*»xv 
ar its height, and the sockeye run has 
commenced. Some of the local . men 
have not yet returned to their jobs, but 
it is expected (hat all the men who 
w ere out xx ill be placed w ithin thç next

FISHERY HEADQUARTERS
New Westminster 

poses Removal
Strenuously Op

to Vancouver.

New Westminster, July 19.---Strenu
ous opposition tq .the propcieal Uuit is 
before the B. V. Fisheries"(’ommlseion,
: * - k 111 g for t1 • ri n oval • *i 11,.- fisheries
headquarters from this ettj I Van-

"
Trade last t*Vvirtng. After-’ a lengthy 
discussion it was decided to appear, be
fore tlie commission at on* *»f its ses
sions, and object v* the removal of the 
office, apd to | res* nt the reasons xx hy it 
should be left in this city.

line of th.- mam t-aust s for keeping 
it in New \\ i-stnifTistt-r. a> was p««inte*l 
<mt by Martin Monk, a Fraser River' 
cannery titan, is that "it would be a groat 
handicap to the Fraser River fishermen
t • : * • I . ; • t \ «ne *UVel i v . i v ! mu*
tlo y wanted (■* t*ke up some *iuesti*»n 
xx 1th the Fisheries. Inspector. It would 

i thus cause lhem to lose at least a day's

In this- connection the question of 
how to yssist the ftshernjen in best pre
senting their cas*» before lhe> Vonmils- 
sioii was discussed at length.* '

VETERAN MASTER DEAD.

Papt. Malcolm McPhle. a veteran 
navigator **f the Pa«;i.l)c Coast, died at 
Port Mo lie), Behring "Hea. on June 21.

At the time of. his death he was 
master of the bar«iuenllne 8. N. Castle, 
operated by th*1 Alaska Codfish Co,
< ’apt M.Title w .is horn at West Bay, 
Cape Breton, in 1852.

LOCATED SUNKEN ROCK.

A sunken rock has been dlaeox ered 
by the steamer G. (*. Lindauer off Cape 
Blanco light, on the California coast. 
It xx as off the Cape Blau* o light that 
the Norwegian steamer Sinaloa was 
recently damaged and beached.

CAMOSUN SAILS TO-NIGHT.

The Union Steamship (’««mpany's 
steamer Carmurtm Is in port to-day for 
the first time in three weeks, her calls 
here having been temporarily suspend
ed owning to the shipping strike.

The C-ttmosun will leave here to
night for Bella' Coola, River’s Inlet 
and other'points along the northern 
B. C. coast.

New York via "Halifax to Christiania 
have been forwarded to Scandinavia 
aboard the liner Stockholm. The 
Stockholm t.** tit. largest 
ated bn th* AUnfitlc ' by the Swedish- 
American Line.

Better Service Wanted.—Tlu* Busi
ness Men’s Association of Courtenay 
recently held its monthly general 
meeting, and judging by the large at
tendance and the x igorou* discussion 
of the various subjects brought up the 
Idea of the Association In getting the 
community spirit Instilled into the 
business houses of Courtenay is meet
ing with success. _“—

Nanaimo Hospital Meeting.— The an
nual general meeting of the subscrib
ers to. the Nanaimo Hospital will be 
held in that city on Thursday. July 
26th, The business will Include the re- 
ccixing of the Balance Sheet and elec
tion of officers for the next,year. .

I Record Output Expoctod.—“Output 
of lira frum flic  Sajtdun dialrtcl Will
this year be the greatest In the history 
of the camp, and it will be by far the 
most valuable from the viewpoint of 
returns," said Kenneth Campbell, of 
Handon, a former resident of ‘Nelson, 
who was int. rvl. wed in that city re
cently

1916.
Burroughs, Edgar Rice—Son of Tar

zan 1917.
Comfort, Will Levington—Last ditch. 

1916.
Cullum, Ridgwell-

1915.
De jeans, Elizabeth (Mrs. Sidney Bud- 

golf)—House of Thane. 1913.
Diver, Maud—Desmond'# daughter.

1916.
Freeman, Richard Austin—Mystery of 

31. New Inn. 1913. ** "
Jaçks, Lawrence Pearsall— Phi loso- 

phers in trouble 1916.
Lewisohn, Ludwig — Broken snare.

Lpwndes, (Mrs.) Belloc-^-Lilla ; a part 
of her life. 1917.

Packard, Frank L.—Adventures of 
Jimmie I>alc. 1917.

Raine. William MacLeod—Yiikon trail.
a tale of the mirth. 1917. '■ 1

Richmond, (Mrs.) Grace Louise 
(Smith)—Brown study." ,

Setoh, Ernest Thompson—Preacher of 
jpedar .Mountain; a tale of the cqnxn 
country.

Skinner, Constance Lindsay—“Good
i-i

1916.
Vamx. Patrick—Krd-xtlt and- cnptitr.' 

1914
Wells, Carolyn—Maxwell mystery.

1913.
Westcott, Frank Noyes—Dabn»-x Todd. 

1916.
RELIGION.

Wells. Herbert George—God the liv_ 
visible kii.g 1917. 231-\V4.7go.

SOCIOLOGY.
Thompson. Vance—Womafi: 1917 396- 

T iTwor-.
Walker. F. W.—Great deeds of thé 

Coldstream Guards. Story of v the 
Heglmerts. 3:.:.-WiTgr. (tlifut

Wright, fSir) Robert S. and Hobhouse. 
làJlt. Hon.) Henry—< »utlin«i *-f fin i!
government and local taxation In 
Log land and Wales i excluding Lon- 
4<m) t X '-i : WM

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Roberts, Charles George Douglas—Red

.Iri’ax the »tary of dte adventurous | 
career In the Rltigwaak wilds and of j 
his final triumph over the enemies 
"f tiis kind iv:Ire.

Roberts. Charles George Douglas—
"Watchers of" Hie trails; a book ot
animal life kw4. f.9»-K**4wa.

USEFUL ARTS.
Bitting. A. W.. and Bitting. K. G.—

('nnning and how to use canned 
food- 1916. 64t.5-Bf2ca.

Christian, Eugene—l-«it and to* well ;
■ ' ■ • ■ ■

Kilduff, Edward Jones—1‘rivote secre
tary ; his duties *nt,d opportunities. 
1916 652- K48pr.

Neystrom, Paul Henry—Retail Selling 
! and store management. HM4 6A8- 

N--*7re.
Wells, Robert—Modern flour con fee-

■
ing a large collection of recipes f**r 
cheap cukes, biscuits. +9*W 641.5-
» |-nm_‘

Binns, Charles Ç^r^us—Potter* craft 
a practical guKte for the studio and 
workshop 1910. 73t-B61po 

Glutton-Brock, Arthur—Studies in
gardening. 1916. 716 'U64*t. .

Dawson, . Mary—Marx Dawson game 
iHMik : a manual of original games 
and guessing contests for cniertaln- 
m**n1 n of everx description an'd f**r 
rill ages 1916. 793-l>26ma.

Foster, Robert Frederick — Pirate 
bridge; the late>t development of j 
a fiction bridge with the full code of 
the official laws. 191*7. 795.12-F75pi 

Hamblin, Stephen Francis—Bunk of 
garden, plans. 1.916 710-HI 9l>.o.

FINE ARTS.
Marcooson, Isaac Frederick, and Froh- 

man, ^Daniel — Uharlee Frohman. 
manager and man. 1916. 792-M32ch. 

Newmarch, Rosa Harriet (Jeaffreson. 
Mrs. Henry Charles)—Russian arts. 
709.47-,N55ru

Wilder, (Mrs.Y Louise (Beebe)—My 
garden. 1916 716-W67my.

LITERATURE.
Clemens, Samuel Lanhorne 

Twain, pseud.)—Mysterious 
er. 1916. 8tl -C62m>

Colum, Padraic—Tbcve plays The 
fiddler’s house. The land, Thomas 
Muskerry. Î91S S?2-C*72th.

Colum, Padraic—Wild e;xrth and other 
poems. 1916. 812 -C"7 2w I.

Dyer, Walter Aldew—Humid** annals 
of i* back yard. 1916. 871-D99hu, 

Jacks. Lawrence Pearsall-pFrom the 
human end : a collection of essaya. 
1916. 832-Jllfr

Leacock, Stephen—Further foolish
ness; sketches and satires on the 
follies of the day. 19J6. 861.5-
L43fu

Lucas, Edward Verrall—Cloud and sil
ver 1916. 832-L93cl.

Seitz, Don Carlos—Training for the 
newspaper trade. 1916. 808.01-
846tr

Turner, Alfred—On falling in love and 
other matters. 1917. 882-T94on. 

TRAVEL AND HISTORY. 
Breasted, James Henry—Ancient times, 

a history of the early world ; an In
troduction to the study of ancient 
history and the career of early man. 
1916. 930-B82an,

Ciaplicka. M. A.—My Silierian year. 
915.7-C99my.

Welle,
and Britain at war. 191Ï. 940.9-

On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During July, August and
September '

Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to r-xeted Oc
tober 31. Stop-overs allowed ltt both directions. Diverse routes re
turning.
Boston .......................... .$119.20 St. Paul . , \
Hamilton  ............ 99.50 Minneapolis.
Chicago ........................ 80.00 Duluth. . . .
Detroit ................... 91.00 Sidux City .
Montreal .. . 113.00 Winnipeg, -y-

Lincoln . . .
Kansas City.

New York 118.20
St. Louie.........................  78.70
Toronto ,.t............ ........... 99.50

mo
Proportionately low faresMp other Eastern pftint Three splendid 

electric-lighted trains Fast daily^fr'-m Seattle and Vancouver.

-THE ORIENTAL LIMITED" ,
-THE GLACIER PARK LIMITEQ- 
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS"

Break your Journey at Glacier National Park on main line. Season— 
Jun* 15 to (>< t"t»*-r 1.

For feurther 4nformatloiv tickets^ntc.. apply

wpaeArm

}Railway\
CITY TICKET OFFICE

916 Government Street
W: R, DALE. Gen. Agi-- Phmw 6J9-...Victoria. B.<

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C 
PORTS

e «t "r«inA*iir'" «dit* from VH^rh 
Fvsns-Ce^am'xn Df>< k, every W*‘dnr- 
<1ay at 11 p m. tar CempM! Biv«- 
At#rt B«y. 9rqntu1e. Port lfar-1«- 
Shuehsrtl#» Rxv Takush Harbor. 
Smith’s Tnlrt RTVFUS INI.FIT Can- 
nrrle#. Nsmu, <>CRAN- FALLS an ! 
BELLA COOIJL

S 8. "Ventwe” «sM» Vanro-i-
ver. exfXfy Tuesday xt 11 p.m for A'»rt 
Bar. Port Hanlv. Nsmu. Rel'n n<*'!•> 
SURF TVf.FTT Hxrtlrv Rav. SKFRN A 
HIVER ''snnêrlrs PlttNi’E UFPKtr r 
Port Simpson and NAAS RTVEK 
Tanneries.

8. S -Theto^e’n** >*re«r Vsnwnv»- * 
everv Ft May at 9 pm FAST DTRF'"'r 
SEBVTi E to OCEAN FALY.8 
PBTNCF RTTPFBT, ANYOX. ruflt"? 
nt Powell Rtver. Cemnhpll River 
Narnu. Swanson Bay. Itutedale.

GEO. Mor;RBGOR, Agent, 
inns. Government St. Phlone D?\

&

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R Wharf dally et 
cept Sunday at 10 » a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeriee». Port Wil- 
Hamt. Port Townsf-nd and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m Return 
tng. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria.8 30 a m.

Secure Information and ticketT

E E. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
l?3t Lover ament 3t. Phone «X<1

(Mark

COURT ES V SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Chjmgw

S S. Goxdrnor .or i*re»ldent leaves 
Victoria Friday#, p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 21. 11 a. in.. July 23, 4 p m . 

July 25. *11 a. m. 
Steamship? ,

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Sçhley.
Queen or Senator.

Aleo to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1003 Government SL 11U- V.'harf -8t

mm»
Elaska

[Land of Surprise
' "ome this summer to th- Land 

TTf Snrprtse—the tan-t of * Ah- 
Totem Pole and Sign Languag.- 

the mystic mountain realn- 
of flourexs and sunshine and 
snow-capped peAk^

EIGHT DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN. 

$66 00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

Prince l^-ipert Prim ** * ,eor< *
1 ^*ave Victoria every >1 »ndav 
t 3 p. m Calling at Prlnce- 

Rupert. Ket'hikxn. Wrung ' 
and Juneau.' with a visit to 

7nkti Tla -ier.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific

Five lmndred .mues ot ocean 
voyage between Vi^toyta and 
YMm** Rupert t: en e -ast- 
iHfufflT- by perfect travelling «■- 
-'ommodirttona and riitlnmenr 
through the grand- <*f tb 

Canadian Rockies.
Summer Tourist Rates tc. 

All Points
For- reservations anil full

Sunday telling. 1916. j372-B14at. 
Long, William Joseph—Beasts of the 

field. 1901. J59l.5-D84he.
Long. William Joseph—Following the 

deer. 190*. J599.7-Ls4f.>
Long. William Joseph—Fowls of the 

air. 1901. >59M-L84fo.
Long. William Joséph—School of the 

woods; some life studies of animal 
instincts and animal training. 1902 
J591.5-LS4FC.

IWIil
Britain at 

W45U.
JUVENILE BOOKS.

Allies' fairy book, with illustration* by 
Arthur îtarktiam. J398-A43 

Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin—Stories for

Mestjng in Nelson.—Allocation of 
grunts and busdn-x- Ri connçetlon xvith 
outlying mtssiona was flittcupxtd re
cently at the meeting m Neto-m »f ihe 
executive- commit tv i_* of the Ulov's.* <-f 
Kootenay. Those in attendance were 
the Bishop of Kootenay, Rev. Arrh- 
«b-aion Greene, of Kelowna: Rex-. H. 
A. Solly, of Summerland: Rev. J. A. 
(‘b land, of Penticton ; Rev. H. W. 
Simpson," of Greenwood; Rex Fred If. 
Gr.iham. of Nelson ; Frank Richardson, 
of Penticton; Fred Irvine, of Nelson; 
Chartes A. Cock, of Cran brook ; E. A. 
Crease, Harry Bird. (\ R. Hamilton. 
K. C„ and George Johnstone, of Nel
son, and G..- C. Brown, of Trail.

Coffee Creek Ore Strike.—Four feet 
of milling ore, zit>c and lead has been 
encountered In the crosscut tunnel of 
the Crescent-Eden group on Coffee 
Creek, (me of the properties financed 
through the efforts of Charles F. Cald
well. of Kaslo. From the point of con
tact, where the crosscut has hit the 
vein, a drift Is being run to ascertain 
the extent of the l»ody. A. L. White, 
of Spokane, one of the owners of the 
property. Is Inspecting It this week.

Word From Old Timer.—Word has 
JimiTntiVftd al PfiBn? Ruimti .rmn fl-
C. Emerson, who 4a an" old timer of 
Prince Rupert and has many friends In 
that Tjty. He left with the first con
tingent for overseas, and was wounded 
in both hands. He Is now In .London* 
when* he 4s employed, and doing well. 
His younger brother was killed at the

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUT*

2.000 miles of luxurious comfort 
through the famous Island shel
tered "Inside" route by tho pv lu
ttai

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Vancouver July 23, 28, 
at 9 p. tn.. calling at all the 
principal ports and Taku Glacier 
on Northbound trip.

Full particulars from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write 

H. W. Bredis, General Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

front recently. A high explosive shell 
made a direct hU on the parapet be
hind which he was standing, and many 
fine fellows met their death at tho same
Ut». ------- ——- — —

Home Fer Holiday.—Miss Jean Pat
terson, one of Nanaimo's vocal artiste, 
is home for a holiday after an absence 
of .A.yew* .during which time she hus 
toured a Section "of the Vhlteil States 
with the Pollard Opera Company.
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FIRE PROTECTION SAANICH.

IINLAND WILL SEE COAST TENNIS STARS WEATHER SENDS MANY 
iRODSE CLOSE SEASON ARE INVADING EAST SWIMMERS TO GORGE

undant Wild Fowl; Hunters 
Avoid Poll Tax by Buyii’S 

Game Licenses

ancouver. July 18. AHJiuuati the 
er-ln-vooncll In rcpur.l to the- open 
sons for game is fiot yet an- 
meed. Vancouver sportsmen expect 
4 there will be. limited phcasanT 
oiijf « n the U'vser Mainland, with 

• ilriy long season at Vhilliwavk. 
Reports have ln'en very much hot- 
in the last two or three weeks," 

ted the game warden At l^olnev 
residents have àsked -fut* three to 
days combined pheasant and par- 

~~ltfjr^Hodtmg. HH the >«*uiig purr- 
«es are doing well around htdncr. 
wdney has asked for from ten to 
irteen days’ pheasant adopting,and 
ttftwaek, Vhere the birds have lots 
cover and are fairly numerous, at 
sent, has asked for a clear thirty 

vs’ shooting.
* t is probable there will be a cStrtr 

ison for grouse ip the intprfor as 
birds are thinned by -ti)**/penodicâl 

e^tinai disease wliiv>r a ITevts them 
in time to time. >ift the flocks nuw 
»w Increase and a 1 et urn to .health. 
. wild fowl shoot ing. In wt t <
•ted to compensate for any shortage 
P>edsant and grmis-' shooting, as

/til on the coast and In the interior 
rejHirts of wild duck and goose 

ispeetH were never better.
Tliere are great flocks of both

Win. Johnston and Mary 
Browne to Play-in Big . 

Patiiotic Tourney

Francisco, July 17.—William 
Johnston, of this city, singles tennis 
champion of the United States in 1915, 
and present, holder of the doubles title 
with his partner, Griffin, and Miss 
Mary K. Browne, of L >s An£vle< rated 
as the greatest woman player of the 
year, are traveling across eon tin en t en 
route for New York. The best man and- 

‘jvoman player that t’allfornid htpr t 
offer will “do- their bit" in

t> be h

Visitors Criticize Alleged In
adequacy oLGrty’s Bath

ing [House

of patriotic tournaments tp-t-c ht HI In 
the Hast for the purpose , of raising
$100,0(10 for three u.ifihulance sections 
as thq contribution to the war o^.i^e 
tenqls placets of the United- State ». 
The acl^clbin . (.f : tlu.sV o pl>o t* 
Tei>rparfni the Pacific nutile-
hy i>r. Sumer Hnr.lyi- i r. sidcrif .u.f the 

- California Lawn Tennis Asia>cfation.
Miss*’Browne and Johnston will Im

mediately start tn she New York state 
patriotic tournament ■at. Utica. For a 
month they will play in All sections 
of the East, meeting the stars of the 
United Slates. . Nu Itur.ia champion
ships will be awarded this season, as 
all the play will be of a patriotic char
acter, but the matched w ill lie instru
mental in determining .the best m»n 
and women players in the country.

eding grounds in. the 
t*d the game warden, un I lie lakes 
wth sides of the old t’anboo road 

; ks are thick for great <lis-
»nd piawiM gi wâ.1 

*Thvre has been a rush for gun 1

Bjurstedr 
r“rl' KM

rises this yenr. with great denv’mt 
'■ the general license" .costing $■’», 
ilch allows a resident to -hoot bear.
T game, etc., as- well as «leer and 
'"ds. Formerly the big traffic was 
ne in the deer and^.bird^ licenses, 
th-h cost $2 50. The demand for the 
licenses is explained by the fact 

at the holding of a «.*» liceivie gives j !-*•'»k 
holder exemption from the new poll 

that men who do not pay taxes 
other way 

tug oat the

•he Hr.t-.lm,. 1. »». ,« .h, ' »N.r •h,m...u tnmnsuo, ,
XVi* Lan, #V n.

all, at Coronado the Los ■ t r y.-an. l.ad . ontr.Uut. .1 tli-

Tennis followers will be interested 
pevialiy in the meeting of Miss Molls 

The first time it was ip the 
versus 

and. then a*
Angeles miss turned the*trick.

Johnston illustrated satisfactorily in
"rmrst’T->h-

Claremont that he is still at the top of 
his game.

HOME-RUN KING" MUST 
EXPLAIN OCCURRENCE

President Johnson, of 
has given J.

. the Amount of $.A in any 
.1 «tally wvt I2.M by taku

Hudson's Ba> “imperial**
•er, pints, 11.60 per dozen.

We Oelh.tr lemedtohly -Aiywheri

PboneewT or" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
111$ Douglas St- Open till If P. m

the American 
a nk‘in Bader, 

third baseman with, the New York Ameri
cans. twenty-four hour** In which to an
swer charges that lie had attempted b> 
induce Allen Sol Logon, star. pttvSer with 
r. ,'t LotrfS ‘ ' b <•• «I I I

i ■
In Pennsylvania- Manager Donovan, of 
the New York Club, wired President 
Johnson last night that Baker had writ
ten Johnson D,,ni Philadelphia explaining 
the- affair.

Frank Baker, of the New York Amerl- 
. ans. last night denied he tried to Indue e- 
Pitcher Sothoron to jump fr«»m the St 
I / hiIs Cluti to the Delaw are County

"Before we came îLst. ' ‘sold Baker, 
“one of the backers of the Delaware 
County Leagm asked me atmufcSuthuron 
and 1 told him he was a good pitcher.
I .aat week Ï attended n i*o\ing Show in 
St. Ixmls with naum and we met h..tli- 
oron. He nskoèh-mS wiiat._mon.-y tl-. v 
paid in the r*elawarc County !>» • **• and 
t told him he vaa foolb i to think of 
Jumping organised has. l-kll. That :i all 

• tiutra- was lo -U-—_ _________ I——

ONE-ARMED ATHLETE
IS ALL-ROUND STAR

diaries S. Foley, one-armed outfielder, 
has accepted twent> -six « liâmes without 
an error, and hit for In seven gam* a 
this Htasoii with the? Smith \t Indham, 
Maine, baseball team. .Foley lost his 
light arm wtueti run over by a tr*.llev < ar 
ten years ago, but kept <>n playing ball 

Foley has stolen thirteen base* and 
made four sacrifice hits. He is a Is*, a 
basketball and football player. He «has 
scored nine runs In seven games, and **n 
May 3 in a* le four Ijlts on five tltnfs up. 
storing three runs.

BIG OFFER MADE FOR K 
LEONARD-WHITE BOUT

Ne«w York. July 18..-Doe Kane, n CL.t- 
cago pr* U no ter, has wired Billy Gibson, 
manager •>( Benny Leonard, an offer ,,t 
$3A.is«) for Leonard to b*>x Charlie Witt* 
twenty rotinda to n decision in the M * si 
,m luttwr l>ay aftetjim.n. Glbeon nav" 
he w ill not give on answ e r until Ia«murd>i 
battle with Featherweight Champion Kl! 
horn- at Shi be Park. Philadelphia, on. 
week from Wednesday.

Swimming is attracting an Increas
ingly large nutnber to the Oofge dur
ing the present tine weather ami the 
large numbers arc oyer-taxing the -nv- 
eotnmpdation of the municipal bathing 
hOUso. below -tlie bridge. Sâtd?<b«ys 
and Sundicyd in particular, are proving 
its ln.-ulequ.ucy to meet the demands put 
upon It. Dozens of would-lie swlni- 
^tiers have been turned disgrunt* dty 
away to retrace tlieir steps home In 
sad, and It is ft‘nre<l. uncharitable re
flections, or to iKXtronlze the prh^ate In
st ituliun above the bridge.

A nil- amonr t h»»*'• f* •rtvjt'aVe enough 
to find room, to clhmgy uhd a place for 
their- garment*», ellssatisfa<:tU>n finds 
Jrce- expression.. Cine e-h.'iji caustically 
«-.ointpV-nted:V-haJI if t4ie t‘Ow"«rs tiuU be 
had expected Jtwo çe’ «>n»’. apparel to 
be hung,on one rail, then in all jystlcè 
and equity ^he nafls should.hate boon 
bigger. Another thought that the 
council at the time of the building’s 
erect U-n evinced little optimism or 
faith in the city’s future in providing 
such meagre housing, scornfully envl-
Tirjirwr tirade k ith, ‘‘And this a- sea-

P<‘H. too!"
Criticism followed of the noisome 

( h.inge wrought in the .rooms, fresh 
and cleanly at the start . f the day. by 
a few Ivurs’ use. This about covered j <lf the. I.icrusse 
the field" of their opprobrium'; at any 

to thtir vehement harangues s«K«n 
lad 

the m-

he< n compelled to ‘‘gwipe’’ his piece of 
„huac '..fruai,. ear sJken^aB4rsfeT
to supply his own broom.

RemHs Money .for Breaking 
Game Laws of British 

Columbia

“When I lived In British Columbia 
three or four. years ago I used to shoot 
game without regard to sex. season or 
license. A few weeks ago 1 was con
verter!, and now 1 to live in peace
and good conscience towards God ami 
my follow iri**fil; writes-n Portland man.. 
in a letter which has been received by 
the provincial game authorities.

After thus making an open confession 
of his offense, and intimating that he 
has already paid back a number of 
debts that he owed, and othenvise help
ed to square ills conscience, the Port
land man offenM to pay a. fine to the 
department for his past "offence.
. In acknowledging the letter the offi
cial reply thanked the sender for his 
honesty, and- assured him that under 
the circumstances" the Government of 
British 'Columbia was quite ready to 
wipe the recollection of the offense oft 
th. tablt is ef lus ctmefeience, and that 
hereafter hè can test easy.

“Conscience letters" arc .frequently 
received by the officials of various gov
ernment 1 departments, and several 
small suirts of money figure In the pub
lic accounts ni 1h ing received fropi 
anonymous sentiers who have be, n 
trouhletl at heart over suine incident or 
other-In whi h they got the better of 
the government;

Mr. Coates HqarS From Phil
adelphian "Who Brought 

Tedm Here in 1911

Selection Committee Makes 
Four Changes in Personnel 

of Former Team

CORNWALL TEAM TO
RETIRE FROM N. L. U.

Philadelphia is indubitably the 
cricket centre of the North American 
continent, and now during the war is 
the only city to keep up the English 
and Australian cricket records. In 1911 
a team of Philadelphians t. ured Can - 
adn, coming wçst to Che Pacific Coast 
and returning home through Seattle 
and Portland. They wore a most for
midable team and lost but one game on 
their extensive trip, Victoria's prowess 
being superior to their own.

Mr. Crawford Coates, secretary of 
the. Vancouver Island Cricket League, 
has r<?cclve<l a communication from W. 
W. Follisrod,1' who was n member of 
the touring team, in which the latte 
states his intention of again bringing 
an eleven out livre after the war. H 
says, ‘"I think it would be quite, a fca- 
twe for us i,. hold -t game for ti>>- 
benefit <>f the Red Cross in the f ill 
Wo were considering this -before I 
heard, front you. but l thiitk your letter 
has decided for us.

“I often tjhiak:.cfc pur rery ,a)<8i4gftnt 
trip west and only.wish it were pos
sible for us to mak«- if again, If it had 
u.'ï i .im fort be war, II not Fraufcforjd, 
a team from PhlUidelphla w.uiM have 
gone west again before now. However,_ 

ayi looking forward to the time, when 
the. war will he over -ami htq e I may 
siiii i.e in tft< g (ni f ■ repent oui 
tour of 1911 as 1 alwayn look back tv 
it, as the most I'i- asaitt out.lhg 1 hav- 
ver had."

WESTERNS TO HOLD 
TWO CHAMPIONSHIPS

At a meeting of the Western League
elulxjwtiers at < unalia." XvK., yvs-ferday, 
it wak decided to hold two champion
ship seasons this year, the. find to elcre 
Julv 24. The second season will then 
open an<l at the end of two w< • ks, if 
the attendance does not show On in
crease, playing will he discontinued for 
ftir rest rrf the year.

It war also announced that Hutehin- 
sen, Kansas, wfît take over the St. 
Jot eph club francYiise at the close of 
the first season. —

Fliortly after the meeting one of the 
clubownem intimated that Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City would api>ear in next 
year» schedule ah<l that Denver a ml 
gloux City would he dr?'PP<d fnom tin 
league. The reason given is that 
these two cities have been unable to 
nmkti their expanses for several years.

WELL-KNOWN BOXER DEAD.

Michael J. Cavanaugh, known in the 
sporting world as M1kc Gldver, a" wide- 
4y. gtU,wn is.xer, dlèd al.a hospital it? 
Middlesbt.ro, Mass, last week, after a 
long illness. He was at one time con
sidered by many sporting writers as 
the vyelterweight champion of the 
country. He was born in Lawrence in 
189t.

P. J. I.ativ, presblent of the National 
Lacrosse Union, will have his resig- 
nat.orv ready to f. .rwnrd to Jesse 
Brown, secretary of the union, in a day. 
or fw<i, and II. It. Cavanaghj the liead 

im at Cornwall, Inti- 
1 lust night that the Cornwall’s 

wen Id also resign from the league. 
Ottawa Is expected to do likewise, al
though nothing official This been re
ceived to this effect. •

The Shamrock action in playing 
. UoWrls- uu - iLiturday ugaiu^t. 

the order of the presklent, wTio had 
previously refused to . reinstate the 
Shamrock man. is eesponsible for the 
present state o? affairs. ‘

BURGLARS AND FIRE
YET GOLF CONTINUES

Chicago. July 1* —The 
golfer has l«*n fount!, 
t-lek M Moraege wh 
Marquette Park golf

irumt enthusiastic 
He is Dr. Itod- 

i lives near the 
i\ on the south

•*l aille, where he spends must of Ids 
spare time.

While playing tt game with n frteiul 
last Week a man hurried up ami tolt4»r.
Moran go that hts house had been robbed 
anti set on fire.

“Don't annoy me." the dta-tor answered, 
l am pla] ing ph< noroei ,,i golf “
When he ^arrfv ed home I >r. M'.range 

found that hifWars I ad secured Il.-VIM 
In he.t arid had fired tht? house, but the 
fire was «-xtlngolslir«l by the lime of his 
arrival. To remarks of sympathy ex
pressed' by neighbors the doctor repHet! ; 
"It was sure hard luck. 1 was playing 
phenomenal goif.”

CLOTHIERS PLAY METS.

To-morrow evening at 6.30 the 
Chdhierw will meet the Metropolis 
bnsoi.all nine the Beacoii Hill dia- 
mr.nrt. Hha k ekpeafr nn4 1'*4li* will bc. 
tl e, battery for the Meta and Htralth 
and JiVhite for the Clothiers. This w ill 
be The third meeting of these two 
teams and as each has one win to its 
crctlit the- contest will be a lively me. 

----------------- --------------------------- ---------- 0----------

TITLE CONTENDER

/"

LempVBeer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chincller of Exchequer Announce, 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Qiisrter.
London. July S-An.lrrw Bonsr Uy 

rhiorrlinr of Ihr Exchequer, announced 
In the House of Commons to-day Ilia, the government had derided to permit the 
hrowing during the <maiter ending Sep
tember Vi next of sn additional amount if b^r not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
th*. greater consumption during the sum- 
mir months sod the dimeultle. r.ueed by 
Chnriage in large centres of population 
Ind ln*the counties where erbps are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Ither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

A selection committee consisting of 
Messrs. Howard (Captain), l\ty no, 
president of the Association, and 
Laurence,- lias announced the result of 
Its delibecntions In tlischargiug • the
task of ihonsiiig__a represent a th; e
eleven to play Vancouver a return in
ter-city match on August 4 in the 
Terminal City. Seven o(, the choren 
players participated In the last jnatch 
played on July 2 at the Jq^iloe Hoh-

May and 
York, E<1-

AL DAVIES
boxer, who will meet Hud Ridley, Sal unlay night.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— f. U I

IMttsburg ........................................... •* 1
Boston ...»..............................    h) 1

Batterix w Mumrriaux. Ju*
Fischer; Nelvf and Tra, Rice

M
3

H. K.
4 1
« 1 

- -S-idtlLj

Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia ....t:?.. . • -t.r....... 1 i

Batteries Scluu M> : and Clark.*, Ulxey, 
Geii*.hirer an I idiÜBBL 

At New Vo k B
Chicago" .............................................. *
New York . ..................................... 6 M
I Batteries I>enlaree, Hendrix and -Di
lieofer. Wilson; Sc hupp and Gibs 

At Brooklyn- It
St. I»uls ............... ...................)•••• 1
IJro* kiyn ............................................ ^

Batteries—iWmk amti liomeales; 
an.I Miller?

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit «First)— R

Philadelphia,............................... -
ixtrolt ................. ............................... •'

Batterie» Bilkh. S. tilt t r and 
Ki inntK- C- iunea and Surnage-

es^.fvl i tiue-
PhHwleffihla ................................ $
Detroit ..............». •

Batteries Noy*s 
and Stanage:- 

<t'alle.l eml 8th, i 
At Chicago <First 

Wagli Ing ton ................

Batteries| Dumont ai 
and Schalk.
* (Second gan-iej—
Washington ............
Chicago .............................

Batteries Jotinsoti 
Faber and Svhalk.

At Cleveland—
New York ....................................... 1
Clcvelaiwl ............................................. 2
JTattnrtes—UuxFrtl and Walker,

and N>ül. Bllllux»-------------
At St. IsOUlf—------------------  ft.

Boston .........:........ . 2
St IaouIs ......................................   1

Batteries Leonard and Aglttfw; 
and Hevei-eid:

To the Falitor:—For Jhe benefit of 
B. F. D. Smith please grant me a little 
space to aniwer his letter of July 14th. 
In which he asks the question, “Was It 
not Councillor Carey who busied him
self with cutting off the Are protectidr^ 
with the City of Victoria at $1,599 a

1 .would like to point out to Mr. 
Smith that bad it not been for Coun
cillor-Ckrey lire protection would have 
been cut off early in 1916. Bt Ing one 
of the committee who met the Mayor 
and Fire Wardens early In that year V> 
discuss the advisahleness of terminat
ing the agreement which existed be
tween Saanich arid the City of Victoria» 
i wanj:. to state without fear of contra
diction that I was strongly (opposed to 
the cutting off that protection, although 
I was cognizant of the fact that tilt 
protection given by the city only cov
ered a small i»ortlon of W’ard 2 ar.d 
none of \Vard 7, which toi my mind 
was not fuir to that portion of the 
municipality. After hearing the Chi •» s,

» | version, of. t liât pgr «.é nient and hts re-.
L" rmvrk that his.department waa oi-i;toi’- 

ganized e\-ery lime va tire occurred in 
Sayinivli, I way satisfied that the time 
'x as ripe for the wards w hich w. re 
dt fined in tlie def* atctl by-law' sbouhi 
have protection.ot-some sort, and the 
only ftagible way was to submit n by- . 
law 1er - the. ratepayers for their æ-aent 
or . otherwise, which the council del 
Whet hi r I posrfi gs-agy wisdom or n >t.
I am still of the opinion that Saanich* 
should have and maintain It» own flro 
protection and the s.-heinc of insîntain- 
ing the same by a >one mill rate I s» 
1-6 rebate' and a direct contribution 
from the municipality rsea xvh«d» is the® 
most equitable that the ratepayers.can 
i ver expect to have submitted tojthem.
I am afraid Mr. Bmlih thinks rnbre of 
Ms doHars and cent • than th. pr i •••-

BATTLE AGAIN TO-DAY 11 ,n ,,r «t» ■•*.«"« " >h. «■ v.-ho hav.
left this Ward to give- their lives if needs- 
be ft

This rusliirig to; o print would have 
fit * n justified-If the council had sprung 
a by-law for hurtle çtuj cmloits sum <if 
money, as Mr. Smith quotes in his 1 t- 
tvr; to this year of -strife.

I ran assufo him also that as far ns-.-

pltal grounds which xvas 
coqver. Howard,- Stevens,
Wells replace Tucker, J. 
wards and Davies.

Little doubt is felt that the changes 
have made the team both stronger aud 
better )>«'iLanced than the one that 
taxied xleleat in tiic last inter-city 
contest, and \*n.ntTduver’will have to ef
fect spine radical changes In the cqm- 
$x>slt<«»n of her representative l«-nm to 
oust Victoria from the first place ih 
t he bel tinjr.

The following is the team chosen by 
the committee: H. A. <»<>ward. f’ap- 
tttjn, <Victoria); A. H. Ackr..>tl (In- 
CÇgs); F A. Sparks «Incogr». L. R". V. 
York (Incogs); II. A. I.*may (Alblt.iv); 
Co. Q.-M.-R Stevens < Victoria). R." S. 
M v (Five C’s); H H. Alien (Incogs); 
E. D. Freeman (Albion): C.-M.-S. Atl 
Atley (GarruonL O. Well1 (Garrison). 
Umpire, A. H. Laurt nv ; st «>rer, 
Lethahy.

H

RIVAL PRESS TEAM'S

p j At Central Park this a" rnoon The 
2 ‘ Times baU-tvssenx will ei ;; or t • re- 
2 j dure the (tboumllng coffc- it of their 

m«l i rfvol press-team. Of cours -, having 
I benten The Times on one memorable 

K I uccslRloh. though merely been us»* the
game was nipped In th. hud before toe i lhv t,us;n«*ss abililpj» of the Reeve and 

.posing, t-un hud struck its trüc _ c,,until HTft ’contyrn. d. every ,.ag ..f
cm n 1 ufati n <as !.. lit I I t.. the II tht 

j and stand the scrutiny of sue ha critic 
as F B. Smith, « f Maywood.

WILLIAM CAREY.
3*97 Saanich Road, Maywood. P. <) 
July 14. •

E j ..nisi should stiff, r 
. f. ( affliction of ,i gotîsth, anti they 

in any sense he blamed. f< 
game starts at 4.30 sharp.

cannot 
It. The

■

rain».

•hr; Khmke

Henry;

ONE MATCH PLAYED:
FINALS ON SATURDAY

The men’s .loubles^x ns the only'.nmt. h 
,|. i-p-.l iti the Victoria Isiwn T.mils 
Chit's LainHeap tournament y.-»terd»ÿ. 
Davit s, and Fairbalni beating Virtue and
Levmlng. Id, t:-l.

The comniiM.ec announces that no nior^ 
I.iTItu.T.* wiH ! • given ptn-rr* wtrme- 
mult lies av< not play. ;f on h- .l-.h-.l fini*' 
Tint Ka.ucs tet fur play tills afternoon 
nr. : At 4.30 Mi*s Idl-ns plays Miss Wil
liam*, Alt*, ami ALU* JUtJaiby plaj- Miss 
App’eby and Miss Ross. Fair bairn plays 
Phelan. v

The final* «»f the tourney will be played 
on Saturday afternoon.

3 7 1
Alnsmlth :

BASLBALLRECORDS

-r.

CCA?.T LEAGUE
; P.»rAt Portland—Vernon, 

(11 Innings».
At Kan Frsfiu isco-Salt 

land. 0.
(Only two games ».

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Great Falls— R. H. K.

Butte ..................................     1 3 *
Great Falls ................................. . 2 « 1

"TtatlCrles—<'hlnkel and Roland, McGin: 
ni t y and Cheek.

RED SOX WITHOUT
OLD-TIME SPEED

An In-and-out pitching staff, combined 
with an In-and-out srt.rlng machine, re
cord» to-day show what is causing the 
worries of Jack Berry in his first year as 
manager of .the Boston Red Sox.

Along in the first da:ye of tlte present 
season the world’s champs did not have a 
trouble to their glorious name, Now they 
have several. Since the season began the 
Red Sox have fàlh*tl to sepre In twelve 
games; anti they all have»been-counted 
since June 1. • Only three were 1 to 0 
contests, so very little can be said for the 
duelling abilities of the 8ox, pitcher» in 
the other Conteet».

In the same length of time, the Red 
Sux, Starting with April IS. when they 
kalsomlned thé Athletics, have eleven 
shutouts to their credit, proving that the 
Red 8o* pitchers occasionally are there.

Cleveland has shut out the champion» 
In three separate occasions anti twice the 
thhig hapgiened on the Boston ball lot. 
Four times the Tigers have presented the 
I ted 8o% with a row of horse collars, 
twice 8t. Louis has accomplished the 
stunt. Chicago. Washington and Phila
delphia have done It once each.

On the other hand, the champions have 
goose-egged the Senators five times, the 
Athletic* twice, the 

Tig

Chicago .......... ...........St 31 .631
..........  51 31 .•til

Cleveland ....................... ..........  47 40 .510
New York ....................... ..........  41 39 .512

Washington ................... ..........  tt 47 .m
Philadelphia .............. ..........  30 4x .3*4
St. Ijouia ........................ ......... . 31 •4 V.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. I^»-t

N, w v/mr;................... ..........  49 26 .653
St. I«oui» ....................... ......... 41

..........  47
3S
42

e.?0R

Chicago .......................... ..........  43 42 .506
Brooklyn ....... -............... ...........37 :» .4X7
Boston ................ . ....... 33 43 .431
Pittsburg ................... ..........  24 54 .368

the Yahkees and
Browns twice and 

tigers once each

BASEBALL DEALS.

Chicago, July 18.—Two deals involv
ing players were announced by the 
Chicago (*ul»s yesterday. Tom Keaton, 
the veteran pitcher, has beep sold out
right to Los Angeles. From the Pffltfc 
land, Oiy., club of the Pacific Coast 
League the locals have signed Khort-

were unstated and one player, Hol- 
1 ocher, who is said to have a record on 
the coast, is not to report until next 
spring. *—

^ V. »* -> I i.tÀüoc
1 Wn- \j

Kan Francisco .......................... 60
Kail Lake ............ -
Lua-^ngelea  ......... ? »’
Portiami -..............   «._..4ti
♦ HtkWtod ............  i7—.7..rr:...
Vernon   «2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Woe le«l.

BISURATEDMAGNESia
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Heartburn. Belching, Sour Stomach, Gn* 
In Stoma.h, etc., take a teaspoonful of 
Blsurate.1 Magnesia in a half gla-s *>f i»«»t 
water after eating. Is safe, pleasant, and 
harmless to use and alves instant rell. f 
from all forms of stomach disorder. Sold 
t,y druggists everywhere.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.

To the Editor: -The vlrul»-nt antagonism 
..•f Hic Io-an of Columbia, as reveab I in 
lit .recent atla.-k upon the Christian 
Science, Theosoplilst and N* w Tho «ht 
cm.rminltieji «.t .the city. In the tFours.* -t 
bin l»ft. res At t’iv. summer s-. liooh Hu* 
struck Victoria like a "huit fruni tiw i4ve. 
Hal su.ii .-.n Ir.hxcity l> . n offered bv 
i*tuue traXetl fi? CAl.ou* «-lowh, i on. pin g 
rough-shod ovtr. th su< i ».l plao s of 
n wlern thought, r» rardîtra of the fe l- 
iags of it.i v..tarie;;, one coiled afford to 
srulle and pass it by. Hud it been an 
episode of the early fifteenth century 
and the perpetrator the c real tire of a 
wily woman an 1 an amorous and apos
tate King. In collusion with an equally 
xx H y and ajHistat** Monk . In his truly 
Teutonic attempt to v.;r«‘Kt the spirltuHl

i
sequence— tn fat t, church tyranny In our 
times savors of a throw-hack to those 
dim days when Luther from hts German 
fctrunghoLl of schism seixe-l i,jM>n the out
come of a monarch1» .-rime to fasten up
on tlie English, race the dogmas of the 
Ajigslmrg and BiHri.îenburg C. n fessions, 
thus ex.-hanging for the tVranny <if.

University School 
for Boys

p*eewt sttceesses at McOItt tTa»- 
rerwltv. Second place In Can»d* 
In 1?1S at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors* Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate end special trrangments for 
.» ootor Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
6 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term -Commences Wed

nesday. September 5. 1917.
Warden-Rev W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
HeedYBBSW—J. C BmrwrH. Kaq 

(London University).
Far particulars end proepectu. 

apply the Headmaster.

-tiunu* tTie-:eqU»t- tymaay of a tier man 
treed and a distorted Bible, and hence 
xx e dorixe the qualified i.lesslrtg of n 
Church of State with all its dignified en- 
xlronment. comprising all—except the 
spirit of the Christ. From sources su,vh 
as these one rr.'ght well expect small 
meed of nitaieraikm. hut from the saintly 
scvhislt-rfKgif an English Cathedral Close, 
at the time, too, of n- world-wide awaken
ing t.f religious thought, combined with 
great stress , of sorrbw and dismay, the 
Ik-an's action appears doubly sinister 
and disturbing and the impression created 
Is painful and distinct.

The Dean warns his hearers against 
approaching religion with an open mind 
and inculcates the nr <1 of promptings 
fitUH iieldn.l, ami air eels them to ask 
first. What do you tliink of ('hi Is;?’" 
Would it not in- more to the point to 
ask What thinks the Christ of one xvho 
kiu.wc r.i charity nor regard : the d elinks 
of his fellowman—who teaches blind tac
tics. self-deception and guile, against the 
teaching qf Faint Paul Who sn.vs: “And 
tnough 1 have ah faith, so that I could 
remove mountains, and have nut charity.
1 am nothing?”

Touching tlie I lean’s assertion that 
Christian Science appeals only to the 
rich, I may say that, stranded one Sun
day In Seattle, I set to work t<> gauge 
the alleged Irréligion of the American. ! 
discovered that certain vhurches. notably 
the Anglican, were certainly Ill-attended. 
ImL persistent In research, I found mv 
n\ai k at Ifltfl. Packed In tbe..gveaV-l*all 
of th.- Hippodrome the ma*se.-« sat listen
ing to/Hie oratory rtf Christian Science 
teachers, and 1 learned that, morning and 
evening, that great place was filled 1 
watched that mixed concourse keenly, 
and on . very set. serious face, marked 
with the Imprint of a strenuous life. I 
saw soul-hunger written there in charac
ters that all who cared mav rend. 1 am 
not of their community; <tnd know» if- 
they were fed. and how ; hut It seemed to 
me that a vast responsibility lav. heavy 
at someone's door; and I shuddered to 
think of any to whom the Christ might 
say: “Inasmuch f«" >'* did It not to one 
of the least of, these, try brethren, ye did 
it not to me."

Tlie great indomitable principle, dyna
mic and divine, which distinguished the 
teaching of the Christ of Ngxareth from 
those of others, before and since. Is the 
feature which the church persistently 
Ignores -‘the principle of the non-re»lst- 
nnce of evH. Such teachings as the 
Dean’s are gone beyond.recall; to fructlfv 
somewhere. Better sugg**s,.ons may fol
low. but ever the wi«ng goqs on. The 
klmlest course is thus to cbm . arid mini
mize the harm-tbe onus rest* with him. 
hut the leeeon to he gathered may tvs 
beet expressed In the beautiful words of 
g recent writer to the'local press: ’The 
God of the great creeds li inftlH*«fr ear- 
grown. Ttiey Tnïmd need Ihfo1 tb«4*e creeps 
•tatemeilts concerning Him which the 
heart» of His children are coming to re
gard a* libel*.•* B,
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Until To-morrow Is An Expensive Habit: Try a Times Want Ad To-day
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090

WANTED—Miscellaneous (Continued)

WANTED—Any quantity of bras», cop
per. lead, *tnc, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At vCanadian Junk Co.. 633 
Johnson Street. Tel. 50H. , *

FOR SALE—LOTS fôôt iwiemmr SECOND M ANf> 0€ AL^ R*

Ol- I- SHIN!
Pl'olie tfiï

B»1m lor CUuHiad, Adwtiiemant»
6 tustions Vacant. Situations Wanted, 

T. Rent. Article» for Sale. Lost or Found. 
E. until Cards, etc.. 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertion», 2c. per word; 
4c per word per week; 60c. per Une pOr

------- -— No advertisement-tor less than lQc. No
advertisement charged for less than one

In competing the number of word» In 
en advertisement, estimate group» of 

1 *"* trr#e or less figure* as one wor0. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advert'sers who so desire may hive 
replies'addressed tp a box at The TI pies 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
areas. A charge of IOC. la made tor thla 
service. ^ • 1

Birth notice. 50c.; marriage notice. $1.M: 
~~ ceath notice. 11.00; funeral notice. 60c 

additional.
Classified advertisements mày he...ttle \ 

p'-cned to The Times Office, but such 
_*WJlt«•h<?u]d afterwards hr con 
y'' '"•firmed in wntmg Office open • 

s m. to 6 p. m.

'V ANTED-Any quantity Chickens Ur
ducks, carl, ppld it eottr house. Phon** 
8016L. nr wr'i ■ F’.Vort Str-et. city.

\X A N'T!ID -Ohnl.'a hic> «de. must tw ill 
R,o.Ml colktitlon Si- en-, Phone VÇX j- D

XV XNTRIL-Yuung man's %oy< 
bl- v« le, gotti Condition, »^ash.

tid-hnnd
Phone

J.vl8
JX'A NT R1 »—F-ord car: T^ix cash. 

41 hi / ,
Phon- 
*■ jy!9

HFSINKHH . LADY to share nift • home».
cl--.-** In. _rpas«>unble il«»V: S*x *Jyi9

AGENTS WANTED

VA NTRD—Representatives to .dlstrlnt 
Tablets which wash clothes â|»-il«*.>al> 
clean without, nibbing One trial make* 
rermaneiu customers One h.indiei 
per cent, profit . Make five dollars 
dally. Send 10 cfents for earn plea for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, ont

CORDOVA BAY SNAP Choice water 
front ' Idt and 4-room cottage. $1.400 
Apply C C. Smith. Little Arctic. Cor 
dova Bay. _____ jy#

FOR SALE—HÛU6E8_____
MODERN BlfNGAf/OW. Otik Bay; snap
.yi.oon. Phone 1134!..______ .__________ lyl$

FOR SALK- Modern house and two lots 
at Oak Bay. with water frontage on 
part of three aide : Beautiful view
can not \ be obstructed Mode cute price 
and - terms. Apply Newton. 1)056 Wharf ! 
Street. .1x91

FOR SALE—ACREAGE __
til* EDAN JVCTrÊ AGF! ün car line. \ \ 

wr«- trmr-Dtmc Dm-, 4 Hih - -t «*>»'♦>- tmu4U4gi 
line., U a« res adioinhig. Square,
fenced, V-»»' acres adjoining. square. !. 
fenced. $1.090; «-talion neiirla- ;• all level, 
cul tiva ted laud, black soil liefluliful 
situation. lienv water. Apply Box 9.17.

____________________ j> )9
f< r Sale—Aui -voaiLE?

DANCING

X’.'.Ni 'E every ■ Fi 
in ".Ira. under

■ •
orchestra

aturda ■ evening at Alex 
management of Mrs 
ôv , g-mts vx-. Oxard's

HELP WANTED—MALE

■ V'N - v *i:.\ ASM .MI1UKS everv 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By in 
vDatloh. Mis Ifuÿdî" Phupe 226'rl. 
<i7.ii: i? s orchestra. ______ ■

f’RI v ATE. DAN*-'|>* V - 4.l«.eSU)jî|-LUlgUl
it Al,-xahi*< a P.illronm Mrs Boyd, 

.D a «‘he- Pi on Sr ,î , Ô1 air
>etl It'd*

fiKCOND-ITAND CARS FOR SALE- 1 
1*14 .Cadillac, good order, all tires new. 
$1 650. 1 1912 £l-passenger Russell, good 
order. |6M) iyl:t passenger overland, 
electric lights and -starter, ,1425: 1918 7- 
pMsserger Overland. *ï . cylinder, good 
Older just repainted. $1.100. 1914 Over
land. 5-passengbr, just painted. >600; 1 
l.m lb deliver) truck. Knight engine. 
$**0 Thomas Pltmley. -727-735 John- 
*rn 8* Phone 697.

F« *ii 8 \ 15 R :?* h »»-. rimn£*»it. H*;. trie 
lights gNaruntvi-'i flrM-rlas- «ondltjon. 
f'V ■ excliHrige -' for light 5-paH-sehger,

.PluMWL&MS before 6 p. or fllvhr aft'
fy 19

1 s TI ; I IN A TION AT. CORK KSP« • NI >11N i>: 
HoOlJü. .1223 noughts Tel 19*'

FOR R?nt— HOUSER < Unfurnished)

> in Phony 1l^*'dt
"VI* ED- Janitor., one wltii 

S . eirttfil ate preferred Stab 
lir.d to Bo\ 1Tinges____

i .email- 
j> 19- 

fourth 
'' J> 19

HELP wanted—FEMALE •
any LADY tfgn permamit^ c,» 

i-\entv dollars weekly in own neighbor- 
—rvvi. of ptotx6Hiàriâr>iy fof upw ivm: 

Particular* free Food l*roducta Dia- 
t ■ Unitor.». Brantford. Ontario JK

FOI 7 HENT-Hou» lurnlsS n>d and ub-
ft/'»ni*hH Lloyd- Younc x Ru - s,'./

one 4**l
TO LET House. 4-2 Qi

St • t 1 '1 "it.1 *L. j.vM
TO l.RT—7 roomed h«>usr 318 Ap-

pl »• 122s Montrose Ave Plume 32:61.. l.vll

1911 7 PASSFNGKl: «’AM U. \« in godti 
rhnhifig order, he in g just recently over- 
hnirhet avrit pnintrd tW-. in.gobd «-on- 
dit ion ....... man «m-M a gv—l

"or ti S r ‘ AV I 'M" 1 ! n, flovi-rn-

EXCHANGE
U:MS «.el clt, 
’In* 1" Frrgl 
"»hon. • SRI

Vt .NTF.lv 
• «1er r:

■

. Shanghai, 
wist

— FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

mi: !!KNT Partly fnr'iilslied h««u*.e v’’
------------  "~r~r------- --try

. • • • 1
!*-t V i .1 • ami ' - !« I"

Ur

■i-f "Blr

•t hint,K\*« MANilK T.«n
near Kehiwna. fm - small t«!*•'. - •••'>«< 
\ ci. ...iv. r. swiiiford S;^, IqSMjui-

' ____ ____ ^___—-___
HOt EKESPINO ROOMS

Stn

j> 21
1 v«a IIA VK v. tntK for a It w tic 

dais or weeks, won t you s rid in your 
r«m<* to t»ie Municipal Free I.abor 
Pur*-aii *nd l«-t u« aend vou the man or

«le Box UK. Times
V ■- NTK1* v tril l for generul lion»- ror> 

,nr tea.________________ _.!> I

r Known mm ana w ••:-kn>oui rrvv 
.hn.-ix nirfot-H. »^1 VI--a Sf.—-t J • 

V.'ANTKD Oimpetent Ktt-nugrnpl ’ . ' <■ 
s, . utive i upH. Itv . abh« tak*- ••■>arff 

«-«>1 rcvprmriforre- A-pplx. statin^ ex 
rioui-e. salary and refereme**.

• Times ofltce.______ __ v j> 7
( " i WANTED—MALE

r -v of IS. ITi«l S* !.•••,>! graduat'
or store poaition front ‘J V* r- in. 

ek «lai rs, anil Satin <i i v moi riin-. 12""*' 
■tn-iu*.- Street..........~~ ____ f>15

FAPMRRB. Kar<iene^^. lot cultlvatru .=«
? ef»«iing help phon» !W) or rail 1107 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a IHt of boy* from 12 year# up- 
words available for employment In all 
-art- nf the cltv and district.______I62J

•" Y«-.'«NTBIH8«-i-sl»*W. work by a. buai- 
- - -«i* mm -w+ttc ieisme—Appi v -to—ito 

T'm.-K J'-f*

COMF1 VRT.VRU:. r.«H*med rottav
. wuiKf) - 1 < ' Hl.i|i;ü.' P-*' ‘ d.
navi i nrul itujlor 16’i.- $s» '' 1 • P11’ 1

.
FVUNTsMFI • imrSi: to let. i«»d-«w>m.< 
CralgiinTTiwh Apply J. T. L Meyer. 511 
1 ielrnort Phone 4 HI ----- )>" 13

Fl i RN18fl KI » 811 AC K and larg«- siie«i 
■

r:.1*he<1 and un- 
ÎK.fl.l

XT si/, coijAjor; VNT rluht in town, tilce- 
ly furnixhed htrosekevpitHT room, with 
hot nn«l •.J.l water -u* range, bath 
ph«>ne an«l htutt'dry $V 50 ijp »3

(« "i • : KPfVC t<« w-MS ; xl«-» mow.
h. 1 t- - I'd nr,Ti« cool; ! a’ 912 Pandorh 
Vhon- 43*4f ,121

PERSONAL

-IJonseiFOR fir:NT
furnished. The best insurance ,
rwertn?r - ftew- Mfe. and tick
ness written in t •• ; trongt-st com
panies The Griffith Company Hlbben 
Bone Build In g_____________ ■
TOR RF~vT -MISCELLANEOUS

i'ONWAYEAI 1- Ph
1 • iire.1 Mrs vwml

DNE AND TWO BOOM «B^TCES to 
\rX n T rr. s Buddin* Apply at Times

LOST AND FOUND

- umi ke.l and 
Owner «un hex t 
and exp«si -es ami 
Degtvry. . j)21

ATiONS WANTED—cEMALE

.y« NicrrAi. fhkk labor bvreav 
• pr-t>aie«1 to fill any vacancy for mai 

c- feroiile. !n «killed unskilled labo^

z FOR SALF -ARTICLES

>• N S SPITS at less than present /••'-
• , , prh-es Sizes :*1 t-» 41. to clear at 

: 7.'. nnd 216.7,'. Front & Frost Wes;
. lme "Rbi« k 14>G Government Street. 

^VPF WRITER riîÊÎÂ7*"\Vill sëïî inÿ
•smith Premier"' at a tuu riflre. i;; flrKt- 

i«-s «ir.lv-- Applx mornings. • 719
- „.k Street. . ___

Tm « «Iff »’Y« X »t>TFor «'tie I‘hone 9-1AH 
f»T> St--Te Street Jy27

A VP mo LA AN! rnË« TiltfHI for aafe 
■

X.X .Vf« », yv., trail.' for motor. 1-1 or i 
.! se a i . tires, DunlopA)2.25, tube®

• :/• $;• .rp r.urneide. •
• I i \S If you are lo.xkmg for a good I 

violin, consult Bene.licl Banlly, 1125 I 
Fort ’ Ft reel Phone ‘470-11,. Several ! 
good outfits for rale at very reasntmblJ I 

* figure*. ___ - . *■____ _ Jy20 j
F «R SAi.K Servi. e:il,le boat, li ft nara! J

. . .
i Vf,I, ST I : AM T. Vl’NCn cheap - illing !

- tbont. good I a itirete—4fl h. .4.'’ ■ 4-oVele I 
iiiue, $.Tr. . Cauaewày Boat Ifouw. I

■■i
-ik»at'

STRAY Ft' T.« lull:* 
si x 'ewes a.ml *>ne ta 
tagged Max.-nkt 
HiiuP1 by paying ad 

, taking it wav. 1" T 
UH4T- liy KOhliei K wife, on htr - t car

leasing town RimrhlT crerrimr7 
oVIu. k. two childrrn’w blue ov»r*l!*; 
.an ill afford to 1«>k«x t-ame Pin i t 
kin.Uv leave aaituv at CambrU-to SüUb- 

—age- K4u-U*Mt- Yates Street, and nDBff».
jvlt

I Bid g mU>|yl0 '

mT5 SHAM formeiTTTi* Winnipeg and 
Blnwntop, -wlH «purehene y*air -caet-eff
clcth i.g for bjnit cnsiT. Phone 4017 or 
u-ei r?SR 8for- 735 P rr Street

MÀtTlI *«' No. yon >i oiil«i m«l have 
.matiie.1 uj» tlie fresh strawl«errlw and 
cream witii tin Ice and -.81 in making
Vo rtf' fee rrrrrm----\n-w.t4«4«'i U-Waji dlH-_
appointing, Boiler to g. ' tin delicious
i. ' oil- li.UP -Ml', I "at m Big

I ‘ -h, Market jlrnest

RUOM AND BOARD
iÎKLKÎ irr FtTT Timm k k ikTm i:,~ iârgê

ground . « onifortahle i eotn, few min
utes from «-«r and l»eneti, 17» minute- 
from down town, all kinds of fruit ami 
xeget.U»les, reiisoiuiblv. Phone 293SI:. 

_____ _____________________ ____________ Jyis
Tilr. BON A<’* <HtI», it^PrincesB Afe7

- seven minutes" walk from City Hall. 
Room and board, terms moderate. 

>« oi gentlemen Phone 2*771.. Jy27ladle:

LOST Fri.hi

small atnei 
Retr An) I 
phone j:;*4

after1 • It •• Ma ml Axe 
Hr Manor Road 
i. set with peai Is, 

i ml Avenue T«‘le- 
J>27

Flmier will re- 
o. Times. Jylfl.

ii. ,Anv«#ife h u ho; - 
»i o -.yutul. VVar.l.

FURNISHED ROOMS
StMMKi; VISITORS will find pleasant 

rooms moderate lafee. at Dunamutr 
Uooma. 724 Fort Street. aH

crip.lH.iVA BA 1 3i 
_ j-P111 mer ts.
Nf HTf "iFS™ tïrr.M- 

l>. reaponslble fi«
deJ-ts:. «.'oiuract-sl
11.11th i rowthH

I SC r LL ANF.OUS
return'.'" di

'
93 we« kly and up; b at location, first 
. lass, no bur ; f- w housekeeping room*
> xte* and Twiglas.

SUMMER RESORT

AlTi

S V I ,K~~Tuesd i '
ircHlav HmD in.

Colt VA BAY Pet,on lairge
.*• i... * s |, axe Yrtt,--. :.mP Pi. a I . dallv. 
7 i- 10 I 6,17. l.-nx •- Cor,lova 7 4"
M > 2 7» ,:i'. 7 Special trips arranged

_1*1, oiu- 27.711, ________  _______ ; . jv21
.

luck. II ...........)«.: ,■ ' ei"V\
io»ki». -«tie. wx-eh -eruL-ttarttes *otieited

jyti

WANTED—LOANS

F.x
X I*

’ADUDRD- RAY BF.\Cil POP PL Alt 
Spend v.rtir we*-k end* at this llu> 
t.i«< R.e ih.l.j., n fUere .«luting t!c« 
vs. , k Firm-- hv*-« i .-freshments. bathing

,1 1... 111 : : I ;*-.<• ' lio'is. " !,.-<! ti,.-
-r. i-- nnd fai'.P-l gr»-«-n for Do*
iga .........i aie. I" .. • Hot wap ' '• \

milk etc . ____•____________ _______
I MATHCN1 TV M'KKK 11V» North Park

P XR.VI . WKATHKR HKADGEAIt-R»a»t-.|. street IMtone ht7L _______ _____ ^
--n-d H/ot St r It WW- in- rrewr '«tW»— vi-u.-s i ( «, Vi., \ | • \ x STAGE i.V.x.-s Sf« Tver's.
•- to cl,Til :-t It and-fl. -'V . Cr— t , IVie*', «tally. 7.15
'• .Frost \\ • - r holme Pc. .. k HfF <"l#»v- ,,j ,, j- ,, ,,, t fin. ,i.3«. e la P m Ingres

• ■ •n'itnt Street. _______ _______ T Cordova RaV 7 F ,1" 15. 11.3» », ru 2.
6 FTH AI T . r '^nre. irrsf-— 1'tirH—9.19' t p.'im Jet.lttea*., YUL. >»ia

7'atr* and_ Quadra ColN ma 1 • end TV YOl'TlTi: A1N In fletd or
' n-cted. exchanges mad* . Phon- , k Wlth c- ... - Durham *

- • . •______ _ •__
■

pahs $t 41 Chettoh'H. L«-ndu
’

f s xi,!’.— Lustman f«n< ket kodak. )- W: 
Pa by Ht n alarm elflk ks $*2.7., large 
« «linon spoons. 27-tl. : steel fishing r-*«I.J, 
J’. 75; field classes. *4.50. »-|, : trk . bicycle 
lamps. 82-25. Ma/onks ring, $4.50". bicycle 
pimp*. Ak ; Samlow'H 7-sprhi* grips, 
|.t 50 la-.Hes' patent leather I viola $2..V>, 
A tneri. an Walthnm walchee, 87.5*9; Kng 
lleh lever watches. $ti hie y view with 
t- « tir»-s an«l mudguards. |12..'4); tires. 
- .ter. any make. $2.25; Inrvr tubes, $ 1..V>, 

_l_:ey«de . btils^ „2-r« ,Wrench**. 27v . _ GIF 
»ette wnf.ty razor#, $2 * playing cardn. 
Vic., .or 3 for 25c . Jamb Aaronsoh'a
New und fier-ond -1 land Store. 572 John- 
*on St . Victoria. B. C Phone 1717 or 
461.

FFxv KNOW Till; <* tNSF.QCKNCKS of 
wearing ».• Improperly fot**<1 True* 
Our raient Trù*c made to meawure nn«i 
fitted tivan « Xpert Is the very best that 
ran he. done for you T MncN .1 ones. 
8688 Aveh-iry Avenue. Phone 47.73R y29 

R kNKLHHAW, healer and medium, 104J 
■ Sutlej Si-.-eh off Cook Street. Cun- 
•uDatldn* dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
F-idav i» P rti Take No. 6 car. Pla.rte

•!.' ___, jyiv

>" ' 1 I .KAHI.l HiVt wt»--I - ? nitg.-a $5 down 
'•d |1 pe- w-rk Ph"ne P’Xi ?,r,i « iov

T -CLO'VF.US Magnificent bloom* of 
: ,jacs. peonies, pyrethrmns. dVlphln-
tum*. cheap ’ Oakland 
15811 Hillside Ave Phone 1207 1 jv28

V :ST "i ITT DEFERENTI AL HOIST 
- ash register, drum hoi-*t. mirror*. 
• vxls. tool cheat*; l.'Mi other bargain* 
,i Johnson.

T 7N’T. Iv. mad- 1 lx1k\t mad.
»r. Tin- Exchange; Plum- .1737. 

f‘* »R SALE -English g-»-« »rt ihigi.t 
nnlng *»• ols., ten lunch *t»ol« 

table*, one seven by three l*h-»t

L1TTLK A-IK’TIf’. COItDOVA BAY. now 
open for the numniei months. Candle» 
rrutr tfTtwrccns. afternoon te**v h*e- 
vream and *«vta*' all kinds of »nft 
drinks. Tit y prick* V i Butith, prop

Jy*1

-CAME Ron MOTOR CO, nil Meara.
Auto me'-hiniat ami cylinder grinding 
Tel 4#;i3.________ __________ ___________ _

gOTtilt SF,K\iGK J9TA )1« >JÜ» 14*> View.
E V William* Night Phone 3I94L 
Tel SIS

APARTMENTS
-0*1 Pi FT !■: BY Ft ' It NISI f El>. two fremt 
apart merit 8, perfectly clean $1$. In
cluding light. adults only. 1174 Yate* 

J.V20
FlKI.fi Al'ARTMl V i I’urnlaher! ami 
. unfurnl-hed flut< for.,rent. PhOlie 13K5W.

* PARTMKNTS s-v 
•t«- mOd< rate rent w 
►---«. V- "It* - ^ lii

FFItNITI'ltE -for sale $H làugford Mit 
' _________ _ _________ JyJ9.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WE GIVE UP TO 110 for mena second- 
hand suit*; also buy ladles' and chll SÜ?» clothing for cash Phone 401 
Rhaw A Co . 7*5 Fort Street..

r»KH PAID <»r old blcycP* and i-art*. In
• nv condition; also mvtoi cycle» and
72L ilfi- »“»-» W9-M
fTf ichn«on ,gtr*et.

X, ANlKtioy -Wfeej*-"*; *‘5J- -C*
bottles sacks, rubber. *tc. "u*
1Dd «il «Terythm* «V
«i.-, « « >• city Junk Co.. B. A*ron-.^ W JohnMn SUMl.

jft-rgL ■■ II -_ . .

Tfi RENT Modern. . 2-mom apartment. 
W|, k Rhlg Oak Ba.v Ave Apply Jonh

THE KKNStNGTi»N St'v |*nn<1or.< Ave. 
Suite.for rent, hot and « old water. o>n

_HuU Phone MA~.____ _______ jy»
F1"R NTs HE I » SUITE. Normnn«1le Apt* . 

corner of i‘«wiK nnd Flsgwrd Sts tr8*
BUSINESS CHANCES.

■
also 10*12 dvûkey. F. C. Barker.

Jyi>
FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK

Poll KALE—Tliree teatc.1 xh.lry vows. 
Bor**, rig ami bavnes*. < an* and Imt- 
<«*> tttnei , *Hi. Apply Sm.u 1. Vuitut 
Avetfu-v I-Utke I f ill. - . ___ li#

FOR BA LE-Valuable pedtgr^e.1 blue
Persian mate rat. Van be eeen at IMt 
ftavie Ktrert., Oak Bav JylS

FOR HALF Nine .f-ootlvt «»M ihomugli 
br(-«t male iniintev BB Nlug»i a. Jvl*

cvuttiUttP-'d nu«- -pnHhi iiur pmip-rty 
v. ..i ti, Appl Box "Titi <—

pert:

AUTOMOBILES
Ut:<;« ; M-1".->R CO., LTD-. S»37 X lew and 

*86 Fort. Caillllue Agence R A Play- 
fair. Mg' Tei 2058 Distributor# for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chalmers.
H«deoil and Cn,i(;i»«r Motor Car*.

Ol.lPMANT. V3M View ami X ummuver 
Brls-o-Agene Tel 6:>S. X

PI,Ilf 1 ,KV. THOMAS, 78STti 
- Packard nnd Overlapd 

TV 6771 "and 1T01.

7>i -lotineon 
Automobile*.

RFV KRCUM B At' ' 
Maxwell Autoipf»

CO., 1*21 Yules
Tel 4M»

AHTtWe- -

xi' ,;|mH’U'Phono 4SO". 71. ltrough*on 
Ft Wante.1 to buy, old fÙilUttlW. «lilna

I F.I l N. "p À Phone ..421 8LI 6 un 8t 
D-nlet In old furniture, china, print* 
and work* of art.

AUlO hr.PAlhs «NJ GARAGES
BROUGHTON Al to REPAIR HIIOP. 73,

Rroughtor. -.Auto r.epa i mg md acre* 
sorte*. I Nelson add W Ball. Props.
T‘-l 2*25 ' !Bn,*c!.*it n'r“ on F--~rd car*.

shell garage ltd . m vi.-w ntreet
Exp'"t • pair», all ai?t«* work guaran
teed Nation*' rubber t‘refllb»r end* all 
V— t-XV N'cotl T»l *402

Ford bEcaik What J« win do: Re
move carbon, resvnt valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 47» Arthur Dandrldge 
M- tor Work*, - ata* Ht . next Dominion

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
MALI. Wll.UAM H . 150» Douglas, npp 

fiM tifii •r^i 5024 Rn ?BfL______
•"*tUT I .A« "“ ACTXi Si TAXI CO . 402 

B iwght-n ror of G-.vernment Street. 
V r m. ' *-» Tel 1*7 and 44*8.

I-tv* • «• XRg r», I»|" .vt-h'nB tu hlr-.
•Un**v -rsM t»x (hr Foil* hr -for abort 
tdr- «• «-IM t* i*nhon Htnex* Aiaocl* • 
• V" Cl-i U- irrKr-r

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
M!"1CHF:LL. OEOROI: T.\ 41»-11 Pan-

dora Agent for Maaaey-Ilerrt* Farm 
Maehlnery General Farm Muppilea 
Tel 1882

ALTO REBUILDING
V ltrrt.‘,UA AVI u AND CARRIAGE 

WORKS 724 tnhmmn Carriage Butid-
trr nr*<l Blockamlthlng A F" Mitchell, 
re f«*7
UABV CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

jVÎNFS Â V-..7 T" IL. 75« tort PC Tel

How to Secure 
Help for the Home

The problem of domestic 

hvîp was never so gr«Nil an 
now: Many a tired mother 
longs for some assistance.

The problem can 1m* solved 
eâsüj Asking ÿoUr neigh 

boni is otic way. but, it is a 
roundabout way. and 'docs 
not always prmluec rcKtdtK. 
A Times Want Ad is the 
quickest, cheapest, and cast - 
est wa\ It costs hut «very 

little

J<isi;pru: madam, i —ot Hi* - i>«HMt
■

lions free Room*. 40.-48* «’im-l'h'-ll
Itulldincr. Phone 3H.54

FURRIER
iioteruiueiit tit

__ . FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ti C F INK UAL CU. (Hayward'»», LTD.". 

784 Broughton Motor or Horse Drawn

.NATHAN fk LEVI, 14X4 «^uverim.em 
Jewelery Musical and Nnutical instru
menta. Toile, etc TaL 6448.

TjToûTÔÜo F Al i' i'IT bAcivo, -i any quan 
tlty, wantfxl. D.' Loul». 111» CaledonD
Ave Phone 14kJ __ ____________

XV A N T kl; r urnlture. wiiule m i*fÇ 
fair .pr.ee, casn down Muguet. do • 
Fort Phone 8114

.VULCANlZlhtO .AN O RE PAIR EF

LED F R Ai, TIR» AtiFnNCÏ-—A. AI
1011 Blahshard Street. Phoo 
F«*d-*r»l llyr» and vu|<Hn!*'ng.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND XV i N LOW CLEAN l»Nu 

Phone 8818. Jloneer window 
end janitor* 844 Arnold.

NlNv» v»!
ow cleer-

V.W.C.A.

Fqulnmcnt a* required 
Tel 2235

Embeimere 

CDHANDS FUNERAL FURNlHlllNG 
T.td . 1512 Oufldr* Ft Tel 3704

TH< *M«* *N. FRANK Ü, 887 Pmndor* 
.Ave. Fine F'u#wal Ku<t«UUlr.gH. Grad 
uate of U 8 College of Fmbalmlng 
Office Tel 4*8 Open d«v and 'Mght

ItKAD "I MIS Heel pri'«<a gixren for,, le»- 
dies" *nd Vient*" , Cast-off Chtthlog 
Ph.re 2;«o: r.r call 704 Yate» S'reef, 

S1ÎA W it. CO title i.aiMaaiure nnHi pof* 
lively pay top cash prices for gvntle- 
nif o'* aud hi.ime' cast-off doth in* 
b'i'-t*. etc. Pho'-e 401 or call 7;... Fori 
Ri re*t Night phone* 72**R.

FOB THF likN'Ki Tl of young 
In or out of employment. Rooms 
"board. A home from home. 766 Cot 
ne/ Btreef.

1

BOOTS AND SHOES

MODERN SHOE ft' . Yule* ard x.cv«xrn 
nient. Makers and Importera of High- 
Grade F«rf*Uxenr Rei-n trine Tel 1156.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

C'AHPfcÎN rfiR AM: BÜ!iT'FR T»‘lr-
keil , AUeruliona. iipaira, jubblng. 
leakv roof* repaired an i gxiaranieed. 
Phonn 8501R. Ratlmflte» free.

BOTTLES-’
"fH f-7 RETt ! KNHf'-W U.l 'iKMJ BOTTLM 

Agency. UU lihuialiatii St. Bottle* <>/ 
all deaci Iptlona hough ■ and àô(d. Tel 
144 Re*t Price#» Given.

BROKERS
GFnitGF X CU., A , lvfc -tieiniunt House 

Cuetom* Broker* Si. pgiiig' add lr-aur- 
arre Tel ‘.'4"S • ‘ »»

McTAVISH "lilti IS . 524* Fort. Custom
Broker*. Shipping arid Forwarding 
Agent* Tel 2615 America h Expreaa 
R» I r. *entHtive P t) Box 1524.

BATHS |
BATHS Xup-'i and eleci.'ic ligrit. ma 

*age end etMrr'P**dy Mr».. tiu.rker. 21- 
Fort Ft reel Phone U47.18

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN, i.abUiVi Maker and l* in 

leher Inlaying, i«pairing and rellnlah 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satlt faction guaranteed 68 Govern- 
rrent Phone 404ST. ___ ___

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

R«>Y A L CANDY f AV i.ult Y, IZZs Uov- 
einn.ent Migrs of Choc .dale* nnd 

-Confectionery. Z Autiba* Tel 1828
WHY IS IT a«> man- peuple aaix foi 

PLilftra : TtiocoiAU». Try one*. 14* 
G-*v«»rn'’ient Ftreet

CLOTHING
ARMY i NAVY CLOTHING STORE 67» 

and 584» Johnson Gents* F'tirnl*hmg*. 
F"u!»e, Shoes, Trunk* and Suit Case* 
A I anraafer f*r«0 Trl ?r.ne

McC.XNDLFKH BRUH.. 65/ Johnaon 
Men's *rxl"B«.r*' Clothing and F’urnlsh 
Jnr- Tel 543 _ ____
COMMERCIAL PHC TOG R A PH ERS

KH A XX' BRO,v GovérnOMmt T«' l»M.
CHIROPODISTS

RADIANT II EAT B VTHs, massage and 
chlmi»,.jy Mr '• 11. Barker, from the 
Ktrrtrnrrt '/mdoo, 811 Jen**
Building Phone gT.,'_________________ |___

CHIROPRACTORS
KFt.i,FY 46 KKi.l.Fi 6'bunn 4146 and 

MRR Offlre. 80?-1 fUyward Block.

IH I19 CIGAR SI"AND 1 uU l.low Mag
asine* and Papers 718 I'andora

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIM.NFYh CL6.A.NKD--l>etet live flue* 

fixed, etc. Win Neal, lam xjuadrm »t
I'hone 1819 ____ '

uChh EL. AND SPICES Mn/«urAC-
TURERS

l'luNEtili COFFEE*,* SPICK ÂïiLLti? 
LTD (Bet. J876). 441 Pembroke. Cof
fee Hoesteia and Spiv* virlndera. Tel
87

DRESSMAKING
Ql’NN, MK> . Has reopened dresamakiwT 

pgi-Jore. Ilf Quadra d? Phone 4JMX. 
CKUVX 'Ï HER. M ' ISIS IllanaWird *' i 

Dreagmaker and vostumer
DENT. STS

p RAHKK, l tit W F.. ÏU1 - Stot-art Peaar 
Block. Phone 420* Office hour*. 8 S »
a m to fi p m ___ ________________

IÏÂÎ.L. UK LEW lb. 1 «entai burgeon 
Jewel Block, ror. Y'atra and Douglas 
Flrests VJ< torla. B Ç Téléphoné*: 
Office. R57 : - Rc*l.1enre 111

KI E.NK DH F - ; Dentist ‘tmons 414- 
i: 14 rerrmf Bldg Phone 438»

DETECTIVE AGENCY
I'KIVAl K DK - KCTIŸK OFFICE. 812 

Hlhlen Bone tildg Day amt night 
Phone 8411

DYEING AND CLEANING
ti. Ï 8TE.XM 1 • Y> W i ‘ItKb l he largest 

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200 J O Renfrew, proprietor.

~CURlOS '

UFA VIELK. »*»H N "i.. ÎI* For* 
furniture, and b«>oka Tel. 1717.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THK MULEItN CL KANE Kb. ,ulw i,ov- 

ernnient. Tailors, i.aJies and Men's 
AUeratloD* a Specialty. GDea *t btrla- 
ger. vrope Tel. 1881.

ELECTROLYSIS
MLt-A."! Itul.ïbi» . r uuru-en > c»« a prao- 

Ucal e*i enenoe 1 removiug mperflu 
on a hatrs Mr* Hurken 912 Fort #t.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHI.SKbE EMPLOYMENT - AUk.N i 

Phone 23 2017 Douglas Street.
\YF HAX E A W Al l ING LIAT ot sallied 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, h >ok- 
ketpere. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
fi lial do you need done7 Muni- Ipai 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GKNFKAl. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 

and Seal Engraver. Geo, Crowther, no 
Wharf Street, behind Poaf Office

llALF- i U.*^p*|ND LINE ENURAV l.M. 
Commercial work a specialty. Deelgn* 
for advertising an 1 business elation 
ery B C. 6/ngravlng Co . Tlmee Build
ing. Orders teceivcd at Times Bust- 
nee* Office__________ __

FURNITURE movers

J KKVKN HKUn i ItA.NhFKK Pm IU j«I 
vans for moving storage, shipping end 
parking Phone* 2?87 thd 2411.

MOVE YOL'H FLR.VlI L’Hfci by motor.
Cheaper and quicker. price* reason 
able .1 D Williams Phone 870

FISH
» RFtilt «Ul'PLY IA8CAL FISH received 

dally. Free delivery W. • J Wrigiea 
worth. 8M Yfitmaww Phene 8ft

CENTRAL FISH MARKKT. 618 Jonneoh
T- 1 #tw w T MU»-'

X K CHPNGHANFkt. LTD -Fish, 
poultry, fruit end vegetables. 6C1 
Br-.ughton Street. Phone 841.

HARDWARE
"XVATSON * McORFXÎOK. LTD.. «4

J. hneon Hardware, stoves and range* 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel 745.

WILL |»ÂV from $2 to $10 for Gentle 
men's Cast-off Clothing.. Will call s' 
■ nv address Phone 482» 1421 Gov
miment Street.

1
end sold Mre. Aaron»» n. î-087 G >■*.*-m 
ment Ft onne * •* . * eg ■ r.'-ep <

HOR8E8HOER HK*n PRICES i «il : . - .ei.tV «. . •
Clothing Give me e triai Phoi

FV7 14V. «torr **r+*t

JEWELERS
HAYNFK. F. Ia, 1124 «;«»v. rh'ii-r»t. A 

watc mnktnjg, eiirraving and i.iatin*

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD

A LADY' WILT. < :a LI a»,1 buy you ■ 
H1gh-cla*‘> Cast off C«..tnlrg «epr.-
cash Mr# Hunt. 812 lehr *»m. -sj 
h«">*ee uu from lllanshard *" Phon- 
4621

ABOUT MALT PERSONS 
LEAVING THE COUNTl

ia!

Kiln dried kindling. 81' p« - load d»PV- 
ci^d Ph"ii»* 771

Phone 4421!.

HIP CHAN OF FD<i
LADiES' TAILORS

LAUNDRIES
NEXX METHOD LATNDKV. l.LU . 101 

17 North Park I 1» McLean Expert 
.{8!;nÿe*ers Tr!. 730F.  

mcqeadf: * - tivN. eti# . r irrsi:. J.1I <
-

Te» 41 ________
MARVIN A' CO . Eft. 1ÎU2 "WharTShiir 

ch»nu|rr> and J-iggrrs «uDphr* t •
14 H ■ » "•

“©EWER PIPE AND TH F MFR8

l XVFit PIPE WAKE, h i d Win. -*r.-n- .
p|- fM^r —14. I: > «.Ue»V-*-"rW L4-4-

Bi ll hKlt.* AM • A-UKICL L I LKAL 
Lline IJn.e Pro-lueera. I.ln.i*sd. ID 
Centra! Rtock Phone 8892________ _

LlVLRY STABLES
Hit a i . X 1.1.1 . 72 . lolmaon » Avery

boarding. Hacks, liupreaa IX agon, etc 
Phone 1*1

SPORTING GOODS
PifTtON * I.KM-IEs' • - -

pr-. -rirai run»-* -•<* T*‘ '*8*R
Bj k‘K BlKki ' " N" Govemu-ieni 

B’rv< 1er nmF - ••«inlet.- I in** »f *t> 
r->çdF Tri 817

LOCKSMITH
PRICE.-A »'. . «..ener»' lirpaiiet, :<ock- 

emlth and Vmhieil* >1 taer. 63.' For’. 
StiVrf Phone 444

frPNG—*X-+* 
t*w xOng çrick-t hat* and all th*» h
for th* summer gam*-» <J,V* u* * cal' 
or « -if» X'i--t ■-'» PyorPng -I-

LEGAL
BRADKFt.AXV X bTACl'«Kll. . turrte- 

trre-n* In» Hi 1<a-*th»t\St \ u turtn

- \ v h: MON EY l ;. .-.ef-utinji
tht*. month at the old n * 
now SIR end up: .I«ilv 1. 
Ile-rla * Smith "H"1 w-

MUSIC
BMWJTHANO

HJN’IUN. MU JOSEPH. St. Paul a 
School. 1426 F'ort Street, give* lesson- 

,.m singing and pianoforte playing, re1 
pert, i v <-r « \a«ns Phone 4641 L a

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 10T1 Govern 
ment Ftreet Shorthand. Tvv*w: - Mm. 
P--okkeer-»ug thorough’v taught Yi A
M--'miliar- uHrr'f*'’ •'Unai» 174

WTET» CFTA NT TATLORY
SCMÂÎ'ËR a TTlaS» L. bcli^pei . A 

W Glas- Men a and Ladles' l atlor 
h.g 721 Fort Street Phone 8878

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
ÏÏÏBI TIER. T 

1 !>•* A vein
.«rut Ctni->tit Work

NOTARY PUBLIC
F D. T< itU>. Not ht

TAAiDERMlSTb
>x A : uX\ . 62a Pandora

Phone 2121 Hlgt- Class -adeetl.in Hug*
Big G.d r>’C'a nff' varrlmr Hwlv h-m «ate

GALNVL. XV, G . Nuiai> 1‘ubllo ana In 
eurunce Agent. Room 21 Hlt»»*en - Bon- 
Bldg . writes the beat accident ana 
sickness policy to be found

lAlu.r,.' AND Dual • YlCdS
BHOWN. H li .,»v *-i 

tsry. civil end ladle*

PLASTERER
TRANSFER

THOMAS. I "HA NIC. Plasterer. Repair
ing. el* : price* rews.nmhle. Plume 
XI12Y. TTFS.. 17541 Albert .Avenue. Clt,. <»14

Phone 8487P 
TRUNK AdU~H MRLc -

PLUMBING AND HEATING
v IV iMiUA PL» 1UHFU Cu . iv»2 t an 

dora "Street Phone*» 3**2 and 14881.
77aM>a r H,A i Z. A b . successor iu 

Cookson PlumhiiiK Vo 104 5 X ales 8t 
Ph .nee 674 nnd 4R17X.

TTNUTTKiS i Sl.sg, T
Wholesale and retail 
« •*« latg* a ml learn

dealer» Ip

TUlTiON

BKAD6LV. JOHN « . 
Plumbing end hegtJne

ENGINEKHp ifialrucUu loi ..eri.nv-. 
marine, stationary, Diesel W C
Wlnterburn 603 Ventral Hi lç Phon. 
2174 4S11L

-•UiKKI Pi,l MllLN... AM». HK x il. 
CO. LTD . .785 Broughton St Tel 65t2

HAYWARD * ladDS LTD. .< • 
Phmvhtrc-nr*» heetlnt Tel «si

PKIXAIE Pt I HON II. Ma I ivoia«U*« 
Civil Service and Other i.ourwt -.p 
elallst In Iaitln and G*-eek Rev W» 
ter G f etham k * t* -

TYPE XVPITERS
IHKRFT. AN OHEXV. il« Hiai*».iara. 

Plumbing and heating supplie*. 1
4SY.

REAL EST ATF AND INSURANCE

rY PE-WKIT i-.rtfr .see , «/,
repaire, rentals, ribbon* for -« 
rhlnea United Typewriter Co 
"8? Fort Street XTctorl* r'hon.

XVM. Ill KM'i;D & t>«p\. L'lL . -ii I- 
Bank Bldg Insurance br.-*kers and 
exchn re-' *pèélal1stF Tel ,4ÿt \

VACLi M CL i aNP Ha

. .
yZV G<ivernn>eni Tel 126

HAVE THF A UTO V AV Fl AT for your 
carpets Satisfaction assured I'hon*
4614

*P- «WN REALTY AND IN4 LAiaittiN 1 
CO. 1118 Government St. Houaen to 
Rent F'ire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W-H ITdce. Mgr. and Notary Public 
Tel 840.

WATquO»’ ► RS. AND HfcPXIRfHfi
WKNGL'R. d . 42» Yates Streat. The bra' 

wrist watches <-n the market at x» ,i

'! Itltè i ; X Pt'WElt, .21* D-.ugMi* hire, 
life and Accident. .t»u iSstli»
Tel 14*4

U T) MM.I,KM * Cti.. jLTD . 14U.I Ihiuu 
!*• Rsai estate end ♦!isurar*re J B 
Llv«e\ Sec. end Tren*. Tel 664

DAX X H1KK18 WtS-Hiri Heal r.--rttc. 
In-urenre and Financial Br ,ers ! el

- P" • __ _ _ J___
Gii.EKHPu:. ha rtr & Toth*. i"‘fi»

Flrr.^euto,. plate glass, Nuida, acclder." 
marine, hurglarv insurance 711 Fort 
Ftreet Phone ?A4A

nix' >h . LTf ». 624 Fort ist
Fire and Life.. Insurance Pent# Col
lected. Tel 741

Wr.KLE MANUFA CT U « E RS.
TME WKBTÏCÏtN PICK!.I NO. VV (TttîvpT 

l.TD.. »&l FTegard . Ptckl-s. vinegar 
h«m*-'- and marmalade T»l t»0t

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MKI;gF:N6>. Ar«-ade Bldg. Portrairi 

and cnlmgemenls. Special nttentU-i 
.•hlltfcn s portrait* T*-l 1805

Rl.l I E to i l HI ,, sdii* . vcrnoieni^ 
Floor PlnleblBR i for Aznatei^
large mante.

VaYI.OR, R R . t-Sit «»..vcrnn/-m
K R Taylor., Tek 2302

PRINTERS
NTVTOHIA PRINTING * PUULtnlilNG 

CO . 611 Yafea Rdltlon aqd Commer 
rial l ’ Minding. Tel. g

PUBLICATIONS
1 IM-K.» PRINTING * Pi BLIHIIING CD 

<28 Fort Street. Ttuslness *'h <ne
Î090: G trou 1st Ion Dept Plione 3345; En- 
gravtrg I>cpt Phone liîuo. Kdltoiial 
fioomi PhWhe 46

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. DUO 
veer The Motorist Journal 0 
Hands. Manager.

SEWING MACHINES.
KtKUEH SKWlMl MACHINK « "U 121 

Broad D Fuller, prop, ^et 3TXT _

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
RF'IX’HFH. T., Hewer an<1 Cement-- Work. 

2330 I,*» A]rentie. Phone 878SL. Jyl7

SCAVENGING
VIC'iOKIA toC’A V KNGLNG C‘t#.. i«IMn 

182# Government Street Phone or.4 
A she*’ sr-h garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
r... 41* froun. •

itRMOVAL NUTiCfci—Arthur HitfOs, <,n»m 
repairing, has reinove«l to 607 Yaie* 
St., betaeen iirnaii and' (hivernment.

bH« )K RKPAIKINU promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced H White 
1881 Blanaherd St., two doors from 
telephone office.

KLKCTRIC HHOK MtlOP, 8X6 View Hi 
F. West, prog. Also Shoe Shine Parler.

LtTTtfü * TAYLOR, «il Fort S« Ktr*-: 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opijçiai 
Phone 671

WIIITFL M. Watchmaker nnd Manilla-- 
luring Jeweler All work guarantee : 
Fntninre H!bl«er-Bone Bldg

OAK 9ÀY D.ÔTRICT

"fly;

h-'i

Nn! Wort i

it SnLtiii

vM. *

'

*
«tr-nfth or <di rwi - n nd wit ft wi. u
-ihifi t. "Intern .-r pHritnac. without 
written pr-i mjv- -• ■ * •.< C n nh m
tmgrni loti ri»j.jKTt«;t.

ot ihi* Interior f«*r the-purpo-;* of u* 
ing such |H‘.rtni >i«.n, shr«H he trni" \ I

> "> W.I • ‘ " • 1 htx ■ . I M1. ! ' I
li--.l>!« . upon imlix t*ii«-ni or fuv n-«v 
«•"tlticti 'h. V - t n nut exrfwtmt: t 1 
th<vNmd tiv«• iiutuiii«' (lulUtrs nr ill 

prl-unment f-.-r •• -khI not cxc«'«'-li|

srn-h imprisonmpnt 
• ht fm*nl of t- 11 i;<-ion nnd ' j&i 

tv .-iitpetil- »* xU- tit with in the f«»n • id

-. I!' '!• i Ih.'l t' ' m- 
« I I till-. : :t'.ill.nL-l n( • \ •!>_

I«-r .on hot-wiu-n the ngei* of lVjtful ■ 
> vir-. invl'isit , i> n--r wljJrttu ->* 
j.-ct. intent orfiin«.rr- t»f voUling ne 

-LLo-L - H-reaulL m ;i.Y^du»ng. a in h il-'w 
-U>i tu.rioulcr. «:iX»f 1"mg « ill- -1 t}i-e 
tfr RffRtfïr. wUtnn l'nnn.ln nr m- 
anj F<-n>ri\ whether of a militai 

or « it li»-r wise, whi« U i " * - ï' 
< «^ftdw‘e ti.w.jtd- the M8cce»k of Hi 
Ma>ekty and his alMe« In the pv. sent* 
l»r« vutlmg -p>ir. a Cauadiun Iiiiinigrf 

"4ton Iftifu-cHH or «nv peraon <lul> n 
poIntciV T>\ tlu Minisl. r of Uv Inrert; 
fur the purppse «if giving such fn-rmi 
-i«m may grant untrt «mrh tWwg 
vyi'rtten |»ertnS?*e**»n to leave, whhl

'
Iu ,hilr Vir to litis Order, a ml in t»| 

cv.-nt of a Canadian Imhilgrnthm I , 
sj>. < t*»i- or other person duly appoint 1 
h> U,«- Minis', r of the Interior refositj 
to gr. fit ‘n- rnnssi.itt to ténve Can id* 
tlu- pet . n s. refused has the ritriu 9 

U t.. tli Minister of the Int« riovfl 
Amlu i i' \ t » arre-t without w -u •

, , • • . XV hi' h ’ 1 ll-'f:
m tv nr. xi par ivi .1 w 

T.» ,rr.-t noth--ut warrant' djTîf- 
tuin »;t any •ettst.nly. and at any 
•vcni.-hrpnre-T.p pfh«'ejs;wmmr c^di 
u ,f.l tlu- Ministcl of the Inl-n.-t <$ 
whom a report of .very an "'stand «15 
t -ntion shall he f-SrlliwItt afh r «u«| 
arrest «>r «1. *. nti«.‘n m - le), shall -UrrS 
the ilikitosrtioiY Of sin h t» ï -T’ nv pel 
>..n found committing. aUp'vpime *■

« i.mmlt or hurlng conuniti- 1 am d 
fence agaiuM thU order.’*

DRY GOODS XVe cnrrv n koo.| range of 
hosiery. Children's. £V. to She.. Iti.li-' 
2T« tu ,xil arc vers k-.o«1 value
Ron Marche isil -uk Rav_Avenue, cor 
Wei of Fell Street

[^WEATHER
Dally BulleVn F urr.'nixed j
by th* Victoria M-. teor- 

ologlca! D partment.

LpDGES
A. O F. -TSuïri Norihern Ugtit. No 

meet*- nt Foresters' Halt. Promt Street. 
2nd and #th Wednesday» W F. Fuller

•
GAN A DÎXn '(i'ui)KK « H’ !•'< »L FSTKRS - 

Court t'olujnhVi, 834. nuv-ts"4tti Mondav 
S p nv. Orange ITalt. Yaleç St D» W. O 
Savage. IhVMoks St T*l ITSfl*

C<il.rilfeA l.oikiK N>
meets WednemLn ye. 8

l. O o. F
m. . In Ojy

FellftWs’ Hail. nought* Street 7^
Dewar P S 1240 Oxford Street. ___

GIFTFHS AND M XlDS OF ENG 
' '!

No. 1*. iiio-i- third Thursday, 8 p. m 
Orange Hall; Yates Street Pres., Mrs 
.1 Palmer 625 Admira.!'* Iload; Sec 
Mr* It «’atterall. 821 Fort . _______

DAFGTÎTFî:^ AXt> MAtftt* f»F RNfh- 
I, VND P S I^i.lee Prhnros.*. No. 31.- 
meet* 2nd and 4ih Thurs«Ltys at 8 p„ m 
In A. O F. Hall. Proa«l Street. Pre* 
Rti* Oddv. 722 !>!-coverv See,. A. i. 
Harrison. 912 FnlrfMd. Vl-dtlng mern- 
beri ; - 1 - ■ S'il

K. OF P —Far West Victoria I>ulge. No 
1. 2nd and 1th Thursday*. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A G H Harding. K 
of R S . If*. Pi omis Itik.. 1006 Govern
ment Street

OR Dli It OF THK KASTKItN STAR 
Victoria t h i lcr No 17 meets on 2nd

P Hffil. North Park -St Visiting mem- 
hera corfllalh' invited

S< INS • .1' .1 v - II.AND R .' Uexandra 
1»fi. meet* 1st and 3rd Ttmr.-dav». A. O 
F Hall Flrftml Street President. E. W 
Hewlett. 17*51 He.v>nd Street : se.^retarr' 

_J Smith 2Tn Senvlew^ A ve HIM-lde 
B. O. R R 8 -Juvenile Young Rnglan.l 

meets 1st an«1 3rd Thursihivs. A O F 
Hfili. 7 o'clock Secretefv. E XX* How 
letf. 1731 Sec on «1 Street cltv.

SONS OF ENGLAND R S -Pride of th« 
Ts«and Ikvlge. Sn 111, meets 2nd and 
4th Tues.lavs In A. O F. Hall. Proad 
Ht XX" .1^ Cohhett Msvwond P , O 
pi ekld« nt scerGarv. A R. "Rrlngdlev
1617 Pembroke Street city._____________

SONs7>1’ BCOTl.AND Meetings of All-s 
Craig Camp" will be held on second
Tlmrsday of eftch month commencing 
JlilV -IT hvFi'»H'Htei I tail. Itrand Bt

TTTR OTmFfr OF TffR FXSTRlhN ST At 
meets on ?n«l and 444» XYcIncsdnvs at v 
o'clock in K. of P Tlall. North Park St 
VMting member* eordlftUY Invited.

, i -
i' XVaI

'
|in ift* pr iin. proviinm-i and o« i-j 
.X-iif ri' iin Fa. u k slope.

Forecasts.
For V. hours ending 5 p. ut Th.V 1 i\ 
Victoria and vicinity-- Westerly ’ \> i = '••■?

« unttnue-1 fln. -abd v. arm to ,l.i> .■ t «
Thure.l «> -

Loxx. i Maiai ,u.l tinc* l.ic ill 
hot to-day ami on Thursday.

Report».
X'ict.-i ia Haroc-. t. r, "I ; t.ui.|--'» «♦ ' ' 
u.xlmum >esli-rdav, «-2..***&!P1 !;• '

•Hid. 4 u.lie S XX xx. MtUcr. - I'hi . 
VarrrmiT^r Tflaneuctct 2iMR; temper , 

lure, maxim i n > « *»• . -lax. 7-;. auniivun 
54; wind, ealtu. \x• atlTr, clear.

Knmlpopn iiiiruiuvt-». . H . p-L
lure. lt)ttxlniUlli > At« t.iny, Ik:, idinlim i 
•>». Wind, 4 Jllilck K . xxt ather. i;lea 

ITIbce Rupert Pa Dimeter. te»
pern lure, maximum yestmlay. V. n-'i 
mum. >L wind. 4 iu!-** W e-athf

« lotidx ’ '
I '

m.- xlniuui >■«•!*!«?r«Ja). -*i. luinmtnni, .
wind. H mttwr 8 . \x -ailier, cloudy.

P.ntland. or** Bimmivivr. 2S.%; let 
perature iu.« xiinuin x i -l- rdny. S'»" tub 
muiQt tt; wind. 4 mik-e^N. ; wx -i$1«er, fa1 

San Fran* ls*«» IJai«»uwter. lit .w; t?t 
perature. roaxitmuu yesterday,' «t. :«.«r 
mum' 54 . wirnl. * miles S. \\ ; xv< -lilu 
cloudy. , ’ —

Temperature.
Max Mil

Ntnainm iEntrance Is,»
Rarkervltie ............  ... .
tient lie....................... ......
Gran • F«irks .. ,,-. .T.
PentM’tun ....
Crnnhr-iuk . .,....................
Ne Lon ...........a......................

Edmonton ............,7T ...
-Qu" App4dki -
fi Innlpeg .. “ . t ......

Muntrenl ......... ...
Halifax ......... »...

.........J... 81
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RED CROSS WORK
DUNFORD’S

Dairy business,' going « onctrn, 
about forty cow», l>rlse bull, 
hoi we*, wagon», automoWle, new 
amt up-to-date staples, together 
frlTh lîtVgr -mWc - router -
goml prof U?«. Prive. coittpWK 
lll.nuo, or will take prairie farm 
land ai part payment.
Dbix CORDS, Unkm Bank Build

ing. Phone «512.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

LASSIFYTOO LATE T

The following replie» are 
•-•lied for:.

101, i7s. ' c. :.ss. 5M. «s
9,li, IJOV^I. '-•!£}.

' vurlty.'

WHY GO HOMS TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty mncn at the Vernon 
Cefe for 25c ? Try It once and you will 
kc\ ;. "n it ying It. Table» for ladl»».__

CHKMA1NVS WOOD, equal to . or.lwood. 
In 1.’ inch length*. Ferri». Pho te lfc79. «3

LAWN MOWEUS VB11 Altl’ENHD, 75c; 
Shears. 20c: saws. 25c; baby buggy 
thrs, l.Sc per foot: bicycle tubes. $1.35, 
.tires. $2.1». Dnndri<lge. machinist. Oak 
Bit y Avenue, pi. 4Î9. 4 6*15 L. ^

WÊ 8 PI l.l. HAV'B ....... Perf« t t . •
left attthe wlhh*Is-av*\ iu- u.(t .Aktor; 
Cycle Works, 574 Johnson Street. Thom*
2747 or 451.________ - ■■ - - y ’’ •

»CBLEIlY"PLANTS, outdoor grown. Plant 
no4u • Kastvm Stove Co.7 MS Fort Sts 

____ ■ iy21
k. cheap, nil 

•S48 Foil St.
' Jy2l

HON. JOHN OLIVER IN 
FAVOR OF ONE BRIDGE

Receives Mayor Todd and 
Members of the City Coun

cil This Morning

After n îwo-hmir conference With, 
the Hen John Ulivcr, Minister of 
Railways. Mayor Tmhl. City Engineer 
Rust ami members of the Aldermanfai 
pencil h ft- the Parliament Buildings

In the June ltujlethv of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, wfilch- refers to the 
election of the Duchess of Devonshire 
to the presidency‘of tfie ordej* In Can
ada, .some reference is mads* to the' 
work-which has already been done by 
11. r Fxr. lh n. y sin. , the w ar in cou
nt ction witji M1* British Hed Cross.

“The British K«ûl Cross .Society had 
Its first ‘way* home " in Devonshire 
/II.-use, .tl .- London residence of th«' 
Duke, and when the work grew too 
large for these premises Devonshir.- 
House , continued to be the headquar
ters of the V. A. D. Department! In 
her country home in -Derbyshire th. 
Duchess look the lead In the Red 
Cress work of the ladles of that 
county, and. she^xvill, therefore, bring 
to our society a valuable store of prac-

FAMOUS BARITONE

Mr. Robert Watkin Mills Ar 
■ rived Here To-day for 

Five-Weeks’ Holiday

ihr- morning wrtwytly .hopeful of- the- exiwilence, hot)

,-CAMP- STOVES—Lar, 
kinds. Eastern St«i

AGREEMENT^ ÔF SALÉ FOU SA1.E- 
Titie owner » Interest ,on three ni.-e 

1 <iuj»i ter-acre lots touching the suburbau 
ear 4hie .for *>*'. payment due,
Apply “Agreements," Box 998, Tlmes^

IdUO lIt:Ÿ8 a lute megb i touring car with 
electric, stai ter and liglits. used private- 
Iv trnlv ami In. exc.ellent or.b-r, paint and 
tires extra "good: E. J. Cameron, l"i-' 
Yet os street. • * Is

HUPMOBILE kO.U'iSTKU, ni g****! *»r- 
der. lust overhauled and paint- 
E. .1 Cameron. 1012 Yates Street- JyH 

Wi i Y SEND ŸOVH MDNET out ol I 
own tTlty for a truss tliat you will try 
V» fit yourself'to. when you cup get the 
best, made a ml fitted by an expert. In 

..your town? Consul tall->n free. T. >1. N
-hone,. 4Ï73R, Avebury Ave. ! purposed. Th.

lel structure.
- » V ER LA y D • A « : f *r rale. 1915.

_ senger. Jn Jiul-jIiLss vOlldltltiiL 
ÏWŸ Times. _____

COWICilAN UKB YVATEKI-IlMNT - 
One v ie and 4-rd.nn house, son»- land 
. ieared, nil fenee«1, good landing for

Pnwcr. rrr T Douglas st Phone 1448. jygs 
?40 A Cl Ills PRAÏTllÉ LAND, V- miles 

frein Winnipeg, dear title. In ewhange 
for small acreage and House near Vic
toria. or good h-vise near Beacon Hill, 
will assume small mortgage. Currie & 
PoWer, 1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1464.

;____________________ ______«_____ ______ jL=2
WILL "FTXt'IiANfTE writ built. T-ronni; 

hoys*. with big lot i tax es per year 
on 3-mile circle, for small house of 4 
,5 rooms. Box 1330, Times Office, jy?1

Street. 1». It. Brown, 1113 Broad St. Jy3U 
TKNI-EH8 will be çeoeixt-d by the Secre- 

tan .f the B.-anl up to Tlitirsd^xy even
ing next, the 19th instant, for painting, 
kalsominliig and other work at various 
i it> schools, and also for electrical work 
at South Park School gpertfWtton-s at 
School Board Office, City Hall, July r

.spirit of co-operation existing between 
the -Government and the CMy Council 
in relation to - the/» Johnson Street 
'.Bridge* and the prospects of early1 so
lution to the present situation.

The matter whs fully reviewed from 
the *•« vçraL aspects now well-known to 
the general pub'liv,. The development 
of the Reserve the i*xieiisi« n < f street 
«nul—fwllwai lion systems,
t.lte ne-es>:fty for the minimum of i*l\- 
terférence •, with harbor nax igatioir. 
w'ere all ilealt with iu,the most ex-

1Slus44x:a manner. - ......
.Counter Proposal.

It> was'‘ generally agreed that" t,hf 
n. xt move lay with the; <3ovemm*‘HL 
and the t’tty «'oÿneil. since their in - 
terects were more To" less identical. 
The Xihlister 'voiced" his-opinion that 
the' * xpROpHaiion proceedings instl- 
tiited last year .were entirely" without 
législative authority. He pow advised 
the «’ity. VToùiit il to agree on a counter 
proposal t.i submit t-» the Railway 
Company and that along with its sub
mission th« ground should be taken 
iL.it the Council was prepared to con
sider the erection of a permanent 
structure failing the company's nou- 

ptahee tif their proposal, 
crie Fridge.

Hon. Mr. “i Mix er- stated' that his per
sonal opinion led him to believe that 
the proper, proved lire to take would 
be that "f the one bridge theory„for all 

luestion ef the paral-
as dist u.......i but ihe

Minister i dn.i d i ' that with the 
Kail wav « "'inipany in lawsessh-n of 
their own l»rl<Jge," the city would lost 
the benefit <>f the rights they had un
der the Mrtler in Council of 1X87. With.

aU-lttiinv- 
ii.-il could take the ground 
Railway Company would be 

l obligation to- share the ex

am! activities 
says the writer.

1917.
TO LET—One 

close to sea. 
Phone ejfC.L.

-L }y«
>ohi; furnisbe.! c<»ttagc. 
Apply KM Dallas Road

ft"50
DAILY Bl" SIN ESS. IncVi.lmc four

roomed bungalow. Isith. pantry, base- 
m<mt. dairy rooms, stable with cement

ne..! rig'and twentx gallon "milk route: 
price. i .impiété-, i2.7l*>. on- terms. Dun-
for ! s. .'It .Pul.»ii Bank Building.__JySO

BXCHANOK-t/nai ter section near l'.at- 
Ueford. Saskatchewan, and large house 
in city "f Battleford. with other clear 
deeds, to trad 1 for Victoria residential 
or . lose In Acreage properties. Dun- 
ford s. 211 Vnlort Ra«)k. . jy»

3BA1TIF1L VlL’TOlilA HOMlL_LhUlb 
IdtWon. tot Fix ipx with garage, recep
tion hall and staircase in sïdld' bak." 
den. drawing room. .lining room, break
fast room and kitchen on first -fWmr. 
four thrge bedn-o . s with large closets 
and sleeping balconies on second floor, 
with two l.e.lr.foms* ami large billiard 
room on third floor, basement, with 
laundrv coat and pressure*itmms "and 
h"t water heating plant; owner refused 
f2R<WV for his tTupvit y. Dunford's spe- 

■ cinl prive. * IJ on" • as.v tf-rilis, Dun-
ford's. ?11 Fnh»n Jtonk._______ . fri»

W a X'TKI ‘—<4ood - l7‘-d lot at reasonable 
prl- *' Apply Box I0u2. Times. Jv2D 

VVANTEJ- itv ttie rea,. room sr-1 fniard 
for two |nd">< must IV-nsalerate. Mr* 
p.H-o. k. t«4 Mlt liidan. . lL f;, JvL-O

WANTKI b-Ftr»t-dns< me. hanV*. Apply 
OUnhant s « iarag** View an.l Vancouver
Streets,___________________________ T\ 20

HAVE A NFMBEB of gootl used cars j>f 
various makes for sale, on eawv tertns 
or goo*l cash discounts. Oliphant’s 
Garitge. corner View .ami Vancouver.

the Cou 
that" the 
under ai

All members of" the deputation took 
part in the dis. iissioh, those present 
Is-fng AMh’Ss-a Saigeant. Johns. Cam- 

Walker. Di I worth, Christie anti 
IJMnstiale. while in ndditioA to Muyof 
T<‘d<l apd Mr. Rust. H. C. Hall M. P P.. 
amWtorge Bell, M. P. J‘„ were in at- 
tcnUanve. yf

TOURIST TRAVEL
Data is Being Forwarded tw Commit- 

sion bf Conservation on Island 
Development..

Th.- Victoria and Island Development
:

many visitor* calling- for Informât inn. 
awl as a n ax- I bureau, the ofBves art 
filling a long felt want. ,

Th.- Commissioner is in touch with 
tl»- tolvn plannTng *xpert trf tin Com-
n
Adamsi who \x111 visit Victoria later

»
th-- island, t'.iiit-ernlng which Mr. 
Admi.H is gath. ; ing data.

\
being, received, m
pr.-niis'ng their , us- In Govemnwnt 

iiu__ land

Novel Idea.
I>t-v Ja< k. <'ampbt II has sent v ! Th. 

6d. to the Toronto Red x’ros>" hvad- 
quarters. He W’anted to send back t«» 
('an a da a sôüvenir. from the battalion 
containing the name* of a nupil-t r of 
th« men. ilrv-choao the shoulder blade 
of a bullock xvhlch formed part_of^ the, 
buttalioiVs rrittion i.ti April.- V\ <11- 
Kcottfod. ,m<1 <!«•«•«>Aitt-d.. with, a r«;gl- 
mentaï cap badge rivet ted Inline. n<1 
he next bethought him- of charging 
each" slRTnttnry stTpetirt'-for -thç priv- 
liage of signing his name* ih»‘ priweedg 
tv go to the ,11yd Civuoj, "Subscribers 
nrtbc iXmadiyn âîciï Vross'“ via* Mi 
scribed in a gilded corner -of th* bone, 
and 134 signatures : w«ie st-vured. 
•Whitby Camp i-iiiited in k"ld let
ters on the back mid *a.ci»»H of varnish 
completed the yoüvenir, which;f* bring 
'sent as an . X hi bit f.f!" thf -OanailUm 
National Exhibition h. !d aiiAualty in 
Tor-ni to. ”

Sole Legatee.
Ptv.-Borich, No. 1004097. 227th Bat

talion. killed In France, made the Red 
Cross Sot iety the soft- legatee -f bis 
estate, aud his back pay* amounting to 
$19,—far fo be paid over to the ewiety. 
This lihows that the Htd r-'r-yss lut* 
won ft.r itself a place in the*faith and 
gntltude of the mm who art* lighting 
and bleeding fur Canada. <

Prisoners-of-War.
“That the German warders w.-v. get

ting only the same food as the prison
ers," is the report by the Bulletin of 
Hti atHttunl given -them—of-*s>n< 1 iti<»ns 
in the .German priatm camp at Mind, n 
by an escaped Canadian. He said that 
when tin* pare.-ls came .none of the

delighted to be back hi Vic
toria !*: declared Robert Watkin Mills, 
the veteran English baritone who spent 
part of last summer In the city and 
still further added to his already, very 
large circle of friend*. He. Has come 
down from Win'ni|ieg for a live-weeks'# 
holiday, which he' intends to enjoy 
motoring, guHlng^and^retiting. Due da® 
do -ill three In sut h an < tumble and 
ple.-iiant climatv as Victoria, he *ays. 
The summer oil the Prairie* is very
hot

His zest for work is temp, rarity sus
pended. It is hoped. In fui.L confident' 
ly anticipated, that lie'vvitMhh able to 
give a v.’iK-ert before returning home. 
J'!.- is uitlnisiastle al'M»ut the xv.-rk 
wiikli his "Handel"- lihoit" in"Winni
peg is doing. In the last year they 

.

hastened by the recent warm weather 
and the lack af raid. To fill its place, 
however, the market i* now being sup
plied with later, berries, âuch as., lagan a, 
raspberries and currants of various 
kindex The crops of each of these pro-, 
mises to be satisfactory a#d the <iual- 
ity at Jhe 1 ‘yrries t^eijujelves i^ un a 
par with that' of preiioua season*- 
Cherries that arc selling at three 
pound* for 25c are 'fairly plentiful.’ 
Rhttbai’b that has been grown in large 
cpuyitities this spring is hoxv practi
cally off t.he market.

Doubts are entertained by some— 
the farmers with regard to the growth 
of tomatoes. Owing to 4he luii'nws t» 
the season Uhi,l the cold weather that 
Was experienced tip to recent date lhe l 
fruit has not developed well in its in
itial starts of- growth and the "final . 
crop will therefore be seriously affect- > 
ed, unk-sa very . .favorable •' conditions 

met xxith until the Close of the s»:a- 
niF. TheextHting prlf-o lfl 2dc"n pot mit. 
The ft llowi-ng-were the jirices obt.a*-!iP«l 
in tin- leading lilies of produce:

> - ■ -,
cries. :2 boxes j6e.> log^mb<-rrl«‘s. Lux 

Mr i hen i s. Il> lih , red currants D» 
eposelwrrles, 3 lbs. 25c.; Jelly apple*.

'The t * rent ion," "Asis and 
sell lions from Hu IK Van’s j*1: "Golden 
Legend" (ÜI a-second tlisiotr,. amt 
"171 iv M« ssiab." Titrai* mtu r.-l.ip hag: 
Incrensétf F rom sixty t" one busdredv 
ami Hit- rendering " of tb« . lasDmi »- 
ttoiit-d oratorio he protWimcça'jMi hav/ 
tnjf been ‘coin^iitruble to auy p«||*foriii- 
;UV . by the aiiiivoVV .ft strigxfs1 In 
the Did ! V,i.untT> In th.- 19Ï'7-,|> **•»- 
son lie hopes- Til. give? Hand. I s ' -Sam- 
s<t»," "The Golden Djcrul," ' and the 
Knox and M’itthixx Passion.,-a glgoivlc 
work! Rehen reals for "Samson _ xxill 
begin the moment he returns.

' Recruiting Meeting.
Just before leaving for the 

Mi. Watkin Mills ,n conn-an led the 
Hon. Edward Brown and Dr Fraser, 
members t-f ti■ • Manit.d.a Qoviwnmeiit, 
to The Pm, Mr "Brown’s constituency, 
for the purpose vf holding a recruiting 
rn - tiiv/ T?u r- xi-« re" sfH.'t bes. of
r- -v.r --. and tl - nsusii il p trt ,,f ,,M 
programme was very largely by Mr 
Watkin Mills S«i successful did the 
ev. nt prove that it was promptly 
thereafter proposed that they start a 
three-week s’ recruiting trip through

P*'l" lb. 2v.
I •airy Produce.—Kgg*. per d- 
1« . : butter, per lb. 4."- and >'• . ervan. i

Vegetable*.—CabbagS, lb. 2|- Cabltage 
2 heads.."m . -pni.iu» 2 bunches larg-
iietnl lettuce. 2 for .*.« * nmd*. 2 for -*>-
large boiling onions, hunch .V : gwruley 
6»ig»*. thyme, mint, bunch Ec., pea*. 4 Bw 
L",< •• «n umber*, each. 10c.:- topiatc^es, lb
iv. amt AN; piithtne<.-7 lbs - 25*• —

Meut LmuiT'. lb. 2k. to 3"- . UMitV-c. H«
. ,'t.. . viat -lb. lx. to . $!•

I>- " Vo 25. : pofk. lb.'22c: t*> /pitfir
:- *S|ej)g broilers, lb ^ 

fiwL-Lw v- . rabbits, lb. 2*K- lu«Dv-t4.
17j. l.‘h spring salmon wv •

each. t'V and 12K . smok'd sal
«mon. ? mr—sr.

*rp«ar*r~hhi. k v«*l fillet
t.k;..! vod tip*» lb. .V : bloater*,

lb. 17p 
lb.' Kk

SERIOUS FOREST FIRE 
NEAR MOAN FAKE

Has Raged for More Than a 
Week; Campers Urged to 

Bë Gârèful

British no n ustd the'German rations.
Ihom w> it. Hi I -Uiat earl <>( the. proiu.te. hut ,-wmK"but IgnÉSHf "gftY» 

flans, who were r.-aliy starving. Tht* 
d.purtment needs constant support.

Fairlleld Brunch.
Fairfield Bninuh Red Cross a.-knowl- 

t-dgf-s with thiinks ih« loll..wing d- na- 
li..ns; Mrs. WtddlComl*, tea: i’alm. r 

"Qiildrih, Ft:l.*fuh1 School. 2' face 
‘«lothst—-Girls' Auxiliary. 1 knitted 
st art . Miss George, *140.40, tin* r-suit 
of raffle of hand-pointed take tray; 
Airs. A. Robinson, Hilda Street. $2 for 

d t’rtVss fund: Mr*. D. Learning, l 
klu-et; Mrs. il J S-ott. a mangle for

The \ u i -i :.i Branch of tfie fren ii 
Red Cross wishes to <-orr«<t a mis
statement re the numtier of togs sfnr 
out «.n Saturday, vis..,20,000. and m/t 
40,0*0 as stated at one time.

LOCAL NEWS

OTV'FN AWAY A three-room rot t age, 
w:«t?r and ebs-trl*- light, and you get 
f!.e lot f"r only $460; < lear title. .'24

ird Fi - k ■ __Jyl*
X t’flult’E 1‘lEt’E <>f water frontage. 11 
acres, . lost in. at one-third" value. *.21 

I • F
lAiST Friday gold hr#» 

BlUnlcate 373XY1.
t.h. Kindly •

FOR OLD AGE and general debility.-.try 
one of Ruffle'* new tires. Tjiey give 
life, and v|m to, your old hkycle. 74rt
Yates Phone ^2. _________ • ___ JY18

HOFHi: TENT at « ’ovdyva Pav for bal- 
an- e of season. $15. Toe Grlffltii I'nrn- 

—: psnv HHrbert- Rnn-' Rldg - '~ jx 2<t
WANTÉI» Two itovs for tin department 

Apply R. A 1’nlnt Co,_____  Jy3*
11"ST VACATED, corner grocery store 

doing "1«lg hushie»*. "with nr without' 
house aftaehod. newly 1 renovate*!; low
rent. Phone 4H5L, ______ ■ • . • _ Jy30

fO RENT Fixe roomed sunny^ flat, mod
ern. fully furnished. Phone 1010 or 38*1.

__________ JjrSU

'
7l t "T( Vl Î1 X LA I »î I *rt* p W ! M MI NO >LV B

picnic. Cndboro Hnv. July 21. For par-
tlculars Phoiie 950 or ftWL_____

-."I- Tt UH À WEST AND ESQFIM XLT 
Fine drv gfabwood, any length, $4 . --'d 
O L. Walker. 2*51 R.______________ Jr1*

\ Kf if VENIR—'"Wbv not. one of Mis* 
Tevrv's pi. tores ■«/ broom?" See dts- 
plnv at “The Exchange." 71* Fort St.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr*. Albert Smith, of 341 Woleelev Are., 
and family, and M.rw an.l Mrs. XX m. II. 
Smith and family .desire to express their 
heartfelt* thanks to their many friends for 
their comforting words of sympathy and 
for the kindly floral offerings sent during 
their recent bereavement

CARD OFJfHANKS

Mr* J. T. Harrison and family wish to 
thank their many kind friends for.letters 
of sympathy and beautiful flowers during 
their recent sad bereavement
„ _.v ... ....jim. J. i HARM?*»

y;urt • ."1L i.LUU devxlupmeut. 
from aut.-nv-Lir. . t..ai i-i ,md similar 
Ij.KlIes. no that Virtortà wtH s«-curv a 
maxlmmu of put.Mçlty at a minimum 
-,f expense It 1s clear that Victoria is.
reviving Its full share ,,f t< .ni t pa
tronage, and pyUlcularly of automobile 
parties. _ •

-SMART SET" HELPING
Old English Fa«r on Saturday to In

clude Interesting Number» 
in Programme.

The Smart Set Company are giving 
their,service*-for th- Old English Fair 
to be given on Saturday afternoon In 
ai«l of the FrlsotuTs-ûf-War Fund. The 
company will include in their repertoire 
some of their best ami brightest num
bers, among them "Oh « aptàln B," 
Lieut. B. C. HUlianVs latest mucccss, 
which will be sung by littV- 1‘ullie Red- 
fern. The song Is about "Brb. the weil- 
knoxvn t liaractt r in B.iirnsfathei'» By
stander .-artoons, and Little P"Ui« has 
already made quite u "liât" with her 
clover mimicry of the glcomy-expres
sion which is depicted in the ndw fum- 
iliar drawings.  —»—L. -——

Visited Tacoma.—British Columbia 
was represented at the fifteenth' an
nual convention of . the Pacific t oast 
Association of Nurserymen held last 
week at Tacoma R laiyrits. of Vic
toria. and Mr. Charles L. Trotter, 
managing director «-f the It. Nur- 
serJes ( 'uinpu-ny. Ltd., Vancouver. Were 
ïlelcgafes from the province lieautt- 
fylng çities, towns and villages* by the 

I planting of ornunitutal tree»,-shrubs, 
rose* orr lawns and boulevards was one 
of th«- principal subjects under discus
sion. Mr. Trotter hi of opinion that the 
British Columbia c«f#at cities can be us 
much rose cities ns Portland. Tire ms- 
s<«dation recognised the importance of 
tilts "beautifying" movement and ch
ided to give its best assistance in the 

way of educating planter* how to get 
the best results with the smallest out- 
’ •

A .. ■’
Approves of Dr. Oliver.—l>r. H. N.

Mac Loan, president of the Victoria 
Ministerial Association, is a visitor in 
Vancouver. f«»r a few daYs. He will 1h* 
back well In advance of the meeting 
Which Is to be held on Tuesday next 
here for the purpose-of deciding fin
ally for or against securing Dr. Oliver 
to conduct an evangelist campaign in 
the city. Personally he approves of 
the move to do so. and is of the opinion 
that the evangelistic movement is Just 
beginning and is destined to sweep the 
whole of the province and the Do- 
mlnipn.—

at present $73 conscientious 
• Prfncetown. "Mslntensnce 
per head weekly.

MARRIED
S1NNOTT-BAII.EV In lliis «Itv. on the 

17th' inst., at 8t. RainaKus tliurch, by 
itie Rev. E. <1. Miller. Frank BtnhoiL

•
youngest .laughtcv .»f the late Hen). 
Bailey ami Mr*. Bailey, 1142 Caledonia

DIED.
CARTER—On th** nth Inst.", At laidy

Maud Carte», beloved wife of Stephen 
Carter, need 67 years, born in Seaton, 
Rutlandshire. England, a resident of 
Salt Spring for the past ten y gars, 
ghe ts survived by her husband, one 
daughter. Mr*. Herbert Hhade, and 
one giandeon, Byron' Shade.

CORPORATION TOWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT

st or bef-r.*e the time
R. II. NUNN.

— Poundkeepcr.
gpqulir.alt, July Hi Wt

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred this morning at 

751 Front Street of Robertina Bids- 
worfh at. the age of 61 years. The late 
Mrs. Sldewnrth was born in Glasgow. 
Scotland, and has been a resident of 
.Victoria for the past four years. Hhe 
b-are* to ntoijrn her loss begldea her 
hJiBbttnd, two sisters ahd one brother. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day at 2 o’clock from the Sands Fun
eral Chapel, the Rev, Connell officiat
ing. The remains wilk be forwarded 
to Htrathrey, Ontario.

The funeral of the late Edward 8. 
Field took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence ..at Metchosln. at 
1.30 o’clock and later from St. Mary's 
Church of the district. The Rev. W. 
W. Winter officiated at the residence 
and the Rev. Todd at St. Marx's. A 
large number of friends were present 
to pay their last respects to the late 
Mr Field Who had been a respected 
resident of the district for nearly 40-Notice Is hereby given that I shah sell ................  r-

by public auction on Thursday, July J$. «t years. AniuJig those w ho attended were 
Lu„«”p.*tH«*r0n"4i'*,Rll-h £u,r0,d'j£ V4c.orl.ns, tlw following act-
if not clstined and the pound fees paid *** 

or bef.'.-e the time of sale.
pallbearers: Messr s. « ml. u.

Helgesen, Sweatman, Smart, Henry 
and Mcllwcina. Interment took place 
at tit. Mary’s C-emeter>'» Metchosln.

. 4H» i
been complétai he was unable to âe- 
company them.

Studio Community.
it Mill be of Inten t tn many peo-

i 1 1 •
cal Club, of Winnipeg, of wliich'hc i- 
presldent. has taken over the Adanar 
Club itmltliiig there, the idea being to 
conduct it as a musichJj. studio cvin- 
nmnity There ar« two aic« concert 
nninis nn<l n h-ctiire-hall which- they 
hire, and about -twelve smaller r.-ms 
which t an be. used a* studios. .There 
rtre tmlrooms, too, ami these- are being 
let pi ’’bachelor” students-or teachers 
who wish i«i make th*or homes on the 
premises. As president: of the chth 
Mr. Watliâh Mills has himself set un 
example by taking up his residence 
there. The building has been leased 
for five years, and" will ù<» doubt be
come, unite th. musical centre of the 
Manitoba metropolla as time goes <«n.

Cron pfospt-cts.
Foi tlie last three or four years a 

resident of the Prairies, the veteran 
singer, than whose name there is hone 
better kiv-w# in the world -*f oratriri<> 
music, Wat kin Mills lias ltSTUftJ to 
listen with intere t t«« the crop rt^orts 
vx bit ti :tre- such an m,P« rtn.v.t -**'-j* - ’ n 
the rreal wheat cohntrx lie d.-.lares 
that the farmers, are dis .king for an
other greet crop: this year. Personal
ly he had never s* • n the Pr.ih u-m l.-. k 
ing better. As far ns nefuiting is 
voiu t-rraaV he could nt.t sav that ‘ it 
was H<ih going on," although he was 
Convinced in his *»wn mind that,noth
ing |>ut confwriptlon would prove en
tirely silt is factory as far ns the result* 
were concerned.

WOMAN JUDGE
Appointment ef Mrs. MacGill, in Van

couver, is Generally Approved.

the appointment of Mrs. J H. Mac- 
Gill ils a Judge of the Juvenile court 
in Vancouver is received with much 
approval In that city by the legal fra
ternity, women’s organisations and 
others wfio are interested in the a<1 
ministration of the law as it affects 
young people. The WosW says editor! 
ally on this subject:

"The work of the juvenile court In 
Vancouver l* not such a* to attract 
any great share of public attention. 
But social workers and those xvho are 
doing what they can to prevent Juv
enile delinquency or to care for the de- 

know bow valuable an in
stitution that court is.

••TH. announcement that ■ tody hit 
been appointed.us-judge f.-r th«- court 
will be generally approved The ap 
pointée is Mrs. .1 H. Macfitll, who Is 
the! first woman, in British "Columbia 
to hold such a position. She Is well 
known in the province and of her 
qualifications there can tie no doubt.

“In making the appointment the At
torney-General followed the example 
of the Attorney-General of Alberto, 
who has already appointed women 
Judges, for Juvenile courts in both Cal 
gary and Edmonton.”

FRUITS AT MARKET
Strawberry Season Ended: Later Var

ieties of Produce Plentiful.

A large, variety of vegetables and 
fruits Were offered to-day at the City 
Market, including carrots, green peas, 
cabbages, rhubard, cucumbers, toma
toes, strawberries, black and red cur
rants. gooseberries,_ raspberries and 
loganberries.

Strawberries that for. the past three 
weeks have been the most important 
fruit are now about finished.. The close 
of the season xvas of course* been

With the' sizzling heat wax 
rtveloplng'. various parta <-f il\v 

.love and l.hy U»>s trying, but iv 
lésa dry. .- militions oh Yancoux 
and, the toll In fore

X*7K CONSIDER it «11 

” tmnor tli«1 wé hex* 
livvi) licensvd by Air. 1-11i 
sou to st-ll’nls tavontx in- 
vt-iition. Tl-.1 New York, 
Tfitune say* of tills new 
invention : "Edison lia* 
snared the soul of imiÿié.” 
The New York (ilotie re-' 
fers to it as "the Phmue 
graph with-a Sold. The 
Boetori Herald saysIth- 
possiblf to distinguish be
tween the singer’s living 
voice and its Re-Creation 
by tiir7Sl4 iea1) i insti-Sfiieiit 1 
tluit bears the. stamp of 
Edtoon "s genius.

■ The
NEW EDISON

"The Phonograph With a Soul”
■yX'otrltaV- heard talking tnaehines, good, had. and indiffer
ent. Hut you have not heard th- literal Re-Creation of music 
Until you have heard the New Edison.

We extend to every music lover a corditd invitation to 
\isit our store. We want to give you an hour of Re-Created 
music. Don't he afraid that you will be urged to buy. We 
simply want you to become acquainted with the New. Edison. 
We want you to become a friend of lliis man doits new musi
cal instrument. - —

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

1004 Government Street Victoria

if flTCs" 1» nirrjdyj- 

alarming .propor
tions. The F.-rChtry l»t poi triv nt has 
Lee» * a used a considerable amount of 

to rn by a the raging' near Coxx ich-
: ' . 1 . : I • • i • < I • ■ I

Mvmlay, July B, and frbm the latest 
wports , to hand there seems to he 
little prospect of us laxug.-s being 
brought under elïeetlvt? subjection.

As soon as the lire commviotNl the 
fiwerjS of tW two lugaiug: cimipa slur- 
ttf-d at the h**a«l of the lake conecn- 
Liutcd thvir energies to limit the d»»- 
#1 ruvtion, and threw a . tire line vum- 
pl.-t.-ly round the area alTevi**!. At the 
bt-ginning of this present w eek, hoxv - 
ever, the flames jumped the line and 
lagan to spread rapidly, xx Idle. ,a« ..-or<F 
ln?- t<> a. ,wlr<- reeelved this morning, It 
Is still far from being under «-ontroh 
Assistant Forester Caver bill and Mr. 
Mvvvyn. of thv .Forestry Department, 
left yesterday 'afternoon to take charge 
-f the.#itnation on the Island gener

ally.
Wastb Thn-ugh

Tlie most serious foaturc pt this \rjsr%
. ular fir - is the 4«n t that nearby 
re some half billion fret of the most 

valuable timber In the province. While 
• nrcry —endenv»>r t* iWtne - to

there I* still gra><- danger that this 
x aluahh" section may even yet in- at- 
ta< lo ti / A high wind would spell loss 
.»f considerable magnltuü«».

Ill spite of the most elaborate pre- 
•autlons taH^P by the Forestry D - 

"pnvtment each year In an endeâvor t«» 
ilucntv the public, anti particularly | 

the camping public, <»n th*' absolute 
necessity of exercising every possible 
care, ea-.h samm< r secs many valuable 
tracts of forest land laid waste. It is 
urged by the Department that care- 
lefisncss on the part "f campers and 

■ 1 .illy Is rest
for the loss of thousands of dollars to 
th*- provlm-e each year. Too great an 
amount of emphasis can not be laid mi 
th.» duty of the public to prevent waste 
by practising the principles «if: ordin
ary caution in this connection.

Smaller Outbreaks.
Chief Forest» r Grainger ,Is adx lM. d of 

, thcr similar outbreaks on the Islpnd. 
There was a minor rtr«‘ near Brent
wood on Sunday last, yrhile others are 
noted near Elk Lake and one In 
nvighb'irh.xMl of Pproat Lake, 
xvhivh were aucce««fully» dealt- with.

the 
aU of

DROWNED YESTERDAY
First Drowning Fatality of the Season 

at Ladysmith; Out ef Depth 
With Cramp end Fright.

Cramp followed by fright was the 
cause of the drowning of young George 
Zhoyovsky nt Ladysmith yesterday. 
This Is the first drowning fatality of 
the season, and It appears that the 
young fellow «as not a very good 
swlhimer, and had got out of his 
depth.

Despite efforts of rescue by Domip- 
lck O’Connell and others the lad sank 
In about fifteen fex*t of water." The body 
was quickly recovered, tout attempts to 
restore life were of no avail.

George Zhoyovsky xvas a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zhoynvsk^, of Lady
smith, and was about fifteen ye.tr» «if 
age. lie had been attending school up 
to the time when vacation started, and 
was considered a bright obliging, 
young lad. .<

' International Championship Boxiny,
Willows. Saturday evening. *

* ù •*
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbr<*akab|# fronts, 
•old for $5.00 each, by F. L. Hayoee, 
1124 Qoternment Btreettoÿirhey’re un
equalled. V e

DENTISTRY
TXR. C. S.DENT

» wishes to an
nounce the opening 
of his Dental Parlors 
at 313-314 Central 

, Building.
Dr. Dent is a spe

cialist on Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
Phone 3987

Dentist
313-314 Central Bldg.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

First game— R- H. K.
Philadelphia ....... ......... 1 , * 1
Detroit ............................................. 4 ^ *

Batteries—Seibold and Be hang; Bo
land and Mtnrtage.

First game— R. H. K
Washington ........ ...... 0 3 2
Chicago ...........................     4 s 0

Batteries—Hàrper. 8haw and Henry, 
Alnsmith; Benz and tichalk.

NATIONAL LEAGUCw
First- game —------ -------- B-* H,—Bt.

Pittsburg ........................................ s 11 0
Boston ......................................  6 1U 4.

Baturles—Miller. P tee le. Barnes md 
Fischer; Tyler, Ragan and Trageaoor.

EL H
Chicago ........ .......... 2 S 3
New York .....................................  4 - 9 1

Batterie*—Douglas. Brendrrgast and 
Wilson; Perritt and Rarldcn.

R: H. K
Cincinnati ......  1 H 3
Philadelphia .................   3 6 2

Batteries—Toney and Clarke; Wafer 
and Klllifyr.

Auction Sale
Under and by virtue of a landlord** 

Distress Warrant, 1 have dlstraim-d 
the goods and chattels ir. and u)H»n 
the premises of T. Edward» & Cv, 
1027 Douglas Ft reel. Victoria. B. C. . 
constat tag bt oak dealt, office dnlrg 
filing cabinet, ptettohaL rugs, Emi ire 
typewriter, typewriter desk, etc., and 
will offer the same for sale at. public 
auction on the premises on Thursday 
next, July 19th. at 10.30 a.m.

Terms, of sale, cash,
Î. Q. RICHARDS. Sheriff.

Ba11iff for Land 1 !...rd.

17*. 1917.

MAYOR OF MONTREAL 
SENDS RESOLUTION TO 

COLONIAL SECRETARY
’Montreal. July IS.- Mayor Alcdertr 

Martin laat evening fient, a 4(>0-xvord 
marcunlgram at his own expense, 
about $#», to Rt. Hon. Walter Long. 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, at 
London, contain Ing the resolution 
passed at the open air meeting of the 
anti-conseliptlonists nt the foot of 
Mount Royal on Sunday afternoon and 
stating that tlie meeting was attended

by nearly lOO.OCu people. Mayor .Mar
tin's estimât, of the ste. of the g;«'ti
ering is more than double that of toe 
average estimate.

A PLOT TO SPREAD 
DISEASE BY ME^NS 

OF COURT PLASTER
Kansas City. Mo. July 18.—A plot to 

spread terror tbgpttgftout the slate of 
Kansas by ' meana-of ills* use Inocula
tion through court plaster was stated 
to-day by Fred Robertson, Unltexl 
States district attorney "of Kansas, at 
Kansas City, Ka».. to have been bro
ken up through the arrest of th$ee men 
In different towns of tliat state.

Government te»t« conducted by W. 
H. Smith, government chemists, and 
three sides were said to have revealed 
tetanus germs on plasters the three 
men were selling and giving away, 
other germ*, not yet identified. w*re 
declared to have been found. The 
names of the three men wer» with
held. >

f
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

V

* ,*

THE MATTER OF thi Vancouver 
Island Settler»' Rights Acjt, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1817.

Public Notice la hereby given that at 
pereona claiming to be entitled to gra/m 
of land within the <£suuimalt A N'anami 
Railway Land Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required, on 
before the 1st September. I9l7._ to mak 
application In writing to the Lieutenant 
OoverHor-tn-iOVunrH, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or improvement 
and Intention to settle on .«aid lands.

Forma of application enn be .obtained 
"from the!Gavern-nent Aeeqt at. Nanaimo. 
B C.. oT from the undi-rsfgned.

A. CAMPBELL KEDDIH.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

’aCTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRf<*« 
OF RENFREW.

MclMarmld, of Vancouver. Land Surveyor 
intends to apply for permission to iea«. 
the following described lands: Coni 
menclng at * post planted about "tào fee 
west of the S. E. corner of Sec. 12. Town 
ehlp II, Renfrew District-,.--4 h*nc*' n*»rtu 
erly and westerly 9S chains more or le» 
to the boundary of the Indian Reseix. 
and tie!ng-composed of ell that porttoji ■ 
the 8. E J. «if Sec. 12 covered by wst+* 
and rot heretofore Crown Granted.

BTUA4T STANLEI ‘l UlA.'lMlD 
Agent for OoodWin '»vt erU Johnson.

*5tfr

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications tc 

Purchase Crown Lands In British
Columbia.

Notice 1b hereby given that, under the 
provisions of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act.” any person who did not 
apply under the “Soldiers' Homestead 
Act. 1916." to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by1 
the selection of ç proportionate allotment, 
may. by proven* his Interest and paying 

•up In full (ne balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the 31st December. 
1917. obtain a Crown grant If Proof sat Is - 
factory to the Minister of Lands1 Is fur- 
ntailed t^iat such person la suffering In 
Jureïjhrough'"absence oLTïôtlce or other-
U An.l further that the Interest In uncom
plete.1 applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification tô the Lands De
triment of the fact that such person i* 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof'of the Interest of such person.

Further Information will be furnished 
n request to the Deputy Minister of 

Lands, Victoria. R. C.
Publication of this notice without auth

ority Wllf net be paid for.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to. applv. 
to the Hoard nf Licensing Comihlsglotter» 
ot t'he City of Victoria at the-next sitting 
ihereof for a transfer of ttye license to 
sell spirituous " ai\d f^rmepted liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel..iptuete on tbg corner 
•1 i‘an-i'-ra and Ul.tnsltard. RtrOfcist in 8ha? 

•.'Ijy uf Vlftorla, to Paolo Monte, and Ri 
change the,name from vbe^.Fandvra Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel. , Z,'

, \XM QVAOUOTTI.
- y . . ' A pplicant

STATEMENT BY BORDEN 
MEANS CANADA IS TO 

HAVE ELECTION SOON
Ottawa, July 18.—Sir Robert Borden announced tlie House 

of Commons this afternobn that in view of the vote last night on.the 
resolution U* extend the life of the jiresént Parliament fyr one year, 
the resolution wouhTnot fevHeut to'the..Senate nor proceeded with fur
ther. The voten>f 82 to 62 showed that the House fell abort of either 
Unanimity or practical unanimity and under those circumstance! 
there would he no further action on the part of the Government,

This means that the life «if th<- pro- which would he acted u|>on. Sir Rob

ALREADY BRITISH 
COUP HAS EFFECT

Germans Decide to5-Lay Up 
Thirty Coal Steamships 

at Rotterdam ■

indon, July TV--The allegation of 
hutch newspaper*' that part of Mon- 
davs encounter between British de
stin.y ers and German iherchan linen 
which were Attempting t«. rmi the 
blockade from Rotterdam ««ceurred in 
Dutch territorial waters Is generally

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

WAR LOAN BONDS
Ask for particulars. •

BURDICK BROTHERS * BRETT, LTD,
Phones 3724,^3725 620 Broughton St., Victoria

notice

£slate of John Devine Norrteh, Late of 
_ Victoria, 8. C.’, Deceased.

ALL PERSONS having any «-lain» 
again ti the Estate <>f the late John De- 
vine Nurrlsh. who «tied on or alntut tin* 
*7th <1 iv of April. 1917, an«l whose Will 
b « a |i-*.*n prove»! In tin* Supreme Uuurt of 
British «'«ilunibla, Victoria Registry, are 
require*! to send particulars of their 

,clabt«3; .duly" verified, to the. undersigned 
on <»F b‘fore the lltli «lay of Sept«*ml».*i.
v ■

will distribute the assets» having regard 
only, t<» the « latins of which they then 
have notice.

Dated this Hth day of July. INT.
HALL A O'HALLOKAN, 

ti.iD.-lt.irH f.ir the Administrators. Ü. IT.
Non ml. and T K Purdey. 513.-II f'en- 

‘ ti «: Rulkllng, View Street. Victoria.
i' • _____ :------------ :--------------- :----------- =d

Estate of Hussey Durgh George Mac- 
$rtnty. Late of Chema'f! j, B. C.. 
Deceased.

All pers« ns having any claims again», 
ihe Estate of the Istf Hussey Burgh 
;«orge Macartney, who was killed in ac

tion on pr, about the 25th day of June 
1916, end whose will has been proved lr 
he Supreme Court of British Columbia 

Victoria Dcglsfry. are required to *en,i 
particulars ..f their claims, duly verified 
io tne undersigned, on or before the 12th 
jay of August'. 1917. after which date th* 
idnnfiisiiairli will distribute the assets 
having regard only to the claim» of which 

,e then has notice.
Dated this 12th day of June. 1111.

CREASE A CUT LA SR.
Solicitor» tor Administratrix.

- -**WOwwt tiuilrtlnt Vtcrwria R o—

TOLA SHORn ABOUT 
TRAFFIC OF JITNEYS r

"Assistant General Manager of 
B, C, E, R, Heard in 

Vancouver

r TTik -rr.rat watt fnr tho Viiil-
«■'Hiver branch only.. In July. 1915, 
when'there were 220 jitneys, the street 

carried -75.022 pnsseilgirs per day. 
A vent g- dally earningst of $2.972. 

figures for July, 1916. were àpprox-
imwtely 1 tli" same ns tlu se for July.
1f»13. e xe#|d tivut thvru Wcr v 122 jitneys.

- : 1917, there we’re 113 jitneys
and the street cars <arri«-«I 82.888 pas-
sengers per day. with earn trgs «hiily of
$3,645,

For V ictoria nud for th« Interurban 
were shciwit.HIM 11' II III," .l|^uir> II

The f qmpanx lost - $82,900 to the jit -
neys in Vk tort» last 'if The daily
averagi- iiuinUr of Jliney
forty-five, and the loss I 
puny w u- place*'at $5 p* 
per day. The company's

vara wus

Jltn<-> r,,r 
street car

Van -ouver, July IS.—Jitney competi
tion cut into th. Vancouver district 
street—nrttway revenue of the ,K. C.
Kloctrie Rail» ay’Company more than 
a quarter of a million dollars in 1916?| revenue per tar mile was 18.4.1 cents, 
according to figures submitted by A'b- \ wf1V*\.hayv ,H -’I 88 cents

revenue f-»r Ihe $396.r».rd). Its

figures submitted by As
sist mt Qtneml Manager Murrln of the 
tompitpy to ( 'o in miss loner Shortt thia 
forenoon Mr, Murrln placed the re
venue loss suffered by the 1$ (’ Elec- 
tri R.niwny at $7 per day for every 
jitney car in 'ii»erati«‘>n.

On behalf of the company he pre«, 
sen ted to the commission to-day a 
miss if tables dealing with the oper
ation, if jitney ears in Vancouver and 
Victoria and on the interurban route 
betv ■'» Vancouver and New West
minster Particular stress was lald by

which would have I 
with the jitney 4osh.i 

On the Interurban division the dally 
average number of jitn'ey* in 1916 was 
29. ihe estimated loss to the company 
*or the year being $74.711.

MILITARY HOSPITALS’ 
REPORT FOR JULY 6; 

OVERSEAS FIGURES

the r.-t i sell tat iv. < of tlie R; Elec
tric upon wli.it th« \ cfaimed was Hie 
fluctuating nature • f tjie Jitney service, 
there being few auto* in operation on 
rainy days as compared with fine 
w ouHi.-r periods

1 it is a commercial ..impossibility to 
carry »„n oyr business under present 
conditions," declared Mr. Mutrln. "The 

Jitney has made à needed and valued 
business an iirtpossibiUty. - -•

"But If the Jitney* could furnish an 
a-le^uate and proper serviee, would yon 
arjeue that they should be done away 
w-iUi-in your favor?" asked Conmds- 
aloner Shortt when Mr. Murrln had 
proceeded l«» an argun'iefit for the vir
tual abolition of the competition of tbé 
motor, car. |.

"Hut tlia jitney pot adequately
repbice ih. street car. although it Is 
killing ' the Mttei'," replied the R. C. 
Eie< tri« officiai.
-Dr...Short! intimated that he w:as

as.xi • to haw-Information as to the 
miml er <«f jitneys .operating in good 
weither. a*-tN.mi>ared with the number 
runtil!ui rainy or snowy days. Mr. 
Mutrln protnptlx furnished'a table giv- 
$iig»tb-' number of jitney oars in oper- 
ailou ry d ry for the past IZVmonlhs 
This Inf -rnmtl'.n had ‘ been ohtuined 
for l,;< " Vn use ly ils street car In- 
spectors. Who nôtetl down the llwnse. 
rumb -rs of air jitney « ars passing-1 b.-m 
on th street corners. These numbeie 
later were sorte.) and tabulated»

The Commissioner mentioned that 
he would give some attention to a dis
cussion to what the jitneys would 
bo able to do were the street cars 
withdrawn

He Inquired If the Interurban jitney 
cars carried local business, and naked 
when1 they picked up passengers.

T. B. CokHcutt. manager of the "Rloe 
Funnel Line." stated* that practically 
all of tjie passenger** on that line were 
taken from the company*» central‘of-

PiOKveding with the submission of 
figures, Mr. Murrln presented n. table 
covering a poejod from July, 1914, to 
May. VU* and showing the average 
number of passengers carried on the. 
street railway cars daily each month, 
Ihe d Uly averagf earnings' month by 
month, and the number of Jltrffey cars 
tit opération. :--

F'»v instance, in July, 1B14. when 
there were no jitneys In existence, the 
*tfe#T car* nvemged 112.583 passengers 

U»y, with dally average earnings

Ottaw a. July 18.-The number of men 
under th car.* of the Military Hos- 

! pi tala ('«mimisMion fell frum-7.Sll to 
r 7,478 l>etw ••-•^rlJunc 3" and July 6. 
tbough arrivals sintv that date may 
be found t«> have neutra.lize.l UmTIFF^ 
duct-i'.n. The latest total. 7.478. Includes 
6 «">•> i-unval»-.scent.4, with 928 in sani
taria. w ith tulfcr. ii|<.>ls and 49ÛL, hi 
other' Institutions. f.

The ii uni her "f t-imadian Invalided 
soldiers in Englami" reached a maxi
mum f 22.*<2 «m Ma> 2-'.. The ftdlow- 
Ing week :<ii.*w:ed a decrease of 80. This 
was succeeded by ** decrease of 41G re
ported the following week. The return 
for June 15^ showed > further decrease 
of 773. and figures just received whow 
a fall hf 1,284 between June 15 ami 
June 22. The total of 20.010 on June 22 
was in&d'- up thus: In Canadian h«»s-? 
pitals. 10,226; in sanitaria f«»r tubercu
losis. 74, in HritUh (that Is. non-Can
adian# hospitals, 9.710 There were 709 
elttcers among the Invalided.

BRITISH ARMORED 
MOTOR CARS ASSIST 

RUSSIANS IN DRIVE
Washington, July 18.—Brit lift ar

mored motor car detachments are tak
ing part in the -Russian offensive in 
Oalicla, accordlHg to semi-official In
fo ini ut kin received to-day from 1‘etro- 
grad ■ by the Russian Embassy here. 
This i* the first mention of the pre
sence uf British forces in Russia. It 
is said.the armored cars are co-oper
ating effectively, with Belgian detach
ment» sent there »<M*n after the war

SIX DROWNED.

Quebri . July 18. Thnnigh the up
setting of a canoe at ‘Notr^ Dame du 
Lac six youths were drowned Monday 
evening. They were L. Pierre.

iitvin. Robert Bouchard, R. 
and two sons of 1‘. Plnet.

238 WOUNDED.

ent Parlhiment will expire oh‘<k-V»l»er' 
7 next and that a general election is 
inevitable.

Tlie announcemejit w as * received 
with some desIT*-pounding by member*, 
on both sides of the House.f

U-. Boyer. IJberal. Vaudreull. Que., 
presented petitions from 4fifi fbrlRyfi^ 
associations protesting against any 
proposed change which would permit 
the-importation of oleomargarine Into 
Canada.

Sir George Foster said the daylight 
savings hill, would be' Introduced' Jhis 
session. PnFlbupfht .wotild hay.v t«4»le- 
ckle'-whether <ir not the .*dM. I'm?
put^into cfl.-. ! tbi> ^ . .

" -Tht- >:.l,li,ri ,;" -

ert referred to the conference hyltF m norrrl -rirrtcs hrrc.
iff regJird t«l which 
already liad been

here on Saturday 
an annouHvement 
made-

South Alberta.
*.. VV. A,, Buchanan. Liberal, Medicine 
'Hat, referred tyure particularly to the 
situation in Southern-Alberta He 
thought tlv- supply ot farm ]ab«>r 
should be «>rganixed by the Dominion 
and .provincial Governments.

Hon. W. J. Roche, Minister of the In
terior. explain-^ in detail the arrange
ments It was proposed to carry 'out. 
Tjhc general plan was to bring a nutn- 
oer of nu;n from the State» across the 
'border. w*«*re tlie crops afè, Jiarvested 
eailïêr^let'han hi ^ <'.umda Provision 
,would l*e ini-'ide that no -'bstaçle Would 

!>«• pface«l iiV the stray of ^laborers cron»-
tiprt; Krank (litvor ™i,l he hill *êr Ify bdfl-r 1>>. ItlK'he Ihltl IhiU

"Ceived a book' entitled. "The Fiddler#,’! 
byv Arthtir Mee. which is prohibited 
entry into Canada' under penalty of a 
heavy fine of $5.000 or Ihe years’ im- 
prisonment for-having it in one's pos- 
seSHfon.

‘T have the l*oi>k,“ said Mr. Oliver 
amidst general laughter. *

He liad read It and fmiml a |K>wer- 
ful arraignment of the liquor traffic 
in England. lit- asked why It liad 
been prohibited entry into Canada

Sir Robert Burden said lie would 
have, to inquire of the official* of the 
Department of the. Scüjrt tiuy uf tiuuo.

Farm

J. f!. Turriff brought up ihe question 
of the shortage of farm labor in the 
West by. reading an article describing 
conditions from The Winnipeg Free 
Press of July 11. He said tTi<- 2 ‘k-wi
alïon was seri«»us and it >’oirsti$rnthle I 
number of extra men woubl lie re
quired tc* .IjarvsHl. the crops.

Sir R«>bert Borden rsa|d iiygotiaîi-«n» 
had taken place Ih-tween the repre
sentatives of the Canadian and th«*
Cnlted States Governments with tlie 
idea of bringing about co-operation in 
■onnc'ctlon with the supply of labor for 

the two, countries. j If g'ax proposed jq. 
make an arrangement for regulation.
»f latior so that the excess lal»or in «tlie 
ountry could be used in the othefVA 

memorandum hail been drawn ‘Mfp

uld "1»e left Unturned to 
necessary help Arrange- 

"W'-re b,-ing made wltU the 
Governments t » distributePr.'vinciai 

aiuonusi the farmers the men secured,
m r Oil ■ ! i ilt< i if an) stei » had 

b. vn taket"; to bring*ba k hr im Bfiglahd 
the 12.000 soldiers physically •"unfit for 
service at the front

Dr Roche said this was a question 
w hich .affected the Militia Department.

Shortage in Quebec.

J A. Robb. Liberal, Huntingdon, 
4*oer. restated the- suggestion tn Thé 
Wlnnipi-g Free Press article that lab
orers from Quebec would pot g«> West 
because of their resentment ov*mt the 

given the bill by
Western members. This was in line 
with the many' misrepresentation»

i\ whtt-h had- been spoiling 
ink and pajs-e for w**ek^ past. . As i 
matter of facP'ttiefv wa» .« gn at short 
nge of lahmii in Qnebee; many
v■ on'ien w.t-r- w irking in the hay fields.

Levi Thompson and >ther members 
of the House urged on the Government 
the desirability of Immediate action.

Replying t « a question by A. B. Me- 
<" »ig. Sir George Foster said the 
Curt of. Mr, O'Connor. Çt*à*at:«Living 
Commissioner, on the cold storage 
ditions in <’anada was being e«>nsi«ler- 
ed by the Government, apd that action 
would be taken on #t.

ieph P.

Pctrogrnd* July 18.—Thc> list of 
. uraaities resultiin Eton» Ike at»—I 
disorder^ here yesterday, so far As as- 
certalned. « oinprises six persons killed 
and 238 woùnded.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. <

Committee of Parliament Pre
sent Important Report; Divide 

on Question of Authority

ALL THE GOVERNMENTS 
SHOULD CO-OPERATE

Ottawa. July 18. -Although divided 
on the question of the authority which 
should control the agencies operating 
for the eqre of returned soldiers, the 
rpecdal-CoBunltte» «*f the Commons, 
prodded over by Sir Herbert Ames, 
offer» a number of lmp«*rtant regula
tions In the report it „ has presented.. 
Yhe committee, which was composed 
of Sir Herbert Ames and Messrs. Ben
nett, of Calgary; Mart il, of Bona ven
ture; W. ti. Mlddtebro. Hpji. Charles 
Murphy, F. 11. lleCurdy, F.-F Pardee, 
Duncan Boss and Donald Sutherland, 
was appointed to report' upon th» 
treatment, care, training and re-educa
tion •»! wounded, disabled and etinval- 
escent soldiers, who have served In the 
Canadian f-xpedltlonary force, the pr«*- 
\lslon for the emidoyroent Of men hon
orably discharged from the ex|*e<li- 
tlonary foree. and the training and re
education of -men so discharged who 
are unable- to engage in their /«firmer 
occupations.

Messrs. McCurdy. MiddlChro and 
Sutherland In the report declare them
selves In favor ot vesting control of 
agencies for the «-are of the returned 
men until actually illscharged from 
service, In the Department of Militia. 
Si i II' i I" ti Atks Uld
Bennett. Murph) llairll and R ws, on 
tlie other hand, advocate the tranfer- 
cn«-e of control of the soldier to a new 
1 >epui t ment of the Government, and 
his treatment thenceforward along 
civilian lines. The committee made a 
half-dosen recommendations with re
spect to the care and treatment of re
turned soldiers.

(a.) That both Federal and Provin
cial authorities take up without de
lay effective measures to prevent the 
spread of tuberculosis.

(b.) That those soldiers who are 
hopelessly Insane should be cared for 
at the expense of the^Fedit-fnf tioverri- 
ment In provincial Instltytions umier 
the same conditions as fellqw-citlsens 
similarly afflicted.

(C ) That returned soldiers who are 
suffering from venereal diseases should 
be quarantined at the port of arrival 
In (’anada until cured.

(d.) That othopcdlc Institutions |>e 
provided at centres throughout Canada 
in addition to the ape treated In To
ronto.

(o.) That sufficient number of re
turned men be Induced to !<-am and 
follow the occupation of manufactur

ing <*f urtMU-ial limbs, and that their 
service* be util need u* supply lunb* to 
‘•«•l'tler» free ■►bciist, ,-uui renewals and 
f pur-i ,-if th»* «-ost -if the state during 
the lifetime uf the soldiers.

(f.# That returned men who have 
!>e«n undergoing convalescent treat
ment and have partially .completed 
course* «if vocational training be alt 
lowed to citAtintie sut h c«iurses for ; 
|teri«.«l .*f tW'» months after their dis 
charge as medically fit if in the opin 
1«»u- of the'r.H-au«*nal training officer of 
the district It Is. In the Interest of the 
state and themseitef that thev should 
«I.» <«,.

TI..- <*ominittee suggests that there 
should he eo-of<erati«tn between the lh*- 
juu;u*n. aiui provitteiiH authorities trr 
s.-cure cinpl«»>ment f<*r returned sol
ders The Federal Government says 
tin- committee should assume responsi
bility for iinding employment for such 
men with *uch Co-opc-ratlon from the 
provinces as th»* letter are willing and 
abb- to give. When a civil servant 
has honorably served in the Canadian 
expeditionary force the committee con
tends the time he-han so spent shc»ul«l 
.by regarded a* absence with leave, and 
hU^grade and standing in the public 
service sluiUld be determined nccord- 
ingly.

TWO NEW SENATORS 
FROM THIS PROVINCE 

HAVE TAKEN SEATS
Ottawa, July 18.—Tlie two m*w Sena

tors from British Columbia*were intro
duced In- tii- upper H«»use last night. 
Senator A. K. Planta.,, of Nanaimo, was 
brought In by Sir James Loirgheed and 
Sir Mackensfc* Bowell. ami -Senator 1. 
W. 8 hat ford, <*l Vancouver, was 
brought In l>y Sir'James I,ouglieed and 
Senator .Crosby. Senat.»r Shat ford is a 
native «»f Nova Scotia, having been 
born in Halifax. S»*nator Planta is a 

• i - the
first- time he ha» been east- of -the 
Rockies.

“RUSTLING CAROS” FOR
MINÇS IN ARIZONA

Bishec. Afiz.. July 18.—"Hustling 
cards." were to b«- issued to-day by the 
Investigating committee here to men 
who desire t<* work in the mines in the 
WarfPn district. Under this sfystem, 
w hich never has been used nere before, 
any man possessing a card is entitled 
to apply for work at arty, mine or nffll 
in this district.

The «Investigating committee also half 
'supervision *ovêr the deportation 0t any 
member of the Industrial Workers of 
the World or their. sympathisers who 
evaded the round-up Jast week when 
1,168 were deported or have slipped 
past the cl vlllan-f sen tries guarding the 
road* leading in& district. Since the 
general deportation thirty men have 
been sent out of the district, and others 
are being sought. Before being de- 
portiti they are riven a hearing by the 
committee, and if they demonstrate a 
willingness to work .ir prove that they 
have legitimate business here they are 
permitted to reingin."

«•iffy reports thus far received at the 
Admiralty have come from coinmand- 
i-rs of British vessels in tlie action in 
the form of wireless messages, the sub
stance of which wa* covered in yes
terday's official announcement.

It is explained that the.,shod Is along 
the Dutch coast ip this district cxtejvl 
so far to se.t that It is necessary for 
ships to steer a courtie.^ell outside th^ 
territorial limits. Th’e attack is said 
to have occurred at a point more than 
f-nir mrtes from shore.

It wlll.be a source of grre.1t satisfac
tion in all the Entente* countries if 
Monday's coup succeeds in putting a 
halt to the traffic p. bet ween the Rliine 
and H imhurg. whicli has hvt-n inçreas- 
% in -rereqt wŸ-eUs. With greater bqld- 
<oesk on .<hé part tfp-the German -càp 
taim*. The British withheld . their 
stride until the largest flotilla thus far 

by this route was well on its way 
qnd then «lealt a quick, hard Mow-.

Already it has been ai\m>uhce«i front 
Rotterdam that Germany lids decided 
io lay up thirty c<>nl steamships there 
instead of attempting to run them 
home through the 'sea lane.

Total Wreck.
Ymuldi-n. Holland. July 18.—The. Ger

man iv. rch intman Magihih-na Blumen- 
thnT whk-h went ashore off Rand Voort 
while attempting--4o- run the Rriti«ih 
bl<K kade frun Rottherdam to Germany, 

al wreck. The crew, one of 
whose members was woundetl, has been 
Doffed The Bjumenthftl was one of 
the seventeen German merchantmen 
which. fuR- out from Rotterdyin, most 
of -wb-t^b-either were-*t r.inded. siïlik or 
eaptiii' d li\ British destroyers.

165 SENTENCED AT 
DUSSELDORF: LABOR 

MEETING PROTESTS
(’■•*>«M:h >g«-n. July ,18.—..V,dvii 

Oitix u«l- fr«*m lJu.-iMul4iirf say. that the

riots. In ■ b,-.en" raised after 165 p«-r- 
ons recel v< l entences averaging II 

months At a big labor meeting vig-l 
firous pnitefits were nvule at the sever
ity of the sentences. Suspension of the 
sentences .of-children and minors an-1 
.guarantees against ■ reduction nt the 
hr«‘o<l ration were demande*I

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Bjirdlvk-Brds. A Brett, Ltd.)

Montreal. July 18.—There was nothing to 
attract attention In the local trading to- 
da>\ . Dominion Bfidge lost two^Mfints 
4Uld-Detroit United put on à point, while» 
Operations hi tlu- ’italance ««f the market 
were < onspl<-nous by their absence. Wal 
loan bonds held well on a smaller amount 
of trading. The visit .of the Csnndiaei 
Finance Minister tu. Wasliington ■ l*-ex
pected to result In an A.merit’an loan to 
tii« Canadlaig Government. If a hundred 
or two hundred mil hob could lx* secured 
from the United .state»: it Is argued, the 
n.-xt domestic loan could be deferred un
til the first of the coming year.

WITHDRAWING WHISKY
IN UNITED STATES

Washington,' July 18.—Liquor deal
ers. alarmed at the prospect of the 
Government seizing, under the term» 
of the food Id 11, the vast quantities.,of 
distilled spirit* in bond, are .with
drawing whisky from bonded ware
houses at a rate never," before? equalled.

Withirt the last two days mere than 
10,000.000 gallons—have been with
drawn and the rate of l.OOO.OOO gallons 
tv -dwy - bids fair |»» be « «»nLimitai

The whisky thus withdrawn is plac
ed largely, revenue officials state, in 
retail establfshmenta,
"As a consequence of the scare In
ternal revenue receipt» have risen this 
month-to a point higher than ever be- 
f«.»r<v the, total f««r the first 17 days be
ing ’approximately $7,500,000 more 
thah last July.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 18.—A feature of the 
trading to-day wa* a Jump of 5 cents a 
bushel at the opening for October whctit 
from the $2 mark, the price which had 
>een offered for several days without 

bringing out a seller. Business was done 
this advance^ and »ub*e«iueiit bids 

went on a» high a* $2.12. whk-h wa» the 
losing prie-, Tlii* brought tlie Winni

peg close 12 cent* higher than the previ- 
MI» close. It is thought the present crop 
•A ml It long. In Western (’anada. together 
with the*.continued active «leman.f |* re- 
spv.nsh‘1.* for the Wry bullish sentiment 
Imik-ated by the advance. .For the same 
leaeon «»àts sh«»we«l lm reased strength, 

Ith fractionally higher prive» than yes
terday'» closing quotations. Flux was 
stronger and higher, especially for the 
October option. -Barley was lit demand" 
ami a fraction higher than .yesterday.

•»n skier able business was done In « ash 
out* and. wheat, and. oats future»- Cash 
wheat closed at an "advance of 2 cents. 

Wheel—
Oct........................... ...........

Oats—
July ...................................
Oct. ..................... .......

Barley — .
July .......................................... ..

Flax—
July ..................... .... ..
Opt.........................................
Dec........................................

Cash prices: Wheat—1
3 Nor.. 231; No. 4. 224; No. 5, Mil; No. 

6. 182. fee*!. 146. ibtiii» contract—July, 242; 
August, 227.

Oats—2 <’. W.. 75*; 3 C. W., 73i; extra 1 
feed, rj$; l feed. 7*>4; 2 feed, «Rj.

Barley-No. 3. 136; No. 4. 122; rejected, 
111; feed. lf5.

Flax—l I*. W. C.. 292; 2-C. W„ 288 ; 3 C.
W.. 273. *

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New' York. July IS.-The nietaf exchange 
quotes lead weak, spot, 1Û4 asked. Spel
ter dull; »pot. Bast dt, Louis delivery, 82 
asked. At London: Lead, spot. £30 lits.; 
future*. £28 lOe.. spelter, spot £54; 
future*. £60. Copper nominal, large deal
ers put of the market. Small lots of 
second-hand August and later deliveries. 
$23.5ûéf$27. Iron firm and unchanged 
Metal ‘ exchange quotes -tin firm; spot. 
$62.26.

Ames Holden

Draxtlian Traction .
B. c, Fish .................
C. P. IU ......................
V.'nnv Cement, com. ...

Can; Car Fdy., com.

Cap. ti. 8., com.............

Can. Locomotive :
Can. Gen. Klee..........
V.iVJc 11« v A: |nd- ..

M A 8
I .

I tom. Bridge ............

Tvqy. Textile ...........
I.auvvnti«l*-

I' ■ •
Maple Leaf" Milling" 
Montreal Cotton ...
Mac Donald C«>.
N. 8. Steel, com. ..

Do , pref. .1..........
Ont Hteei 4*rôds. ... 
riirtTvIe Milling Co.
Penmân». Ltd...........

elx»r Railway ...

High. Low. Ixi -t 
..................... 16 A

....................170 170 17**

>:t-rrrtnn_- f*npep 
tiliawtnigan ... 
Spanish River

Steel of Can............

Toronto Railway

■X mn^ e. • •
Wayagamni Pulp 
bom. War IÂ>àn (
Dom. Bar Loan.

Brompton

WHEAT SCORES A BIG
ADVANCE AT CHICAGO

NEW YORK MARKET 
IRREGULAR AND LOWER

St. Paul Was: Weak Spot ■ of 
the Railway List « 

To-day

(l: lint dick' Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 18.-The market was 

Irregular In the. early . trading and showed 
lit ti* or no general tren<t The- steel Is-, 
sues made «mail losses and gain» The 
tobacco stocks absorbed a good deal of 
Ihe attention of traders and continued to 
ad\ànce Maxwell Motors again sold off 
sharply, thi* time nearly four points he- ■ 
Ink the lowest in spite of convictions that 
the report f««r the year emling with this 
month will show 27 per cent, eayned. on 
the common stock 8t. Paul broke four 
point*. Indicating the general belief thut 
the dividend will be reduced at the me. t- 
Ittjf on the 2t»ti— Oâbsr"*râlls i"st w#me 
ground, suggesting that the- Htreet dope 
not relish the growing use of short term
notes to meet their i 
At the same time

' i 97Î -97;
1927 .. **»i 9f. fit
......... 186 1*

1 - 471 471
% %

(By Burdick Bros. A Itrelt.. I.td. | 
Chicago. July !$.—The advance, In corn 

yesterda) was regarded as only the 
natural reaction from the sharp break of 
Monday. The market here had been
oversold on the. break, of 16 cent» and 
leading longs liad liquidated. Shorts re
duc'd their lines on tlie |»re«k and few 

■
was uiiriliat Snow was to Issue a bullish 
crop report, but It «lid' not matérialité. 
Tlie enormous discount on future* under 
tlie cash: makes the hulls satisfied with 
declines from time to time n* they keep 
the market healthy. The crop bis its 
rltical" period ahead and until It Is passed, 

traders think it is n«>t Wide to press the 
short side too strongly. Some of the pro
vision specialists believe that ultimately 
the embargo on export* of hog* and grain 
product» without Government, license may 
prove a very bullish factor In the near

Wheat became more active to-day than 
for some time past, after «>pening at an 
advance ot M cent* for the July and .1 
cent* for September'over the previous 
prices. The market.cuqtinued remarkably 
strong throughout the session, show lug 
advances for the «lap of 19 cents and 13 
cent* respectively.
' Corn uml «»ats also were active at 
slightly higher prices.

'Close.
205 212

74 751
*7i

«là 621

126| 127

294 291
28*4 2874

282|*242; Nor.,

\\ heat^- Open 1 • <»w I .*«;
July ....... . ..............  217 226 217 226
Sept.....................

< om -
.............. 196 206 I97.‘ 2WÎ ‘

8ept. ......... l*n 16) 160) 1602
Dec..................... ............... 11.1 1161 i i-4 114*

........./... .............. 112* 1144 1h»4 m$

July .................. ...........» «a 68) 684 C9i
Sept. ........... ------- ... 544 56| 644 c*a

1 ................ .............. 674 MI .561

upital requirement*, 
the rallmnd- .war-hoard 

Continues to leach for further economic 
a«-Uieveinent» in the use of facilities, and 
[mrii.-uiaTiy in ills«-onttnuiug unprofitable 
passenger train*.

Trading fi-rT ofr Tn vnlumpr1ir attr-*- 
noon. while'U«e tone of the market as .a 
wh.ole was soft. As an illustration of 
the manner In which tld» market r •- 
sp- nds to news. General Kle< trk- went off 
3 p dnla on the sale of the comped) » 
short term not -.* even though the pr-'- 
vf.c^ls are wanted to take care «>f expand- 
tirg ntistnés*. 8rtmp of the raIts wefit nTf 

n- les», although in the Yn«t ho-tr 
ort wà» made to bid up the low 

priced rails with some sin cess in 'indi
vidual caws. The feeling fit the Stin t 
Is that some definite progress must *o«>n 
t>« tna«l«- In ve nshlngtim dn the pri< e-fix - 
Ing programme and that it Is lietter to 
await new* from that quarter before 
-making new commitments Th-- total 
sales to-day were 655.0*1 shares.

an effort

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
New York. Juty T8 -U. K. five*. 1918. 

98511R V. K. ."-year S|L 1919. 87191; IT. K. 
5-year. 1921. 96l4i2: U. K. 1 year. 1918.
*rii V. K. 2-year. J919, French
fives, ,%i6#97i. do. Sjs. Angl<«-
Freinl:. 9314691; Canadian 1921a,

- ■
sixes, MlUXl."

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros.. A Brett, Ltd.) 
New York. July 18 - Can. Copper, 21# 

S-16; 8 8. Lea«l„ WI; Shannon. 86r>. Mag
ma. 46# 18; Big Ledge. li#2. Mid. West 
Oil, 77lr79. Mid. Wetsern Rfg . l.Wj 1m«; 
Chevrolet. 924i94: Pulp. 41 ti,; Boat. 3D|4y$||> 
Boston A Montana. 59661; Ray llercxile*. 
:Uol; Hecla Mining, 8j<s9; New Cornelia! 

17$|#18; United Motor*. 2544426; Hnccess, 2X 
U35, Howe bound, 54«^fi.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bro* & Brett, Ltd.)

July .. 
• • '
Deo. .. 
Jan. ..
March 
Aug. 
Spot ..

#.76 26.J0 26.65 26® 
25.20 2R.45 25.18 #38 
25.04 25. » 25,93 25.22 
25.10 25.10 K.08 25.® 
25-24 25.50 26.12 25.3» 
26.86 26.U 26.» 26.18 
............................. $7.#

r. U' Heynes, 1114 Oorenimeiit at 
T e «tore tor reliable watch and lew- 
clry repair». •

Alaska Gold ................
Alllé-Châlmer* ;.......
Am. Beet Sugar .......
Am. Sugar Rfg...........
Ain. Can Co., com. . 
Am. Car. Foundry’ .
Am. Cotton Oil .........
Am. la>comotive .... 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .
Am. T A Tel. ........
Xm. Wool, com...........
Am. Steel Foundry . 
AnacotUla"Mining ...
Agr. Chemical ..........
Atchison ...
Atlaijtl»- Gulf ..............: 1
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Bethlehem Steel, x < 
Butte Sup. Mining .. 
Canadian Pivlflc ....
Central Leather .......
Crucible - Steel ........ .
Chesapeake & ("Milo 
Chic- . Mil. A St P. . 
Chic.. It I A Vac. . 
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Chino Copper ............
Cal. p_etrol«Him ......
(Mille Clipper ............
Corn Pr«Kluet* .........
Distiller* See. .......
Erie ................ ........
Gen. Electric ....... ...
Goodrich (B. Y > B.
Ot, Nor (>re ..............
< North « n pref
Hide * l.ea . pref. ..
Insptratioit Cap...-----
Int'l Nickel ......... .. .
Int’l Mer. Marine ...

Kenneertt Copper ...
I .«‘high Valley *............
Lack. Steel .................
Maxwell Motors...........
Mldvah Steel .........?..
Mex. Petroleum ......
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific .........
Mo . Has. A Texas 
New ark central 
Norfolk & Western 
Northern Pacific 
Nevada 1 <ms Copper
N. Y. Air ltrak«> ........
rennsytvnnh’ tt. R. .. 
People’s Oa*
Reading ................ .
Ray Cons. Minin# ....
Republic Steel ..........
Southern Pacific .......
Southern By., com. .. 
Htudebaker Corpn. ... 
Third Ave. Ry..
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ..............
Utah Copper ................
U. H. Ind. Alcohol ....
U. S. Rubber ..............
IT. 8. Steel. Com. .....

Virginia (Them...............
Wabash R. It. Co. ... 
Wabash It. it- "A" •• 
Willy’* Overland 
Westinghouse Elec. ..
Gen. Motors ..................
I. Paper .....................
Del. A Hud....................
P. Coat ............« .....
Col. Gas .......................
Cub. Cane Sugar .......
Pacifie Mall ...iv.. ..
Tobacco .............. . .......
Sinclair Oil
Max. First ......... .........
Liberty Loan ..........

51

..U4I-.1SI
.U'.-i.-,*484 «4 484

...'.-J!:;. $8 38
381

...........TU 70j
lion 103 Î03

1204 ■
....... '4M 49) 4U
....... m 66)
........... 7<V■’Tn

93 «
.......... loi s ion 10!)
.........: it** )-«)
...........«IM 681

731 727
....._J26S 121 124)

:y, :î6
.......... NS 1617 1611
..........  8fl ) S3 2 -I

AT! 60) ’ !‘-v

....... MS
Si»

........... 197 4<i

....... an

...........19 19..

.......... y'i

...........w 34

........... 26| 214

........... 25$ 2*4’

..........m 1531

........... 51 51 51

.......... 34» Ml TCj
......... .1564 tor^ m
......... . 0>i 5.8
----- .-561^ .V>|

. 58

.18?'*.

.1361

rM
20

1*7
Î34Î

. 6*2 
.20 - 
187 
1341

t 43
.1591 151 1571
. Clè • 61) 6»)
.1221 120| 1301
.1171 117$ 1171
. 4t 41 It
. 12fc 12) 14

50
. ,33t 513 3H
. 49| 4SI 4,v4
.1171 115) 111
. r, X> V,

113 lit
. r.44 51$
. 104 to; ft
■ IK 41) lit

27. c i* «
. 43) 42! «34

.. W. 63-ÿti

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, July 18—Raw sugqr firm*, 

centrifugal. $6.64 molasses. $5.76; ireflr.vd
fir/ti; fine granulated, $7.>96L$8.

0754



RETURNED SOLDIERS 
ELECT COMMITTEES

New Officers Set Out Along 
Business Lines; Nothing 

Lèft to Ctiance

The appointment of a secretary ami 
•the selection ot committees were the 
most important Items of business be
fore the m. cling' of the local branch of 
the Great \yar. Veterans' Association 
last piyht lMnf tn tii* of the
Association’s financial year on June 30, 
to the executive officers .haul fallen the 
control of tjio organization.

With a view to securing a more equal 
distribution of the work," continually 
grow ing as. tile• membership increases, 
«n<l giving, is many members as pos
sible aoph **. duti- in the to a nag* ment 

; of "the .pairs of the bouy. a series of

eh., irnian of'each bé« •r.uirig automati
cally* elected to a «éat.on.the executive.
- Managing t'ommittee.s. _ k

- ■
men and members follow : ;

Finanve-*-H."T;\ Osborne,/» chairman;;/ 
Comrade* 'Thompson anil Hildreth.

Ways __ai.d m*-ans-r-H. !.. Adanv-om,. 
chairman; t?om rades White and Hat- 
I

\ - ■
Comrades Stafford anti Hildreth.

Investigation- F. W. Tlmmlm-on,

F Tait. -• *
Fuhlfi.it y J! W. Hart. Tÿalfman; 

Comrades \ T.»i,t and J F. Taif.
Property—Comrades Mc.Kihley, Ward

and Ellrrhrrk. *——---- ;------------ —*—1—•—
Comrades Hatton and Adams were 

elected auditors.
With regard to the <o mm it tee en

trusted with the duties of investigation. 
President Duggan* explained to the 
members that its fun. ti< ns would be 

- limited to The iiry- into ., l . . mîdifinîs 
and grievances, it had for its object 

dablis? ing right am} 
f 1H-treatment, of 

in re < vir I of i ■ n- 
• i reel • « « vf « mplcy- 
ch n.fttt* rs in future .

sien, miusù-

M>7b**«K

complaint w ..s m ith 
organization nor for the 
to indulge in nun. r >.i 
Statements. Hu?dn+ss!ik
this as well 
Association's ■ 
stead of fai.{ur

Of the- fixe 
mëhTM.1: II, 11- 

.

iitttf .> in writ-
detail and 

’ I h-iirg the 
r.-r good for the 
: i .«ui concerned 

unconslden .1 
‘ methods In

D.C. ELECTRIC STILL 
IS GIVING EVIDENCE

Commissioner Shortt Requires
Separate Statement for Van

couver Island Lines

At the sitting of the Commlsison of 
Inquiry ip Vancouver Commissioner 
Shortt yesterday outlined the detailed 
information he desired from the 
British Columbia Flétrir.... He re
quired, he Paid, material" covering the 
range of the company's interests and 
operattop, and a distinction between 
the capital and opérations of the com
pany in the public service as com par- 
« d with its activities in investments, 
' tc. This would enable Mm' to dvter-

c'àjpUàl used for .public purposes a mi 
the. return and service rendered for 
that , x|M.Viditurx. , Then it wfis also 
«• ifsM»ry to m. • j, di\ision-Ti.f'OApM ' ^ 

n|lk • j*<j .j'xi-éns, s t • : y, the
Aiajpl.imt and jVan. oüveç Tslatid, a 41/

to .... •'.vision* i < tw • ..ti ' t.!"• s. r-
rtn.tton, | light,

r. the rt.Ta f ionShip of 
s "to each «*tii*u-, also the 
, f compellt£op with . < tiler

other branches of 
ork meant success 
said the President.

daySee Me To- 
About Your 
Teeth

Don't Itt one more day pass 
without finding • .t wl.at is. the 
matter with your t« eth. <*qme 
to me and let me examine them 
—It, will• cost you nothing—and 
you will have,the satisfaction of 
knowing whaf is the matter 
with them, l ow m . h it will 
cost to répair them/ how long it 
ix ill take to do It by my scientific, 
up-to-date methods.

-—And my method* are freien- 
tlflc, up-to-date, amt •thonuigiily 
satisfactory. In every operation, 
large or small, pain is practi
cally unknown. Cro wns, bridge- 
work, etc., are made in my own 
laboratory, and 1 gnardntee both 
workmanship and quality to be of 
tiie very highest order.

My pri. es you will find un» 
usually low for quality so un
usually high.

Offices in the Reynolds Build
ing,’ corner of Yates and 
Douglas Streets. Phone 802.

Dr. Albert E.

h. ; t 'im.l i

11 «• w"<>uId tb'ert1" t,*-- !ri a position to. 
jvub-'c, h* s;,i<k,4>f ’the >.srv ices reuder- 
ed as a wliofe ami Ijl each department, 
the income, cost tu the company, and 
the cost to the people. - He would he 
able to estimate as to wh«xtfv-r the 
-rette*. w ere lair not only « ..nsWrting 
the entire revenue of the" company^ 
but also the retenue from ea«'h sep-

Outside Properties.
In the opinion of the commissioner 

t ht T - w« rc several Items on the prop
erty. ;;nd piant h-tai^m- nt which might 

11- -a that part 
vt the sc ht Utile whî. h * «v* n <1 cypen- 
rtbures x-n ' ■ **»n»i-an> s -vrvk- in-
i. r. -is. He for instance the,

•
r.ok, which co^-t |*»3!'.t*2»‘.t)0, and 

x’ ! i. b h«u o* ,iû entirely used l*ÿ
Iv va, portion of it haVimr 

rr. r r. tiy l u • n ‘îr.-isid tn the tmp*TüC 
Munitions Hoard for • ehipt-uilding.

; . i • . - " "
Hastings Tow nsi te and F b urne for gas 
Works , at a « est of $61S»,543.9V, and 
• till unus. d. an addition to Vancout or 
station site. Fender Street, $147,304.56> 
whl< h is being r* ntt d ont by the rom-

vvhieh the company was forced to ac- 
<i ire in buying right-of-way, other 
portion,.* of which were bought for sid- 
eub and similar purposes, but not yet
•IS. d.

i. nds • •: f.-r s. Ig a- counted for 
|4>2t*;7-4l.Sfc.— -The Jon»-* ;ui.4 GhiWiwaek 
latke hydr.^. P etrie scheiin s h.vd ai- 

•
t T82.S1 ! for land, - ti . v. itho it any

§
"There appear* to by a total of 

$2,229,OMI out of tM‘ _$47,232,000 . x-
I-ended in tin pr« me*, the gr-. ;.r 
p.*rt" of which was not direc tly- <i in 
the pui-i:. se rvice . pc rations vi the 

■ ;
Return »>n this expenditure should be 
ex^»e< t»nl from the public."

Mr. Kidd agreed , that that was a 
fair way to look at the situation.

"Of -ourse if the company made 
some unwise or unnecessary pur
chases, it was not much different from 
other • people—uul—here/1 added J »r 

’
• Appeared Like Water.

Another-'sum w hic h should i •. etc 
ducted from the total of $47.2*2,000 
he considered, was fl,488,000 expendi
ture unalli" at<d when the properties 
were purc has' d in 18V7.1 in*c-Car?
Vould Ice g, ihtrtd, thTji appears :to 
have- been. -x\atc-r." Mr. Kidcl tkclar- 
. d that, if so, it was the only water 
that ^ M<t* el in. tlw . ; <P» !..
all of the remainder r- pr<>' nteu < ash. 

j 1 -r. Shortt o k« d f**r a stat» rnent c f th«
I T-ropertles” pure based When the 11. V. 
j Electric was created In 189,7* and the 

ac tual cash paid over.
>. labor Agreements' 

Voluminous agreements whi-h the 
ctimpan’y ha * w-itli the x ariqus labor 
unions xvi r»- filed with the commission 
and evident e given as to rat» s' of 
wages paid. This was followed with 
a stat - mi nt of wages paid In Various 
large cities to mot orme ri and conduc
tors. À'ancouvt'r Tîeadvcl -the list with 
a rat»- of from 27 cents to 40 cents in 
(xix o years, though Tore-nto starts its 
men under the new agre e ment at ' 32 
cents,' but leave* Its maximum at 36 
cents. Sea11iv pay* 27 to Î4 cent*; 
F- rtland 27 to 33 cents; Spokane to 
35 cents; Winnipeg 28 to .t«t cents; 
Montreal 25 to 29 cents; Ottawa 28 m 
30 cents; Calgary 32 to 36-cents with 
4t cents for th^ mtHer ma 11- «omlu* ton* 
of th«- one-man car*. Moose Jaw, 
which was said to be using women 
conductors with marked succès*, pays 
from 2ti to 31 cents.

"How many of. the 11. C. Kle . trie 
employees get the 40-cent wage?" 
asked, thé «-hainnun.

"About 50 per cent. They start at 27 
and advance to.ÿâ In six months and 
to 40 in two years," explained Super
intendent Murrin.

* Cost of <iperating.
A chart showing the cost of opera

tion of the various department* of op- 
< ration in several Canadian c ities on 
a per. ear mile basis was tiled by the 
company. This showed the cost to the 
II. C. Electric to bo 15.073 cents per 
car mile; Toronto 14,005 cents; Winni
peg, 12.086 cents: Calgary 13.420; Ot
tawa, 12.602, and Hamilton 12.327 cents. 
The figure* were for the yearQ ending 
JunejitV 1916. \

Toronto Controller Blames Incident on 
‘‘Meddling Interference* *df Byden- 

77—^. , ham Thompson.

ha* been received from Controller 
Cameron, of Toronto, with regard to 
the unpleàsant incident of two weeks 
ago, in a long let 1er'received by Mayor
Todd to-Hay. /

Th«- Controller, on his return to' the 
board of which he Is a menil* r, made 
a statement, which was widely circu
lated in the Toronto press, about Vic
toria. Sydenham Thompson, who ap
pears to be associated with the Single 
Tax Association at Toronto, objected 
to the language of the Controller in his 
reference to Victoria, and wired to 
Mayor Todd. The Mayor replied in om-
phatic language._________________ ______ _

Now Mr. Cameron comes back with 
a full statement of what actually took 
place,’ and the circumstances ufidcr 
which the language was used. He 
blame* the regrettable incident on the 
"meddling interference of. one who has 
little conception of public service," and 
say* Thoifipson has succeeded In the 

I
an ; i.iatti r entirely erroin<ui*.". 

Controller Cameron strrt*'* he had lip
t

loyalty of the citizens of/.Yictm la. n«»r 
té injure1 lltty r*.pViiatiiui qc credit .of 
TÎ. tiirl i.. What be did say was,that so
I ■

recent Isit t>- , \ i« tqila. t ; ' - y 
M-etn< d to" l»e muvh mute seriously af
fected in tin- .i'V.pa*iiy -«f. Its p« 1-pU1- tq 
jày taxes than Toront 
ly. dÇird tir.it from premises, he,
atguc’d' th..*■ tàTge amount of munition 
work in Toronto., had kept money In 

■
ment «if"taxes"wOtlch w.»s, it*nle«l to^tivo 
«dtiz/ns of Victoria. In company w\tli 
other western cities. He had stated 
to tiie F*wd that Victoria was* suffer
ing from the War and over exploitation 
Jn real estate, butyoupled bis remarks 
sjith ob^jrvatlan* praising this 'city.

"It wot,Id be a poor return," says the 
ControIVT. "for the many courtesies 
and kindnesses extended to tM whl$e 
in Victoria t«. endeavor nV any way to 
Injure tfie city."

NATIONAL THRIFT AND SAVINS- A 
PEACE PREPARATION FOR CANADA"
Third Prize Winning Essay, by Miss Constance E. Highmoor, 

Vancouver, B. C.

There van be no mindful British 
subject who fails to see that his Em- 
pire is, at this present time, in a most 
critical ™ staTT^^^We"^are* involved in a 
war in which the majority of the na
tions of the earth are taking part—a 
war which is proving itself to be the 
most stupendous in the history of the 
world and which is lavishly spreading 
it* .effects upon the whole of mankind.

The* war in itself has reached such 
a stage that cries aloud for the utmost 
efforts.of every individual. Those who 
have any claim whatever to foresight 
in national affairs, are reminded at 
♦ very step of the necessity of personal 
deliberation and Individual judgment. 
We are urged also In this need l»y the 
I*sues of" our War Cabinet.. We have 
every confidence in Britain’s Premier, 
Mr. Lloyd Georg*, who has the people 
àt his"right hand in this supreme cri
sis. Before the House of Pommons on 
February 23 he made plain the fact 
that, "if the nation is. iv Lprepare»I to 
m-cejit drastic- measures there Is dis- 
aSt«T in front « f us." Every class in 
the community must suffer enormous 

a ltd-' thd "i^ttmnal gr+t" tà'go- 
tiolHifttonaW*1 tug to b«- tested Aby\ a national à ns W or

!>, tioyfî^/idlf'-r^.^Tit / v
'ThiCbu'VmiiHiit modaims that: w»- 

must' prepare tu « arry the Avar '-tp * 
vtctrxrionF-rnd. hmg that' may'
Jake. "’ We i-aiwot be s^ir«> of fhe last
ing nature of -our < rntnij * stippH«-s.of 
menj . armament nmf ‘"ifintnfpnanri*, 
<>nly in preparing for the"worst shall 

■

beyond their usual Income that year. 
Apart ffoin the humor of the state
ment, there is an Illustration of w hat 
Is possible In the way of economy. In 
one of our large British Columbia 
banks other measures have been adopt
ed Pencil holders have been provided 
in order that the shortest pencils may 
be used, and no new.ones are supplied 
until tjifi_.remalns arc retained. Blotting 
paper Is supplied only in the ordinary 
ottb-e blotter, which avoids the wasting 
of laigo sheets. Tops have been pro
vided for all Ink-wells, as It has been 
found that two-third* of ink evaporate 
to every third used.

To cope with the food crisis In Eng
land the Premier appo|nte«l a y Food 
Controller to investigate into fei/S^ble 
measures for the Go\ «-rnment to adopt. 
Ht* has atal^d the amount of rations a 
m.m needs t<> live arid Urges that cv«Ty 
one abstain from exceeding a fixed 
weekly. 1 Fmit In tlte consumption of 
br. ad, meat and /sugar. The re«juost 
hù.*j ' be«;n followed by a hint of conor 
pulsi-uu if it is not complied with, and 
of <ither pos.»iblc restrictions to come. 
The patriot should restrict himself 
rather in th«- consumption of bread 
than of meat bec^yse the harvest in 
any ^country Is always an unct i^ain 
factor." une Way of doing this would 

giving up afternoon tea—an extra-, 
vagant luxuiy

ment. As though the moving picture 
would be our choivel

There are mail y industries which 
■i.ulo <hf abundant good icu- the. com
munity If they were coni rolled by the 
Government. The British Government 
has already control, of ail necèssary 
ftxfd supplies and probably in the. near 
future will have sole charge of all 
product*. Canada could accomplish a 
good deal by managing her wheat 
areas and If the worst comes to the 
worst, regulating their supplies. Many 
of oor niost profitable. Industries are 
private concerns and the immense In
comes d«> little for the general good.

To stir up a national feeling for the 
need for. thrift, our Government must 
establish sereral methods. The. very 
fact that directions come from Govern
mental headquarters makes them to be- 
regarded as of vital importance. If 
many" of our glaring advertisements 
were of theMced for, and new ideas of 
thrift.' people might be startled by a 
better cause. Our soldiers and sailors 
across and on 'the ocean are making 
th" greatest possible Ff-lf-sacriflce, and 
it is incumbent on our patriotism and 
loyalty jVs British subj< «.«:>, to make 
w hat sacrifices lie in our power In the 
fare of our country's need. To how. 
milch greater « purpose would our 
moving pictures he put. if they refieet- 
etl the noble action* of »>ur hmve /lo- 
Tendarits,"In tlds tinfio «.f trouble. iyi<l 
aimed to lav V-no the maïïy ecohonfl.-r

XV'e must be able 'to Mi"W that we, 
me willing to Tlhei-aîîv lejWI amt glad
ly .give. Hit her ah al* tïftu* we.JutVP.. 
hitherto pursued must henceforth be 
ours, and thc'-o we « must co-ordinate
with tha prartlcal met hoi Is pressed on 
thé people; We must show that >ur 
patriotism iy strong enough to hid nee 

One *ourc* of # nui4nous expenditure tus to sacrifice willlnjrlv our per=<>naj
isttdres*. We hear considérable praise

Thig, pr. pa rat Ion rest* on the shout- of the part women are playing in the
j. ... . v ... ... ... ii ..... v,. i . « _ I'rpal it uml fini..,,I fI il In lir> i 11... f

Courtenay Mill Reopens.—Another 
addition wa» made to the payrolls of 
the Courtenay district when the saw 
mth on the tlykt* cutting
after a lengthy shut down. With the 
demand for lumber stronger and the 
price better than for years the mill 
will from now on continue to b<- a po
tent factor In the development of that 
part of the Island.

GREAT FOOD VALUE
Nourtsh.nq Qualities of Banana Com

pare Favorably With Other 
Articles of Diet.

■
< f'living the a\ crage constrrQ£jL.~is apt 
■to. «ye rlnok—tiie nttiSfi^u» '«nut t^iat- 
able ba mm a xxhhh has undoubtedly 
become a staple and popular food with 
the family of small mean*. The banana 
has been < lufraetèrised as a irait,'a 
food, n drink* a breakfa: t dish, a des- 
Fert. a confection and a .medicine. As 
aji arti' le of diet the bnnanA has A*l- 
vanc-ctl It ss tn cost than any <>tiwr fruit 
on the market. It* fo< «I value has huig 
be* n established, but not universally 
recognized. It is maintained that the 
banana possesses most of the nourish
ment tiyti is contained lu meat- Lead
ing health authorities claim that ban
anas are many more times nutrition* 
than potato**. Albuminates are <*«n- 
tainrif In banana* In almost the saoav 
proportion ns they are 4n milk.

In discussing the food value of the 
banana. W. F. Yuille, representative,Of 
the Vnitcd Fruit fompany, who f* in the 
city from Se.ittic. stated that this tooth
some fruit has become an indispens
able article of <1 i«-tar y splice its whole - 
s me qualities have b* « ome more, and 
ipore recognized by th« y»eo|ilp. He 
saj's that the banana is a factor inv 
greatly re*lucing the high cost of living 
and therefore tends to relieve the bur
den placed up*m tho working class* *.

The banana, he says, is an article of 
food that In the past has been «lassed 
as 'V- l^Xr.ury. but wfiirh in. -reality la the 
lowest priced fruit coneuméd. Having 
greater nutritive projK-rtie* than the 
potato, which Is now marketed at an 
almost prohibitive figure. The banana 
is available to the consumer at a prloe 
rangipg up to approximately 5 cents a 
pound. Th>* people of the tropical coun
tries subid.st -tf!must entirely upon thg^ 
biinana, and there arc many 'ways -of 
utilising the fruit. VVliile'all other food 
produ* ts hax h advanced, and many 
have doubled and quiulrupled In cost, 
the banana is the only article of food 
tliat has not advanced In price in the 
past two decades.

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
Mrr. Spoffûrd’s Rcsfgnatfon Accepted 

and Miss Officer Appointed 
• Matron.

A meeting of the Children’s Aid So- 
« i« ty was held on Wednesday nfter,- 
n« on. It. J. 1‘ortcr. President, in the 
chair. Tho reports of the Secretary 
and Superintendent showed thnj during 
the month of June thirty-eight «-htldren 
had been cared for by the Society. 
T*-n «d those, however, would be leav
ing In July.

Applications Were received for the 
admission of five more children, nil of 
Whom it "was decided to accommodate.

The resignation of Mrs. Spoffard, the 
Superintendent of the Home, was ac
cepted with regret, and the committee 
felt that it would be difficult to find 
ob«- who wouM be .is * ffé lent and 
faithful to fill her place 

« The report of the Treasurer Afi'ewed 
the necessity of a larger grant from 
tho city If th<- work continues to be 
carried on as It should. In the en
deavor to reduce the expenses, and on 
the advice of the City Council, It was 
decided to place all the wards of the 
Society under one management and 
remove the twenty children now board
ing at the,t>ay Nursery to the care.of 
those in charge of the Children's Aid

The position of Superintendent was 
again given to Mr. s'pofford, he having- 
for the pressent been freed from mili
tary dut lee. Miss Uffl- er was ap
point* d matron of the Institution, the 

» arrangements to take effect Au
gust 1st.

rUTOOTiC r wfttr voninqujionir— t-n*. 
contrihutions to Hhe Amalgamated 
Patriotic fund of Fcrnie district in the 
month of June amounted to >1,984.83. 
The total sent to Victoria amounts to 
$54,745.33, and the total contributed to 
the Amalgamated fund is $61,852.79.

dvr* of eyeiy w« U-wi..*her of our Em 
pire s victory. That no passing «lis 
comfort nor even privation* can com
pare- with the horrors of defeat, *«r 
dangers a if a patched-up peace, is the 
national thought, even if unexpressed 

1 In the early part of the war there 
w« re- many thrift « ampaigns « stab- 
Ilsh* «l which • proved to have little ef
fect. There were- many reasons for 
thvir failure. The people were not 
thoroughly stirre d by th« grave stitui- 
Uviis that w« r«- tu * «-nfn nt th« m. The 
British people___ poq.s*-.-^ an innate

ih« if trmiitmn*. Mu4r t-ofrvtc^" 
t ions it»*l their last*-*. The> claimi'jJ 
iher*- .was a wasteful admlnisihatlqh 
by the Gov mm* ht, which YhîRTaf» d 
against the success of an economy 
campaign nml nuliitkil the effect of 
thrift exordiums.

Th* re were t*>o many * asvs In which 
a buk ot • conumy was prevalent. In 
.spld'iers! harrnck-a. the *amv ration* 
were provided when many were away 
on wc-i k-tnd leave. In-the working 
«-lasses high wages were* b?lng e«irn«.d, 
which resulted in extravagant expert* 
diture. Amongst them, there was an 
almosplv r* of g« Herat 'prosperity, 
xx ;.:i n v i .i .i natural result *»f th* 

-exr-eptional firmand for iabmr in thr 
ab*. nve of s«i a. number of m« n
The «lovrmm* nq w as paylhg high 
wages for ineligible men In Govern
ment positions' and the separation al
lowances encouraged a belief in the., 
inexhaustible resource* <>f the country. !l 
The.**- « « ndltlons led to prosperity in 
«-lasse*, w here we should have expect- 
*-d the reverse, and poverty in th*- or
dinarily well-to-do families. An ex
ample is found In the fact that more 
sugar was consumed in England in 
1915 than in 1914,. when seven months 
of peace prevailed.

Our Mother Country now glories in 
the fact that these ideas of *i>ending 
money hu\ e been replaced by more 
economic ones. Household «retre-nch- 
iheirf"B fid longer rrmstficred-a irtfrn ofj- 
m« anness, disguised under the ctbak i 
<t| patriotism or of imtwnding bank- , 
ruptcy. The display of wealth Is los- 
Ing'its attractions, motor cars are'the 
greatest luxuries. and fashionable 
dress a sign of. vulgar taste.

Men are realizing that waste is a I 
national • danger, and -the real source 
vf otir strength Is th • power of every i 
individual l«> e*-«m«mizo and to save, 
anX by limiting his own consumption 

o th*- nation’s demand for for- 
ign g«\'ijs. IV cat reports bring home | 

to us th^bueti*'* i erii to "British trade 1 
of the G\»n«n submarin--. Wo must j 
admit our \»as has been enormous of 
Into. One <if\hP best pays in which 
\x« catkuUVwid iV disasters is by rc- 
ctu/Tng Imports,. And to reduce imports 
we muht increa»eVh<,”llC production. 
This Is the time wl\ii we must exer- 
dee thrift and do our\itmost to make 
t>ur h- me country pro<lu«'e as exten- 
six, ly as possible, and xvtih this pro
du* U".u supply -ur p. opiX with Just 
bar*- iu t-« ssities. Canada and \lie otlu-r 
c*-lonles hate not to face the stDiatjon 
a* op* itiy as the British Isles; yet 
the same danger exists, and cv 
ada is approaching nearer and nea 
to the time when she will have to relj 
entirely on home Industries,

The methods of exercising economy 
-must be of a public and private nature. 
The Government sees the need ot con
trolling the national treasury. To pre
pare for the worst in a food crisis, the 
people must l.<- given thoroughly to 
understand the graven» ss of the situ
ation. Our Cabinet urges u* to take 
the néceâsary strides, anil re lies on our 
loyalty and patriotism to be tho active 
Llbnulante. In, money and In service 
we a « a nation, cun bo thrifty. The 
Government needs, our spare m mey 
and. by investing it In its Wnr L««nn. 
we ore assured net only of its safety 
and growth, blit of the material sup- 
pot. it affords the "mtttefi. iAibor, of

pire, must »*- reduced to a minimum 
and maintained only in the most new*, 
snry vrrk. The man who orders a new 
motor ear Is not only misemploying 
labor, w hich w >ul J be tar better spent 
on- war munitions, but Is also keeping 
lets to Invest In the Government War 
Loan. ,

l^trge city firms can be economical 
in many wavV If we could ever realize 
the tremendous waste accumulated by 
sinull details, in the business world, 
we should be struck with the thought

—tlw *4uunuua .-good._ - Ihls ^ ant 
could do If transferred to our war 
treasury. The story is told of a large 
British firm that ordered Its clerks to 
refrain from dotting their 1’s and 
crossing their Vs, with thé result that 
the ,’Jirm saved two hundred pounds

great w ar. and inde* d feel it to be just 
Th* ir spirit of self-sacrifice is making 
a red letter page in history. Yet It is 
amazing, how attractive still Is fash
ion’s cal!. We in f'anada seem to be 
willing to give up dress only as a last 
resort. The best thing to be done, 
would be to follow the lead of our *as
ters across the ocean, and make up our 
minds to shun fashion followers and to 
look upon them as vulgar and void of 
taste

One mode of useless lavish distribu
tion of money ia_xc.cn in adv*. rtiaing. in 

naila w e ha\e many | compe-tltive
firms which re-slïTTln thousnn«ls of-dol- 
Trfrs tnmrg 'Rpnrr TTrmr' ftr mtrrrtixrt. 
iu* i»Uv Flaring po*.t* rs-of film pjc- 
mr* * * x« ite the p* -ple by powerful 
apptals The moving picture induct ry 
involves the sixth largest amount of 
money of all the industries "of Auieri«-ii 
nor does this amount bear a sane rela
tion to the service it render* the com-» 
munity. When buildings arc set up 
only to be burned ; trains i..anufactored 
only to be wrecked, some one must ray, 
yet w e still patronize - he industry with 
clear consciences and « x«-nse ourselves 
by saying-we must have some amuse-

iiVerests in the good of bur country 
We ask. how can our

AT EMPRESS LUNCHEON
A, B, McCallum, Dr, Rutfan, 

Dr, F, Adam? Will Be Guests 
of Canadian Club

A. B. McCallum, Chainnari of tho 
Scientific Research Committee, and Dr. 
Rut tan and Dr. I-Tank Adams, a trio 
of well-known names which w ill bo 
read with Interest by Victorians, are 
mentioned lia connection with a iuuc-h- 
enn to be given by the Canadian • lub 
on Monday, July 30, at the Èm i re*a 
Hotel. The three will be guests of 
honor, and Mr. McCallum w ill be the 
speaker on the-w-ccasion, l.is subject to 
be "The Research Council and * "an- 
n*la’* Industrial Needs." „ »

The B«-ar*1 of S* ientifi*' and Ir«!-is- 
trial ReA- arch of which the aTore .cn- 
tlpn men are im-mbers is touring lhe 
AVvst, and has been at Winnipeg and • 

thenfntport&nt «-entre < . thf prdlfitra 
■

Tii^w in-.\« nient....whfcti -hire been
ad"|.:tfV| rir-^ rttaw a W«s. first .irlginated 
hi tin*. ÙKI Country y lien-a demand "wan 
nm.de iYl the <:arjy fetages of the war 
that the.scientific u « a-lth *)f thp coun- 
try should "be use^l to th* best port

co-operation in industrial development, 
thereby pre venting waste..

While the commission Is in Van
couver. representatives of the Ternunal 
City Boat'd of Trade and Industrial, 
technical an«1 edurati«*nai organiat* 

to aid tire easterners hi the fas
self-denial ,before them. A careful Inspection will 

be iuade_of the basic, industries of that 
city, and It Is thought probable that on 
the arrival of members in ,the capital 
that similar action will be .tak* n re 
garding the leading enterprises of thie 
city.

hasten the shattering of the German 
Empire, and the laying low of Its evil
ly ambition* leader—the man who has 
brought about the next greatest calam
ity t’> that of the unjust judge of days of 
old? The exercising of economy in its 
entirety can assure us. that we are at 
Je&st doing our utmost if not to shorten 
11-strife; „l :my rn(r, to. make- vie-

■ ■ « dl».. "mt -' "! •* «N» otherwiM to •,/
nt a •, 'll. nt , f t. nhe niav hr hit* ' l’ n 

thé nation féel* éohfblent

t To ke<>p milk sweet in hot weather ,
'

neverthele; 
it will ho. soon, and the only way to 
: 11 a k t : t !. « : .u i. T SCttl' u nt iliev Itablt

. .
comply with our Government's dc-
nïïTOTT"——^—— —— ---------

(S4«npd>- SOI IIu MORE...

Portland Canal Prospects. A nuni-
ber of big mining nietf have recently 
examined «« v* ral prof»ertle* In tho 
Portland| Gana-I District, ym*l have ex
pressed themselves as being sali*fie«l 
that the district will yet make good 
The development work going on In that 
Community is great* r by far than that 
of any year since the boom days, and 
Is being attended with satisfactory re-

Soothing and Cooling

T-E-A
and there's no tra 
like ours. Try it.

Meals served 
every day, in
cluding Sundays.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Rhone 40M

Money

STEWART’S CLOSED
All Day To day and To morrow. But Just You Wait Till

Friday Morning at 10 o’Clock
Put your hand down tight on your little money roll and prepare for the 

one "big Shoe debacle” in this town’s history.
Go back in your mind as far as you care to think, am/you can’t think of 

tèhocs being as cheap as we’ll hax e them on Friday. *

—. Thursday’s Times 
Will Tell the Tale

A true tale of opportunity for a big purchase and of its being grabbed at.

DON’T DISTURB US TO-DAY
.Wc’re busy unpacking the big Shoe bargains. Watch to-morrow’s Times.

STEWART’S mi itoei« ».

25285270
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Good Groceries
ï( s the precaution we take against impure goods that 

makes the housewife feet safe.in buying here.

Honeydew Melons
• A nice delicious fruit. Each 50c

Dutch tea Rusks
Delicious, nourishing. Large pkg 15c

Pioneer Minced 
Clams, 2 eans. 35c Junket Tablets

Per packet... 10c
Roman Meal or Nuggets

1'er -packet ......... . . 30c
Quaker Puffed Rice -|

IVr pkt. ................JLOL
Peanut Butter

In bulk, per lb.... 25c
^ California Tuny Pish, in l’tirb.O.iiye ÜU, .J"* 1 r „

I'it tin 35c and ,............... ............... A. DC

25c I ’T!,.rs:'^ 85cFry’s Pure Cocoa
1 --III. tills, each.

"Welch XjOrape Juice
I’ei ■bottle 30c ami ...... 25c
Phori e er 

Mail Orders

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grecere,* 1117 Government 6t Llouor • n

Wiiite Footwear for 
Women

.Stylish I touts. Pumps and * lords of Imeksk in. réiglitiskin, 
canvas and poplin. Distinctive’liot ueulliei-styles tli.it e nure 
eomfort.

White Canvas or Reignskin Boots, with Sports or lî»Z* C'A
half Louis heels, ifl to’ .............  «pOeVV

White Popjin Oxford inn r n
with Ctihau licci ......................................ytvj.Ol/

White Canvas Pumps, on line t; i > ng Inst , ;,)! flt «-> A A
whllltT. ;tt *.i.rg) to . . ......... ..................

Rubber soled Outing Footwear ÜÎ 1 C11
liow rtrt’eitylefi l’roin.................................... ..........  .. «1^1,011.

MUTRIE & SON
1204 Douglas Street Phone 2504

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Auction Sale
of the Plant of

Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

Tuesday, July 24
2 pm. 1

Instructed by Mr S. McKenzie, we 
will «ell. without reserve, on the prem
ises, rear of 749 Broughton Street, on 
above date, about 35 Vehicles, such as 
Furniture Vans. Stake Trucks. Roller 
Trucks. Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
Coal Wagons, Farm Wagons, Dump 
Wagons, Buggy, Express Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, ffurdys, fltc. Also, a 
large quantity of Good Harness, lot of 
Hteel and Iron. Tire Heater, Tire Setter 
and I tender, Blacksmith Tools, Jacks, 
Bellows, I ’and Trucks, Blocks aqd 
TflCklc. Stump Puller. Wire Cable.
< fluent Machine, " Cooler, Stock and 
Dies, Grindstone, Plows, lot of Racks; 
lot of Heavy Timber, etc. Further 
.particulars later. This outfit can be 
seen by appointment, or will be on 
view on Monday, July 23. Any further 
|U»rt«colors from •

MAYNARD A SONS.
Auctioneers,

726 V.exv Street. Phone 837R

NEW SECRETARY FOR 
GREAT WAR VETERANS

J. Roy McLennan Succeeds H, 
W, Hart; Warm Praise for 

Retiring Officer

The election of a Secretary for the 
local branch of the fir»-at \\ ar Veter
ans' Association was left .over from the 
semi-annual meeting until last night. 
Despite the f.tvt that ttiere was a unane 
tuioue wUhfor H VV Hart to con
tinue his duties in that, capacity, he 
regretted that his private affairs were 
factors in his Inability to accede to the 
wish of the,Association J Roy Mc
Lennan, the only other nominee, was, 
therefore, declared secretary for the 
ensuing term.

Mr. McLennan is well fitted for the 
important position he has been chosen 
to fill. He fought on the Western front 
When the 42 centimetre howitzer went 
unchallenged, for he reached the battle 
line, - in February, 1315 The second 
battle of Ypr« - wheti the (Canadian 
troops.barr-d the way to - the Channel 

,;m«t bi'ld UT the Kaiser's horde , 
found Private ‘McLennan of the. 5th 
battalion tAY« stern Cavalry.), in the 
thick of the frév

eillonné kshells of large calibre, 
anil Veritable storms ..of machine gun 
buW however, >q«;irt-rl the young s «I- 
dlerVv-e'n. *« rjnuch’ i < scratch. Some 
three'months afterw ards, cm May 22, 
191 to he ^precise. Private McLennan 

j fell, fn the orchard at'Festubvrt badly 
w .undetl. Fi ve months in a hospital nt 
SI.egneBM w.i.s f-.ii »v\ed by his return,to 

: British Columbia m November. 1.915.
Twenty-two» years of age. Mr. Mc- 

r.Lepnan wibat. Ltoiu—ut Lut er410.1T, Eng—
. land, and cajjie .out to this Pr&vlhcenn

Mrs. John L.,JIughes,^ Xo.vvrnbery* 1 !«e>« " 1 ’ ,f a time he waâ 
engaged on the répertoriai staff of the 
Vancouver Province, enlisting for ser 
vice overs*-.is when the v ar was only 
eight days odd.

He received his,education at Water-

Ton *fttgh Stchoolr Blundell sands, Lng-

School in Vfw:« mver. I s t im
pact he has been engaged in an editorial 
capacity in .the publications Branch of I 
the Department of Agriculture, at the 
Parliament Buildings livre.

Eloquent tribute was paid t »- If W 
Hart, the retiring secretary, for J»i . 
excellent mann* 1 In which lm lent j • 
formed his arduous .duties during hiq . 
term of office,' which period, it should 
be remembered, Included the' testing 
time- of organization.

BADGE AS MEANS TO 
ASSIST RECRUITING

Great War Veterans Call l pon 
Government to Issue Long 

Advertised Buttons

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly 'inslruclctT T.y. niè JCïeeUTOrrJfi 

the F’.-tate of 
deceased will sell by Public. Auction at 
314 F airfield Road, near Vancouver 
Street

To-morrow, July 19
at 2 o’clock the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein Including:
„ Circular Mahogany <’entre Table, 
old Du fell Spinning Wheel, Sable Cape, 
bamlsorti** 3-Piece Mahogany Suite, 
Walrtut Writing Cabinet, Mahogany

covered iri f>eath#*r. Bamboo and other 
Table*. Cushions, pictures. Field 
Glasses. Skin Rugs, very good Axmin- 
ater Carpet, Ornaments, old I-ac Desk, 
Walnut T’ard Table, Bo- king Chaire) 
CEne and other Arm Chairs, Books, 
Tape-try and Lace « Nirtalna, Oak bi
tension Dining Table, 6 Oak Diners, 
handsome China f’ahjnet, Invalid’s 
Wheel Çhalr, Solid Silver Dinner and 
Dessert F'orks -and Spoons, Cntlery, 
Cut Glass Ware, Tea Set, Plated Ware, 
Silver Salt Cellars, Oak Hall Stand, 
Hat Rack. Jardinieres, Hall Runner, 
very good lot of Inlaid Linoleum, Wal
nut Secretaire Bookcase, Walnut Mar
ble Top Table. Roller Top Desk and 
Chair. El. Reading I.amps, FYanklin 
Tfeiter, Brass and Enamelled Bed
stead*. Walnut Bedroom Suite, Mahog
any Military Chest of Drawers. Rose
wood Dressing Case, Camphor Wood 
Chest. Night Commode, Chairs. Rugs, 
Curtains, Carpets, Wardrobe, House
hold Lihen, Blankets, Pillows, Mat
tresses, “Majestic" Range, Kitchen 
•Treasure, Chairs. Table, Clock, Crock
ery Dinner Ware, En. and Tinware, 
Carpet Sweeper, Tailor’s Sewing Ma
chine. Scales, a quantity of Fire Wood, 
Wringer, . Refrigerator, Wheelbarrow, 
Crocks. Tubs. Tools and otheV goods 
top numerous to, mention.. ,

On view to-day.

The /Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 and 411 Say ward Building. 

Phene 1324.

“Universal” 
Vacuum - 
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Heure. 
Keeps Cold—72 Hours.

This bottle is (lie best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them In 
three kinds of cases, pint size», 
$2.90. $2.59 and 3.00

Lunch Kits and " Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates end Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
Unities

BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST
We

PRICES PAID
will collect

THE
Returned Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
Phone 144 131$ Blanchard St.

In the absence «.f à measure <»f pom -
pnT.-i«»rv, for the rii»-.mtime at .my rate.

1 with -a view of foridgihg t he "tern- 
p.'»rary gulf between service and notv- 
Mcrvice. the Gre-* War Veterans’ As
sociation passed :A ./«solution a( t heir 
regular meeting Ivtri night calling tip.»n 
t’.q. Government to Issue the badges— 
fullv advertised some weeks ago—by 
which the slacker and the man who 
b 1 att' i:ipte«i t*» s.-rve vu.mM, lie. 
1.m/ \v'u pi the wurKL

In ■' moving tlie resolution. 11. W. 
Hart s'lunded the sentiment of. the 
meeting when In' declared that prompt 
Tv si ta fice of this visible pnjof of 
ser vive< rendered or offered would
leave the .man Ah » had adopted the 
watting attitude the prospect of going 
to the rcçriUtiiig officer and takipg hi* 
M, .ry of the great <»rk or remaining a 
blot on his country’s honor.

Should He Protection.

He believed tt was up to that Associ
ation to protect tlie man. who through 
no fault of his own, was obliged to re
nia 111 Mit of uniform. By securnTg the 
little dist ngulshmg button without <1 
lay they WouM> be doing that arid there 
v otiM be a long step taken in speeding 
tip voluntary enlistments. The follow 
jng resolution,was pa sed with eothti*

“That the Dominion executive of the 
Great War Veterans' Associai ion be 
r quested to urge the Government to 
is«-uo badges for men m'dlleally unfit 
or otherwise exempt from service, 
without delay. Ttvit at present ’many 
who are umtble to serve *re subjected 
to annoyance and tire treated with 
contempt. That no time be lost 
is-uinq badges, «descriptions of which 
were published in the press with the 
notifieation— that they wer- alniost 
ready for distribution, several weeks 

*
The terms of the above will lie sent 

ImmtMkitely to the Dominion executive 
at Ottawa with the request that the 
matter he brought before the proper 
authorities without delay.

Herbert C. Hoover, United States 
food controller, is making things hun* 
In the United States, as he Is getting 
after the big food corporations in a re
lentless manner. Hoover Is an Ideal 
man for the post. For a year or two ho 
was In charge of the distribution of 
American food among the Belgians, and 
knotfs from actual experience how Im
portant It Is that the food supply of the 
world should be conserved. Hoover Is 
a big business man in the very broad- 
st senser of the word. He Is an en

gineer by profession, and has had 
charge of big construction work in a 
doxen out of the way points In tho 
world. He Is a born dictator and or
ganiser, aiyl carried those necessary 
quallflcatlons into his Belgian ad minis- 
(ration, and notK, is d«>inr*
similar work in directing the food sup
ply of the American nation. Hoover is 
a young man in the prime of life, hàv- 
ing been bom In Iowa, In 1874 — Mon
treal Journal of Commerce

IS NOT ALL MUSIC 
IN BRITISH ARM!

SgL-Maj. Turner- Who Played 
-Away 674k Returns -atrd— 

Tells Experiences

There are still to be found romantic 
irepsoua v\ ho think «u the regimental 
bandï which haw gone To th • FT*ld» if 
F’ranve tiiat tlie> act no less pictures- 
qu * part than that of playing the gal
lant troops from victory to victory and I 
cunquv.-it tO V‘4i«iu>«.| A«y who tfrtrttt\ { 
such vain Ltiiaginings should interview j 

1 ' : :
froTTT A'tcron.i in charg- of five hiusi-j 
via»» 01 the tiTlh Battalion. .

Fie is but recently back from tlio ] 
front, and a is a 1», a revelation tel 
hear from him the many and practh »i ! 
u.-.»*s to which a baud can be turned in 
tbcae da> •% u imiiwlual vei'satility 1 
Although with tlie muttrr-of-taVXii'-.-d | 
•i the returned soldier 4»-tries to strip j 
tire organisation of ahy1pix#tle garnish- 
mg* a hu ll, the versifier or painter may 
attnliute to it he none the -1 es sliuws 
that there is a very real glory in the 
role played by the piper attd .Uie.trum- 
peter on tite battlefield' of to-duv 

Guard of Honor F’or King
Every one m. Victoria reinem e*ra the 

tM»«l *d the trrHc. Ft was a tme organ
ization when it'tnirc'lqd through the 
city stre-'t* for the last time at the 
bead of the Western Scots, and it be
came a finer organization sUlLbeiure'it 
look-up. lire real insu ument.i of war.
It was with getiunie pride that shortly 
after"the unit rekvlieci the,old ’Country 
th" people of tin* home t >wn in Jar-.pï 
British Cblumbla read that it iiad been 
selet'ted from among thirty other Van- 

-
honor, for the King i£t the inspection 
held at Aldershot bvfdfe the fnen went 
across to FYance. They wore their 
High land bonnets, their, trews-of D-mg- 
las tartan, and tife familiar cut-away 
kiiuUl tuna s, and report said th,vy I »<*k- 
€*d w.cll It was a great day for then!. 
The military guard-of-jh<»fior, hy a curi
ous coincidence, wa^aiso colnpused of 
.British « ‘olumbia men, one hundred 
picked stalwarts «if. the Î2nd Héaforth 
Highlanders, Vancouver, each of them 
over six feet in height and of fine mili
tary appearance. These two represent «< 
ed what Canada ha«l t«> offer in tli^ way 
of «martial looks and military lyusi- 
l*n -i Ip Tjke bra •• ■ \ p iiti >1 the

ibly recorded on the nation's memory.
. Reach FYance.

“Four bands formed a Hah age Bri- 
gade with the Divisional Band « ting 
as Salvage Police." said Bandmaster 
Turner speaking of the duties of the 
67th Band on its urrK'al In FranceVOpir 
work was to gather up and save» all 
rifles, bombs, and other materials of 
w ar. very valuable and ' very hard to 
manufacture. These were tak<q| back

August Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
739 Yates St. Phone 5310

August Designer 
Now In.

.NsPrice 10c

A Large Range of Fashionable Dress 
Silks Repriced for Thursday

Bargains for the 
Second Day of 

Our Hosiery Sate
Silk boot Hose, t >r

JlLJtvaU’v with garter toi»,
- informed heelâ and tot 

only ; inses H\3 to i'j.
5"c. S|»c«’iul
ri b i o, pair .. s.. . _

Wofren’s Block Stlk Hose.
in-- hum wv'igùt. ’ widv clastic 
t-»p. a lut extra ienerih; s»*mn- 
,w4K ,rir««ugllotit L Sixes to 
!•». Regular *1.09.
Sp«-ctai Thursday, |j 

Children's Fine Cotton Hose-,.
■

ib il '3 * Sptu i il
Titursda , fi.itt 

Children's Socks, in bn*- eotton 
and merceriz.o, white with 

. « >îor«‘d. Top-, mïi<! pfuin while, 
tan and blu<;k -Thursday, p -r 
pair. 23r. .15r
and .........................

—Hosierv. Main Flo

women, 
and tv~ 
. black

39c
elastic 
P?ilTH- 

. - tl>

79c
:■,•. iicg-

25c
- cotton 
v with 
i w hile, 
lay. per

50c

Sport Silk»-—The lot includes natural pongees with coin spots, stripes 
and various other designs; sport poplin», in stripes and Ihtlsley 
designs. 1 Yactic.tlly every color combination is represented.

allies. Thursday, yard... .98^Width, 36 inches Regular $2.i 

.Washing Silks—This is the most 
popular.Silk L»r summer wear; 
c omes In white ground|p.w ith 

, gold, strawberry, navy, rqd, 
pink, and black stripes; all fast 
colors. Ideal for ladies’ waists 
and children's dresses. Width," 
3«: Inches. Regular $1.00- val-
I. I ;Th 11 i I v. yard......... <1.1#

Pa.sley Sfik Crêpas in a fine 
rang • id iesigns In Tories of" 
bin*', green njid 'iy«i, They 

. y,<’»m<y in a niceyweight for 
w-lists, kifiionas, linings, etc 
Width, 36 inches'1 Regular $1.00 
value. Thursday, yard... .63<

Washing Silks and Sdk Crêpons.
’The-lot Includes coin spots and 
floral designs, in various color
ing*; also plain shades of pur
ple. grey, saxe,- brown and 
cre;im. Splendjd for making 
dainty- .waists and summer 
dresses. Width, 2L to 24 ins.’ 
Regular 85c \alue. Thursday,, 
yard ......... w .......

Silk Warp Poplins for afterfioôtl’' 
and evening wear. Extra soft 
draping quality, in shades oof 
sky, prune, pink and purple 
ojh.li i U gulai *1 "a value
Thursday, yard ................... Rîl<

—Silk Section, Main F’Joor

“Viytila" Flannèl. Our Price is Now 76c Yard
This i* tonslderably le^s than the manufacturera’ price to-day. 

• Supply your nee<is now.

The Art Needlework Dept 
Offers Marty Big Values 

for Thursday
Piiiowt^Top»and Centres, stamp

ed on tan art cloth, lit ftreuy 
Loral artd conventional de
sign* f »r satin and outline 
stitch «s. Regular values to 
65
Thursday ......

Runners, stamped on tan art 
Cl *th In good designs f.»r 
< i m - stitch s And otitlin» 
Stlti hesr nt-Yo RTTTuws for cro
chet. centres. Regular values 

41.25.
Tli 111**1 *y.................

Per. Lusts Çrochet Cotton f .r til
k'l . I - of fine w .rk. in w • 
;«; I ecru, from hize 3 to .1 '■«# 
P« t hall. 15f. ‘JOf 
Uli.l...................................

Peri-Lu st a In *a fine assortment 
of shade» "Titzcs 39. 66 i 
and 74, per ball............

23c

49c

25c

25c
20cSizes 3 .and 10.

per ball .................

Peri-Lusta Slipper Cotton, in
saxe, navy, p tie blue, rose, 
pink, yellow, green, red. wis
teria. white and ecru. Splen- 
dfid For îmTxîng" tho popular - 
Sport Hats and JA/t
SCarve». I*er ball,..........

Perl-Lust* Jewel Cotton. In
grepfi. yellow , -w isteria, i*lnk. 
blue and white.
IVr hall ______

—Art Needlework. Main F'loor

40c

Final Clearance of 
Summer Wash 

Goods Thursday 
at 16c and 19c Yd

for Thursday's selling we put 
on Bale the remainder of our 
Summer Wash Goods at prices 
that should be worthy of your 
Immediate attention.

Clearance of 376 yards Striped 
Etamine Fabric, in awning and 
line stripes, in the most popu
lar colors, on white grounds;

. 36 inches wide. Regular 25c 
yard. Clearance -f Z»
Price, yard- ...,..............IOC

Clearance of 600 yards British 
Crepes, In floral and stripe de
signs; very dainty for Chil
dren’s and Todies' Summer 
F'rocks; 27 Inches wide. Regu
lar 25e yard. Clear- IQ
an ce 1 Tice, yard ..............± vC

V\ ’sh floods, in Basement

-f German prisoners rn 
i vamp Tlie experience

t«i the tro«ips to be used again.’’ The 
Bandmaster, who in his military cap
acity ranked as Regimental Hergeant- 
Major. explained that at the Battle of 
tho 8'imme his hand was in advance 
of the Dt vtsrton ar part- of the “Sb I x a go 
Brigade.” *

There was a certain muslclanly role 
to be filled as well. Three miles back 
of the firing-line ther-» were two picture 
shows and three pierrot troupes in full 
swing ev^ry evening. The band, con
certs w'ere packed to overflowing, but 
always free.

We went Into the dangerous work 
only when there was a big general 
action on,” explained the upturned 
Bandmaster. The 67th Band was hea«l- 
qunrters-guard, too, doing sentry work, 
etc. They were always “In the lines" 

igh not actually tn the trenches 
llke ttn* régula»* fighting men Conse 
quently they saw practically everything

•:■*(»
'v is Inter- and t’, « mental ^dltq«l
■ «s well us îhv ;■£ at « •ndRion of tt 
intern* 1 •*. w rth sto iyjn^r ‘

“It was rot vgry dreadfutt^ ittld Ire of | 
tit • bat •: hen •*;««• iking »f the experfi 
ence^“They ha«1 killed off the bad] 
mes before they t»r »;ight them Into the 

,prison-camp, and it was moderately
peaceful -------- f- —r

Ho.tf>d to Leave Them.
“Î iiated to leaSe my organization 

They WVre a bunvli of heroes," lie con
tinued aflUUe later, recalling tlie splen
did b«»dy of bien wh-un We iiud gutimre i 
t-igether in Victoria a Ad taken overseas 
as the band of the 67th Battalion West
ern Scots. Almost without exception 
they were inch ot splendid character. 
More than ev r ta-day sterling -worth 
counted In the army. - and it was 
- >ught for nj »re intently than had been 
the case in the beginning. Men w hose ] 
ability and courage were recognized 
werçt being taken right out of the 
trenches nivi sent t » thé officers’ tr; in-' 
mg school# in England, often against 
the. wish of the -men themselves, a 
great majority ot whom seemed to pre- 
fer ‘‘doing their bit” in the humble cap- 
a«;ity of privates- and with the cheering 
comradeship »f the men in the ranks 

He Spoke of. the spl-mdUl dash and 
initiative Which ran a|l through the 
setrxlce. It was apparent even to m»>fi 
like himself that .Germany was now- 
getting. her tips in military "dodges" 
from the British It was the British 
airman who had first ventured to dan 
over the enemy line so close that he 
could pour a hall of fire down their 
trenches, clearing the firing-board be
fore the Germans had awakened to con
sciousness of his coming The Ger 
mans ha 1 taken the cue. but perverted 
daring of devilish purposes when they 
crossed low over the British lines to 
destroy and kill the inoffensive peas
ant-women and children and to wreck 
their little hamlets.
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the fighting units. For a short finie 
Bandmaster Turner and his musician#

His Third Campaign.
Bandmaster Turner went to the front 

no novice' in war, having been in tw^ 
campaigns previously. Ho was in the 
Phllilpine# during the Spanish-Ameri
can war. That ho describes as having 
b<*en opera bouffe com pared w Itli tlie 
present affair When the 67th was 
given «orders to mobilize he undertook 
the band The unit 14ft. Victoria 4» 
March, -1916 They got to the firing- 
line in Augult of last summer. He was 
with them as Bandmaster until April, 
when the fighting at Vi my Ridge was 
on. The band proper was copy posed of 
forty iristTttm entail at s, wt.tre the Pipe' 
Band, the only part of the regiment 
which wore kilts, comprised twenty of

that there was to see Just m the rest of the best pipers of the Dominion. This
Pipe Band he say# now forms part ot 
the 102nd Battalion. From the band h#
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drew sufficient material soon after 
leaving Victoria to organize an orches
tra which provided excellent mlisle 
every evening w hile the unit was on the 
Atlantic on its way ft cross to the Old 
Country.

“On Christinas Day they were pretty 
busy. Early in the morning they play
ed at, regimental headquarters At 
noon they played for Lieut.-Col. Hoes 
and had a dinner of bully-beef and 
hard-tack as a "digestive” for the six- 
course dinner which w*» awaiting them 
three or four miles away at the Div
isional 8'hool - of Instruction where 
they had foehn Invited by Colonel Har- 
bqttle to play at 6 o'clock. ,.Then back 

oigaln they came,.by the Imported 
d»n buses which serve as transports, 
to headquarters, where they played at 
8 o’clock for Genere.1 Watson 

Back In England.
la April he revived his honorable

discharge from the army, and was in 
England and Ireland for some six or 
seven Weeks before returning to Can
ada. As conductor of the Empress 
orchestra for some years he was a fam- 
IMar and Well-known personality, and 
his numerous friends here are glad to 
see him back in their midst again.

If starch may not be made from 
rice, since rice Is needed for human 
food, and as made from maize, It can
not be Imported, it seems that limp 
linen will be the vogue. In wheat and 
potatoes starch is too valuable a food 
to be employed as a mere by product 
for the stifffiQlog of mrr cuff# und eol- 
t&rs, and we shall probably be com
pelled to do without It, Wiless there Is 
any value in a patent granted In 1TN 
to Lord- Wrtllam Murray for a process 
of extracting it from horse chestnuts. 
—London Chronicle.
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